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Atlanta Wins Her Fight for a Regional Bank
VILLA TAKES TORREON
AFTER DAYS OF BATTLE
AND APPALLING LOSS

D i c t a t o r Huerta's Last
Stronghold in North Cen-
tral Mexico Was Captured
by the Rebel Forces About
10:30 O'Clock Last Night.

Winners of Prizes Offered by Walter Rich
For Best Essays on Recent IV el fare Exhibit

BATTLE IN PROGRESS
FOR ABOUT TWO WEEKS;

HUNDREDS WERE KILLED

Many P r i s o n e r s Were
Taken by Villa, But Part

vof the Huerta Garrison Es-
caped—Villa Pushed His
Campaign With a Celerity
Hitherto Unknown in Mex-
ican Warfare.

111 AGENT HELD
BY |XIC REBELS

Edward A. Powers Arrested
at Parral on the Charge of
Passing Counterfeits of (
Rebel Money.

Jua i eA Mexico. Apr^l -' — Ton-eon
fell completely into the" hands of the
rebels at 10 JO o clock tonight, ac-
cording: to announcement made here
tonight b> Genei al Venustiano Car-

i an^a.
Tne news fii st was announced to

the world w h e n the bugler in front
of Carranzas residence blew the stac-
atto notes of \ictory. The paen, Car-
ranza said, was sounded here e\en
before it was heard in Torreon, Villa
delaying out of compliment to his

chief.
Many Prisoners Captured.

The meager bulletins excitedly an-

nouncing T" ictoi y after the bloodiest
series of battles known to modern
Mexico said that yilla captured a large
number of prisoners and that the flee-
ing federal remnant was being pur-

bued.
Wihether Velasco, the federal com-

mandei, was captured was not stated.
There was heavy fishting- *> Jay, It la
undei stood, a,nd the end cam* when,
after capturing the three remaining
barracks held in the city by thfy fed-

"erals, the rebels stormed the trenches
and barbed wire entanglements of
Canon Del Guarache.

Troops In Barracks Taken.
Tiie prisoners captured ai e believed

to have been the defenders of the bar-
rack.s, while the troaps in the canyon
w hlch forms an egress from the hill-
girt city were able to, escape.

When General Herrera made his first
furious onslaught against the city and
captured the bull r ing six da> s ago.
the fedeials retained these barracks
and General Villa has been attacking.
Recently it *\as reported he was-about
to use d j narnite to clear away the
ho-uses around the main barracks, so
he could use artillery.

It was reported last night that the
rebela were attacking the strong fed-
eral positions in Can j on Del Guarache.

The campai-gn asa nst the fedeial
strong-hold of Ton eon, the main object
of the rebel campaign, began suddenly
two weeks ago. after General Villa had
spent months in making the most caie-
ful preparations.

The rebel loss in this campaign is
said to be more than 2.000 in killed and
wounded. Trains loaded with wounded
have been arri \mg" dai l j at Chihuahua
fot the last week

\IIln Mo^efl 5-wlftly.

The tebel commander mo\ ed wi th a
rapidit> hitherto unknown in Mexican
warfare t-1^ worked his men in shifts,
»nd as one sh i f t became exhausted he
sent fresh hosts against the enemy. A
number of small towns of lesser im-
portance in a military sense fe(l first

—Mapimi, Noe and Sacramento, where
a bloody battle was fought This
o-pened a p-ath for the main attack.

Next came Lerdo and Gomez Palacio.
populus suburbs of Torreon and all
three connected by a belt street car
Hne. Lerdo was not defended, but it
took three main assaults, in which the
rebels los-t heavily, to take Gomea
Palacio.

In the f inal attack on the cit> troops
were withdraw n from Lerdo, where-
upon the federals occupied it and an*
other sanguinary conflict was necessary
to retake it

First Da*h Agririnst Torreon.
Last Fr >, six da>s ago. General

Monclovjo ^lerrera1, -with his own bri-
gade and part of Benavides' Zaragroza
brigade of veterans, f made the first
dash against Torreon. He entered by
the east and penetrated to the bull
ring: north of the center of the town,
before he was, checked.

Street fighting-, m which hand gren-
ades were the most useful weapons
used, followed.

General Villa, then at Falacia, an-
nounced that he would join the attack,
taking supreme command. He an-
nounced also that the newspaper men
with him would not be allowed to aend
iut any news whatsoe\er until the

"town was completely in his hands.
To the thousands w hose \ ery li\ ing

hinged on conditions in Mexico there

Continued oft Page Five.

Chihuahua, Mexico, April 2—-Edwaid
A Powers, United States consular

agent at Parral, was arrested by the
rebel authorities at Parral today on
charge of passing counterfeits of, the

rebel f iat mone>.
gi aphed to Marion
consul here, of his plig

Powei s tele-
Xer. American

nd Letoher

said he would demand 4he immediate

release of Powers.

Two Other 4mericaaa 4rrest«d.
E. E Johnson, cashier, and F. A.

Hawkins, assistant manager of the
Alvarado Mining and Milling compa-
n>, both Americans, weie arrested on
similar charges yesterday and Consul
Letchei is looking after their interests.

It is asserted that the men are not
guilt> The fiat currency was cheaply
printed and soun a large number of
counterfeits appeared. For a time even
officials could not tell the genuine
from the spurious.

The Americans w ho were arrested,
it is said, bought the money in good
faith for the purpose o£ paying em-
ployees, and Mr Letcher expects little
difficulty In straightening out the
trouble.

No Comment at WaahlnKton.
Washington, April 2. — Officials here

did not comirifent toniight 6n the case
of Consular Agent Powers, of whose
ai rest no official nptice had been re-
ceited. It was taken for granted that
Consul Letcher would do all necessary1

to protect Powers' interests, an4 that
ejcont orr th1* aituatitm-* would 'be

made to- the state. ̂ de^ ar&neut tomor-
row. • ,

JOHN LIND LEAVES

Wilson's Special Knvoy
Sails for United States.
Return Taken to Mean
Huerta Will Not Yield. '

Cities Chosen With Atlanta Are:

Richmond, Dallas, Boston, New
Philadelphia, Chicago, Cleveland, St.
Louis, Kansas City, Minneapolis and
San Francisco.

Left to right. Miss Sarah Alston, eighth grade Ira street school; Charles Henry, of Bovs' High
school; Miss Catherine Isabel JIackett, of the Girls' High school. Miss Hackett won the U. D. C.
prize when in the se\enth grade and also the silver loving cup guen by the D. A. R. Picture of Miss
Alston by Hirshburg & Phillips; of Henry by Francis E. Price.

ATLANTA'S BUSINESS MEN AND BANKERS ELATED
OVER VICTORY IN BATTLE FOR REGIONAL BANK;
BIGGEST THING CITY EVER GOT, THEY DECLARE

This telegram was received earJy
last night by R. N. Berrien. Jr., At-
lanta correspondent for The Wall
Street Journal. New York: l

"Atlanta has been awarded a re-
gional bank. District No. 6 includes
territory comprising Florida, Geor-
gia. Alabama, east Tennessee, south-
ern Mississippi, and southeastern
Louisiana, including- New Orleans
and Nashville. Please express con-
gratulations to witnesses woo testi-
fied in Atlanta's behalf. Consider
the most complete glvftn in behalf
of any city. BARR.

(Signed) "Managing TSditor."

Washington, April 2 —John Lind,
former governor of Minnesota, and for
the last eight months the personal
representative in Mexico of the presi-
dent of the United States, will sail
from Vera Ci ua tomorrow for Wash-
ington aboard the presidential yacht
Ma\ flower

The announcement of Mr. Lmd's
prospective visit was made by Presi-
dent "Wilson, with the explanation
that his envo> had lequested a vaca-
tion and rest from his labors in a
tropical climate, and that as soon as
that had been obtained he would re-
turn to Mexico.

The president declared that Mr.
Land's departure for the United States
should not be construed: as in the na-
ture of a recall or a» forecasting any
change of policy by the Washington
got eminent toward either faction in
Mexico. He saiet that no negotiations
of any character were pending be-
tween the Huerta government and the
United States, and that the recent con-
ference between Senor Portillo y
Rojas, Huerta's minister of foreign af-
fairs, and Mr. Ltnd had developed
nothing tangible or important, but
was meiely a friendly talk.

^o Definite Plan for He turn.
Mr Land's trip to Washington,

ne\ ertheless, revp-ed speculation in of-
ficial circles about the diplomatic side
of the Mexican situation, and there
were indications from what Secretary-
Bryan told callers, that, while the en-
voj.'s request for a vacation had been
granted, no definite plan had been
made for his return and that the ad-
ministration was disposed to leave the
question open for ^ the present. It is
believed that both1 the president and
Secretary Br\ an just now see no rea-
son why Mr, Lmd should not go back
to continue his observations of condi-
tions in Mexico, but are not binding
themselves as to the future, Mr. Lmd's
movements hitherto being dependent
entirel> upon day by day develop-
ments.

The president told inquirers that
there was no especial reason why Mr.
Lind should come to Washington, as
his reports had been comprehensive
and adequate.

Except for the five-day trip to Pass
Christian, Miss., last January, aboard
the scout cruiser Chester, when be did
not gro ashore, Mr. Llnd Baa been con-
stantly observing1 Mexican affairs dur-
ing periods alternately critical and
tedious.

When he visited the president at
Pass Chr^tian, Mr. Lind spoke of the
ill effect "which the tropical climate
had had on his ^health, but declined
the president's invitation then to re-

Confiinuecf on Page Five,

Atlanta-a>riikeB& today to realise tne
glorioiia fadt that' sne *"& Jto "ftteeoma
the financial and commercial center
ot the- a&txth.

SfeaB Atldnta is quite aware that at
present—regional bank or not—she Is
the business center of these southern
states, 'but the coming of the regional
bank means that Uncle Sam places her
as the flourishing- center of commerce
and finance this side of Ma-son and
Dixon's hisboiic boundary line

^ Constitution reporter last night
interviewed the leaders in the regional
bank figiht for Atlanta. His first ques-
tion was:

''What was the greatest influence
that had to do with Atlanta's selec-
tion for a bank*7"

And the invariable answer was
'The Atlanta. Spn i t ' *
\s Asa G. Caiidler put it to the le-

porfei
"Suie ft was the Atlanta spirit It

gets e\eij . thing1 it goes aftei—nothing
excluded."

Welcome Bank,
Says Governor.

Here's what the leaders had to say
about it last night

Governor John M Slaton
"Owing1 to its commercial and indus-

trial advantages and to its strategic
position. I never doubted but that At-
lanta would be giv en one of the re-
gional banks "We will welcome it to
Atlanta and -we are assured that the
wisdom of the committee in placing
it in this city will be justified by the
work it will do for this section. I feel \
that it will be the greatest kind of aid
for Atlanta and the south."

Major James G. Woodwaid
"Atlanta "richly deserved-the regional

bank. Its assets as a distributing and
commercial center, alone," were" suffi-
cient argument'for its selection. "We
are the south's greatest corporation
headquarters, and there Isn't an or-
ganization of any importance on the
continent that hasn't southern liead-
quarters located in Atlanta.

"The regional bank not only means
much from a business and financial
standpoint, but the prestige it will ex-
ert for the cits* will be invaluable. Get-
ting the bank was really a wonderful
achievement. Everybody who had a
hand in it deserves unlimited praise."

Regional Bank

Of Infinite Value.
Mell R. Wilkinson, piesident of the

chamber of commerce*
"The regional bank has infinite value

for Atlanta. In fact, it will be quite
a while before we will be able to com-
prehend its full yalue.

"The advertising it will furnish the
. city will be priceless Atlanta will be
J quoted in every financial center in the •
{ country every day, and Atlanta will '
j have a liberal share in the financial
f doings of the entire country".

"It would have been a tragedy if we
had lost. But we didn't lose The
Atlanta spirit again came into its own
—and we therefore have one of the
nation's twelve banks."

Colonel Robert J. Lowry, president
Lowry National bank and '.president
of the Clearing House association:

"Atlanta was - entitled to the bank
because she offered greater facilities,
a decidedly more centralized location
and innumerable other inducements. We
congratulate the national committee on
its selection, and upon. Growing such
excellent judgment.

"Most of our success ie accountable'

to Atlanta's fighting spirit and its
'never-sai -die' spirit. I have al-
ways felt that we would succeed in the
regional bank battle. And I teel that
the city will maintain it with marked
results, for ceifraJruly a city which fights

like Atlanta fought for the bank, can
support it successfully "

Bank Properly
Placed.

Captain James W English, president
Fourth National bank.

"I never felt any anxiety over the
prospects of Atlanta obtaining the
regional bank.

"No other city outside of the coun-
try's largest metropolis is of more im-
portance than Atlanta. The- b,ank. pras
properly placed when put in "'bur city.
If will help Atlanta both financially
and commercially."

Robert F. Maddox, vice president
American National bank, and a member
of the clearing: house committee on the
regional bank:

"I am gratified beyond words. The
new bank will fix Atlanta as the finan-
cial center of the section. The city
will be* recognized in every financial
and business center, and its importance
will be given vivid emphasis by the
operations of the regional bank.

"The selection of .Atlanta was wise.
It will be of untold benefit to the en-
tire south. Of all the other bank sites,
I know of no other choice that was
more logical "

Tribute to
Atlanta Spirit.

Asa G Candlei. pi esident Centi al
Bank and Trust corporation

' I t is one of the biggest things the
south could anticipate And the very
fact that Atlanta was chosen is proof
bejonti dispute that the south favored
its selection

' The regional bank means more
than we can comprehend at present.
W can t overestimate its possibilities.

"It's a tribute to the Atlanta Spirit
We don't lose anything we go after.

"The confidence the south puts m
Atlanta is shown by the support it put
in our fight And oui v jctoi y is an
apt illustration of the faith the nation
puts in Atlanta as the south s gate-
way "

Makes Atlanta
Financial Center.

T>r W. J Blalock, president the Ful-
ton National bank

1 The regional bank wi l l make At -
lanta the financial center of the south
The bank will be of untold benefit, and

- it will make us, more than ever, the
pre-eminent city of the southeast"

J. K Orr, chairman of the joint com-
mittee on the regional bank from the
chamber of commerce and the clearing
house.
• "It's fine' The selection was splen-
did Atlanta wi l l attra-ct the attention
of financiers the world over. Finan-
cial interest will be focused upon our
banks and our business world.

"The regional bank giv es us recog-
nition as the greatest financial center
of the south—just as Atlanta has al-
ways been recogn ized as the greatest
commercial and industrial point "

J. K." Ottley, vice president Fourth
National bank and a member of the
regional bank committee.

"1̂  feel that the regional bank 13 the
biggest thing Atlanta ever had a
chance to get, and. now that we have
won it. I am naturally highly grati-
fied.

"B> selecting Atlanta as the location
for one of these banks, the United
States has recognized tnis citv as one
of the twelve financial centers of the
country.

While the territor> that we were
gnen was not exactly that outlined at
the regional bank hearing in this city,
it is. I feel, moat satisfactory to all
the bankers of Atlanta. The territori-
al first outlined was only tentative.
What we wanted was to have a
regional bank, and that assured, ^ e
knew that ample territory "would be
provided."

Atlanta's Spirit
Wins. j

Frank Hawkins, president Third Xa- '
tional bank. • ;

"Atlanta's Indomitable spirit has tri-
umphed again. In winning the
regional bank we have again forged
to the front. It means that we will
become one of the foremost financial
points in the nation. <

"Jit is indeed a £low ins tribute to'

the fighting spirit of oui cit \ and I
am proud of it and of all th |se \vho
had to do with the Battle w 'jged for
the new bank." j *

C. I£ Currier, president AtUJnta Na-
tional bank.

"Atlanta's facilities afforded an ai -
gument entirely too strong for all
other competitors. We are ideally
located as a distributing point.

"The entire south will be greatly
helped, and the , farmer will profit
along- with the banker and business

LARGE TERRITORY WILL BE SERVED
BY THE ATLANTA REGIONAL BANK

District Known as Number 6, and Will Comprise
All of Georgia, Florida and Alabama, East
Tennessee, Southern Mississippi and South-
eastern Louisiana—District Contains 372 Na-
tional Banks Which Have Accepted the New
System—New Orleans Included in the At-
lanta District.

Continued on Page Four.

W-CENJ GAS"
BATTLt WILL OPEN

Atlanta Consumers' League
Will Ask $5,000 Appropri-
ation to Secure Probe by
Railroad Commission.

Following are some citit
ing a lower rate than $1
feet for gas, the Atlanta
present
Detroit.
Boston
New Tork
Baltimore
Indiana pahs
Chicago
Holyoke, Mass
Washington, D. C
Richmond , ~~. . . . . . . .

is enjo\
per 1,000

rate at

. .75c
.. ..80c

80c
.. ..SOc
. . . . 5oc
.. ..80c

80c
.. . 8r,c '
.. ..i5c

Preliminary wriAimagd in ̂  tlanta s
fi^ht for "eighty-cent gas" is planned
by th* Gas Consumers' lea-^x-e fo*- next
Monday afternoon, at which time the
city council will be aslte^ to appro-
priate $5,000 for the us« of the Georgia
railroad commission to e>roT)e the af-
fairs of the Atlanta Gas Light com-
pany.

Petitions to which have been at-
tached signatures of more than '0 per
ceat of the registered voters of Atlanta
have been in circulation for more *nan
twenty days, and according to City
Electrician R. C. Turner members of
the league are now prepared to exer-
cise the rig-ht of the Initiative granted
among recant charter amendments.

While indications point that the
voters' petitions will be presented to
council Monday afternoon, it is pos-
sible, according to the city electrician,
that the league will defer action until
other details of the campaign arfe
mapped ou£.

Le«KOe WoFlta Secretly.
For months the Atlanta Gas Con-

sumers' league has been working se-
cretly. In fact, the operations of the
league have been so quiet that there
are very few persons in Atlanta who
know just what has been done at the
various meetings. Information given
out from time to time was in the foVm
of statements over the signature of
City Electrician Turner, who appears
to be one of the leaders of the league.
The petitions which have been circu-
lated among the voters were prepared
by the "Cheaper Gaa Committee" of the
league. There does not appear on the
petitions the names of any of the mem-
bers of the league.

"The league is a bona fide organi-
zation,". City Electrician, Turner §ald.
"While it is true that the meetings of
the league have been secret to a cer-
tain extent, it is also true that our ob-
ject in not inviting the people to pai-
ticipate in the meetings was nothing

Continued on Page Four. j

By John Corrigan, Jr.
Washington. April 2. — (Special t — Atlanta ha^. been "-elected

a-, oue of the financial centers of the new ourrencj svs tcm of the
United States.

The reserve bank organization committee completed its work
today and announced its selection of the follow ing cities as sites

for the organization of federal reseYve banks:
jltlanla, Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Cleveland, Richmond

Chicago, St. Louis, 'Minneapolis, Kansas City, Dallas and San
Francisco.

Included in the Atlanta district, which is known as No. (> . are
the states of Georgia. Alabama, Florida, one-half of Tennessee.
the eastern part: one^half of Mississippi and the southeastern part
of L,otisiatia, including the city of Xew Orleans.
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF ATLANTA

f WILL HAVE A CAPITAL OF $4,641,415
The federal reserve bank of Atlanta will ha\e a capital <>f

$4,641,415, being 6 per cent of $77.350.913, the combined capital and
surplus of the 372 national banks in the district. As more banks ^
join, the capital will be increased by 6 per cent of the capital and
surplus of the new member banks. Including the state banks and
trust companies "which have applied for membership since April i ,
the total capital of the new bank will be increased to $4,70.3,780. i

The map given out by the committee along with its ofhcial
announcement shows that New Orleans, Nashville. Chattanooga,
Knoxville and all of the cities in Alabama and Florida arc in the
Atlanta district.

ATLANTA DISTRICT

DESCRIBED.

The official announcement describes
the Atlanta district as follows :

"District No. 6 — The states ot Ala-
bama, Georgia and Florida, and all
that part of Tennessee located east of
the western boundary of the following
counties: Stewart, Houston, Wayne,
Humphreys and Perry; all that part of
Mississippi located south of the north-
ern boundary ot the following coun-
ties- Issaquena, Sharkey, Yazoo, Kem-
per, Madison, Leake and Neshoba, and
all of the southeastern part of Louisi-
ana located east of the western boun-
dary of the following counties : Pomte,
Coupe, Iberville, Assumption and Ter-

"MOTHER" JONES
APPEALS TO VILLA

FROM PRISON CELL

Denvei. \pril 2 —An appeal -which,
it is said, "Mother ' Jones smuggled
out of the county jail at Walsenburg-,

Colo. Tihere she is held as a military
prisoner v. as f orw arded to General
Francisco Villa today by Horace X.
Hawkins, attorney for the Uni ted Mine
Workers of America The aged strike
leader is a personal f i l end of the
Mexican const i tut ional is t commander

In her letter wh ich is addi essed "To
my friends and the pub l i c senerallj, '
Mrs Jones wrote

"Lpt the nation knon, and especial-
1\ let my friend. General Francisco
Villa, know that the great United
States of A men c-a. w hlch is demand-
ing of h im that he release the traitor
he has placed under arrest. 13 now
holding 'Mother Jones incommunicado
in an underground cell, surrounded
with sewer iats, tinhorn soldiers and
other vermin "

He Lived 100 Years.
Mobile. Ala., April 2 —Pierre Collins,

a lifelong resident of the fishermen's
settlement of Mon Louis island, near
Mobile, died at lus home there yester-
day at the age of 100 years, according

rebonne with the city of Atlanta, Ga.,

Georgia—Fair Friday. aomewhat
colder ea*t and *oath portlonai Sat-
urday fair.

Lowest temperature
Highest temperatuie ..
Mean temperature . .
Normal temperature

60

to information reaching this citj- to- Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches t i f f
day. He was the third of his family Oeficiency since 1st of mo., inches. 25
to attain the~age of a hundred He Deficiency since Jan 1, inches . . 8.2J
had been a fisherman practically all —
hia life. r Report* from Varfon* Statfctm.
. .— . , M...- __•——...••. | STATION^ I Temperature, t K*lnanAgrftate of *
i it-•--»--»-i« w • w •-i«ii» • t • • > ij • • • • > § • • • - • I — 7 p.m. |

I , Atlanta, clear . .
I .Birmingham, dr. .
j Boston, snow . , .
i HroTvnsville, cldy.
s Buffalo

61
62

Constitution ! SfcisHJ^r-: i I
| Denver, pt. cld\ . . j 5

Where To Live

A

, .
j . £>e« Monies, eld'- .
* ( (Jalveaton, pt. cl'd\
J Hatterae, pt. cl'd>
I Helena, cloudy . ",
i Jacksonville, dr.

Kansas f ' i t>, cl'dj
'

i rvunsas < it>, c id> 54

; of Boarding J"SSi"',!1,?. ̂  : II
and Rooming: House 1,M^iciear

ear: : ! 7'?
Information is conducted for | ^^ginieof''^.:

clear.! the p u b l i c ' s consultation. I N'ashviil.. . .
You are invited to use the i '• N^ Y«"nS0

pua^
:: same free of charge. I ?££n?™V0'"™!?. !

Have you a room for rent? | ?LVul"af cfoidy". i es
It should be listed in The T,Kaie;g:h. clear . . i eo
,— ... .• 7 r» c - San J< rancieco, dr.T Constitutions . B u r e a u of °- * -• —
Boarding and R o o m i n g
House Information.

i,s !
7? I

M \
so
42 I
- I

,
St. tauie. clear.

Telephone Main 5000
or Atlanta 5001

i fehreveport, clear . j 72
A Spokane, cloudy . { j2
L 'Jampa, cloudy . . i 70
i Toledo, cloudy.. . ' 46
i Washington, cl'dy i 52

65
70

hO
34
08
56
C.6

68
.",6
SO

70
SO
SO

66

46
60

.00
00
.34
.00
.36
00

.00
00
no

.00

.no
j .10
I .01)

.Oil

.00
00
00
.00
.00
.00

.

.00

.00

.06

.1)0

.00

.00

.00.00

.00

.00.no

.01

.00

C. F. von HERKMAJW.
Section Director.
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as the location of the federal reserve
bank "
THE CONSTITUTION
CALLED THE TURN

The announcement by the commit
tee verifies The Constitution s predic-
tion of a month ago

On March 7, last, The Constitution

Jones' Cash Store
124 Whitehall Sfc

We Deliver
J"hones: Bell M. 367 & M. 428

25 Ibs. Best Granu-
lated Sugar . .$1.10

No. 10 SnoWdrift .98
No. 10 Crescent .95
'60 Ibs. Crescent 5.45
No. 10 Silver Leaf

Lard . . .
100 Ibs, C h i c k e n

Feed
24 Ibs. Model Mill

Monogram Floiu
24 Ibs. Pos te l l ' s

Elegant

1.22

1.99

.69

.93

.74

.19

.10

.99

24 Ibs. Tawco Best
Self-Rising Flour .79

24 Ibs. A-l Puritx
Flour '

Libby's 25e Catsup
Frebh Red Ripe

Tomatoes, qt.
$1.50 Kit of Mack-

erel
30c Breakfast Ba-

con, sliced
A r m o u r S h i e l d

Brand Hams, Ib.
Lemons, large 360 's

each Ic

Special Prices to Weekly
and Monthly Buyers

said that eleven cities bad at that
time been selected by the federal re-
serv e bank organization committee
and named them, as follows

Boston. New York, Philadelphia,
Cincinnati, Richmond, Atlanta, Chi
cago, St Louis, Minneapolis, Dallas
and San Krancisco

The final announcement of the or
ganization committee substitutes
Cleveland for Cincinnati, and adds
Kansas City to the list Otherwise
The Constitution's exclusive predic-
tion T* as absolutely borne out Ten
out of twelve cities were correct.

f Bartholomew Jennings, Ripley and
! Ohio
i The S»t. Louis District.

i District Nt> 8, St, Ixmis—Capital, j
j ?6.219 323, witu 434 national banks,
etc Territory, Arkansas, all Missouri
cast of the western boundary of the
following counties Harrison, Daviess,
Caldwell, Ray, Lafayette, Johnson,
Henry. St Clair, Cedar, Dade, Law-
rence and Barry T all Illinois not In-
cluded in district No 7, all Indiana not
in district Iso 7 all Kentucky not in
district No 4, all Tennessee not in
district No 6, and all Mlssissipp' not
in district £,0 6

District No 9, Minneapolis—Capital,
$4702,864 with 687 national banks eic
Territory Montana, North Dakota,
South Dakota Minnesota all Wiscon-
sin jind all Michigan not in district

District No 10, Kansas City—Capi-
Even in banking circles in, the south I tai $a 594 916, with 835 national

banks etc Territory Kansas Is ebraska,
the accuracy of The Constitution's Colorado, Wyoming all Missouri not In

ne^vs dispatch from Washington was f/nTfSrm.n^th^'soSn^^bou'ndSrfof

questioned It was felt that Atlanta, X/e
ol%^fla

crS'l^elafd'V^aTa''
Richmond and Dallas could not all be tomie, Semmole Okfuskee Mcintosh,

_ . , _ , _ , Muskogee and bequoyah, all New Mex
successful Also New Orleans was ico north of a line forming the south
hnflrarf -ic -a tut-o Txnnn^r J ern boundary of t^e following coun-oacKe<l a? a bure winner tie!s McKmley bandoval. feanta Fe San

Todays announcement shows The 'Miguel and Union

ATLANTA CHOSEN
OVER MANY CITIES

Addition of New Orleans to
Atlanta District a Surprise.
Senator Hoke Smith Tells
of Fight for Atlanta.

i HIE capital of some of the cities in the
'.Atlanta district, and the amounts they
will subscribe to the stock of the re-
serve bank

CITY
Capital
and

Surplus
Atlanta $8 600,000
New Orleans „ 6,730,0013
Birmingham 3 300 000
Chattanooga. 2 975 000
Knoxville 2 490,000
Savannah . 1,600,000

Subscription to
capital stock of
Reserve Bank

$516,000
403.&00
108 000
178,500
149,400

96,000

NEGRO FOUND GUILTY
ON MURDER CHARGE

Constitution s prediction was
based on moonshine, but on sozne-
lunfe more tangible

The ( Itirn and Diittrlctn.
The i eserve bank 01 ganization com

mittee acted after thret months of con
sidei «ttion It has du ided the con
tinental Lnited States into l \ve l \ t
banking" districts and selected tw, elve
cities for federal reserve hanks under
the new currenc\ law This was the
first decisive step toward the establish
ment of the new s>stem

The districts and cities follow
District >.o \ Boston—Reserve bank

wil l have capital of $9 931 740 with 446
national banks as members. Terrjtoiy
inclJdes New England states

D strict No I \ew Yoik—Capital
$20 687 Gib with 4~S national and a
number of state banks (not given) as
members Territory state of New
York

District No 3 Philadelphia—CapitU
$1J 993 01 including- f>00 national
banks and se\ eral state banks Tern
tory "New Jersey and UeJawai e and ail
Pennsylvania east of westein boundary

not ' 634 091, with 726 national banks etc
territorj Texas all New Mexico and
Oklahoma not in district 10, all Louis
lana not in district 6 and the following:

counties in Arizona Puna, Graham
G-reenlce Cochise and faanta Cruz

District No 12 Kan Francisco—Capi
tal $& 115 524, with 514 national banks
etc territory, California Washington
Orepor Idaho Nevada and Utah and
all \nzona not included in district 11

Aa to Branch Banks.
The organization committee wa.g not

authorized bv law to provide for
branch banks of tne federal reser\ e
banks but the act specifically states
that such banks shall be established |
This task will be left to the supervis- .
ion of the federal reserve board yet to
be appointed by Pre&.dent Wilson The
organization committee announced
that all information it has collected
sha.ll be placed at the disposal of the
banks and the board when the estab
lishment of branch banks is considered

In its announcement the committee
called attention to the fact that under
the requirements of the act it could
not find grounds tor the establishment

Elk,

40C Edgewood Coftee
zoc Ktiro S\ rup 33«?
Salt Boiling Meat 1OĴ

CASH GROCERY CO., 37 S, Broad

BARNES
Cash Grocery
7 East Mitchell Street

Fresh English Peas, iqt. iOo
Fine Head Lettuce, 3 (or lOe
Fresh Strawberries, box I7£c
ISc size Olives . . IOo
Can Sweet Potatoes . . 8c
Evaporated Peaches, 2 Ibs. 15c
Fancy Head Rice, Ib. . 6c

of following counties McKean
Clear field Cambria ind Bedford

District No 4 Clev eland—Capital
$11 t>21 5?-> w i th 721 national and sev
ei al state banks Territoi \ state of
Ohio all Fennsv Ivan la 1\ ing west of
district iso 3 the counties of Marshall
Ohio Brooke and Hancock in 'West
Virginia and all Kentucky, east of the
western bourfdai v of the following
counties, Boone Grant b
ford Jessamine Garrard L
laski and McCrearj

The Rich mo ad District
District No 5 Richmond—Capital

$6 543 281 with 4"o national banks and
a number of state banks and trust
companies Temtoij District of Co
lumbia Maryland V irginia, "NTorth
Carolina bouth Caiolin i and all West
% irginia except those counties m dis
tru t 4

District No 6 Atlanta—Capital ?4
702 780 with £72 national banks etc
territor-v Mabama Ueoigia, P lond t
all Tennessee east of the western
boundaiv of the fol lowing counties
Stewart Houston M 35 ne Humphries
and Perrj all Mississippi south of the
northern bounda iy of the following
counties Issaquena Sharkej Yazoo
Kemper Afadi&on I eake and Neshoba,
all the southeastern pait o£ Xouisrana
east of the western boundary of the

j following counties Pointe Coupee
[ tberviHe -\ssumption and Terrebonne

District ISQ 1 Chicago—Capital $13,<-
151 925 with 9S4 national banks, etc
territory Iowa, all Wisconsin south, of
the northern boundary of the follow-
ing counties Vernon Sank Columbia

} Dodge Washington and Osaukee all
I of the southern peninsula of Michigan
I \ i £ AH that pait east of Lake Mich
j igan all Illinois north of a line form
|ing the southein boundary of the fol-
I lowing counties Hancock Schuj ler
| Oas<* Sangamon Christian Shelby

Cumbeiland and t lai k all Indiana
north of a l ine forming the southern
boundary of the following counties
"V igo Cljjv Owen Mom oe Brow, n

uui nun & Lt-iuijua J.UJ. LIIV tJHLttujiaiiiiieii L
of moie than one bank on the Pacific
coast but held out bhe hope that in the
near future another bank would be
authorised by congress and located
somewhere in this great section

The next step to be taken by the or-
ganisation committee will be notifica-
tion to banks entering the sj stem of
the plans for the districts This notl
fication will follow the formal certifi-
cation tomorrow of the committee s ac-
tion to the comptroller of the currency

Banks and Their StocK.
\ \ i t h in thirty davs after such no-

tice is received bv banks eauh under
the law must begin the payment for its
•^tock in the reserve bank in Its dis
tnct Lach bank must subscribe 6 per
cent of its combined capital and sur-
plus and the capitalization announced
for each district is based on this 6 per

of
>cott Wood-I banks will be spread over i
r . n . n i r , P,, months, but in the meantime Pres:
umcoin I u- vtnson is ejected to name men

famous .Shoes for Men.

The "Stratford"
Tan and Gun Metal $4.00

This last commends itself to Young
Men who want shoes that possess
INDIVIDUAL STYLE.
You will find every wish gratified in this popu-
lar Bostonian. Call in today and try on a
pair—you will like them.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are showing a swell line of new

Spring Low Cuts for Men and Boys at our
branch store, 40 Marietta St. (opp. Bijou
theatre.) Call 'round to see us.

Fred S. Stewart Company

40 Marietta St. 25 Whitehall

subscriptions bv
marly

isident

of the federal reserve board The pies-
idcnt today said that owing to the
fact that the pi ocess of organisation
wil l take some time no immediate an-
nouncement will be made He said an
announcement mav not b/o made for at
least a month longer

In reaching its decision the commit
tee tonight pointed out it visited
eighteen cities listened to arguments
from repiesentatn es of 200 cities and

PLEASED, BUT NOT SURPRISED,
SAYS CONGRESSMAN HOWARD

By John Corrigan, Jr.
W ashlnston, April 2.—4 Special.)

ConsreHsman \VllHam !>ehley How-
ard wan highly elated when inform-
ed that Atlanta had won out.

"Pleaaed. but not »urprl«ed,"
Congressman Howard stated. "The
location of the regional reiter>e
bank In Atlanta fixen her an the
Hoanefal center of the aoatheant, to
which section she has always been
the er»**way < onnlderlngr the
showing; Atlanta made before the
re#i«nnl bank committee and the
many unanswerable facts present-
ed in her behalf, the eommittee
tould hardly hai e failed to locate
the bank in A tlantn. The public-
spirited citizens of Atlanta, who
worked so zealously for months to
obtain the bank, are to be con-
gratulated on the splendid success
they have nchle* ed and for the
notable -n ork they ha> e done for

metropolis.**

Burret Hickman a negro was found
[ guilt\ Thursdav of the murder on
f February 21 of H G Bennett, a white
I man, and was sentenced b> Judge Ben
I Hill to be hanged, on Pridav, May 1
' Bennett was a watchman in the In-
man >ards He was killed by Hick-
man after a revolver battle in which

. both were wounded Bennett lived
1 long enough to identify the negro and
convict him in a dying: statement He
said Hickman wag stealing brass from
a car and that when he put him undei
arrest the negro opened fire The jur>

I waa out twenty m mutes
I _r

} SEVEN PERSONS BITTEN
i BY TWO PEKINESE DOGS

Pittsburg- Pa April 2—Mrs Kobei t
Duncan her daughter, Elizabeth, and
five of the latter s guests at a recent
children s partj were toda\ hurried
to the pathological department of a
hospital when Tt became known that
two Pekinese dogs b.y whom the seven
had been bitten had shown signs of
rabies

By John Corrlean, Jr.
Washington April 2 —(Special )—

The Inclusion of New Orleans in the
Atlanta bank district was something
of a surprise If New Orleans was not
made the headquarters of a bank there
was an impiession in some places that
U would be added to the St f^oufs
district Instead it is added to the At
lanta district

Thirty seven cities were contestants
for the honor of having a reserve bank
organized within their l imits and bear
ing- the name of the metropolis The
01 ganization committee heard i epre-
sentatives from 200 cities during1 theli
^wmg around the country Their task
was not an easy one and all majjner
of pressure was brought to bear upon
them

Board That \warded Banks.
The board was composed of William

G Me \doo, secretai > of the t» easurv
David K Houston secretary of agri-
culture and John Skelton Williams
comptroller of the currency

Senator Hoke Smith was much grat
ified tonigiht at the success of the G-ate
Cit> So were Representative Schlev
Howard and the other members of the
Georgia delegation

I am \ery much pleased of course
said Senator Smith when notified of

selected"~its"iist" from ~ a~mon^"thirty" ' tne actual announcement b\ the or-
seven which sought reserve banks gamzation committee
Independent investigations were con-
ducted by the treasury department,
and the prefei ence of ei erv one of
the 7 475 national member bank to be
was asked The committee took into
consideration the following factors,
accoi ding to its announcement

The ability of member banks within
a d l s t i K t to furnish the necessary
$4 000 000 capital for the reserve bank
mercantile industrial and financial
connections in each district and rela
tions Between various portions and a
reserve citv the probable ability of a
fedeial reserve bank to meet legiti-
mate demands of business ' whether
normal 01 abnormal, the equitable
division of available capital among all
districts the general geographical sit
uatton of each district transportation
lines and facilities for speedy commu
nication in It the population area and
prevalent business activities of the
district

Statistics of Regional Diatrlctfi.
In a supplemental statement the

committee gavje the following statis-
tics used in determining the cities and
districts

No 1 aiea m square miles 66 465
population 6 ^57 841 No 2 area in
squaie miles 49,170, population 9 113 -
279 No 3 area, in square miles 39 865
population S 110 217, No 4 area in
square miles 183 995 population 7 961 - :
022 No o are i in square miles 173 818
population g ^19 311 No 6 ar^a in
square miles J3T SfiO population 6 b9o
341 No i aiea in square miles 176 940
population 12 630,383 No 8 area in
square miles 146 474 population 6 726 -
611 No 9 area in square miles 437 930
pop-ulition => r24 893, No 10 area in
square miles 509,b49, population 6 3 0 6 -
8oO No 11 area in square miles 404 -
826 population 5 310,561 No 12 area

i faqtiaie miles 693 658, population
389 3£H
According to this statement there

will be at leist 7 j4S banks of all sorts
members of the s> stem with total
capital and surplus of $1 831 648 369
Their 6 per cent subscriptions would
amount to 5109 898 902 according to
the committees figures

The organization committee Secre-
taries McAdoo and Houston and Comp-
tt oiler of the Currency "Williams have
fapent most of their time for the last
three months on this work Kxtraor-
dinarv precautions were taken to pre-
vent knowledge reaching outsiders and
e\en members of congress were denied
infoimation

Organizing t|ie New System.
Although the progress of organizing

the new sj stem will not be rapid, it
is the intention of the committee to
act as quickly as the law permits that
the reserve banks ma> be set up for
business as soon as possible The
usual statement of the comptroller
following the last national bank call,
issued yesterday, showed banks in ex-
cellent condition to meet the demands
shortly to be made for subscriptions
to reserve bank stock The commit-
tee hopes that the gradual transfttons
necessarv under the new law will be
made oa^iK w. ithout disturbance and
without any curtailment of credit

The rivalry between many cities for
i eserve banks was intense and the
committee s decision probably may be
followed b\ protests and attempts to

f change the plan Under the law the
decision is not subject to revision ex-
cept bj the federal reserve board and
it was believed tonignt that the board

i v v i l l consider a long time before it will
i attempt to make any changes
j £>ome of the cities in the ia/ce for
| banks w hich \\ ere not selected were
I Baltimore "Washington Birmingham,
i Ala New Orleans Cincinnati Louis
1 \ ille Omaha fct I aul Denvei Hous
ton Texas Seattle Portland Ore and
L-os Angeles

Athens Is Pleased.

Athens- Ga Api il 2 —(bpenal ) —
The announcement b.\ dispatches heie
tonlg-ht that \tlanta is officiallv named

| as th*1 location of one of the reserve
i i eg-ional banks met with heai tv ex
I pres*;ion of gratitude from Athena
| bankers and business men generally
1 who we-re especlallv anxious that At
I lanta should w i n one of the pl<tces

'For a week past how ever I have
felt from the assurances T had re
ceived that It was fmpossible for the
organisation committee not to give At-
lanta a bank

Senator Smith believes that the
f inancia l and commercial advantage of
having the bank located in A t l an ta
•cannot be o\ er estimated Tt will be
of vast benefi t to our cit> and section
immediatel-v he says and will increase
in importance and value as the years
go bv

Brief Filed for Atlanta.
In the brief filed with the organiza

t on committee bv Senator Smith he
said

' The growth of this entire south
eastei n section has been phenomenal
Its development is more rapid than
that of anv other section of the United
States unless it be Texas and Oklaho-
ma or a portion of the Pacific coast

Georgia has made more progress in
the past ten years than any state in
the southeast when V Q U consider the
combined growth oC agriculture
manufactures and, commerce

Atlanta s commerce in this section
exceeds that of anv other city

Borrowing b> the banks in this
section from brinks in "New Yoik and
other cities dur ing the crop season is
largelj of f bet by the balances which
southeastern banks carry in New Yoik
and other cities as reserves and for ex-
change purposes

During most of the \ear other sec
tiong are debtors to this southeastern
section when deposits ate taken into
consideration and if interest were
charged bo*th v* ays at the same rate
there would be a large balance of in-
terest in fav-or of the southeastern
banks

The national banks in this region
lend to 0-ther banks In the region far
more monej than they borrow from
banks outsi-de the region

Conditions of Orowtli I. reed.
No-t onlv present conditions should

be considei ed in fixing the reserve
districts and the location of the re-
serve banks, but as these districts and
banks are being fixed for the future
as well as the present, the indications
of growth should be considered Geor
gia anxi Atlanta have bo-th

' The Manufacturers Record of
March 5 1914. shows that while Texas
has led Che country in the value of the
-thirteen staple cropa Georgia la fourth
tn the entire country and leads tlie
southeastern section This lead applies
bo«th to the total crop and to the per-
centage of increases

Senator Sxn&th showed that Atlanta
has the largest national banking capi-
tal of any city in the region and
Georgia the largest national banking
capital of any state In the region

"In ten years the national banking
capital of Atlanta has increased 400
per cent he said Her deposits have
increased 500 per cent and her clear-
ings 600 per cent '

Reserve Stock Subscriptions.
The following: table shows the bank-

Old Elms of Boston Doomed.
Boston \pril 2 —The old elms of

Boston common, as well as those of 1
the Haivard college varcj are doomed [
Tohn H Dillon, chairman of the park .
and recreation department today said
that 300 elms on the common must I
be removed immediately because of
ravages of the leopard moth Two
hundred other elms in bad condition,
maye endure for a few more vears,
according to Mr Dillon

Solid Carload i run 110-71.
Extra Fancy LtmUNddoz/?

Fruit, Vegetables and Produce
at wholesale prices Dressed
Poultry and Country Eggs

Ten dollar orders delivered

Seweli Commission Go,
Wholesale and Retail.

113-15 Whitehall 164. Decatur.

* Twenty Natives Kitted.
Bata^ia Java, Ap-ril 2— Twenty na-

ti\es were killed and fi'r- others in-
juied toda> by the de-ailment of a
train while u was cnsbms a bridge t
near Tamois PrioX si^ miles from this
c t \ The locomota^-e, ran iito a hei il
of >mff"Io which had v/anaerea into'
the strarture- |

Spring Painting
Means more th.an putting on paint,
because there are all kinds of paint
and painters

"We know the best paint—-we use
the best methods We make >our
house last longer and look better

Prices fan workmanship perfect
A. M. JOHNSON

Main 1487. 17 S. Forsyth St

Carnegie Pennon Fund.
Xew \ork April 2 —Andrew Car-

negie has created a new pension fund,
one of 5100 000 foi employees of the
Zoological park and aquarium Madi-
son Grant chairman of the executive
committee of the New Xork Zoological
societ> made the announcement to-
da> Bmplo> ees will contribute 2 per
cent of their salaries, and through the
Carnegie fund the society will be In a
position to supply the rest of the pen-
sion money

King of Sweden ///.
Stockholm Sweden \pril 2 —The

condition of King Gu-stave continues to
cause general atixieti A bulletin ia
sued todaj by the count ph> slcians
saj s although there is no ground for
uneasiness the royal physicia-ns have
recommended that the king consult a
epeeiallst for internal diseases as there
are indications of a return of the
s-toma'Ch trouble from which he has
been suffering

Arrested, He Killed Self.
Alexandria La, April -—A mtn be

lie\ed to be \\ L. Baldw in nanged
himself in a cell In the citv jail here
sometime last night He was a~i ested
yesterdav after ne had. attempted to
pass a check here bearing1 the Eigna
ture of John W Foche, of Galvestoir
Baldwin Wras arrested after the police
had communicated with Foche He had
letters apparently from rplati\es. in
HarnsBurg Pa.

Rev. E. E: Stron^Dead.
Boston \t>~U 2 —The TSev E E

Strong 13 1 foi tw en,t% -fiv e \ ears
editor of T1-'0 Mis«sionar\ flerald died
* » li ^_ i l \ e » i In his long a<*
sociation nith the American board of

i oti t- i UM Cotcisru m ssions he
became wideK K n o w n as a statistician
and expert upon the i* ork of mission
boards throughout the \\ orlii. He re
tired from actn e editorial •« ork « In
^907

TEAMaxwell House Blend

^The same high standard of quality that has made
Maxwell House Blend Coffee famous.

Ji-H>. Vlb , l-lb
Air Tight
Canisters

A»ft your grocer for it

Cheek-Neal Coffee Co.,
Nashville Houston Jacksonville

\ few suggestions for making; \Uanta

"A SPOTLESS TOWN 99

\Vile> s \\axene \ laba--tine
Dutch KaKominc K - v a i n / i
L'qmd Veneer \ arnoil
Butcher s Polish Shinnn
rhurslon s "\Vax Bn^hti_nci
Old Ens^hbh Wax \ aKp.u
Johnson s W EN K e \ s t n n a
Georgia Cleaner \sbcstnu

And highest grade Paints, Stains and \ arni^l ics f< r both
inside and outside n^c

CI T \\ LP \ \D P \ I \ I I T
Phones, Ivy 831, Atlanta, 478

Georgia Paint & Glass Co,
35-37 Luckie St.

HIGtfS PUPE FOOD STORE

For Friday
COFFEE—
Arbuckle's
30c grade, Ib

(Limit, 3 pounds.)

19c
BUTTER—
Meadow Gold, Pure and
sweet, for table, Ib

(Limit, 5 pounds )

WHITE CREST FLOUR
Best in the world for Cakes, Bread and Biscuit—
money back if it isn't so—24 Ibs

COMBINATION SALE ALL DAY FRIDAY— Regula
Panama Flour, 24 Ibs 7Sc
1 pound High's Blend Coffee ... 30c
S pounds Silver Leaf Lard . . . . 80c
10 pounds Japanese Rice .. 50c
1 dozen Boxes Globe Matches 10c
1 quart Bottle Pickles, Sour or Sweet . * 30c
1 quart Jar Assorted Preserves . . . . 40c

3Oc

8Sc
Sale

25c

330

YOU BUY $3 15 worth for $2.65 $3 15
Deliveries Prompt—Telephone M. 1061; Atlanta 464, 4838

. M. HIGH CO.

$265

J. M. HIGH

EGGS
9 to 11 A. M.

FRIDAY
Best Country Eggs,
doz.

19c
No phones,
No C. O. D. on these.

Watch for Big An-
n o u n c e m e n t of an
event—is going to in-
terest you all.

—Correct Dress for Men!

Young Men Will Find
Exclusive Types In
Spring Clothes
at Essig Bros.

Young men have long regard-
ed this store as their headquar-
ters for things to wear. We want
you to come and see why we'\ e
gained such a reputation, and
how sincerely we try to maintain
it. Clothes are a very important
matter for young men, college
men, high school men, young
business men, who are particu-
lar about dress, and they need
to be.

The new showing of Spring
goods is alive with new ideas in
styles, weaves and colorings.
Clothes of quality and distinc-
tion. Prices,

$15—$18—$20—$25 and $30

Here a Great Exhibit of the Correct Spring Hats
The new Hi-Top, the Derbv, Knox, Stetson and Essig Spe-

cials. Prices $2.00 to $5.00.

Essig Bros. Co.
rf

s\
S \ _
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Get in Line For
Your Easter Suit

You can't do better than to
select it here. Our splendid
stock, with a style for every
taste in Adler's Collegian
Clothes, will surely please
you. These clqthes have a
goodness in materials! and tailor-
ing that counts for a lot in the
impression you make and the
service you get.

Look them over today.

$15 - $18 - $20
$22.50 - $25

Blackstock, Hale & Morgan
The Distinctive Clothiers and Furnishers

50-52 MARIETTA STREET

DEATHKSGALE
AND GAB TOLL

FROM MSEALERS
Caught in a Blizzard, Scores
of Lives Are Lost—Men
Lost Were Engaged in
Killing the Seals.

were confused a îd generally were ac- SOUVENIRS TO BE SENT
cepted as referring to the Southern
Cross, and it was not until late in the
day that the identity of the crew •was
determined. ' Early information that
the Newfoundland had been sunk by
the ice proved untrue. Wireless mes-
sages describing the loss of her hunt-
ers were read as referring to the ship

CREWS ON THE FLOES
WHEN BUZZARD BROKE

Newfoundland Lost Fifty of
Her Crew and Others Were
Maimed^-Lbsses of Other
Steamers Probably Heavy.

North Sydney, N. S., April 2.—Wire-
less messages received here tonight re-
port the steamer Southern Cross safe
at Channel, N. F. Her loss, with a
crew of 170 .-men, had been fearad.

St. Johns, N. F., April 2.—Death trav-
eled in a gale that overtook the sealing
fleet last Tuesday. The steamer New-
foundland lost probably fifty of her
crew, -while as many more, it is feared,
will be maimed as a result of exposure.

Alarm is felt for the steamer South-
ern Cross with a, crew of 170 men,
which has not been reported since she
passed Cape Pine, bound in, Tuesday
morning. The men lost were far from
their ships killing seals when the
storm, with binding snow, swooped
down. They were exposed for forty-
eight hours before assistance arrived,
and in that time many succumbed.

Crews on the Floes.
The Newfoundland was one of

fleet of fifteen ships, carry/ing more
than 2,000 men, scattered among the
Ice floes near Belle Isle strait. The
crews were on the floes hunting seals,
and the hunt had talien them from four
to six miles from their ships.

When the . blizzard, came the crews
of other steamers managed to regain
their vessels, but the floes on which
the Newfoundland's men were hunt-
ing drifted away from the main body
of ice and when darkness fell that
night not one had returned. The ship's
crew numbered 150 men, of whom 120
were on the ice. Captain Wesley Kean,
his officers, engineers, stokers and
cooks remained aboard.

The weather cleared today and.Cap-
tain Kean signaled the steamers Bel-
laventura and Stephano of the loss of
his men, .• These two vessels, being
fast and powerful, smashed their way
into the floes in search of the missing
men. Late today the captain of the
Bellaventure sent wireless messages
here saying he had picked up thirty
survivors and a number of bodies. He
estimated that for-ty men had perished
and said that thirty were unaccounted
for.

Thirty-five Survivor* Found.
A mqssage from the Stephano tonight

said thirty-five survivors - had been
found and three bodies, but there Is
doubt a:; to whether she referred only
to those picked up by her. The wire-
less of the Bellaventura was working
poorly arid her messages were con-
fused. The number of fatalities will
be in doubt at least until she reaches
here, probably tomorrow noon. At
dusk another blizzard had sprung up,
and there was litle hope for any of the
hunters who already had not been
saved.

Added to the known disaster was a.
growing suspense regarding the
Southern Cross. First reports of the
loss of the men of the Newfoundland

We Show the
Best Hat
Styles

To keep,in the path of
fashion is the easy thing
when you once adopt the
Spring Hat of latest New
York style. €} You get
that style at Muse's.

Our unusually" large
, stock of hats permits you to
choose your hat of late style
to conform to your personal
requirements, assuring the
beco—»ingness that is as important as Fashion.

Ail Spring colors are favorites, being soft
and grays.

V S3 to $5

TO WASHINGTON HEIRS
Washington. April 2. — Souvenirs are

to be seat by the government to George
"Washington's -heirs as the only compen-
sation for land that once belonged to
•the first president's estate .In Ohio. The
souvenirs consist or orts of hear-t itself.

j Ship Still
I There is still some, doubt as to how
the vessel survived the storm, but as
the latest messages from the Bella-
Ventura and the Stephano make no
mention to the contrary, it is assumed
that the ship still floats.

Preparations are being made here to
care for the dead and suffering. The .
Grenfell Seamen's institute has been Ncw Torfe A u a^f^.ne 30 waa

converted into an emergency hospital, i tentatively fixed by sT^W^KSa States
The whole contingent of naval reserv- j Express company today as idv time for
Ists on the drill ship Calypso has been i ceasing its operations. Some time ago
ordered out for ambulance duty, and i the company announced that, because
cofflns are being hurriedly constructed. °* ""Je JS£1 f?red and 'jS,® rcdu«ed e^~

Search for the Southern Cross was commerce commission It would sS out
being made tonight with litle encour- of business. Railroads -were notified
agement. In addition to an unusually {today that the company desired to abro-
large crew, she was loaded heavily t gate its contracts. If there is no court
with 17.000 seals. Up to dark tonight contest over this, the last of the agree-
she had not taken shetler in Trepassey ment? Wl11 be ^mlnated on the date
or\St. Mary's bays, on the southern
coast, but it was thought here that she
was heading before the gale for the
Cape Breton shore. If

NEGROES ARE WAITING
FOR CHIEF ALFRED SAM

Galveston, Texas, April 5.—Approxi-
mately 500 negroes who are encamped
here waiting for the steamship Curi-
tyba to take them to Africa under the
direction of "Chief" Alfred C. Sam, have
been ordered to raov« outside the city
Hmits before Saturday night. The or-_ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _-epoi _._

ings before the house public lands com- d^s^werVissued by~"the~*city au.th.ori-
mittee on the claims of Washington s **vr!!f. wc "
descendants for the land- which "Wash-
ington acquired by military script. The
committee could not find no other way
of compensating the heirs except to
authorise pu-blication of.additional re-
ports of the hearings.

Express Company Quits.
30

mentioned.

ties after an inspection of two of their
camps had "been made and found ~un- •
sanitary.

The negroes will establish a camp
outside the city limits. They don't
know when the Curityba will arrive.

"Milestones" has had a vepy suc-
cessful season on the coast, and^s now
on its way back east. Its long and
•successful season will end In Montreal
inVeveral weeks.

delicious—Our new"Orange

gale
disaster :has

befallen her, it will make the death
toll of this storm the greatest in the
maritime history of the island.

Sixty-four Known Dead.
Sixty -four members of the crew of

the New Foundland are know to. have
perished and thirty -seven were rescued.
according to a statement by Colonial
Secretary Bennett, acting premier, late
tonight. The steamer Bellaventura a'c-
counted for fifty-eight dead and -thirty-
five living, fche Step-ha.no for one dead
and two living and the Plorizel for five
dead.

SENATORS ARE BALKING
AT PANELS' NOMINATION
Strong Objection to Putting

New Jersey Man on Com-
merce Commission.

Washington, April 2.—Confronted
with the most serious nomination con-
test since President Wilson took office,
the senate sat throughout today's ses-
sion behind closed doors discussing- the
confirmation of Winthrop M. Daniels,
of New Jersey, as a member of the
interstate commerce commission. A
recess was taken to resume the debate
tomorrow, the third day of continuous
consideration of the case.

Democratic leaders consulted after
the recess about modifying the unani-
mous consent agreement to vote on the
confirmation, some proposing to super-
sede this agreement with one to vote,
on recommitting1 the nomination. Tliis^
it was suggested, would avoid any pos-
sible embarrassment to the president,
should the nomination be rejected.
F"riends of Jtlr. Daniels insisted, how-
ever, that he eventually would Jae con-
firmed.

Senators La Follette and Cummins led
the fight against the confirmation.
Senator <Martine, of Mr. Daniels' own
state, was reported to ihave told the
senate he had come to the conclusion
confirmation would be a mistake. He
added that personally he bad the high-
est regard for Mr. Daniels.

MY. Daniels' view on Valuation of
public service corporation property, as
expressed in the Passaic gas rate case,
is the basis of opposition. In this
Case, the first to come up under Gov-
ernor Wilson's public utilities act, Mr.
Daniels' critics say that as president
of the public service commission he
was too liberal in the valuation of the
gas company's property.

The importance of the selection of a
man with sound valuation ideas was
emphasized by senators who pointed
out that the intertsate commerce com-
mission is dust launching forth on a
valuation of all the railways of the
country, and in a few years will be
called on to apply the various elements
of valuation to rate-making.

Senators Pomerene and New-lands
conferred for an hour with President
Wilson tonight about the Daniels ap-
pointment. They told him in details
about the arguments that had been
made against confirmation. Both sen-
ators are favorable to confirmation,
and it is understood they sought infor-
mation from the president, who for
many years has been an intimate friend
of Mr. Daniels. They declined after-
wards to talk about the conference.

UNION PACIFIC TO CUT
THAT $80,000*000 MELON

New York, April 2.—Supreme Court
Justice Greenbaum today denied the pev-
tition of -the Equitable Life Assurance
society for an in junct ion to restrain
the Uni-on Pacific Railroad company
from •distributing as a special dividend
to holders of common stock $80,000,000
in cash and stock of the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad.

The ISquita/ble sued to restrain the
railroad company on the ground that
the holders of preferred stock in the
Union Pacific were entitled to share
in the dividend or else have the $80,-
000,000 regarded as an asset and held
by the road.

The Baltimore find Ohio stock was
acquired by the Union Pacific from
the Pennsylvania railroad in a deal
whereby the Union Pacific released its
Southern Pacific holdings as required
by supreme court decree dissolving the
Harrim-an system.

It is understood that the Equitable
will appeal from today's decision.

COXEY IS PREPARING
TO MOBILIZE ARMY

greens,. blues

New York, April 2.—Jacob S. Coxey,
leader of the famous army which bore
his name and marched on Washington
in 1894, today established headquarters
here. He said he would spend several
days looking- after plans for the mobili-
zation o-f the Mew York wing- of an
army of 500,000 men which he intends
to lead into the national capital some-
time this month.

The main division of the army, he
eaid, will leave Massillon, Ohio, on April
16 and wdli be joined outside Washln"--
ton by the eastern division.

MANY FALSE NAMES PUT
ON REGISTRATION LISTS
Terre Haute, Ind., A-pril 2.—Testi-

mony tending- to support the evidence
if previous witnesses that many false

names were registered at last Oc-
.ober's election was introduced today
>y the state in the trial of Mayor Bonn

M. Roberts, charged with conspiracy
to corrupt elections. Donn GIvck a
registration clerk, testified that "on the
registration days two strangers had
registered as living- at his home. He
did irot notice the false entries at the
time, lie said, but on election day when
one of the men attempted to vote he
caused his arrest.

Other registration officials told of
finding 108 falsely registered nai.ies in.
the books of one ward.

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

POPE; APPOINTS CURLEY
ST. AUGUSTINE BISHOP

Rome, April 2.—The pope today ap-
pointed the Rev. Michael J. Curley. rec-
tor of St. Peter's, at DeLand, Fla.. to
be bishop of the diocese of St. Augus-
tine-

Woodward Some Better.
Orlando, FUb, April 2.—The condition .

of- J- H, "Woodward, . father-in-law of!
Congressman Oscar Underwood, seri-1
ously ill at his winter cottage here, \
was slightly improved today. Mr. i
•Woodward is a wealthy resident of Bir- I
xninjjham, Ala. |

Chamberlin-Johnsdn-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Smart Crepe de Chine Blouses, $4.95
Instead of $5.75

The saving is remarkable in view of the style of the blouses and the demand
for these soft crepes de chine.

But they were bought at a lower-thaii-worth price and so they will go to you.
Several styles: here's one with a cut-in collar of <rmbi'oidered batiste, a little

vestee of batiste, the sleeps and the front panel show a row of hemstitching.
Another style has a small, flat sailor collar, of embroidered batise, and the

big mandarin sleeves that give the blousy effect that is so desirable.
Another style has a V-neck of ruffled Swiss, drop shoulder sleeves and front

trimmed with bullet pearl buttons.
Choose from white, peach, mais and tango. .
And this is but one of the interesting bits of news of the waist section.
Other late arrivals are: A white crepe de chine blouse with Dresden flowers

spread over it. It has a lily collar of white Swiss and long black moire tic.
It is( $5.75.

Many smart blouses of Georgette crepe arc shown in colors to' match suits
in the high colors. Lacy waists by the score—we mean waists of silk allover
laces over sheer chiffons and crepes-,—often the lace is of a shade contrasting with
the chiffon or crepe. v.

The woman seeking the smartestxfi aster blouse will find it here.

The Frolaset Is the Ideal Front laced Corset
And the ideal front laced corset in this day and time is, indeed, an ideal

corset.
The great unattained and unattainable of most corsets and the great essen-

tial to the modish figure is the smooth, natural back and waist line.
If there is one feature of the Frolaset that recommends it to the women of

today, it is just that—it imparts that smooth back, the natural waist line. -
That it does is the result of smart corset designing.
The Frolaset people hit upon the scheme of putting an elastic back in their

corsets that pulls the corset well down auder the figure and imparts a grace that
the average long corset of today never docs. And this, 'together with the fact
that it laces in front, makes it an ideal corset for the present styles.

There are models for every figure—the slendc^r, the medium, the large. They
are developed in eoutils, batistes and, as prices mount, in exquisite brocaded
fabrics.

Prices go from $3.50 to $18.50.
One of the most favored models for the slight figure is '^The Frolaset

Tango." It is of batiste and elastic; it'has-no bifcst at all, in fact, were it fash-
ioned for the full figure it might be called a hip confmer. It is priced at $8.00.

Cleanliness, Too,
Begins at Home

Now the charitable thing to do in the spring <J.eauing-up is to pro-
vide those who have the dusting and polishing to do with the instrument
that makes the work easy. One of the best we know of is

The O-Cedar Polish Mop
It Makes Dusting and Cleaning Easier^ Quicker and Better

EASIER, because you do not have to get down
on your hands and knees to dust, clean and

polish a hardwood floor, or the stairs, or move
heavy furniture to dust under it. Easier, because
you do not have" to stand on a chair to dust the
moulding or the tops of doors or the tops of high
furniture. No" back-breaking rubbing whatever—
simply run over anything lightly and it is entirely
free fro. i all germ-laden dust.

QU1OKEB, because you only have to go over
the surface once to dust, clean and polish. One
operation does it all.

BETTER, because the O-CEDAR Polish gives a hffgh, hard, durable
finish, not a gummy, hazy bluish cast.

The mop is heavily padded to protect the furniture. It can be easily
cleaned by washing and renewed by pouring a few drops of O-Cedar
Polish on the loop. The new, quick detachable steel center enables even a
child to remove and replace the pad in an instant. N

Two sizes at $1.00 and $1.50.
The Polish—a vegetable compound—mixes freely with water and

does not leave the gummy, sticky surface that a mineral polish does.
Bottles at 25c and 50c; Cans at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.50.

Agents for Butterick Patterns and Publications
Agents for Luther Burbank Flower Seeds—Best

Chamberlin- JoImson-DuBose Company
A-,
\)
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ATLANTA ENJOINED
BY STREETCAR CO.

Clash Conies Over Payment
for Sewerage and Effort to
Sell 813 Feet of Right-of-
Way.

n previous disputes of similar nature
that phase of the matter has been set-
tled by levying against the portion o£
the right-of-way which was not ac-
tually occupied by tracks and ties If
the railway company owns a right-of-
way 30 feet wide, it is probable that
only about 11 feet of it is occupied by
ties and rails. Now. I should say that
the other 19 feet -would be benefited by
the installation of new sewerage

Judge Bell has made the injunction
returnable on April 18. In the mean-
time it may be safely predicted that
whoever wins the argument in court,
the 813 feet of track will not go up for
sale again. ^

EIGHTY-CENT CAS
BATTLE WILL OPEN

The Georgia Railway and Power
comp-an>, as mojst people can tell you.
runs an electric line between Atlanta.
and the Soldiers' home, likewise, De-
catur and East Lake. A certain por-
tion, of this line passes along Flat
Shoals avenue "SVhile the portion in
question is not remarkable above any
of the remainder of the road for beau-
ty, smoothness or purposes of utility,
it is an essential part of the company's
line to Decatur, East Lake and the
Soldiers home It couJd not be re-
moved -without seriously interfering"
Tvlth traffic between Atlanta and these
oxnnts Neither could it be sold with-
out causing the present owners con-
siderable inconvenience

All this being true, one maj imagine
the perturbation of the officials of the
•Georgia Railway and Power company
on reading in the paper the other day
that the- city of Atlanta announced for
£>j.le 813 feet oC the company's ngbt-
of--way on Flat Shoals avenue

Secure an Injunction.
Colquitt & Conyers, the attorneys

for the road, got busy with great
celenty Thuisday afternoon they tiled
in the superior court an injunction
against the city of Atlanta, absolutely
prohibiting the sale of the 813 feet of
Flat Shoals avenue track. until the
company had an opportunity to 'argue
it out in o-pen court

The difficulty arose over a bit of
sewerage which the city recently in-
stalled between Fair and Stovall
streets The sewerage construction
department on looking1 over the plats
of the -v icinitv , dis-cov ered that the
Georgia Railway and Power company
seemed to own the nearest frontage
to the new pipe line and reported to
this effect to the department of col-
lections, assessing the 813 feet at 70
cents a. foot The department of col
lections convey ed the message to the
street railwa-v corporation and waited
for a remittance When it did not ar-
rive thej- took the Ubual course in such
matters and published a notice that
the 813 feet had been levied upon to
satisfy a n fa, and that the 813 feet
would duly be offered for sale on the
first Tuesday of April, 1914.

It was comparatively easy Thursday
afternoon to determine the precise at-
titude of both parties Condensed it
\\ould be Citv of Atlanta You 11 pay
it Georgia Railway and Pow.er com-
panj ' We won t

Extraordinary, Says Conyera.
It is a rather extraordinary bit of

procedure " said Mr. Conyers, of the
compan\ s law firm "The same thing
v, as tried once with the Central of
Georgia I believe but I don t think it
v.as ever settled The xerv essense of
Xhe &\stem of levving foi sewerage
presupposes that the land levied upon
is to extract some matei lal benefit
from the work accomplished Now, it
must be perceived immediately that a
strip of right-of wa> 30 feet wide and
— w oil no matter how long — cannot
benefit to a n % extraordinarv extent by
the installation of new sewerage In
f *ct I can imagine -nothing which has
Jes=? use for a bere\vage system than a
street railroad right-of wai

It was pointed out that the citv had
evidently failed to bee it in thjs light
and Mr Con\ era was asked for his
explanation therefor

I can t see it ' he said ' It must be
dur to some enoi or oversight in the
assessment oif ice '

'I hss presumption however lasted no
long:ci than f t took to get into com-
mimi' ation w. t th the coiistiuctiori de-
partment

"-Krroc, nothing' * said the construc-
tion department ' The Georgia Rail-
^\ a> and Power company owns S13 feet
of Ziontagc on Flat Shoals avenue be
tween Pair and Stovall streets, and the
Viopertv has been assessed at 70 cents
a foot That •% all we ve got to do w i t h
it fao fai as the collection goes vou il
ha\p to sec the city attornej '

\ccordlnsly. James Li Ma\son city
attorney, v. as approached Mr Mayson
\%as not overrommunicatl\e

Wh j \ es " he said, * I understand
that an injunction has been filed No
I ,-caii t sa\ that the railway company
seems to be right about the matter. So
far as I can learn thev have 813 feet
of fi outage on —

Frontage, or Right-of-way.
But,' it \\<i.s suggested thex say

is not frontage but right of \\ a\
I belie\ e said Mr Ma> son 'that

$25,000,000 HOME
FOR EXPOSITION

OF PEACEFUL ARTS

Continued From Page One.
more than a. desire to prevent our plans
groins astray

Will Force Lower Rjrte.
"The flKht is on In Atlanta for cheap-

er gas We may not be successful in
torSng the Atlanta Gas Dieht company
to reduce the rate from 51 per 1.000
lift to 70 cents, but we are certain
that with the tacts and figures we
wiU prVs?ntto the railroad commission
the gas corporation will be forced to
redufe its rate to 80 cents and Put At-
lanta m tbe same rating as Boston,
New -York, Chicago, Holyofce Mass.
Richmond. Va, and Lost Angeles

Figures compiled by City Electrician
Turner show that the gross receipts
of the Atlanta Gas Light co»npfny for
1913 amounted to ?813,100 He PO"™
out that in Richmond. Va, where the
gas plant is a municipal industry op-
oratcd bv the city the rate is So cents
Figures gathered from Richmond show
that in 1912 the gross receipts_of ^the

tbA?lSrding to information furnished
by the city of Richmond, the cost of
manufacture and delivery of eas di-
rect to the consumer was less than »i

Richmond is now in the midst of a
fiKht for a flat rate of 75 cents, and
the indications are that the rate will
be lowered «„<».*-Birmingham is also waging a nglit
for XoSersas rates and according to
information from the authorities there,
inere is a possibility of the rate being
cut down to about 60 or 10 cents

Commenting on the situation in
Richmond. City Electrician Turner
Ea*lf the city of Richmond makes a
T>roflt of $129,000 with a gross busi-
niss of less than J500 000, with a rate
of 85 cents how much does the At-
lanta Gas Light company make with
receipts of tS33 000 with a rate of $1
per thousand'"

"tre Entitled to Reduction.
"The gas consumers of Atlanta are

entitled to a sharp reduction in the
price o-f eras, and to this end the first
use of the lecentiy adopted initiative
and referendum feature of the city
charter will be invoked The petitions
have been in circulation some time,
and already the required 10 per cent
of the voters have signed WIhlle the
referendum and initiative may seem
radical, still it is the onlv weapon in
the hands of the people to force at-
tention to an issue when the peti-
tions are presented to council that
body will have the riKht to adopt the
ordinance or refer the matter to an
election before the people"

Assurances were made Thursday
that within the next ten days the
names of the men who are behind the
Gas Consumers league will be made
public

ATLANTA BUSINESS MEN
REJOICE OVER VICTORY

New York, April 2.—The erection
here of a $25,000,000 group of buildt-
ings for the exposition of many sub-
jects, rangnngr from aviation to garden-
ing:, was discussed (today at the first
meeting: of the Association for the
Establishment and Maintenance for
the people of the Citj of Xew York
of Museums of the Peaceful \rts

According to the certificate of in-
corporation the object of the organi-
zation Is to establish and to maintain
permanent and useful memorials of
the century of peace and amity that
has followed the signing of the treaty
of Gihent in 1814

'The idea of the home for the mu-
seum," said John A. Stewart, one of
the directors. ' IB a huge circle of
buildings about a stadium, the stadium
to be partly covered and to be used
as a place of public assemblage

"There are two similar industrial
museums in the world, one in Ger-
many and one in France, but the one
planned will be larger than either of
these. We already have in view funds
aggregating $1,500,000 '

Amonsr the directors are Jacob H
Schlff, Elbert H Gary, Nikola Tesla,
Robert B Peary, Job E Hedges Mel-
ville E Stone and Uneodore N \ ail

QUIP 3 OF BANKERS
MEETS HERE APRIL U

Luncheon Will Be Served the
Visitors by Atlanta Clearing;

House Association.

Atlanta will be the hosts to the ninth

DANIELS AIDS IN FIGHT
TO REINSTATE PERKINS

Believed Georgian Will Be Re-
stored to Navy-Perkins Call-

ed "American Dreyfus."

Work Will Begin This Week
On John Deere Plow Plant

By John CorrUmn, Jr.
Washington, April 2 —(Special )—

Secretary of the Navy Daniels today
recommended to congress that the pas-
sage of legislation to restore to the
active list of the navy Lieutenant Colo-
nel Constantine M Perkins, who has '
been referred to as "The American
I>reyfus."

Tie Constitution exclusively an-
nounced on March 9 that Mr Daniels
would take this course. Senator Hoke
Smith and Representative Howard, who

New Building Will Handle
$2,500,000 Business, De-
clares Manager W. H.
Stentz.

have led tine fig-ht for Colonel
believe the long fight is now as good '
as •won

This is the first case of a retired
officer of the na\ y or marine corps
being approved for reinstatement by
tbe navy department In taking the
action he did, Mr Daniels said he was
going against traditions and prece-
dents

So strongly was he impressed, how-
e\er, by the case made out for Colonel
Perkins and especially by tbe testl-
mony of the eminent surgeons wtio had
examined the retSred officer 0ix years
ago. that he approved the bill for re-
instatement

WJven told that bis six -year figh-t for
reinstatement was ab-oot to end. Colo-
nel Perkins, altho-ug-h a soldier wbo
has seen active service in many quar-
ters of the world, bro-ke down and
was completely unnerved for several
momenta

Victim of « A aval Cabal.
Friends of Colonel Perkins say he

was Che victim of a cruel and relent-
less oa.bal of naval officers They
forced him out of the service to which

annual meeting of Group Three of the £' ̂ d"^ven tt r y years' of his Tfe
Georgia Bankers association on April '

Group Three is by far the largest of
any of the five groups comprising the
association, and nearly one hundred and
fifty banks are members

An interesting and timely program

it

Continued From Page One.

jnan of the cities I know of no bet-
ter accomplishment in years than the
regional bank vlctorv

Harris G "W lute, president \tlanta
ical estate board

The cit% state and entire southeast
are to be congratulated upon this
choice Ihe real estate men at e more
pleased that Atlanta should land this
prize than w ords can express At-
lanta which has for fcmr vears been
recognized as the certter of all sorts
of business in the southeast, now be-
comes officiallv the monev center of
southern tern tor3.

The following congiatulatory tele-
gram was wired Senator Hoke Smith
Fabt night by Walter G Cooper secre
tary of the Atlanta Chambei of Com-
meice

"Now that Atlanta has been awarded
a regional bank allow me to again
thank you personally and in behalt of
the chambel of commerce for the great
work you did for Atlanta and the south-
cast in this matter

'President Wilkinson also sends his
thanks and congratulations

(feigned) *W G COOPER
'Secretary Chamber Commerce "

has been prepared by the officers of
the group Mr Titus, of the National
City Bank of New York, it, on the pro-
gram and is one of the most notable
men on the program An attendance
of about 200 is expected The meeting
Will be held at the Piedmont Briving
club

After the business session a luncheon
will be served by the Atlanta Clearing

Then the visitors j

under peculiaily distressing charges
whdch, if not -disproved, would have
clouded the remainder of his days
President Roosevelt in December, J.907,
approved the retirement order Henoe
it w ill require action by congress to
reinstate this officer to the active list

The testimony upon which Secretary
Daniels largely .relied was that given
before the exa-mining board by these
surgeons Colo-nel William C Gorgas,
now surgeon general of the army, Dr
George A Lung, one of the ablest sur-
geons in the medical conps o<f the navy,
Major Charles E, Woodruff, formerly a
surgeon in the army, now retired,
and Surgeon R. C Curl, of the navy,
a>t that time superintendent of the
Colon hospital on the canal zone

House association Then the visitors I * The testimony of these surgeons is
Tvill hp- talft^n ts* th& hao^Haii w mf, convincing to my mind that Colonel
^ i £ T

 e *° _ t h ® baseball g-ame perkingp While suffering from nervous-
Carl H Lewis, of the Central Bank and ness. was no-t men-tally unbalanced,"
Trust corporation, is chairman, and E ~ - **-- "--»-•- • »• -=~^
L Henderson, of the Commercial bank,
Cedar town, is rfecretary.

DRAFTS ARE STOLEN
FROM OCEAN LINER

San Pranc-iscoi April 2 —Drafts,
money orders and naval paymasters
checks aggregating about 54,000, were
stolen f iom the mail room of the
Oi eanic bteamship compan> s linei
Ventura b\ Da\ld Williams an Aus
tralian nress bo> 24 yeais old accord
ing to postal inspectors -w hi le the
\entuia, which an ived here "Vla-rch ^6,
was three da$ B from port Williams
was arrested todoA and confessed, ac
cording to inspectors

The Oce-anif Steamship company has
been asked by the government to ex
plain how Williams had access to the
mail room Inspectors sai he assei t-
ed that the door was open and that
hf1 walked in l i f ted a. pouch and hid
it until he could rifle it

DEATHS ARE CHARGED
TO A BLOOD REMEDY

,
wrote Mr Daniels ' I am persuaded
from the clear evidence of Dr Gorgas,
Dr Lung, Dr Woodruff and Dr Curl
that Colonel Perkins was mentally
sound I am confirmed in this view
by the evidence of his mental alertness
since the trial and his clear mind at
this time The o-fficaal report of the
doctors, upon whose statements the
board relied, are not convincing or
conclusi-v e, read in the light of the
later career of Colonel Perkins and the
testimony of the surgeons above
named '

Appointed From Home.
Secretary Daniels refers to the fact

that his conclusion is fortified by the
i ecomm-en-dation of E H Campbell,
judge advocate .general of the na\y de-
partment, dated Decembet 21, 1907,
who said The finding is not suip-
ported by the evidence submitted '

Colonel Perkins was appointed, to the
naval academy from Rome 0»a , and has
two sisters now l iv ing in the state,
one in Rome and the other In Macon
His brothei is a pro-minent merchant of
\Vest "Virginia ^mong those who have
actively manifested then interest in
his ease are his friends in Geoigla and
the men scattered all over the world
who were associated with him in the
service

The preliminary excavations for the
big John Deere Plow company build-
ing which is to be erected on the
Vif alker and Nelson streets dev elop-
ment, is to begin this week The 'build-
ing is expected to he finished by Au-
gust 1.

•Or, at least," caid W. H Stentz,
manager of the concern* Thursday aft-
ernoon, "if it Isn't I'm going to "know
whv The John Deere Plow company
needs room right now, and it is goinig
to need it worse ev ery day

* W-e're building the new place to
handle a $2,500,000 business, &ut rd be
willing to bet we'll outgrow it in an-
other ten years Some day, when peo-
ple have really awakened to the possi-
bilities of this country, the John Dcei e
plant at Atlanta will be one of the
largest in the United States '

Since the organization of the John
Deere Plow company, of Atlanta, in
April. 1912, Its business ha& increased
ao rapidly that the quarters which
were temporarily secured at 111 and
113 South Forsyth street haver been
entirely outgrown, and it was found
impossible to secure a building in the
city which would offer the desired
space Consequently, Manager Stentz
set about arranging for a new build-
ing and selected the Nelson street
location on account of its nearness to
the business center of the city and the
excellent railroad facilities

The John Deere Plow company is
one of the largest manufacturers of
agricultural machinery, implements
and vehicles in the world, but up to
Hve years ago its management did not
realize the importance of the south-
eastern field They then started out in
a small way, and two years ago or-
ganized the Atlanta company and made
this the headquarters for supplying
Georgia, Florida, Alabama, South Caro-
lina, east Tennessee and western
North Carolina, The business of the
Atlanta company has grown until now

CAMPBELL'S
SAMPLER AT MICH'S

CampbelVs Soup demonsfofe-tiom at
the Pure Food department of J M
Highs store will continue through the
week The public has shown much
interest in this exhibit and -wfliiile it
lasts the experts conducting it are
anxious that its popularity should
continue Every woman in Atlanta i*
especially invited to trv a little of the
soup and light food served with it.
and take note of the suggestions for
serving dinners and light lunches
Everv lady who visits the Campbell's
Soup* booth can profit from the
ideas given with the samples

Photo by Price

H STD\TZ

it has branches in Jacksonville Kno?.
ville and Montgomery, travels seven-
teen men, and has a local office and
warehouse force of fif t> -four men
with a payroll of over $11,000 per
month The business has alread>
reached limits v. Inch strain the ac
commodation of the present quarters,
but with the occupation of the new
building, which Is expected to be com
pleted bv August 1 Manager Stentz is
confident that even greater increases
In business will result

AVIATOR TUMBLES
WHEN PLANE TIPS

AT HAWKINSVILLE

Los Angeles April J —A recommend
ati on that the fedeial government
closely inspect a blood disease rein
edy imported from <3rermany was made
today by the grand jury at the con-
clusion of its investigation of recent
deaths at the county hospital of sev-
eral men into whose spines the medi-
cine was injected

The investipratoi s attached no blame
to AITV person, but expressed the be-
lief that the deaths were thp result
of decomposition of the medicine
too large injections

You can get a good
blue serge suit, silk lined, at $25

No matter how many clothes you own, you
ought to have at least one blue serge suit.
But be sure it's a good one; there are lots
of cheap serges; part cotton; not worth
carrying home.

Here's the way to be sure:
Go to some clothier who sells our goods; ask to see a Hart
Schaffiier & Marx silk lined blue serge suit. It's a soft
weave, dark blue; just enough "nap" so it •won't "wear
shiny" in a few weeks; a pure wool fabric, the dye sun-proof
and weather-proof, the tailoring such as you expect of us.

The coat is lined with fine quality silk; it has a soft roll
front; six button waistcoat; latest model trousers. We
make sizes to fit any type of figure.

You're probably not expert in technical matters about
blue serges; take our name as a safeguard in ah this.

H a r t S c h a f f n e r & M a r x
Good Clothes Makers

Sold in Atlanta by

DANIEL BROS. CO.

PROHIBITIVE TAX URGED
ON COTTON FUTURE DEALS

Washington April 2 —A prohibitive
tax on dealings in cotton futures
which -violate certain regulations pro
mulgated for the reform of the trading
on exchanges was proposed in a bill
today by Representative Lever, of
South Carolina, offered as a compro-
mise for the senate bill denying use of
mails to exchanges engaged in for-
bidden transactions

The bill would fix a tax of 50 cents
a bale on future contracts which do not
comply with the following require-
ments

That they shall be in writing and
show the quantity of cotton involved
and the names of both parties, that
they specify the basis of grade price
pei pound and month in which the
trade is to be completed, that stand-
ards of grade fixed by the secretary of
agriculture govern, the actual com-
mercial differences in gra-de shall con-
trol settlements instead of any ar-
bitrary rate fixed by exchanges, that
cotton lower than the lowest stand-
ard grade or of less than % or more
than IVs inches length of staple shall
not be delivered in fulfillment of the
contract, and that five days' notice be
given buyers stating the grade of each
bale to be delivered "

Contracts meeting tne requirements
would be taxed 25 cents per bale

\pproved hy Houaton.
Representative Lever said his bill

had been drafted aftei a conference
TV ith Secretary Houston and had his
approval

Mr Lever, of the agricultural com-
mittee. In introducing hia bill, ex-
plained that its provisions follow
closely the Smith-Lever amendment to
the tariff bill, which passed the house
by a substantial majority, but was
lost in conference

M\ bill, ' Mr Lever said, "provides
complete regulation of cotton ex-
changes so as to eliminate abuses into
•which they have fallen and to pre-
serve their useful functions."

Upon all contracts which comply
with the provisions outlined, Mr.
Le\er said, a nominal tax of 25 cents
a bale is levied

I have introduced this bill because
T believe the taxing power is the
strongest weapon a\ailable for dealing
with this situation," said Represen-
ati\ e Lever "There is no question
about the right under the constitution
to use the taxing pow er tor such pur-
poses There is some doubt In the
minds of some lawyers as to the use
of the commerce clause of the consti-
tution in such connection Pull con-
sideration will be given to all the
bills pending1 before the committee on
the subject, and I am willing: to join
m\ associates in reporting1 out any
bill which will meet the situation vig-
orously and will stand court test"

The house agricultural committee
today arranged for hearings on stand-
ardization of grades of cotton ana
dealms; in futres Wednesday, April 22,
with four days allotted

^few York Exdumge Yielding.
New York, April 2 —At a meeting ot

the board of managers of the New-
York cotton exchange today a resolu-
tion was adopted providing- that trad-
ing under the system calling for gov-
ernment standards and monthly revi-
sion of differences begin September 1,
next instead of May 1, 1915, as pro-
vided for in the resolution recently
adopted

The exchange a few weeks ago de-
cided to adopt the government stand-
ards in trading here. It was to meet
criticism which delay in putting the
government standards in effect had

r ought out it is said, and to show
its good faith in deciding to comply
with the wishes of the government,
that the board of managers has decid-
ed to put into effect the new trading

, _ _ _ lufiQf; £b«present y*ajp*

Hawkinsville, Ga.. April 2 —(Spe-
cial )•—Aviatoi Beach had a narrow
escape with his life here today In at-
tempting to make a flight with his
airship

In his first attempt to leav e the
grro-und the aeroplane became unman-
ageable and after going some dis-
tance, turned turtle and fell with fu l l
force to the ground f1 ortuTiately Mr
Beach kept his head and escaped with
but slight injury

Several thousand people from all
sections of the country came in on
trains and automobiles and vehicles
to witness the flight which was sched-
uled to take place in Hawkinsville to-
da\ at 1 o clock

He will make another flight Satui
day April 4, for which his machine is
being rapidly repaired

Record Citrus Crop.
Tampa, Fla, April 2—"With 19 245

cars of citrus fruit already shipped
out of this state sine e September 1
1913, from which date the Florida sea-
son is timed, the promise is for a record
crop in this state It is estimated that
there is still 4.000 carloads of fruit
to be shipped* before the crop is ex-
hausted.

Bennett Is Improving.
Cairo Kgs-pt, Apri l 2—James Gordon

Bennett a condition has improved
P^hjsicians In attendance todav aaid the
proprietor of The New York Herald had
passed a good night.

COLLEGE BANDS PLAN
O TAKE 4 BIO PART

UN SHRINERS' PARADE

Tech s band garbed in -wild west
costume and mounted, the cadet band
fi om Riverside Military academy and
the Georgia Militarv academj cadet
band \\ ill be a part of the musical
talent to participate in the Shrinera
parades in Atlanta next month The
college band, however is counting on
the trustees granting a holiday, which
as yet has not been granted

The cowboy costumes foi the Tech
band will be furnished bv Mgena
temple of Helena, Mont Many other
bands and drum corps over the state
are expected to make application to
joint the parades

HIS THROAT WAS CUT
AND HIS BODY STABBED

Alban> Ga April 2 —The bod^ of
Alex Billingrslee a prominent negi o
farmer and large property ownei, was
found this morning in the woods near
his home, his throat cut and body
stabbed The horse, pulling the emptv
buggy, came home late last night the
rear curtain of the vehicle being torn
on* and the bugf^y smeared with blood
There is no clue to the murderer The
bod> had been lobbed of all valuables

Mac kail Named President.

Otis Ashmore The election of a s
retary and treasurer was postponed

Now 2921—Con Mrtal Piccadilly Blacker
BELLEVUR. «5.0O.

* Riml English, Low toe mth pronounced
recede.

Broad ibank, low heel.

The English Model
is a splendid walking shoe. At the
price, you can't get within yards of
so up-to-the-minute durable a shoe.
•J It may look too narrow forcomfort. But there's
where the skill of the 4&n£& designers comes in.
They can make shoes look right outside as well as
feel right inside.
•f Clad to show it to you — and many other styles at prices
from $3.50 to $5.00. If you don't know gf^y*
it'* tune you did.

Blackstock, Hale & Morgan
50-52 Marietta Street

•The Distinctive Clothiers and Furnishers

Wall Paper and Inferior Decorations
QUALITY ma womriiM/vswrp THE BEST

Moose O' o.UA.i_rrv
Î IHOIME <JS

You Can't Go Along
to that dinner because you
haven't the clothes'? Non-
sense! Hurry right down to
us and we'll fit you out
faultlessly in a dinner suit;
before you can say "Jack
Bobinson."

DINNER SUIT, $15.
Everyone will t h ink you
"had it made." The proud
product of a master tailor in
evening clothes.

Full Dress Suits, too, at
$18 and $25. Now don't get
the idea that they are not
just right, because the price
is " not just right.'' Nothing
to that at this store; it's the
price consideration that
makes this store worthy.

"Has anybody here seen
'Kelly'?" Kelly's a beauti-
ful green four-in-hand at
SOc, and it's THE color now.

Plenty Spring Suits for
plenty people. And Blue
Serge Suits are really the
most useful suit of the lot.
But we do sell Grays,
Browns and mixtures, at
$15, $18, $20, $25.

Green, Blue, Brown and
Black Hats. At $2, $3, $3.50,
$4,

Phone us to send a man.
over to show you.

Anything, or Everything,
for Everyman.

We pay Parcel Post ex-
penses here.
THE GLOBE CLOTHING

COMPANY,
89 Whitehall St.

Assignee's Sale
Stock of General Mer-
chandise, F ix tures ,
Notes and Accounts.
Georgia, Greene County.

> virtue of the authority granted in a
taJn trust deed of a**"*fgnment I w ill of-

fer for ^aic at public outcry the entire afc
sets of the White Plains Mercantile & Drug

:o at White Plains Ga consisting of
fohaes . - ? 688 Gi>
Dry goods .... . . . 560 4B
Groceries, etc . .. .. .. ., .. 3,39483
Hardware - ... 295 16
Agricultural Imp &. bad. . .. 294 66
Furnishings & Notions .. . 985 SB

Total ... 14 109 71
^ Jxturcs 64S £0

Total $4 753 21
One National Canh Register title retained
by the National Cash Register Co original
cost $370 00 amount paid on HBirje $160 00,
balance due J220 00

Account-* . . . . . . . . . . . $7 1S6 47
Votes 4 364 T>9
Flfas 2 374 66

Total . $14 495 71
^ale ^ill be. at public outcry In Whlta

plains Ga oh Monday April 13th at 2
o clock P mi terms cash all bids subject
to ^he approval of the Creditors Committee

For Inspection of in\ entory stock and
other assets inquire of T C Moore Whit*
Plains Ga or the undersigned

H. A. Ferris, Agent
301 5 G Chamber of <"*•

Atlanta Georgia
srce Bid*

AMUSEMENTS.

•TLAHTA Tonight and Saturday
nibHIIIM M.lln*. Smturtmy

th» Snnn'c HiiMail Hit
Tta

•*(• »f
ItanVorfc

22 Songs—Orchestra of 15
Nichts, SOc to $2; Matinee, 25cU$L50

ADELE

MILV
IMTlMEt FORSYTH EWMMS

AIK3*

Taylor Oranvlllt and Laura W»rp»at
"Hi« Snt*m." * rate* Skrtdi

Rannond a Canrty — IU.SU«,Trt.
THUB-MUNTIC TOO - CMCE WUM

»URK — M*M
NEXT WEEK. . HA.V COX

B
1
J
O
U

ALL THIS WEEK.
Dally MBtiBce*, Evenlnlt* 8i3O

EDDIE BLACK CO.
Praenttluc

••^ORTRBRN LIGHTS."

£g? "Driven From Horn. '

B
1
J
O
U

1\
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, INTOLLS FIGHT
"That's the Slogan of Ad-

T ministration Leaders in the
Senate — All Efforts to
Amend Will Be Fought.

Washington April 2 —Adrmnistra
tion leadeis in tne senate buckled on
thetr armor today and plunged active-
ly Into tire Panama tolls hght, deter-
mined to maintain an unyielding posi-
tion until the end of the controversy
Though the house bill to repeal toll
exemption for American ships is rest-
ing m the committee on inter-oceanic
canals, there -were many informal con-
ferences during the day relating to the
issue and among- the developments was
a visit of Secretary of State Bryan
at the capitol in the interest of the
administration polit-j.

No compromise t* as the slogan of
the administration leaders in their
conferences So many bills and reso-
lutions haxe been introduced tending
to clotld the plain issue of repeal that
it has been determined to make it
plain from the outset that no temporiz
Injtr is to be countenanced

^o Filibuster Expected.
President "Wilson told inquirers that

he expected no factional dela\ or fill
blistering and had e\eiy reason to be
lleve from -what, senators told him that
there would be a prompt isport from
the CQmmittee on inter oceanic canals
The president said there were one 01
two members of the committee •«• ho
weie against the iepeal but w h o he
understood \v ould vote to bring the
question prompts beiore the senate -
in a.n earlj report

Incidentally the president took oc
casion to den> published reports that
he had sent an> u l t imi tum to the sen
ate through benator Owen or an> one
else with a \iew to forcing early ac
tlon He had done nothing ihe said
along this line He added that no pro-
posals for compromise or change In
the repeal measure had been brought
to him and significantly suggested
that amendments were not bem^ offer
ed by administiation leaders

The president has more than once
made plain th it he believed it the dutv
of the Vmerican congi ess to repeal
the tolls exemption v, i t hou t equiv o<_a
tion. or evasion and that he "was
against anv amendments lie told
callers f i ank lv that whi le he did not
f xpect obstruct!i e tactics in the sen
a IP lie expectftl a f u l l discussion oC
the question there b it was confident
the repeal \ vou l i pass

Rumors of a Caucus
The president declaied i o proposals

fot a caucus had been mentioned to
him Reports were in circulation to
ria> that an eftort mi^-ht be made to
f o n _ p the repeal bill into a caucus but
thf se lumort, v. ei e denied piomptl j
'iemoci atic leaders asserting that a
au us would not be necessity at the

same, time i n s i b t i n j ^ tliat thf re is no
doubt that the repeal bill w i l l have a
safe majority when the vote is taken
It was pointed out b> sue h demo
f-ratir senators is O Gorman and Cham-
b e i l a t n w ho are openly and unyieldingly
opposed to toll exemption repeal could
not go into a c UK us which would be
designed to bind them

F riends of t hn repeal bill insisted
tonight that support of the pres idents
pohcv is increasing: rathtr than cle
cieasing One r tpubl ica i i senator who
will \ c te lor the i epeal declared that
a canvass of the ben Ue today showed
a clear rnajonty of nine foi the bi l l
the probabil i ty being that se\ eral
v r.tes counter! foi the opposition
w on Id bo reversed ^ number of i e
publicans howevei it is now geneiall>
understood h i v < decided to line up
against the i epeal notwithstanding
thev v oted against free toils 01 igi
naif1- Amo it, these ai e faenators Pen
M se ind Oliver of Pcnnsi-Ivama w h o

have publicly announced their change'
of position.

Chairman O Gorman issued the for-
mal call today for the canals commit-
tee to meet next Tuesday morning-

Bryan See* Senartora.
Secretary Bryan discussed the issue

with several senators while at the
capitol, among- them Senator Ashurst.
of Arizona one of the democrats open-
ly opposed to the repeal. Senator
Ashurst said after his talk with the
secretarv of state that he ha<I not
changed his views Mr Bryan also
discussed the situation with Senator
Overman, of North Carolina, who is IP
fa^or of toll exemption repeal

Representatlx e Moss, of West Vir-
~-ima, republican who voted against
the faims bill, today introduced a reso-
lution to declare that it is the sense
of the house that its repeal of the
clause granting exemption to coaet-
\vise shipping was * in furtherance of
the desire of the United States to
facilitate negotiations between the
Ignited States and Great Britain, and
are in no sense to be construed as
waiving or denying any right pos-
sessed by the United States to grant
exemption from toils to her ^ easel"
of war and commerce

VILLA TAKES TORREON
AFTER DAYS OF BATTLE

Continued From Pag* One.

followed a period of anxious waiting
Humors were everywhere, and from
time to time the federals asserted tha
"Villa had been routed, but "Villa let on
just enough of his official reports to
bewilder the public

The question mark after the situa-
tion ne\er loomed larger than tonight
Earl> in the evening Carranza an-
nounced that tJhe status at Torreon
remained unchanged

Buffle Call of Victory.
Then came the bugle call of victory

"Mexicans recognized It in a flash and
the streets became thronged instantly
Out of the saloons and gambling halls
the crowd rushed until all places where
crowds congregate ^\ere empty and th'
throngs stormed up the street to Car
ran^a s residence

Repeatedly the bugler sounded the
call and a great wa\ e of cheering
arose The electric lights strung abou
fHe~Carran-sa residence last ^Junday t«
welcome him were turned on lighting
up the draped and festooned red, white
and green of the Mexican national col
ors

Viia Cairanza' Viva Villa' Viva
Madero' Viva Mexico' came the shout
of the crowd

Inside General Carranza and his con
fidentiaJ ad\isers were toasting Fran
Cisco "Villa the hero of the campaign

Mav or Padres, realizing that some
one must be calm took occasion t
order the saloons to close

Procession Formed.
\ procession formed in the street:

and marched about shoutin-g and cheer
ing

The translation of the message re
eived by General Cairanza from Gen

eral Villa ib as follows
I have the honor to announce tha

after eleven days of severe fighting
the constitutionalist armv which
h t v e the honoi to command 13 in un
disputed possession of Torreon, the las
remnant of the federal army havin;
taken flight this afternoon I regre
to sav that General Velasco ha
escaped with an escort of a few men
and is being pursued by my cavalry
Mj losses will number 1 500 killed an
v. ounded The federal loss in killed
wounded and prisoners will be fullj
12 000

Bv Carranza s ordei s all the town
w at> illuminated soldiers of the gar
rlson paraded and the military toan-
played

SCENES IN TORREON WHERE BATTLE RAGE

I MAIN STREET IN TORREON 2 REBEL BATTERIES
IN 4.CTION DURING ADVANCE ON TORREON 3 HOW
REBELS ATTACKED TORREON

Ihe main street m Toireon wis the
seen" of frantic panic as the rebels
began bombaicims? the city After *.

sue ebbful i i \ a n c T~edeials were»shows ho%\ Vi l l a s forces were drawr
p top i r ed to -nikc thu last desperate up around th. eitv Fierce fiprtitmK had
Bland of the battle thcie The map I preceded the cUah at the city s gates

The national salute was fned church
bells rung and whistles blown

^ZOODy PRICE WAS PAID
FOR TAKING OF TORREON
Chihuahua, Mexico April 2 —Not

since the battle began at Torreon has
a day passed without the arrival here
of a train load of -wounded from the
ranks of General Francisco Villa s
army Today s train, brought some of
the more seriously wounded and every
carpentei in the city was busy making
cots

Fiom stories told b> the wounded it

Peachtree Heights Park
Its Location

YOU know, of course, where Peachtree Heights
Park is, but there are some points about its

location we would like to have you think about
carefully.
There is no more important element of value in your home than the
location of it. \Vell placed, it is not only a joy while you live in it, but
it is a quickly salable commodity, at market price, when occasion comes
for you to dispose of it.

The location of Peachtree Heights Park is just such as will give perma-
nent and ever increasing value to the home built there, as well as pleas-
ure to the occupant.

It is on Peachtree Road in the very heart and center of Atlanta's newest
and most popular residence development and just 24 minutes trolley
ride from Five Points. Peachtree is rapidly building in homes three
miles and more beyond, while Pace's Ferry, two miles further out, is
the center of one of Atlanta's famous home colonies.

Some of Atlanta's prettiest homes have already been built in Peachtree
Heights Park. Others are soon to be built. It is -where Atlanta home-
builders are going.

For your home the location of Peachtree Heights Park cannot be beat.

Let us show it to you, or consult your own agent.

E. Rivers Realty Co.
8 W. Alabama Street

w as Icai ncd that the f 11 st rebel ad
vanLi, on General "Velasco s federal gar-
rison in Torreon and Gomez Palacio
the latter a suburb resulted in a piti-
able slaughter of the rebels in which
about 2 000 partly through a series of
blunders were killed or wounded with-
in a few houis

All trustwoi Jiy accounts agree that
the rebels fust attack was unsuccess-
ful and that their combined forces al-
though better equipped with field guns
than they eve) previously had been and
fully confident the> would frighten the
federals into a reti eat were forced to
retue in the beginning of the fight

Rebels Hire on Own Men. i
Fii st the rebels \\ ere reported to

have blundered iri opening fire on their
own men Two accounts were given
for this mistake Om was that a col-
umn of rebel artillei > trained over
thetr mat k and poured shells into the
ranks of General Aguu re Beiia\ides
f o r t e on tbe opposite side of Gomez Pa
lacio without ordei s and the i est of
the d i m \ t h ink ing they wei e federals
opened f i re and killed inin> of their
own number A quantity of hand
bombs made of two inch pipe weie
provided with such pooi fuses that the
federals were able to extinguish w itb
water such of them as they did not
thiow b ick at the rebels

To add to the misfortunes of the reb-
els first attack accoi ding to details
gleaned from the wounded thev were
lured into a pai t of Torreon under the
impiession that the federals had fled

In Direct Fire of Gnnn
Then suddenly they discovered they

were in duect fire of well sheltered fed-
eral guns, which proceeded to mow
them down bv the score Many rebels
were wounded as they attempted to
withdraw

These were among the events that
happened dur ing the two or three days
when the censor at the front lefused to
pet mit messages to be transmitted
noi th

Oenocal Villa before he left for the
south emphatically declared that when
the assault on Torreon once began H
would not last long as he \vas pre-
pared to f ight it through without hav-
ing to withdraw temporarily to rest
his men The stubboi 11 fight put up
b\ the federal garr son apparently has
caused Villa to change his, planb for
shipments of ammunition have been
going south steadily and it is repotted
that Villa while holding some impor-
tant positions in. and about Torreon
really has stopped aggressive fighting
to recuperate from the first hard blow

JOHN LIND LEAVES
DISTURBED MEXICO

Greeks Back From War.
New "i ork April 2 —Two thousand

Greeks most ot them battle-scirred
veterans of the Balkan w ars arrived
here today on the steamer Laconia
Man> of them retui ned to resume in
America careers which they had aban-
doned to fight the Turks and Bulgars

Continued From Page One.

When You Dance
Wear La Maxixe
— The New Dancing Model of

RftG
RUSTLESS

"Y"OU cannot dance gracefully
unless you wear the right cor-

set. In La Maxixe you have a
corset as flexible as your own
body. It gives just the needed
support at the waist and hips,
but allows perfect freedom above
the waist. /
La Maxixe E-250— for slender
figures —i* practically boneless.

t 1- I i • \£^ No harsh rubbmgonthedelicate
bones of the hips Soft and
comfortable as a French waist.
La Maxixe E-254—/or medium
figures — is a little more firmly

boned and has elastic sections to allow freedom of motion m
the dance. Both have long straight hips and extremely low
bust_perfectly producing the new uncorseted figure ettect.

Price of either of these models, $3 00.
See La Maxixe styles toda> at your favorite store Find
the one thaUjts you exactly Know the unrestrained
iov of dancmg m a corset made just for dancing
The new Laced front R & G wi l l also interest you

turn to the United State" preferring
to continue further hi^ work of ob-
servation

His i cquest for a vacation at this
time was regarded as significant i~
official circles It was taken to mea
that he saw no prospect of Genora
( T ue rta yielding the reins of govern
ment in Mexn o City through diplo
matic persuasion and that affairs
would remain in statu quo pending the
outcome of the constitutionalist forces
march southward General Huerta s
message to congress > esterdav ir
whu h he expressed a determination to
remain in ottice until his country was
at peace strengthened the belief here
that Mr Ijind saw no chance to affect
the situation in Mexico tav his con
tinued presence and opportunely
sought thf* \acation while no impor
tant matters were pending "Lpon his
own counsel and discretion it is be
lie\ed -will depend largely whether he
will rctui n to Mexico

Mr Lind is being paid out of the
contingent fund of the state depart
ment Secretary Brj an has not di

ulged what salary is being paid him
but under the statutes the department
is not o-bliged to gi^-e an accounting
of expenditures of this fund

TERRAZAS HAS ESCAPED
FROM REBEL CAPTORS

New Orleans April 2 —TjUis Ter
razas. Ji the wealthy Mexican held

prisonei for ransom at Chihuahua
by General Francisco \illa for the past
three months has escaped and made
nis way south toward Mexico City ac
cording to unconfirmed reports received
iiere Through the assistance of an old
family seivant and a traitor in Villa s
camp the political prisoner J B said to
have secured his liberty and to ha\e
reached Saltillo in safety bevond the
zone of constitutionalist control

In making his escape from the prison
L Chlhuhua Terrazas is reported to

have taken advantage of an opportun-
ity afforded b~v a drunken carousal of
the guard of constitutionalist soldiers
who had him in custody As soon as
he was in the street he is said to have
gone to the house of a former servant
in the magnificent home of his father
where he was disguised and taken to
Hipolito Station by the servant At
Hipolito Station he is said to have
boarded a tiain for Saltillo It is re-
ported that he found a friendly con-
ductor on the train who trusted Ter
razas tor the amount of his railroad
fare the fugitive being without fundi_

Toung Terrazas is said to have been
primarily aided iri his escape bv a con
stitutionalist who for a stipulated
•sum agreed upon in El Paso between
himself and the family of the pris
oner, is reported to have arranged for
the intoxication of the custodians of
Terrazas in Chihuahua

J.li

There Is Something in

ttfj Sterling Paint
That Satisfies.

It is a significant fact that our
first customers are still using it
and are our very best friends.
The Shrmers are coming—this is
the season to paint—

STERLING is the PAINT to USE

Dozier & Gay Paint Co.
31 South Broad Street

PHONES {XSS.U'
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See US For 1914 SEEDS s

a
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I J. C. McMillan Seed Company |
: 23 South Broad Street Phones: Main 94O, Atlanta 812 g
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T^HE one big event of the
season will be the Style

Show for men, which Cloud-
Stanford Co. will give
Monday, April 6th.

on

Live Models, Music, Deco-
rations.

See Local Sunday Papers

We have just received several large shipments
of SEEDS for early Spring planting. Every-
thing for the Garden and Truck Farm.

'Law Bros, for Quality'

New
Spring
"Man-
hattan"
Shirts

$1.50 to
$5.00

Order
Your
New

Spring
Suit

All Men Know
That for Style, Individuality and
Service, there are- no better Hats
made than
"Dunlaps" "Stetsons" "Crofut-Knapps"
$3.50 to $5 $3 to $5 At $3.00

Complete assortment of new Spr.ng models
in these three famous makes here ready for
your choosing—all the new shapes and shades.

Select your new Spring Oxfords Today in our
wonderfully complete stock of "Stetsons" and
other high-grade low-quarter shoes.

See Our Show Windows

k
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ATLANTA WINS!
No news item published in The Consti

tution in many years carries with it for this

section the significance of the official an

nouncement "w hich corses from Vv ashmgton

that Atlanta has been made one of the

twelve regional reserve bank centers for the

new federal reserve currency system

The details of tlie announcement are

publibhed elsewhere in today s Constitution

The fact that Atlanta wins does not, ol

course, mean that this city obtains any ad-

vantage o\er any ottier city in tHe regional

reserve ot which it is made the center, so

far as the enjoyment of the advantages of

the new currency system itself is concerned

Every ci-tv shares exactly alike in the ad

vantages of the new system, which in the

very nature of things would be imperfect

it any one citv were given any preferential

advantage o\er another in the operation of

the new law

The mam significance of the choice of

\tlanta as the regional bank center for this

district rests in the federal recognition of

the fact that Atlanta is the great central

clearing point for the southeastern section

of the United States

The first tederal recognition of Atlanta s

position as the strategic center of this part

of the union was made just fifty years ago

when General Sherman directed his energy

to the capture of this city as the citadel o£

the Confederacy in the very heart of the

south When Atlanta fell the civil war was

practically ended

From that time to this in one wav and

another the great industrial and commer

cial army of the United States has been

establishing its general southern headquar

ters in Atlanta Years ago this city became

the fourth most important insurance center

of America ranked only by New "iork, Chi

cago and San Trancist o For the past

twentv \ears the importance of Atlanta as

. the be&t oenti.il point trom which to reach

all parts of the southeast has been recog

nized by so manv business and industrial

institutions of national scope as to make it a

difficult matter to keep up with the housing

of the innumerable headquarters which have

been established here Iheir homes in the
great buildings to be seen in the heart of

Atlanta look out upon the most active busi

ness center of any city south of the Ohio and

between the Mississippi and the Potomac

rivers

It was inevitable that Atlanta should be

chosen as one of the centers of the new re-

gional reserve bank system

It ib a great dav s, work for Atlanta, a

wonderful tribute to our banks to the stra

tegic importance ot the citi, and above all

things, it is a striking testimonial of the fact

that the bankers of Georgia and of the sur

rounding territory knew what they were

doing w hen they asked that Atlanta be

made the headquarterb for this regional

division
Thifc citv, deepl} appreciative of the in-

terest of its neighbors, will become more

than ever the general business headquarters

of this part ot the union and more cordially

than ever will the hand of the city be ex-

tended m welcome to the great number of

business men who are thus to be brought in

closer touch than ever with its activities.

END 7HE UNCERTAINTY.
The interstate commerce commission has.

it is reported, decided to hand down adecision
in the rate cases of the eastern railroads
within the month. The conjecture is based
upon the commission's activity In expediting
hearings and considering a plan to go over
much of the testimony by briefs, instead of
the tedious and time killing process of oral
hearings.

Whether they approve or disapprove the
petition of the eastern railroads for authority
to make a nominal increase in freight tariffs,
public opinion will emphatically indorse an
early decision by the commission.

It is uncertainty as to what the railroads
may expect that is blocking the restoration

of business throughout the country

For several years business has been kept
on the griddle by congress, by courts and by
governmental bodies

The tension has reached the breaking

point'

Business has a right to know where it
stands, whether to adjust itself to the pres
ent situation or one of larger dimensions.

In this instance, business is synonymous
with the railroads

We cannot bait the one without baiting
tla'i other.

Within the $ast few months 60,000 em
ployees on just two of the eastern systems
—the Pennsylvania and the New "iork Cen
tral—have been thrown out of employment
m a desperate effort to make revenue cover
operating expenses, much less the cost of
improvements and the factor of dividends.

The situation will grow worse, rather
than better, it is extending to other rail-
roads, and it will become aggravated for
every week that the railroads are kept in
suspense as to whether they will be re-
quired to pare still further toward the bone
or be allowed to proceed upon a basis com-
mensurate with the needs of the situation
and the demands of their patrons

Any decision is better than indecision.
This does not mean the railroads ought to
be given carte blanche to revive their old
regime of bumper crops of melons and
water There should be ironclad guaran
tees against that ruinous policy It does
mean that whether the commission author
izes increases or continues the present
tariffs, it should make its attitude known
without further delay It is impossible to
harmonize suspense with a complete restora
tion of prosperity. And the commission has
been clawing over the case, in some form or
another, for nearly two years

The railroads are the biggest purchasers
in the country Their buying enters into
and stimulates every enumerable channel of
activity, from necessities to luxuries, from
spades to automobiles When they buy on
a large scale they give the inert machine of
trade and industry an impetus that spreads
into the smallest vein of business activity,
near to or remote from actual railroading

And when they go out of the market, as
they have been forced to do for several
years, the stagnating influence is similarly
felt all along the line It will take a billion
dollars to meet their imperative needs The
expenditure of that sum will send universal
prosperity "three speeds ahead and none re-
verse "

But^ whether they are or are not to be
allowed to make such terms as will encour
age the investment of these millions ot
dollars it is urgent that they and with them
the country be put on notice exactly where
both stand

Mr Brandeis, the "efficiency theorist,"
has been entertaining the commission for
some time with continued stories of how the
railroads can prune expenses, make money
and a\oid increases In the meantime, the
railroads have been compelled to lay off
man\ thousand men and let cobwebs grow
on the debks ot their purchasing agents

Ivow. if Mr Brandeis and his theories are
to run the country and jts railroads, the
soonef that fact is known the better Busi
ness will then at least know where it stands |

End the uncertainty Quit playing tennis !
with prosoerity

Let business know whether it is to fish, !
dig bait or go ashore' And let it know
NOW

Historic and Penetrating
Caasft Back of the

Rebellion in Ulster

CLIMBING t
According to the report of the auditor of

the Atlanta postofflce, submitted to Post-
master Jones, the postal receipts at that
institution for March, 1914. exceeded the
total for the same month of the year preced
ing by approximately $11,000.

This represents an increase in Atlanta's
business transactions with the big southern
territory of which Atlanta is the commercial
capital

It indicates distinctly a more active state
of general business than the March of 1913.

If the promises thus far of the current
year are fulfilled, 1914 will be one of the
most prosperous years in the history of the
Clt}
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Jubt at present \illa is too busj to pose
as a hero for the movie men.

* _J

Editor Constitution The Ulster rebellion
is in reality a new manifestation of the
old struggle between effete aristocracy and
a growing democracy. Revolutionary con-
sequences are likely to become far-reaching
Premier Asquith and Colonel Seeley fore-
stalled a serious involvement ot the mon-
archy The resignation of high, military
officials rather than fight their To^y Kins-
men is surely to lead to some necessary re-
forms in military standards and qualifica-
tions

M> study ot conditions in the Emerald
Isle was under very favorable circumstances
I bad followed at close range the fortunes
of political parties in England during the
general election of 1906 when the liberal
government vaulted into power with a tre
mendous majority I had listened to sig-
nificant speeches by Sir Campbell-Banner -
man Joseph Chamberlain, David Lloyd-
Georgre, Winston Churchill John Redmond,
Augustine Birrell and others ^

In an Uproar.
Augustine Birrell was chief secretary to

Ireland at the time of my first visit in 1907
The little island was in an uproar over the
cattle raiders outbreaks Leaving Holy
head we crossed the Irish sea to Kings-
town a distance of 53 miles The ancient
capital of Dublin \vas in a veritable stam-
pede I got a fairly good understanding of
the main lines of cleavage between the
Irish and English Queen Victoria viaited
Dublin in 1900 for the first time since 1861
The entire country assembled to extend a
roya-I welcome The Engrlisb ruling families
have failed deliberately to keep in sympa
thetic touch with the people of the island
This little spot now so conspicuous has
been the scene of much civil strife The
extreme length of the island is 300 miles
and its greatest width is onl> 212 miles
In the sixth century it was the most In-
fluential country of all that section of Eu-
rope For 300 >ears Island stood unique as
an educational center Likely young nten
from England and continental Europe
flocked to her monasteries for higher edu-
cation The distinguished personages who
visited Saxon courts went from Ireland

JLocal Feud*.
Under William of Orange and the later

Anglo-Norman invasions the country was
overrun by a horde of wild adventurers
Local feuds incident to tribal life gained
new elements by reason of foreign settle-
ments Say all you please racial preju-
dice runs high in every section of the United
Kingdom No Tory can grasp the idea of
a little Welshman like David Llo> d-George
ever becoming a statesman And a casual
trip into the principality of "W ales reveals
at once an innate hatred for anything essen-
tially English The English aristocrats can
not understand how John Redmond an Irish
Nationalist can ever suggest anything
worth while in the way of legislation for
Great Britain The Irish are naturally sen-
sitive and realdily suspect everything- of
English origin

During the campaigns of Oliver Crom
well he entered Ireland One of the black-
est spots on his record has to do with his
massacres in Ireland Twice did he have
2 000 people put to death b> the sword
1000 were savagely muidered in St Peters
church at dawn according to his ow n re-
port to parliament

Cromwell.
He confiscated much of the finest lands

and gave it to his officers in pavment of
arrears As the \ears passed such proce-
dure continued until the Irish were fmall>
driven into the province of Connaught In
order to make their isolation complete all
outlet by gea was cut off A stup of land
four miles long on the coast line was given
English officers for cultivation

Any Irish who ventured 'within five miles
of a walled city did It at the risk: of his

fe They were forced to become a peas-
ant rura<l people Bad conditions grew
worse, and at last resulted in the organ-
ization of the Orange society The Orange-
men were at first the lower classes of Prot
emtants banded together to free the country
of all Catholics Big cards bearing the
words To Hell or Connaught ' were tacked
on all Catholic homes Jf they failed to
mo\ e at once an armed mob watted on them
at night This Orange societv was organ
ized m Lister Its extreme measures prc
cipitated the rebellion which resulted in the
egislative union of the kingdoms in 1S01

The Exodem.

At the time of the union Ireland had a
population of about 8 000 000 people Not-
vithstandmgr the continuous clashes the
countrj was flourishing from agricultural
irospentT. \ faovere famine broke out near
;he middle of last century and caused a tre-
mendous exodus Since then the population
of the island had been cut nearlv half

The home rule propaganda began to take
definite ihape aftei the chartists campaigns
\V illiam E Gladstone became an active
champion of home rule for Ireland and prac
:icalls sacrificed his political standing by
running on these dangerous shoals

Mr Birrell while chief secretary to Ire-
land worked out an unsatisfactory meas-
ure which waa defeated by the house of
ords

The province of Ulstei has openly re
helled against the adoption of the proposed
lome rule law of the present go\ernment
Tour tilings He at the bottom of the re
jell ion—religious racial political and com
merclal differences

Belfast the capital of. Ulster is the linen
market of the world and is fast becoming:
he shipbuilding- center

ERNEST C MOBLEY
Gainesville Texas

THE TIGER.
35 y GEORGE FITCH.

Author of "At Good Old Slwnsb '

The tiger IB a fierce and awful beast who
ves in Asia and eats his food raw

This wouldn t be so bad if the tiger -were
particular about hie food But he isn t He
>ats deer when he can get them and cattle

at aH season But when other food is scarce
e eats farmers traveleis qualified '\ oters

and other members of society A tiger can
at a whole man at a meal and it is alwavs

meal time with him To meet a large empty
tiger in the jungle is almost as unpleasant
as to be a republican officeholder not under
ci\Jl service in a democratic administration

Tne tiger belongs to the cat famil> and
acts like it He is sometimes ten feet long
o\er all and when he lashes his lonpr tail
and growls in a voice T* hich sounds like an
iceberg: rubbing along: a ships side he re-
duces the happiness In that vicimt\ to zero
minus He is yellow in color and is beau-
tifully striped •with large burnsideg and
long* digrnjCIed whiskers But beauty lovers
appreciate him more when he is behind half
inch steel bars Only a few men ha\e tried
to tame the fierce and haughtv tiger and
they have only been partially recovered

Th-e tjgrer can leap immen&e distances with
his fine co-ilsprmg muscles and is, so strong
that he can feiH a cow fling her over his
shoulder and gallop merrily off with the
police department losing- ground behind every
minute But he cannot be taught tg do
anything useful Men ha\e tried it in India
and also in I^ew ^ork oitj with 110 success
at all He is onlj a nuisance and cumbers
the earth like a wealthy tax-dodger

Some men love to hunt the tiger by stalk-
ing him to his lair and then shooting him
!n mict air as he leaps upon his cneim
Other men like to Aeroplane upside dow n
and to go thi oiigh Xiagara Rapids in a
barrel This world, in fact, is full of strange
amusement*.

U S%e U
GreatTrials
Historu

TRIAL OF
JESSE POMEROY.

One of the most remarkable criminal
cases ever tried in the United States was
that of the boy Jesse Fomeroy, who since
1874 when he was fourteen years of age,
has lived m solitary confinement in the

Charlestown Mass jail He was convicted
of murder and sentenced to be hung bu,t this
sentence was finally commuted to life im-
prisonment

The trial took place in September of that
\eai and \ei j few" of the men who sat in
Judgement on the young convict are now In -
ing- but Pomeroy has grown old in his
Charlestown cell where close to forty >ears
he passed few pleasant words with an> kind-
ly disposed person

From a degeneiate boy with little mental
capacity in the interim since he was placec
behind the bars he has read thousands ol
books which have been his only companions,
has learned six languages and has acquired
an excellent knowledge of the history of the
world

Before he was thirteen j ears of age Jesse
Pomeroj was arrested charged with the tor
turing- of a boy companion He was sent to
the reformatory school in "Westboro, Mass in
September 1872 and was pardoned less than
two years later

Not long after his release Fomeroy mur
dered a little five-year-old girl and burled
her body in the cellar of his mothers store
This was in P ebruarj 1874 Shortly after-
wards he killed a five-year old bo> in South
Boston He was sentence^ to be hanged
months after his arrest A defense of in-
sanit\ was made before the New England
supreme court and Governor Rice after hear-
ing a rex lew of the e-vtenuating circum
stances commuted his sentence to life im-
prisonment

E\ en after so many years have elapsed
visitors to Charlestown jail are ne\ er al-
lowed to go near his cell Inquiries about
him long ago were met b> such silence that
finally no one went to inquire about him and
he was piactically forgotten In 1907 an
appeal was made by the Society for the
Promotion of Criminal Anthropolog-y that the
prisoner be allowed certain liberties but this
was refused by the governor

In a statement written by the prisoner in
1910 and widely published throughout the
country Pomeroj. claims that public feeling-
swayed the course of justice to his prejudice
at the trial The judge told the juj;> to
bring- In a verdict in the fir&t degree or acquit
for insanity "When the attorrie\ general was
summing up his case a member of the jury
is reported to hive interrupted him with
Cease >our invective

The \ erdict of the jury was Guilty of
murder in the first degree on the grqund of
atrocity the piisoner Is recommended to
mercy on the ground of A o u t h

Pre\ious to the arrest of Pomeroy there
was a regulai ep-idemic of crime m and about
Boston in which little children figured as the
vict ims One claj a Uttle girl bv the name
of Currq.n was sent b> her mother to the
store which was kppt bv Pomeroy s mother
The little girl n e v e r came back The mother
was frantic with grief Everybody became a
detective The months roiled bj One rainy
day a deaf mute pulled at a policeman»
coat and indicated bv sig-ns that he wished
the policeman to go along1 with him, which
he did

They wont to the Dorchester marshes
where the> found the murdeied and mutilat
ed bodv of little Horace Millan The\ took a
Blaster of pans cast of the footprints and
:hen proceeded to the Pomeroi home where
they found Jasse in bed His shoes exactly
fitted the casts and he was arrested The
mother moved awav and the house was re
modeled and while workmen were digg-ing

the cellar they unearthed the little corpse
of Matt e Curran.

Jesse Pomeroy confessed that he had com
mitted both murders When he was being
tried a petition signed bv thousands of moth
ers was sent to the governor praying him
o hang Jesse Many efforts have been made

to secure his release On one occasion a
number of A- irginia women appealed to a
Massachusetts governor to set Pomeroy free
Phe go\ ei ner wrote back

If Pomeroy had committed his crimes in
\our state he would have been burned alive
it the stake and there would be no necessity
'or a pardon

Tet it is probably true that if science in
!S7i> had progressed as far as it has in 1914
n explaining the pathological causes for
iuch cumes as Pomeroj s he would have
been sent not to solitary confinement in a
tate prison but to an is^lum for the crlmi

mai insane But there is no doubt that
Charlestown jail which has b^en the home
of this criminal for fort> years will find
him only a non resident when he is carried
out dead

Some Don'ts*
By GK'OKGE MATTHEW ADAMS.

Don't be afraid of yourself for if >ou are,
e\er-vbodv else will be afraid of you Grants
soldiers lojallv follow ed him because he
wasn t afraid of his own leadership

Trust lourself
Don't think that because everybody else

has failed in a project that jou will The late
Qeorg-e W esting-house was called a fool bj
Commodore Vanderbilt But his air brake
won and he died one of th-e wotiderful men
of his time

Kick out Discouragement
Don't allow fr lends 01 influence or cir-

cumstances to color vour courag-e and your
aims Walk light out of ease and away from
the applause t>f the crowd if necessary Be
firmly Independent.

fatand Alone
Don't let yesterdav s b-lunders or failures

darken toda\ s sunlit opportunities Start
v our life anew with the starting of every
hour

Be an Initiator

- - - fifthtii'-vi ITi r^ L.

A Veteran Banker.
Cornelius C Beekman, an Adams ex-

press rider of 1852, with headquarters at
Jacksonville Ore has been for fifty-seven
years a bank president ot that town, a record
probablv not equaled in banking circles m
this country He went to California in 1850
In 1859 he erected at Jacksonville the build-
ing whieh ho has occupied ever since as a
banking establishment. He cares little for
politics but has been ma-vor of ^13 town
<*nd was for fifteen ^-ears a i egent of the
state iinncisit* In &plte of bis eighty six
xears he continues to superintend perfaonal-
1> hie banking business.
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STATED POLITICAL GRIND

POLITICIANS MARKING TIME
UNTIL COMMITTEE:

Little of importance politically can be
expected to transpire until after the meet-
ing of the state executive committee next
Saturday in Atlanta. In the meantime the
politicians of the state are marking time
and contenting their souls in patience as
best they may

And it is no easy job — this contenting
ones soul in patience when almost anything
may happen at almost any moment to change
one s plans and to put a sudden and more
or less violent crimp in one s ambitions for
one s friends or for one s self

No, it is no easy task Politicians are
just as human as other folk and a great
many of them can see no further into the
future than the veriest t>ro in affairs po-
litical

If you want to find out just how keenly
keyed up the people of the state are — at
least that part of the people who take an
interest in the affairs of state — just take
a casual stroll through the various offices
in the state capitol If vou happen to be
a newspaper man you wall doubtless give
utterance to that classic question

'What do you know0

Immediately 3- ou will be greeted with
the counter query

"What do YOU know We are looking
for information ourselv es and if a news
paper man can t gi~ve it to us we don t
know which way to turn '

Information at all wise or others ise is
about the rarest commodity around the cap-
itol these days Of course > ou can hear
all sorts of rumors and counter rumors and
you can hear all manner of speculation —
that if so and so turns out to be the case
wh\, as a natural sequence thus and so will
surely happen but you can t pry anything-
like a definite statement of intentions out
of anyone and there is just no use in trying

No year in the histor> of Georg-ia politics
has been fraught with more interest or bur
dened with more speculation There is some
slight Balm in Gilead however for the
agony will soom be over and se\eral thou-
sands of voters will soon know where the\
are at to fall into congressional

vernacular
Saturday ought to tell the tale
Up to late last night none of the mem

bers of the state executive committee had
reached the city, or if any had arrived they
were in hiding The corridors of the hotels
were deserted so far as out of-town politi-
cians was concerned But early this morn
ing the advance guard is expected to ar
rive and from that time on they will come
trooping in on every train
. Chairman W J Harris of the state ei
ecutive committee stated Thursday that he
expected to see the largest crow d that had
ever attended a similar meeting

Every*bod} is anticipating a lively time
interest is more general than I have ever
known it to be and I expect hundreds to
come to the city purelv to satisfy their curi
oslt\ I do not expect the committee to
do anything radical however I have heard
of nothing to Indicate that it would

SENATOR W. S, WFST ARRIVES
TO SPEND DA\ IN ATLANTV

Great interest centers on the ai rival to
dav of Senator V* S West who is sched-
uled to be in the city until after the meet
ing- of the state executive committee Upon
his plans for the future there is as much
-speculation as there is as to the plans of
Governor Slaton He is certain to be thP
most sought after man in .Atlanta by those
seeking light in the midst of political dark
ness and uncertainty It may be that he
will make known his intentions d u r i n g the
dav Then, again he may not You can
never tell

J. RANDOLPH ANDGRSON
IS NOT AT ALL TALKVTIVE

Hon J Randolph Anderson president of
the senate, ai rived in Atlanta Thursda-v and

as in conference for quite a while during
the afternoon with Governor Slaton He
was not at all communicative after the in-
terview and ssud he had no infoi mation
of importance to impart In the hotel lob
bies Mr Anderson attracted considerable at
tention for it has become generally known
that should Governor Slaton resign after
April 7 he wi l l be governor for the full un-
expired term

VEREEIV'S FRIEMJS COMING
TO WATCH DEVELOPMENTS

It became known Thursday that a large
delegation of fr iends of "W C Vereen of
Moultrie whose name \\as prominently men-
tioned to succeed Senator Bacon at the time
of the latter s death would arrive in the
city Saturdav to Va,tch developments Mi
Vereen is a man of wide popularity in his
section and his f rierLde are lo> al in a rare
degree There is talk that undei certain
conditions he might make the race for
g-ov ernor

Mr Veieen was in the cit\ Tuesday to
place his wife In a private sanitarium At
that time he refused to discuss politics

TV CRISP BETTER,
Kill ENDS MUCH GRATIFIED

ws from Colorado Springs is to the
effect that Congressman Charles R Crisp of
the Third Georgia district is much improved
in health V letter from Mr Cusp was re
celt ed b\ \\ J Harris director of the cen-
sus and chairman of the state executive com-
mittee in which he said he hoped to return
home in a few weeks

SCHOOL BOOK INVESTIGATION
TO BE RESUMED THIS TIORM,\(,

The legislative investigating committee
looking into the cost of school text books
will resume its consideration of the question
at the capitol this morning at 9 o clock
The feature of today s proceedings will be
the appearance "before the committee of
George N Morang a distinguished Canadian,
who has lived in Toronto since 1888

The Toronto school book gvatem has br>en
v ery generally discussed and Mr Slorang
appears for the purpose of giving expert
testimony concerning the work of the sys-
tem of community published text books He
was for a time g-eneral agent of D Apple
ton &. Co subsequent]\ . he w as ap
pointed agent in Canada of the llacmillan
company later he founded the publishing
house of George N Morang & Co, with a
field of operations covering the whole Do
minion Mr Morang is president of this
companv Included in his career as a lead
ng business man of Toronto was the or-

ganisation of the University company, print-
ers in 1902 Later he promoted the Morang

iducational company, limited, of which he
was president Mr Morang was a director
n the British, and Colonial Press service
united, 1910 In. 19Q8 he completed his
great work, "The Makers of Canada ' He
las written much on the cop^ i ' ght ques

tion and was delegated to go to London and
ppear before parliament on thr« interesting

question where his management of th$ mat-
ter produced much desii e<J results He was
lected a \ice president of the International

Congress on Copv rights, Leipzig, in 1901
Sm<^e 3896 Mr Mur ing has been consul for
Guatemala with offices in Toronto He is
one of tne most wideK known men in Cana-
da He w *t mtmbei of the best clubs of
the ctt\ of Toionlo meUidmg; th" Toronto
club Tore nlo Hunt club, Koj al Canadian
Yacht Club of Toronto ana tho Manitoba.

club, Winnipeg At piesent Mr Morang Is
engaged upon some important literary
works for the government of Canada

O\KRSTRKET CAMPAIGNING HARD
FOR CONGRESS IN THE FIRST

Statesboro Ga, April 2 — (Special ) — Hon
J "W ("Fet) Overstreet of S\ Kanln candi
date for congress IB spending a few da\ s
in Statesboro during: this session of the cit>
court
s To say that I am jubi lant over thp

situation said Mr O\ erstrcet docs not
express It Evervwhere I go I receive much,
encouragement and the sentiment in mv fa
\ or seems to be grow ing rapidl> There
are some counties in the district which I do
not believe can be taken from me ind I
ha\ e no doubt that Bulloch a sister count\
to mv home count> w ill be in mv column
when tht \otes are counted PJ om now unt i l
the primary I expect to put singer into the
campaign co\ ering everj inch of territory
I possiblj can *

Mr O\ erstreet expects to be in States-
boro nearlv all the w eek and during: that
time he will meet many of the voters of the
counij

DON \l SON TO W*KE THE RACK
FOR SENATOR AG\I1\ST CALLAHA.W

Bainbridg-e Ga \pril 2 — (.Special ) — It
is understood from a member of his familv
that Hon Erie M Donalson will enter tho
contest for senator from the eighth district
in opposition to J W Callahan whose an-
nouncement has been pre\ louslv announced

Mr Donalson who comes from a distin
guished family has sen cd in the legisla-
ture and has manj friends throughout the
district w ho w ill v* arml> support him His
formal announcement is not made but it is
expected within the next few da'.s

F-LOTtD COMMITTEE MEETS
TO SET DATE Of< COLNT1 PRIMARY

Rome Ga April 2 — (Special )— The
Flo\ d count > executive committee will meot
Kritjav morning: for the purpose of settinpr
the date for the counts primary The call
f 01 the meeting was issued todav bv J S
Crawford chairman Theio is a dmsion of
opinion B.K to the proper date for the pri
marv some favor ing it earlv in Mav or late
in April, and others Insisting that it bp
held at the same time as the state p r ima iy
in August

A Story of the Moment
By WALT ^^\so^.

I he Fnm<*ii» Prose Poet.

Women and War.

This aiticle I ha \p just been i c Act ing
remarked the professol sa>s that thr ad
\ en t of women in politics means An ( i d to
•war "Nearly all ~w omen belio\ e w a to hi
an atrocitv and the\ will -\ ote our n i\ u <*
and armies out of existence I hope llu
prophecy mav fao ful f i l led

But it won t be professor *^aid the low.
bio-wed man W omen & ideTs ibout \\ u ir
dif ferent from ours but tlie> ai P j u s t is
disastrous As i mattei ot fa» t woin«.n ai
far more quarrelsome than men but it t ikfs
them longer to get action If 1 h a v e an \
thing against a man or if I think he is ti \
ing to Impose upon me I hunt him up and
gi\e him a tin far as a slight token oC
esteem and he dope his best to &pui l n
nose and hav ing reached an u n d t i ^ tandi i ^
we agree to let bygones be b>g"oncs and ai c
as good friends as e\ei

I remember when old DooJittle bo tig* lit
a bass trombone and persisted in placing u
earl\ in the moining- just when I wa<? t r \m^
to get mi beaut* sleep I w ent o\ er and
cautioned him telling him that if he, d idn t
cut it out I d spread him all over his back
vard in a thin la^er and he told me to K to
thunder The next moin ing he was b l o w m ^
awa> on that instrument again and I went
o> er and punched his han,,downs cleai i n to
his chin He hit nie over the head wi th hi--
trombone and we wrestled around, all over
his garden truck spoiling stveial beds of
onions and radishes and the old mdn
•wouldn t admit that ho had enough un t i l f
began to dig a hole in the ground wi th his
head He a pretty well along in i c a i s but
he can whip three wildcats* and he ^a^c
me all I wanted to do for half an hour

When I went back home with a closed
e\e and my whiskers full of garden •*as<=
my \unt Jul ia i eared up and said i t wa-.
perfectlv scandalous She lectui od me all
day and Doolittle told me h s w j f e f j J i c d th^
house "with -elocution for a \veek ind said,
she d ne\ er be able to hold her head up in
the neighborhood again "ict two dajs after
the little mi "tup Doo little and i wei e better
friends than evei It show s the difference
In the point of view profesKoi

At that time Mis fatinewender a widow
Ined next door to uh on the -^outh and her
hout,e was piet ty clofae to ours Ihe c was
a big tree on our lot and some oC the l imbs
reached over and brushed against Mr*- btine
wender s house 'J he widow was f u&s> and
nervous and about twice a -week sho d come
Over and read the not act to Aun t Ju l i a say
ing that tiee w ould have to be ut down
The branches beat against her bed room
window so she couldn t sleep and ih > v\era
wearing the paint off the hou^e and doing
all kinds of damage

Then Aunt Julia would j u m p up and
crack her heels together dud talk l ike Spai t
acus spieling to his Rladiators saving that -
she d like to see anybody la\ a destruct l \ **
fingci on that tr6e As a mattei of fact mv
aunf had w anted m< to cut it down Tor
yeais saying it wag a nu iB ince and k< pt th*'
surifahme out of h t r house but a^> soon as
Mrs fatznewendf i began to complain about i t
she found that she couldn t keep house with
out It

So those two women went on wrangling1

month after month and vear a f t « _ j \ < a i un t i l
everybody within three ulocks was dtsgrusted
Jf two men had be n quair r l i i i fe oxer ^uch a
thing there would hav t been a demand for
poultices and planter tasts wi th in a week I
thought it would end an talk if it e v e r did
end in anything but one da> u h e n 1 came
home from tow n 1 found our back j ard fu l l
of people and ilra btmcv.cnder ana \unt
Julia vt ere putt ing up a fast mi l l m t h < mid
die of the vaid 7 hej hadn t a bi t of science
and tho shut tne i e jc ts all the t ime they
wer* scrapping ao there wat=n t mu< h damage
don< but the spirit was wi l l ing if th flesb
was weak (

Mrs inline*endei had tome to our place
during m\ absent e wi th dn ax antl began
hacking at Ll ie tne It would ha\ taken
her a. hui ia i ed \ears to cut it d j w n but \un t
Julia didf t «, consider that \£iei i w o ^eara
of preliminaries the time had romc for the
mam bout bo nis Aunt—

Is there no end to your fooliMi h to ry? '
inquired the professor

French Subtleties.
•"From The Indianapolis New& )

The eubtJetles of the Pans f u r n i t u r e deal-
ers, to whom American mill ionaires hie for
ancient patterns were illustrat d in a case
befoie a c iv i l com t a few d i i s ago Jn
this case the plaint iff was a I renehman. a
Monsieur Balbo who at a sale brought for
?100 a mahocany desk w h i c h was described
to him as an empue desk It pio\ t .d how-
ever, to be of modci n make and M Balbo
sued the seller for sluing a faNe trade de
scriptlon The defense i\ as ill unnna ting It
\vas set out that thoi e aie tin ec wa^s of
descrioir*^ such f u r n i t u r e h nipn ^t> le
means model n fu r j i i tin c i n i i t a t i d from old
rnodHa enipl tc f u i m t u r i ttlu it s t l ie tc
is a doubt as to us m 1^111 t MU rmpi ie
epoque is the onK p-u-a tan t \ C jr auUaeuUa
furniture or the empire period.

L
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'• DOE KILLS ITSELF
BEFORE EYES OF
POSTOFFICE CROWD
Brunswick, Ga., April 2.—(Special.)—

People residing at. Sterling, iust ten
miles from Brunswick, are enjoying

, venison, although the Georgia laws
! provide that it is unlawful to kill this
game after January 1. Further tiia-n
that, these people are feasting on se-
lect cuts of a doe, while the laws, de-
clare that they shall not be killed at

anH for HoSOital all in the state. The doe was killed,
ana lOr •cl<jsi/1"" lb u t . still no prosecutions will follow,

as it was a- case of suicide, pure and
simple.

Frequently deer have been aeen right
around the station at Sterling. They
are as wild as any, but still they have
been seen crossing the railroad traclts

EXPECT NO CHANGE
- IN ELECTION DATE

Indications Are the People

Will Vote for County Of-

Bonds on May 5.

When the county executive commit-
tee, of which Judsre Eutrene D. Thomas
is

, 01 wnici* judge i^uBtii" *"• • r
chairman, meets at noon today to

consider the advisability of deferring
the county election from May 5 to May
25 in order that .Atlanta voters might
pass on the $750,000 hospital bonds and
the 52.000.000 plaza bonds, it is not
probable that any attempt will be made

the committee's original, to change
plans.

Indications Thursday were that ad-
vocates of the hospita-1 bond issue still
believe that the question should be al-:
lowed to go before the people on May
5—the date fixed for the county elec-
tion. Mayor James G. Woodward and
leaders in the movement to float bonds
for improving Atlanta's "gulch1* are
not anxious to have the people pass on
the plaza bonds at the same time the
hospital bonds are being voted on. They
take the position that the plaza bonds
should be thoroughly explained to the
people.

Mayor Woodward's Position.
Expressions gathered from Mayor

"Woodward and members of council re-
flected a sentiment strongly in favor
of first getting-' the consent of the leg-
islature in June before asking the peo-
ple to -vote on the bonds.

"I think the hospital bonds and the
plaza bonds should be thoroughly ex-
plained to the people,'" Mayor Wood-
Ward said Thursday. "I don t believe
it advisable to ask the people to vote on

get thi
sent" of the legislature. But I
think there will be any harm
mitting the hospital bonds on May 5,
although I did not favor the date -when
it was first discussed."

Mayor Woodward was first to sug-
gest that it would probably be .advis-
able to hold the county election, and
the election on the hospital and plaza
bonds on the same date—May 3—and
for the purpose of learning the senti-

confer-

from one swamp to another. Yesterday
a number of men Were ga-thered in
front of the little postoffice at Sterling,
when they saw a buck and a doe cross-
ing the tracks. The buck -was safely
across, but as the
gro man appeared,
the deer that it started full speed in the

doe started, a ne-
So frightened was

opposite direction,
into a wire fence.

running full force
1 "With such terrific

speed did the doe strike the fence that
its neck was broken.

The people around the little postof-
fice rushed to the scene of the tragedy,
pretty soon butcher knives -were put
into use, arid all those who had wit-
nessed the suicide went home -with a
choice piece of venison.

PENAL SYSTEM OF ARMY
WILL BE MADE HUMANE

San Franscisco. April -.—Old Fort
Wlnfield Scott, the red brick and stone
gatepost at the southern edge of the
golden gate, has been selected by the
war department to nouse a new correc-
tional barracks—a part of a disciplina-
ry system replacing: one found to be
as obsolete as the fort 'itself. When
the walla, built under the engineering
supervision of Custis Lee, son of Gen-
eral Jlobert E. L,ee, house human be-
ings again, the interior will be as dif-

., „ +v, ferent from the gun platforms and
the plaza bonds until we get the con- ma&azines of civil war days as is the

~ don't correctional theory of army discipline
ub- [ f r o m the outgrown one of punishment

for punishment's sake.
Eighty military prisoners from Al-

catraz island went to work today re-
juvenating the building and actually
constructing their own future homes
under the direction of Colonel George
McK. Williamson, construction quar-
termaster of the army. When, about
June 1, the work is completed, the in-
terior, once considered a masterpiece
of defense work, will be a light, pleas-

ment of the people ne called 'a confer- ant and comfortable living place for
ence in his office. At the conference military offenders. The men will be
representative business men, newspa- nominally prisoners. They will be or-
per editors and Judgre Eugene Thomas, ganized into companies, each with its
chairman of the executive committee, [ own non-commissioned officers. .They
were present. Opinion was almost | wjn wear army uniforms, minus insig-
unanimous that ' the three issues be|n^a ancj whenever they show them-
placed before the people on that date, 3elves desirous of fulfilling the duties
and as a consequence of the sentiment, th swore to perform, they will be
Judge Thomas issued a call for a meet- I assfsne<3 to regulars in the regular
ing of the executive committee to be ilitarv establishments to serve out
held in the council chamber at noon on theil. enlistments and receive honorable
Friday.

jprotest Against Change.
Despite the patriotic expressions of

the county candidates and their .ac-
quiescence in the request that they con-
sent to a postponement of the election,
there was strong protest against such
action. The protest did not originate
with the candidates themselves, but
came from citizens who took the posi-
tion that by adding fifteen days'to the
campaign the' candidates would be put
to considerable expense and would
cause confusion among the voters. The
candidates strll adhere to their prom-
ises no.t to oppose the county executive
committee, but in the face of recent
developments it is not probable that
the committee will .be urged to
change the date of the election.

Grady hospital campaigners are sat-
isfied to let the hospital bond issue
go before the people on May 5. Already
the campaign committee is busy. Prom
one end of the .city to the other the
committee is spreading information
concerning the needs of Grady, and
pointing out that an issue of $750,OOP
for improving the hospital will not be
a burden to the taxpayers. The cen-
tral committee is also actively engag-
ed in the work of molding public opin-
ion and removing prejudices which may
lurk in the minds of a few.

Colonel Robert J. Lowry, chairman
of the committee, is urging that noth-
ing be left undone to carry the bonds
issue on election day.

"We want to make such a campaign
that the election will be unanimous,"
Colonel Lowry recently said.

WILLIAM HQSCH DIES
AT GAINESVILLE UOME

discharge.
Incorrigible prisoners will be sepa-

rated from the first offenders and sent
to Fort Ltcavenworth military prison,
in Kansas, but every man .will have his
chance.

ROCKEFELLERS FAIL
TO GET GOULD ROADS

Gainesville. Ga., April L*.— (Special.)
William Hosch. one of Gainesville's old- j
ost and must prominent citizens, died
at his home this morning on Green f
street frofn apoplexy, lingering only a j
few hours after he was stricken.

Mr. Hosch. complained to his wife of!
not feeling: well when he got up this
morning, and while dressing he was
stricken with something like an at-
tack of apoplexy and fell to the floor
in a-n unconscious condition.' i

Medical attendance was summoned,
and everything done possible to revive
him, but to no avail, and he died a few-
hours later without having regained
consciousness. " j

He was a member of the First Meth- i
oclist church, the head of the firm of I
Hosch Brps. Co.. wholesalers, and a
beloved citizen. He will be mourned'i
by ' ' -
th

Xew York, April 2-—From sources
closely identified with the principals,
it- was learned today that all negotia-
tions I'Qr the acquisition of stock con-
trol of Missouri Pacific and other
Gould railroad holdings by the Rocke-
feller interests have been abandoned,
temporarily at least.

The disruption of these plans, which
axe known to have reached a definite
stage, seems to have been caused by
the refusal of the Goulds to sell suf-
ficient shares of Missouri Pacific, Den-
ver and Rio Grande and "Western Pa-
cific to give the oil magnates a domi-
nant interest In those lines.

The Rockefellers,' it is understood,
practically had agreed to take care
of the $25,000.000 Missouri Pacific
notes maturing the middle of the year,
but denianded in return sufficient stock
oE that road at a fixed price to give
them at least 55 per cent interest.

"A representative of the Goulds is
authority for the statement that the
deal might have been consummated
but for a -leak in the negotiations by
which outsiders, presumably stock
speculators, availed themselves of an
'opportunity to take the market away
from the contracting parties to their
own pecuniary advantage. The pres-
ent activity and strength of the Gould
stocks, particularly Missouri Pacific,
lends color to this int imation.

Wall street also heard that one rea-
son for the fa.ilure of the negotiations
was the refusal of Mrs. Finley .r. Shep—
ard ,{Helen Gould), who is a large
owner of Missouri Pacific securities,
to dispose of her holdings, from mo-
tives of sentiment.

STOLEN MONEY FOUND
IN BOX OF OLD PAPERS

. Gallatin, Tenn., April 2.—Twelve
thousand and eighty-four dollars of
the money taken from the vaults of the
First National Bank o>f Gallatin has
been found. The money found included
$7,000 in gold coin and $5,084 in cur-
rency, part of which was unsigned.

The money is alleged to have been

MARTIN IS STABBED;
ARREST ASSAILANT

Thomas Martin, a younsr white man-,
was stabbed in the back last nigrht
about 10 o'clock on Whitehall street
bv Charlie Xush, another young white
r^"^" who resides at 12 Fittman place.
Martin was rushed to the Grady hos-
pital, where hjs wounds were pro-
nounced not ,'Vl'io-us.

rf'N'aSti was arrested shortly .after-
T'H--',¥ards by Officer Freeman on the
' -Jharge of d,' ">rderly conduct. Nash
Claims that Martin curs.--^ him. .

Silver
You are invited to call and

"Aspect our display of Sterling
Sliver.

We feature sensible and
serviceable wedding gifts at
a wide range of prices.

Twenty-seven years' expe-
rience in buying and selling
naturally enables us to offer
appropriate articles, which
are all splendid values.

And our name confers a
certain .prestige which adds
•.materially ta tlie attractive-
icss ol your gift.

If you cannot visit the
store, write for our 1914 illus-
_rated Catalogue. Sent com-
'imentarv anywhere.

?%

Gold and Silversmiths
31 Whitehall Street

Established 1887

the latter's alleged embezzlement of
over $30,000 of the bank's fund3, has
been employed, at odd jobs of book-
keeping;.

170,000 MINERS LEAVE
ENGLISH COAL PITS

Leeds. Kngland, April 2.—All the
coal miners in Yorkshire, numbering
170,000. had left the pits today when
the last of the notices to quit work
expired. The men demand-the intro-
duction of a minimum wage scale.

..The stocks of coal at the pit heads
i:.« only sufficient to- last about a
week. After the expiration of that
period the railroads and steel and iron
works depending on the Yorkshire col-
lieries for fuel wilt be seriously ham-
pered and many of the men employed
b3' them may also be forced into Idle-
ness.

AFRAID OF BLINDNESS,
HE KILLS SELF AND WIFE
Philadelphia, April 2.—Hearing four

revolver shots in quick succession earJv
today, a policeman and a night watch-
man broke into a house in West Phil-
adelphia and found Alexander Glaser,
30 years old, and his .wife, Julia, 2S,
dead from bullet wounds. In the house
they also found crying the couple's two
sons, 6 and S, unharmed. Neighbors
said the husband feared he was going

t blind, and the police believe,that this
deranged his mind and led him to kill
his wife and himself.

Revival at Greensboro*
Greensboro. Ga., April 2.—(Special.)

The revival services which have been in
progress for ten days at the Presbyte-
rian church, closed -today. The meet-
ing was a most successful one, and
many joined the church. Rev. Samuel
Cartledge, of Athens, preached splen-
did sermons throughout the meeting,
and he was heard by larg~e congrega-
tions. Rev. John A. Simpson, of the
Presbyterian church here, presided over
the service.

German Aviator Killed.

Thorough Clean-Up Is Urged
In Every Sectfon in the City

Realizing1 the importance of the
"Clean Up" campaign to the city of
Atlanta, we urge the co-operation
of all our citizens to this work.
This is to request that every mer-

I chant display in his show window
a poster -to remain up at least one'

ay—Friday, April 3—and longer if
| possible.
I JAMES G. WOODWARD,

Mayor.
MELL R. WILKINSON;

President Ciiam-ber of Commerce.
FORREST ADAIR,
Potentate Y.aarab T-emple.
W. L. PEEL,

President Music Festival Ass'n.

By lamn Dooly.
I do not know who is responsible for

the conditions which surround those
premises not occupied, hut somebody

ght to be. for the plan of Clean-
up day TV ill not be complete unless
certain unoccupied homes on the prin-
cipal streets have not only the lawns

in front of them, but the front, and
on the sides, looked after.

Again, > those sites on Peachtree
which, have had the buildings cleared
away? Is anybody going to see to it
they are cleaned and put in tidy con-
dition?

Sig-ns are bad enough when well
painted, but those that are inartistic
and untidy in appearance should not
be allowed to exist on those conspicu-
ous sites near the center of town.

Who is going to be responsible 'for
the terminus at BuckheaTi r/$J That has
been improved, but there ;•..,-4 room for
more improvement, and f;. :;ire is not
much time left to clean -i^p before
Easter. * -J^

The public school childi -.£h are all
interested in the annual cleaning-up
plan, as they have observed the day for
six years under the inspiration of the
City Federation of Women's Clubs.

The children of the Home Garden
league are also interested and working
to do their part, .and everybody should
feel his and her responsibility in mak-
ing Atlanta clean and beautiful for the
Easter festivties, those of opera week,
the bankers' convention to follow, and
the Shriners. *

JIMMY GRANT SHOWS
GREAT IMPROVEMENT

There Is Good Chance for the
Game Little Fighter to Re-

cover, Says Physician.

SAYS MONEY LENDERS
OFFERED SETTLEMENT

Two Railroad Employees Se-
cure Temporary Injunctions
Against Fifteen Concerns.

Jimmy Grant, the prize fighter who
colla-psed shortly after his fight Tues-
day night with Johnny Eggers. and
has since been lying at the point of
death at the Grady hospital, uncon- ,
scious from the time of his collapse, |
was declared to be much better late j
Thursday afternoon by Dr. William S. i
Goldsmith, one of "Ihis attending phy-
sicians. '

"When I visited Grant Thursday
morning, "̂  said Dr. Goldsmith. "I found ]
him in a dying condition, and had lit- \
tie hope of his surviving. His condi- '
tion during the afternoon was vastly
improved, and now there is a good
chance for the game little fighter to
pull through. s

"If he can just hold his own - f o r a
few days he will come out victorious
'in his fight for life. He has never re-
gained consciousness. I attribute his
mental condition to a slight concussion
of the brain." j

Fighter Improving. j
Dr. L. C. Roughlin. one of the at- ,

tending- physicians, stated that the
fighter's mental condition had im-
proved a little, and that his reflexes
was visible. "The muscles of his eye,"
said Dr. Roughlin, "respond whenever
the eyelid is touched, which indicates!
that t'he patient's mental condition is
improving."

Grant's pulse had fallen from 136
beats to 118 Thursday afternoon at
4:30 o'clock. His respiration had sub-
sided from 48 to 24. "This improve-
ment," stated Dr. Goldsmith, "even j
though it lasts only temporarily, will [
given the patient's heart, which has
been pumping away at almost twice J
normal, a much needed rest."

Grant's cot has been removed to a
sleeping porch of the Gradv hospital.
This was done because pneumonia, has
developed, and the patient needs as
much oxygen as oossible. The heart
is being overworked, stated a doctor,
oecause of the pneumonia. It is hav-
ing a big battle In pumping blood
througih the inflamed lung tissue, and
it Is also difficult for oxygen to pass
through the inflamed area of the lungs,
caused by pneumonta.

Sick When He Entered Ring.
Dr. Goldsmith stated that he did not

believe that Grant's condition was
caused by an overcrowded stomach on
entrance to the prize ring. "Indiges-
tion is having nothing; to do with the
fight for life the unconscious prize
fighter is now making," said Dr. Gold-
smith. "I believe that the boy was
sick' when he went into the ring, and
not in a condition to go through the
ten-round bout witti Eggers- There are
no marks on Grant's body which would
show that his condition had been
brought about by punishment received
while engaged in fighting with Eggers.
There was probably a slight case of
pneumonia in Grant's system before
the fight."

Grant's temperature continued
Thursday afternoon about the same,
ranging around 104. The doctors state
they are not so 'much concerned with
his temperature, but are anxious to
reduce his pulse and respiration. If
this can be done, it will relieve the
boy's heart of a great deal of work
that it is now being- burdened with,
and this relief will give Grant a new
hold on life.

Eeeer» Follows Case.
Eggers, since his release on bond

of ,$500. has' followed with keen inter-
est any change in Grant's condition.
He setims to have taken to heart the
misfortune of his opponent. "He was
a brave little fighter to stand there
and fight me for ten full rounds when
he had broken his hand in the first,"
said E-g-gers. "I realized at the time
that his punches didn't have the stuff
behind them, ]>ut never dreamed of
his condition."

Eggers expressed much joy when
told of Grant's improved condition

Two young men in the offices of two
different railroad companies got tired
the other day of paying exorbitant In-
terest to fifteen money lenders.
Through Attorney R. E. Church they
.secured injunct ions against the collec-
tion of any more interest at the rates
they were paying-. As a consequence,
there TV'as camping outside Mr.
Church's door Thursday afternoon,
states Mr. Church, by a representative
of the loan companies involved with an
offer to settle the whole matter on, a
50 per cent basis.

One of the young men is named J. R.
Fudge. He is a rate clerk in the office
of the Georgia railroad. The other
is ,7. H. Banks, a traveling freight
agent for the Atlanta, Birmingham and
Atlantic. Fudge, who draws $85.35 a
month, was paying out $45 of it each
month on eight loans amounting to
$300. Banks, who gets $100 a month,
was paying almost as much on seven
loans amounting to $250.

Xow, according to the laws of Geor-
gia,' 5 per cent a month is a maximum
legal rate of interest. It is alleged
that all the loan companies were
charging at least twice that much. It
wae a simple matter, therefore, to pro-
cure the injunctions. Then came the
offer of the various loan companies
to settle. Mr. Church said that if
sufficiently good terms were off ere 1 a
settlement would take place, but ti-at
otherwise, ne would fight the cas^s
through, anil, he thought, win them.
It has been customary to base all legal
actions of this kind upon the illegal-
ity of usurious Interest, but Mr.
Church has decided to make his chief
stand on another section of the Geor-
gia statutes, which reads: "Any con-
tract made after August 15, 19l>4, for
the assignment or pledge of any un-
earned wages or salary for the pur-
pose of securing a loan of money,
shall be void." As all the loan compa-
nies advance on unearned w'ages. Mr.
Church thinks tfiis statute, if property
employed, sufficient to drive them out
of business.

A man acquainted with the situation
said that about 90 per cent of the
average run of railway employees
were in debt to loan sharks.

"The company's attitude .makes the
possible." he explained. V'The loan
sharks know that as long %s the in-
terest doesn't get too exorbitant the
average man will pay it sirnplyv'io hold
his job. When it becomes toq large
the loan companies, in the jarjron of
the business, 'shoot' him. That i>s,
they levy an assignment on his wages
and the man is fired."

The companies against which injunc-
tions were issued Thursday are: The
Fulton Brokerage company, the E. W.
Green way company, Stephen A. Ryan
& Co., A. R. King, King Bros. & Co.,
the Atlanta Finance company, G. H.
Rosenbusch, Smith & O'Brien and oth-
ers. They were issued by Judge Bell,
of the superior court, and are return-
able April 18.

URGE ATTENDANCE
' AT TRAVELERS'MET

Annual Convention of Protec-
tive Association Begins Ses-

sion's at Columbus.

Columbus, Ga., April 2.—(Special.'* —
With between 200 and 300 Georgia
traveling' men in attendance, the an-
nual convention of the Travelers'! Pro,-:
tective association -beg^n this morning
at Harmons' Circle. T'he city is deco-
rated in blue and -white in honor of
the .visitors, and the jolly drummers
have charge of the town.

Addresses of -welcome were made by
Mayor John. C. Cook and Judge S. P.
Gilbert, who Is .president of the board
of trade and also attorney for Post C,
the local organization of the associa-
tion. Happy responses were made by
Jesse W. Bates, president of the Geor-
gia division, and I>r. S. R. Belk, state
chaplain.

Following the speech-making, c'bm-
mit-tees were appointed arid the con-
vention got down to business, with. J.
M. Oiddens, president of Post C. in
the chair.

, The credentials committee reported
that there are 1,3-62 members of the
Travelers' Protective 'association in
Georgia, divided among the several
posts as folllo-ws: Post A, 461; Post B,
492; Post C, 223; Post E. llo; Post D,
108; Post G, 44; Post H. 4£ : Post K, 59;

.Post M, IS.
The good roads committee, R. A.

Grady, of Savannah, chai rnian, report-
ed excellent progress in the good work
of road improvement in the state.
Chairman Tom Sherman, of the hotel
committee, reported that while there
was still room for much' improvement
in Georgi-a hotels, yet the situation is
better and the tendency is toward im-
provement. The railroad committee,
R. A. »Broyles, chairman, reported that
a long tight to get better rates and
schedules had been waged and im-
provement is expected to result when
the railroad commission of Georgia
renders its decision, April 14.

This afternoon the traveling- men
took a steamboat ride down the Ch'at-
tahoochee river, supper being served
on board. • The convention wil l con-
tinue through tomorrow. This is said
to be the most la.rgely attended con-
vention ever held by the Georgia Trav-
elers' Protective association.

MENACED BY DEATH
HE BRANDS HIMSELF
DOUBLE MURDERER

Chicago. April 2. — Seized with a
coughing spell and fearing: he was, go-
ing to die Peter Welter, suffering
from two self-inflicted bullet wounds,
today confessed he shot and killed Mrs.
Katherine Morris, a widow of a week,
and'MJrs. Sarah Sarllans, in their homes
March 30.

"Welter, who wafe a long time friend
of the Morris family and roomed at
the Sallans residence, today asked for
the police.

"I guess I'm going," he isaid. "and I
want to make a clean breast of the
whole thing."

HE IS PLACED IN JAIL
TO PROTECT FROM MOB

Villa Platte, La.. April 2.— Robert
Baynes. an itinerant white carpenter,
today was p-laced in jail here for safe-
keeping and to protect him from citi-
zens of Basile, La., whom it is reported
here threaten mob violence. Rosa Bain,
a 12-year-old girl, whom Baynes says
is his niece, is being held as a material
witness in the case.

According to reports received here,
Basile officers had some trouble In
getting Baynes safely away.

It is reported that Baynes represent-
ed 'himself to the girl's mother at Lake
Providence, La., that he was her uncle
and wished. to put her in school. The
girl was allowed to go with him. The
girl said she does not know whether
he is her unele or not.

Gas Meter Robbed,
W. D. Dunn, living at 173 Luckie

street, reported to the police last night
that his gas meter had been robbed.
Officers went to the house and found
$1.25 on the ground near the meter.
T\he thief had evidently become fright-
ened at some noise and fled, leaving
the money behind.

WITH TIMES-DEMOCRAT
Only One Morning Paper to

Be Published in New Or-
leans Territory. *

New Orleans, April 2.—It was an-
nounced here tonight bythose interest-
ed that negotiations .for consolidation
of The Times-DemocriU and The Pica-
yune, txvo of the oldest morning news-
papers in the country, practically had
been completed. '
. It is planned to increase the capital
stock of The Times-Democrat and to
increase the number of directors, some
of thoso financially interested in Th'e
PicayiLT.e, becoming1 members of the
new board. -Just when the merf?er
will become effective has not been de-
cided.

The Picayune is one of the oldest
English daily i*ewypapers in the
United States, having bex>n continuous-
ly- published €dV seventy-ei.erht years.
T<*or almost fifty years the paper has
been controlled by the Nicholson
family, Leonard Nicholson now being
president, for many years the paper
was ably managed by Thomas G. Ra-
pier, one of the best known newspaper
men in the country. He is a, director
of the Associated Press. Mr. Rapier
three years ago relinquished active
management of the property.

The consolidated paper probably will
be published as The Times-Picayune
under the management of IX D. aioore,
now general manager of The Titnes-
IDeniocrat.

"April Fool Candy" Deadly.
Quincy, Mass., April 2.—"April fool

candy" which was found to have been
flavored with poisonous berrips, i^ like-
ly to cause the death of two children
here."

TURNS HER HEAD 'ROUND,
AND THERE IT STICKS

Cordele. Ga., April 2.—(Special.)—
In attempting the diff icult feat of
turning her head half way around un-
til her face was directly over her back,
Maude Russell, a woman contortion-
ist with a negro minstrel show, had a
very unusual experience last night,
and which will probably cost her life-

She had practically performed the
stunt, with her head still turned as
though on a pivot, wZicn she threw
the audience, composed partially of
white people, into a panic with terrific
screams. She found that she could not
turn her head back to its natural posi-
tion, having wrung loose some of the

[ spinal vertebrae in the back of her
| neck, and for some minutes she re-
fvmalned in this state. She is partially
I paralyzed as a result.

' SCORES OF TRAINS
ARE BEING ANNULLED

Man Waiits But Little Here
Below—But Wants That

Little Safe
owhere in the United States is there a safer place than our S
loth Safe Deposit Vault, with its enormous door weighing =
pounds, with its 8,000 pounds of hinges and its 8-time locks. S

HIGH SCHOOLS OF 7TH
TO MEET AT CEDARTOWN
Cedartown, Ga., April 2.— (Special.)

Cedartown will be the host of the an-
nual meeting of the Seventh District
Uigh School association on A.pril 17
and 18. This association is composed
of the high schools of the district and
Its meeting is an event that is always
largely attended by teachers and pu-
pils.

Held for Husband'? Death.
Thomasville, "Ga., April 2. — (Special.)

A warrant was sworn out here yes-
terday for -the arrest of Mollie Glass,
a negro woman, charged with killing
her husband, John Glass, a well-known
colored farmer of this county.

Glass was found in his home, in the
southern part of the county, and a cor-
oner's Jury, after an investigation.
gave out the opinion that he came to
his death through a gunshot wound
inflicted by an unknown party. '

Better Lights lor Cordele.
Cordele, Ga., April 2.—(Special. ) —

In order to secure a better dis t r ibut ion
of the street lighting in Cordele the
city council, at a meeting last night,
passed a resolution authorizing the
local lighting and poweik company to
install three incandescent lights in the
place of each arc lamp in the resi-
dence section and beyond the bounds
ot the proposed white way.

Snatch Thief Busy.
Ml S3 Fannie Smullian, who resides

at 86 Hill street, was standing In
front of her residence last night afbout
7 o'clock, when a negro ran b-v her
and snatched a poeket'book .from her
hand containing $3.10.

Philadelphia, April 2.—In pursuance
of the retrenchment plans made pub-
lic last week, the Pennsylvania rail-
road yesterday annulled 118 passenger
trains on the lines east of Pittsburgh
and Erie and a large number of the
western lines.

The financial saving on the eastern
lines, it is estimated, will run close to
$2,000,000 per year, should the curtail-
ment be in force that long. On the
western lines it is roughly calculated
that the economies will effect a saving
not greatly dissimilar. About 500 em-
ployees in this city were furloughed
yesterday for various periods, and it
was said the number of men already
under suspension' and those to be laid
off within the next month, would total
25,000 on the lines east and 15,000 west
of Pittsburg.

GIRL WANTS DAMAGES
FOR COLLEGE HAZING

CHIEF OF THE IDLE ARMY
CONVICTED OF VAGRANCY

Sacramento, Cal., April 2.—"General"
Charles Kelley, leader of the erst-
while "army" of unemployed, which at
one time numbered 1,800 men, was con-
victed today on a charg-e of vagrancy
by a jury after thirty minutes' delib-
eration. He "will be sentenced Satur-
day.

A detachment of the men who came
here from San Francisco, Kelley pro-
posing to march with them to Wash-
ington. D. C., is now In the middle
west, headed eastward.

2 Safe Deposit Vault, Third National Bank.
jE Open dally, 9 to 5 — Saturdays, 9 to 6.

| And the Cost to You Is
| Less Than One Cent a Day
I Be Safe, Be Sane, Be Secure
= Our Savings Department, under government supervision, is a
^ safe place for your money — and an Interest-Bearing Account may
= be opened with $1.00 or more. You are cordially invited to join
H our 7,800 other depositors in this department on the road to success
E and independence. - "

| Third National Bank of -Atlanta
= "CAPITAL. AND SURPLUS ..... $1,800,000.00
= FRANK HAWKINS, President. THOS. C. ERWIN, Cashier.
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New York Dental Offices
2&V2 and 32& PEACHTREE STREET

Over the Bonita Theater and Zakas Bakery

GOLD CROWNS . . . $3.OO
BRIDGE WORK . . . $4.OO

ALL OTHER WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES

Lady Attendant Phone Ivy 1817

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS!

HOTEL
GOTHAM
,7<f Hotel oTrefTned. i
c/ elegance, located in !
NewYorks social centre j

Easily accessible to ;
tlieatre and sKoppi
districts
Sinrie room <ndt l»d» •~

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ZSZfoSQ*
MAY ro OCTOBER

Wetherbee E/Wood

Fifth Ave. & Frfty-tftfh St.
NEW YORK. CITY

"CLEAN UP AND
T UP"

THE TRIPOD PAINT CO.'S

PURE READY-MIXED
PAINT

AURORA
TINTED-LEAD

For color-cards and

informationcall Phones

Bell M. 4710, Atlanta

406; or drop a postal

card to

The Tripod
Paint Co.

37 and 39 N. Pryor St.

'' Atlanta, Ga.

EWSPAPER!" EWSPAPE&
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MRS. CORA MELLPATTEN
ADDRESSES DRAMA

Mrs^.Gora- Melr~Patten, a member of
the national board of the .Drama
L«a.f u« of America, addressed the
AtUnta lekgue twice Thursday. . In
tte morning, a.m chairman of the JUn-
fer !**«t!e. she c?w« an inspiring1 talk,
*n the Influence of children's .dra-1

M** tic* and pageants, describing;' the',
i tb*y had proven to be in Chicago

M th* public school children took!
th«r* last ye»r in a-Shakesperean

mureut. . " •. • .
0b* believed in the historic pageants

*ad car* many excellent suggestions
«• her Atlanta, audience, *• ' " ,

In the atfternooJL Mrs. Patten deliv-
ered a brilliant lecture on "Brand,** th«
on* of all Ibsen's plays she believed
to be the greatest;- She react'from, the
play, pointed »trt th* philosophy and
-poetry of it and •"•**• converts of all
who-had notV before admired and ap-
preciated Ibsen, and/grave joy to stu-
dents of Ibwen's drama- Mrs. fPatten
was introduced by Mra. Emma. Garrett
Boyd to 0ne of- the tersest assemblies
yet greeting the program of/the edu-
cational committee, of whidh Mrs.
Boyd is chairman. Several important
announcements -,wer« made. - ;

Saturday Afternoon Dance.
The regular dance will be held Sat-

urday afternoon at the Piedmont hotel
fro-m S to 7 o'clock. The officers of,
tb*"jaseph Habers-ham chapter, I>. A.
R, will be the chaperons of the after-
noon. -

i On Exceptional Children.
Dr. Maximilian Groszm'ann, edU9a-

tionaVdirector of the National .Assocl-
.ation for the Study of Exceptional Chil-
dren, will deliver two lectures J,n At-
lanta, next Friday and Saturday under
the aiispices of the Atlanta Teachers'
association.

He will speak Friday night at S
o'clock in Bro.wning hall. .Girls' high
6-chool building, on "Different Types of
Mind and Civilization Levels," and bat-
uj-day morning at 10 o'clock in .the
Bays' high school on "Public School
Provision's for Exceptional Children."
An ad miss-ion of 50 cents will be
Charged for the firsit address arid the
latter will be free to the general pub-
lic.

John Burroughs' Birthday.
The Atlanta Burroughs Nature c l u b

will hold, its regular "'meeting on Fri-
day, April 3,, at 3:30 at the \Vinecoff
hotel. That date beihs Mr. Burroughs'
birthday, the club invites old members
and friends to be presi:nt. "One whu,
knows all about birds'1 will make- an
address and others will speak.

Informal Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ferryman enter-

tained a few friends at a small din-
ner party .last evening at their home
in compliment to Mr. arid Mrs. John
Jay Smith, of New York.

For Mrs. Smith.
Mrs. T. B. French entertained at a

matinee party, yesterday afternoon at
the Forsyth for Mrs. James Jay Smith,
of New York, ' the guest of Mrs. J. J.

' Gonzales.

Miss Clyburn Entertains.
Miss Vivian Clyburn entertained at

bridge Wednesday afternoon, her
guests invited at U o'clock. The house
was • decorated with hyacinths, violets
and peach blossoms, and a dainty
luncheon was served. The partv in-
cluded Misses Theodore Warfield, Helen
Atkinson, Lyndal Maddon, Helen "Wil-
son, Virginia Farr, Mabel Atkinson,
FtU'bye Bec;ht, Mildred Florence. Mrs.
Edward Vail and Mrs. McKibbon.

Miss McCarty's Luncheon.
Miss Helen McCarty entertained at

a pretty luncheon yesterday at her
home on Pifedmont avenue for Miss,

- - T3ll,eii Stokes, of Nashville, Tenn.. who
is the guest of Miss Marion Atchison.

The guests were seated about a large
round table, the centerpiece of which
was a plateau of lilacs, narcissi, vio-
lets and other spring flowers and little
green wicker baskets, filled with vio-
lets and rose buds, marked the places.
Miss McCarty wore a gown of blue
chiffon taffeta.

Invited to, meet Miss Stokes were
Misses Atchison, 'Jennie D. Harris.
Jessie McKee, Mamie Ansley. Lil

1 Hodgson, of Athens, and Margaret
| McCarty.

Recital at BariH School.
The following program will be given

at the Barili School of Music on Satur-
dav afternoon, April 4:

Piano solos, "Nocturne" d' leld).
"Norwegian Wedding Procession"
(Grieg), M!ss Klliott Johnson.

Songs, "Fairy Lullaby" (Mrs. H. H.
Beach), "Floriaris Song" (Godard).
Miss Kthel Power.

Songs, "ShouUI Florindo Be Faith-
ful" (Scarlotti), "Voi Che Sapete" IMo-
zart), "Flower Song" from "Faust"
(Gounod), Miss Martha J. Smith.

Piano solo, "Second Mazurka" (God-
ard}, Miss Kiliott Johnson.,

Songs, "He Loves Me" .(Chadwick),
"A Little Brown Dove." (Ba'ar), Miss
Ethel Power.

Songs, "Who Is Sylvia," "Impatience"
(Schubert), Miss Martha J. Smith.

Birthday Party.
Mrs. Thomas D. Meador, Jr., enter-

tained at a beautiful children's i>arty
yesterday afternoon in celebration o"f
the fourth birthday of her little daugh-
ter, Julia Lo'Wry Meador.

The rooms were attractively deco-
ra ted with pink carnations and nar-
cissi.

In the center of the long table in the
dining room was a big birthday ,cake
embo-ssed in pink roses and with four
candles burning on it. Other decora-
tions of the table were suggestive of
Easter.

At each place were baskets filJerl
with pink candies for the/ little girls
and candy balls for the boys.

Pinning the tail on the donkey and
other ga-mes were played and the prizes
•were a fan and a book.

Miss Grace Goldsmith, Miss Mary
Cohen and little Miss Susan Broyles
as-sisted in entertaining.

The little guest of honor wore a
dainty white lingerie dress with pink
sash and shoes. There were 85 little
guests.

Bazar Today.
The St. Agnes gruilrl of St. L.u,ke's

church will give a bazar today and to-
morrow in Ludden &. aBtes' - piano
sturc, 63 Peach-tree street. Fancy ar-
ticles and home-made candy will be
&61d. Mrs. John Marshall Slaton is
chairman of the committee in charge.

AD MEN PAY VISIT
TQ PHONE BtCHAI

But Member* jrf ^ Club Aire
Warned Not to Flirt With

Pretty Operators,

Th"« Ad M*n'« CJub of Atlanta held a
"luncheon, telephone'talk: and-pilffrini-
ĵ e?*. Tawr*d»y afternoon. The lunch-
eon C--w«w at . tha-' Hotel Axmley _ at 1
o'clock, and the telephone talk wa» a
fifteen-minute addrea*. "Behind the
Scen«a in a Telephone Exchang*,";<J«y
livered by-Gtorse J. -Tiradt,r chief en-
jRiheer of the ^southern' group "of Bell
Telephone cianEpanieB, •••
. 3*r. Tundt Mid hTttlB [talk that the
calle. received toy the operator* asking
for-'"the time, plea a ft," alone amounted
to 19,000 a day in Atlanta,

A rpilfrr Image was taken by the sixty'
ad men present1 to aiidt through the. Ivy
telephone exchange, ' under the direc-
tion of competent and experienced;
guides, who answered the nuraero-ua
questions asked pertaining to tele-
phone operation and service. The Ivy
offlce 'is claimed to be the best equip-
ped telephone office in the south.

The program, of the occasion- was
unique, being1 in the form of a small
telephone book and entitled "Official
Directory." It bore a page of advice to
the pilgrims, which began as follows:

"Don*t try and flirt with all the
g-irls. There are too many, and, be-
sides, the supervisor will be watching.
t>on't ask to be an operator for a few
minutes. It is strictly against the
rules for anyone except the regular
girls, to listen to telephone slush."

The ad men will hold another meet-
ing next Thursday at the Ansley, and
Haralson Bleckley will talk on "The
Plaza Plan." The talk will be illus-
trated with stereopticon views made
from photos and a model.

FAILS IN HER EFFORT
TO CAPTURE A BURGLAR

Mrs. Jennie Malone, of 124 Court-
land street, rushed down to the base-
ment from her sewing "Wednesday aft-
ernoon when she heard noises, ana
thought some one was attempting to
rob the gas meter. Finding a big ne-
gro there, she attacked him. The ne-
gro proved the stronger, and threw
her to the ground. He seized the gas
meter, pulling it loose from- the con-
necting pipes and made good his es-
cape through a window with J7 in
the meter. Mrs. Malone was consid-
erably bruised by the fall.

CAPTAIN E. E. HOLCOMB
SERIOUSLY ILL AT HOME

The news that Caotaia E. E. Hoi-
combs, who has for ten years been
superintendent of the capitol grounds,
Is seriously ill at his home, 151 Crew
street, will come as a source of regret
and sorrow to hundreds of his friends
throughout the state.

A native of South Carolina, Captain
Holcombe came to Atlanta twenty
years ago. He was connected for years
with, the police department and has
been an employee of the state under
four governors.

OHIOANS IN GEORGIA
TO MEET FRIDAY .NIGHT

The regular monthly meeting of the
Ohio Society of Georgia will be held
Friday night at the Hotel Ansley. An
old-time Ohio social will be had, and
arrangements perfected at this meet-
ing for a spelling bee at the May meet-
ing Every Ohio man, woman or child
in Atlanta is invited to meet with the
club.

PLEASANT WEATHER
PROMISED FRIDAY;
ALSO FOR SATURDAY

i
Following is the weather forecast for

Friday: ,
The -northern -*-»torm. has moved -to

.New England, but the area of cloudy
weather that accompanied is slow lit
moving away to the eastward. FH-*
day, .however, will be-nearly free from
clouds and a fine, day, though rela~
:tlvely. cool. -The minimum . Friday
morning will be about 48 degrees and
the temperature during the daywill
not exceed about 75 degrees. Winds
will be light and variable; mostly from
the west, Saturday is also likely to
be a pleasant day.

EXAMINE TEACHERS
FIRST FRiDAY IN MAY

By authority of th«* board of educa?
tion an examination of applicants for
teacher*' places" will be head by Super-
intendent William M. Slaton the. first
Friday and Saturday in May, at 8:30
o'clock in the morning. Also exam-
inations of teachers who are reinforc-
ing their work will be taken at the
same timer Applicants are invited
from far and near.

T.he board of education requires ap-
plicants to stand the examination in
Atlanta and brlWfe testimonials.

It is unnecessary for teachers'
agencies to request that applicants be
accepted for positions in the Atlanta'
schools on the recommendation alone
of the agencies.

Quite a number of our teachers re-
sign in June to get married, and a
number of vacancies are thereby-cre-
ated. Also the .rapid growth of the ,
school system increases the demand t
for additional teachers. "* j

By action of the mayor and city
counqil, the first year's salary ot a
grade teacher, beginning In Septem-
ber, will be $65 a month. 'After a serv-
ice of five years in the system, the
grade teacher's salary becomes $85.
The assistant principal's salary begins
at $75 a month, and in five years be-
comes $95.

MADAM PEVSNER TELLS
OF THE BEILIS TRIAL

COMMITTEE TO RAISE
FUND FOR MONUMENTS

Will Make Walker and Mc-
Pheraon Monuments Present-
able Before Shriner* Come.

Madam Bella Pevsner, of Haifa, Pal-
estine, a lecturer of wide repute, de-
livered a lecture last night at the Jew-
ish Alliance building upon the BeiUs
trial, giving a vivid description of the
proceedings a-t Kiev, Russia, where she
was present at the time of the famous
trial.

Madam Pevsner is an accomplished
linguist and of a charming personality.
Her lecture was enjoyed by a large
crowd last night.

DIPLOMAS AWARDED
TO MANY PHARMACISTS

The graduating- exercises of the
senior class of the pharmacy depart-
ment of the Southern College of Medt-
cine and Surgery was held last night
at 8 o'clock at the Pharmacy building,
53 McDaniel building.

President Henry Bok delivered the
annual address and prese.nted the di-
plomas.

SIGMA PHI EPSILON
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

The Georgia Alpha chapter of the
Sigma Phi Bpsilon fraternity will cele-
brate the seventh anniversary of its
installation by a banquet at S o'clock
Saturday night in the banquet room
of the Hotel Anslev.

Rabid Mule Bites Cow.
Talbotton, Ga., A-pril 2.— (Special.) —

A mule having hydrophobia on the
place of a negro, Hal D>ixon, of Wood-
land, Ga., today bit a piece of flesh
out of a cow as lareg as an orange.
The cow, which is the property of Mrs
S. C. Cunningham, at Manchester, Ga,,
is expected to develop hydrophobia. -
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> Children's LutxcK
will be brim full of health builders if the foods it

carries are made with

Cottolene
Pastries, doughnuts and all foods are far more digestible when made with Cottolene,
Physicians and expert dieticians have passed the verdict of science in favor of this
clean, food-bettering product Cottolene is pure and wholesome and should be
used in all cookery.

The children will.adore the cook who makes this:
COTTOLENE FAIRY GINGERBREAD

2-3 cup Cottolene; 2 1-2 cups sugar; 1-2 cup sweet milk; 3 eggs; 1 teaspoon soda; 1 tablespoon ginger;
7 cups Hour (or enough to mix as atirf as can be rolled).

Cream Cottolene and sngar,-add beaten eggs> soda dissolved in sweet milk and ginger. Add fioar (as much as
qan be stirred in). Roll to about one-eight inch thickness, in a sheet to cover bottom of a large, low baking-pan,
score with fancy rolling-pin or springerle stamps, sprinkle with, sugar and bake to a very delicate brown. Cut apart
and remove quickly by passing knife underneath and stand on edge in a pan to cooL

* A committee of tbr&e. ,..consisting ot
S- B. Turman, chairman, EC. M. Ashe
and F. J, Paxon; has-been .appointed
by tflxe OW Guard to raise a fand of
$250 or 5300 to be nsed in making pre-
ventajble the .̂ alk^r and McPherson
monuments before the coming of the
Snrlners' convention in May.

A-ocordtngr to Mr. Ashe, .who paid a
visit to. these ~tw<o monuments. Thurs-
day; they are, practically unapproach-
able on account of the condition of
the roade leading to them, ared are so
overgrown with weeds tliat it is "witii
difficulty they can be located.

Knowing that many of the Shriners
who will come to Atlanta from the
north, as well as fhe southern dele-
gates, will wish to visit the scene
where -the bloodiest fighting of the
battle of Atlanta occurred, the Old
Guard some time ago undertook to see
to it that the monuments were prop-
erly cleaned up and their surround-
ings put In shape. Several of the local
patriotic assocations were appreached,
but In view of the fact that the treas-
ury of each was in a depleted condi-
tion they were una-ble to take charge
of the work.

A committee of Old Guard members
was accordingly appointed to under-
take the raising o'f a fund for this
purpose, and it was for the purpose of
ascertaining just how much money was
needed that Mr, Ashe paid t'he visit to
the sites of the monuments Thursday.

Amazed at Conditions.
"To say that I was amazed at the

neglected condition of these monu-
ments," he said in talking to a Con-
sti tution representative, "is putting it
mildly. Nobody who has not seen
them can realize the condition into
which they have fallen. They are lit-
erally overgrown with weeds and
•bushes and the stone of which the
monuments are constructed has' been
badly chipped by vandals.

"In addition to this it is practically
impassible to get to the monuments
over the alleged roads that lead to
them. If it , should rain during the
visit of the Shriners there would be no
way of approaching the monuments ex-
cept on foot, as a vehicle could not
traverse the roa'ds in -wet weather. "We
have approached the city and county
with reference -to putting the roads in
shape and Captain Clayton has prom-
ised to have them scraped just before
the convention meets, and 'while this
will be of material help, should the
weather be goo-d, it would still leave
the r&ads impassable should anything
like a heavy rain set in.

"We of the Old Guard who have seen
the condition of these two monuments
feel that the city would be disgraced
if the visitors fr.om the north should
see them as they are now. There is no:t
even a railing: around the McPherson
monument an-d the spot where it is
located is as desolate and neglected a
looking .place as there 'is in the county.
While there is a railing around the
Walker monument, it is not in repair
and Is practically as bad o f f as the
McPherson monument.

Only 9»OO Aiskt-cl.
"For about $300 we can put a rail ing

around the McPherson monument , level
and eod I t and put both it and the
Walk-er monument in such shape that
they wi l l -be presentable. It does seem
that we should be able to geC as small
amount as this from the cifet&sens of
Atlanta for the purpose of improving
the surroundings of these tw-o sites,
which should be places of interest to
visitors tip the city, instead of eye-
sores, as they are no-w.

"The committee will gladly receive
contributions of any sine, large or
small. Checks should be made out as
follows: H. M. Ashe, for Ol-d Guard
Monument Repair Fund, 1329 Healy
Building, City."

The. McPherson monument is located
just off of Moreland avenue, near the
county line, while the Wal'ker monu-
ment is about a half mile distant on
Glen wood avenue. Bach consists of a
large cannon mounted on a stone base,
with inscription tablet. °

LAGRANGE, REPORTER
NOW A SEMI-WEEKLY

LaGrange, *^a., April 2.—(Special.) —
The LaGrange tceporier. which is one
of the oldest newspapers published in
the south, has changed its schedule of
publication froni a weekly to a semi-
weekly and plans are being formu-
lated by the management to make of it
a daily during the coming fall.

The Reporter "was purchased abou t
two years ago by J. A. Perry, a promi-
nent LaGrange citizen, and waa placed
under the business management of
Phil Trimble, a young newspaper man,
of Hogansville. Since operation under
the present management the paper has
greatly improved and has been instru-
mental in the accomplishment of sev-
eral things which meant the further
advancement of the city's progress.

RUNAWAY COUPLE WED
AFTER PRAYER MEETING

Hjave You '&
Small Purse?

H you have grown 'tired of the din-
gy floors and furniture in your home
and have not the means to buy new

_____ . _ furniture or call in a decorator to re-
finish the old, go to your dealer's and ask him about

'Twenty-Six

Fixall can to appEed Toy anyone. Simply follow directions on the can.
Fixot is mold in con* holding onf-Foorth pint to one gotton at ISc to
fS.SO. Tt*r* it a right *at* can for «wry purpo** at yoar dealer*.

"LittlmMif* /!£nrff"buprei»nd a aeries
of truî arent illo«tz*tlona vhiehehovr just
bo\raroarztiom would Itx^c finished, in the va-
rious Fixal! eotorm. Thesa illtutrmtions are »
aoorce of infonnatioa to the housewife who
wanta the. beat color effect on floora «ud wood
work and •!• Terr interesting to the 'Xittle

">. Mi8» Fbcmll" in roar hacne. Write na
postal today and svt one free.
Louisville Varnish Co.,

IxmiBvtlle. Kr-

Your Easter garment
will surely be satisfac-
tory if it is a Wooltex
eoat or suit

Behind the authoritative style of the
Wooltex coat or suit — authoritative in

style because it comes
to you from the most
important style organi-
zation in the world —
is the Wooltex guaran-
tee that the quality of
the garment is so good
that it will gjve two full
full seaons' satisfactory
seasons ' satisfactory
wear.

This is an important
thought to have in mind
when you are shopping

for your new Easter coats and suits.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
The Store That Sells Wooltex

Coats Suits Skirts

HOUSE PAINTERS

Call on Us for an Estimate. Let Us Help You Clean Up.
HTIHE MOUSE O*

F^t-KDIME.

Borne. Ga.. April 2.— (Special.)—A
runaway wedding took place here la.Mt |
night at the close of the prayer serviup
at the First AJethodist church. The
bridle was M'Iss-Ruby White, of Chat-
tanooga, and. the groom W. Jt. Bright,
a traveling representative of the Fair-
banks company, wihose home is in
Louisville. Ky. Miss White, arrived in
Rome yesterday morning, ostensibly to
visit her friend, Mrs. C. R. Oidham, on
First avenue, and the -wedding fol-
lowed. Thfe ceremony was performed
by Rev. J. H. Ealces, presiding elder
of the Rome district. ,

LAGRANGE PLANNING
TO BUILD NEW HOTEL

LaGrang-e, Ga., April 2.—(Special.)—
A subscription list will be circulated
in LaGrange in a short time for the
purpose of organizing a gtock com-
pany for the erection of a new hotel
in this city.

A strong fight has been waged for
the past several weeks by leading La-
Grange citizens for the building and
indications are that the hotel "will soon
take on concrete form.

For a long time LaGrange lias been
sadly lacking in hotel facilities and
now the city's progress has made it
imperative that instant action toward
supplying this need be made.

SURVEY BEING MADE
OF DEKALB SCHOOLS

Clean Up and
Atlanta

v

S
i

Order a pail of Gottolene and just try these crisp wafers. Use Cottolene in
all cooking, always using one-third less than you would of butter or lard,
because Cottolene really goes farther.- Also send to us for the valuable FREE
Qook Book, HOME HELPS. Do it NOW.

CHICAGO

Decatur, Ga., April 2.—(Special.)—A \
survey of DeKaJb county schools is i
being made by Miss Celeste Parrish. I
state school supervisor. j

This is a new work in DeKalb coun- i
ty and is expected to prove very help- i
ful In future educational work. Miss

, Parrish will complete her survey in
t about ten days.
I County School Superintendent R. K.
I Carroll is very enthusiastic about the
.' outlook for th'e county school fair, ,
{which will be held in Decatur April
|16 and 11, and says much interest is
(being taken in the project by the dif-.
| f erent schools in the county. ]

Changes in Potto f fie. '•
Postmaster Boiling H. Jones, of the

Atlanta postoffice, yesterday issued an
order naming James L. Cooper. lonK
time in the registry division of the At-
lanta postoffice, superintendent of
postal station "A." 123 Gordon street
West End, to take the place of C. G
Clark, transferred by the same order
to the registry department of the main
office. The change'was brought about,
because of Mr. Clark's] Impaired-health.
Station '*A'* is -one *of { he .most impor-
tant in the Atlanta, postal system.

The campaign is on. We are going to have a cleaned-up,
painted-up Atlanta for the "Shriners,"

So far, so good; but let us go further and make use of that
cleaned-up yard, both front and back.

Fill the back yard with the money-saving, health-saving vege-
table garden.

In front and on the aide, patch up the ragged-looking spots in
the lawn by sowing Grass Seed; make beds of the bedding and
decorative plants, such as geraniums, coleus, saKia, etc. These are

To Last All Summer
and make our home places, individually, and the city as a whole,
an attractive place for those of us who have to look at them all
season.

It's all right to "slick up'' for special occasions, but it's far bet-
ter to make and keep an "Atlanta Beautiful" all the year for our-
selves and the tens of thousands of visitors that are constantly
coming to our city and forming opinions from what they see.

Hastings' Is the Place
to get all those things in the way of Seeds, Plants, Bulbs and Fer-
tilizers necessary to make and keep Atlanta beautiful this spring
and summer.

Always glad to see you when you come to our city store,, but
if not convenient, just phone in your order. Double daily delivery
service.

Bell Phones: Main 3962, Main 2568. Atlanta Phone 2568.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
16 West Mitchell SI.

a
O
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Div-Dunbar Roy will leave today for
New. York, where he joins Mrs, Boy,
TvJiqt has oeen in Richmond, Va., and
lajter visited friends at their home on
thj*~ James river.
,, »**

"Mr, and Mrs. B. T. Haynes, of Rome.
returned home yesterday after spend-
ing" a few days in the city.

• «*
Miss Edith Kirkpatnck is still con-

fined to her room. She bas been ill
for nearly a month.

»*» '

Mrs. B. S. Barber, of Gainesville,
Ga., is the guest of Mrs. Alfred Truitt.

**»
Miss Gertrude Douglas is the guest

of her brother, Mr. Lee Dpuglas, at the
Georgian Terrace.

Mrs. "Warner Martin leaves Monday
•with Miss

rner
fedit h Tayl«r <ind Mrs. J. P.

*
. . .

Williams, on Mrs. Williams* private
car for Lanark, on the west coast of
Florida, where they will spend ten
days. »**

Mr. W. G. Chiplev is in Birmingham.
**?

Mrs. George Eakin has returned from
Knoxville. where she has been the

Ir. and Mrs. C. M. Fall for luncheon Thursday for Mrs. B. S. ETHEL RODGERS ON TRIAL.Barker, of Gainesville, who is visiting:
, her. FOR

Mr and Mrs. H. E. Har.man and the j . , , . , ! * * _•= Harman who have spent the , Mr. and Mrs. Lyle K. Batterton have
Georgian Terrace, re- i Bone_ to housekeping in an apartment

I gueit of Mr
flve TS'eeks.

turnd'to^he! "horne"at East "La.k<! thU i on Higrhland avehueT
week- «•• 1 The Newman dun was delightfully

Mrs Fred Scott and Miss Mae Scott i entertained Wednesady afternoon by
who are the guests of Mr. and Mrs, Mrs. George Ralney at her home on
TT V West- leave Monday for Now Myrtle street.

- ..:„:* t.j>1***i.*> 1-^tTl^ninEr t.O •*•

Mrs. Louis M. Thibadeau entertained
the members of her bridge club yester-
day afternoon at the Hlks' club.

• «*
Mrs. r>. B. Andrews, of Cleveland.

Ohio, will be the guest of Mrs. Virgil

. . , ----- ------- — . ^
York for a visit before returning to
their home in Milwaukee.

Mrs. John H. Stover, who has been
quite ill for the past two months at
her home on West Peachtree street, is
now improving, and will be able to
be out aoon. >>4

Mr and Mrs. K. L. Hood will leave _ _.-„. „-, . _-
the 15th for a two weeks' stay in New j the guest at Miss Evelyn Green.

ork- ••• Mrs. Victor Lamar Smith returned
Mr Kenneth Ooode returned to New yesterday from New Yorjfc.

- -

Albany. Ga., April 2.—fSpecial.)-
The trial of Ethel Rodgers, charged
with the murder of "Walter Drake, a

young white hackman. In this city
nearly a~year ago. began in Dougherty
superior court this morning. Argu-
ment of counsel began Jate this after-
noon, and will be concluded tomorrow
morning. This is the second hearing
in the case. The first hearing resulted
in a mistrial.

Bainbrldge Chief ,R**ign*.
Bainbridge, Ga.. April 2.—(Special.)

Chief of Police 3. H. Emanue! has re-
signed to go into business, and for-
mer Chief D. R. Barber, assistant to
Chief Kmarmelj has been elected by

the city council, to take effect at once.
The retiring chief is known tar and
wide, while Captain Barber is known
far and near as a capable oincei,
worthy to assume the duties laid down
by Mr. Emanuel. whose services to .
the city are highly praised by Mayor

V. Callahan.

I

Mtss Emily Arrington, of Rome, is

York this morning. Mrs. Goode IB-
mains the guest for some time longer
tit her parents. Dr. and Mrs. Miller ]fffaier
Hutchins, at 21 East Linden street. \Uiaiei

Mr and Mrs. Henry Coles, who have
been at the Georgian Terrace for sev-
eral weeks, will return Monday to
their apartment on Ponce de L,eon ave-

Rarbe>lf>BSTKeie

Mr. Alfredo Barili and Miss Louise
Banli will leave on April 20 on the

Smoothest,
Softest \ a
Talcum Po wder\ box
Made

•'(•White Star liner Cederic lor Liverpool
I and will go at onco>to CraiB-T-^os. .

Mrs. W. H. Felton. of Cartersville, is
in the cit>.

Mr. Glenn Gessler, formerly of At-
lanta, who has been making his home
in North Carolina for the past four
years, has returned to make his home
in Atlanta-

Mrs. Jack Lewis has recovered from
a recent serious illness.

Miss Paula Garrison has returned
'-t | home after a visit to Misses Marion

Berated. Dollahtfutly Perfumed. Whit.orFl«i
Tint. Guaranteed pwre by

TALCUM PUFF CO., Miner* WM«mfefn«*
Btuh Terminal Bid*., Brooklyn*,_W-

Banquet on Anniversary
Of Twenty-Seventh Year

Piedmont Hotel
"Souper 'Dansant"

TONIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT
T H I S W E E K W I L L B E

"A dele Night"
Members from the Company

will attend .

Ma^eYourReseroationsEarly

I and Tommie Perdue.• *.
Mrs. Alfred Truett entertained her

bridge club yesterday at her home on
Columbia avenue.

Mrs LaeUus Stallings. who has been
ill at St. Joseph's infirmary for sev-
eral weeks, returned to her home in
Newnan yesterday.

Miss Alice Crouch, returned to her
I home in Cartersville yesterday after a
visit to her sister, Mrs. William Cowan,
in Ansley Park.

Dr J S. Todd is ill at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. ^S. S. Wallace.

Mrs. Dalton Mitchell continues quite
ill at a private sanitarium.

Miss Maria Ware. o£ Huntmgton.
W. Va., is the guest of Mrs. George
Wight.

Mrs Frances Drake, of Newnan, is
the guest of Mrs. W. C. Spiker.

***
Miss Marion Vaugh returned yester-

day from a visit to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvie Jordan returned
"Wednesday from Mississippi-

Mrs. C K. Ayer entertained a»t a

In celebration of the syccessful close
of its twenty-seventh year of existence,
the jewelry firm of Maier & Berkele
held a banquet — which it chose, how-
ever, to distinguish modestly as a "fam-
ily dinner" — Thursday night at the !
Piedmont hotel. Colonel Frederic J.
Paxon was toastmaster.

The gruests and celebrators were Mr.
H. A. M^aier, Captain Robert J. Lowry,
Colonel Asa G. Candler, Mr. John E.
Murphy, Mr. W. .T. Davis, Colonel Fred-
eric J. Paxon, Mr. Carson, Mr- Stahl.
Mr. Cayce, Mr. Atkins, Mr. Doll, Mr.
Littlepagre, Miss Hetzel, Miss Carpenter,
Mrs. Dixon, Miss Jones, Mrs. Brown,
Miss Credille, Mr. McDuffie, Mr. Ander-
son, Mr. Nielsen.' Mr. Fleming
mons, Mrs. Robbins, Miss

.Tansen, 'Mr. Beeland

.
Mr. Sim-
ite, Miss

Mr. Cooolan! Mr.
"Will A. Haygood, Mr. Winficld Dudley,
Mr. Glenn Gessler.

RICH NEGRO FARMER
MURDERED IN BUGGY

Our Shoes
of Style
and Quality

Are Modestly Priced
S3.5O, $4 and $5
Pretty spring models they are,

showing the fine progress shoes are
making in this fashion insistent age.

There was never a season when
women demanded so much of fashion
in shoes—and never before were'they
offered so much.

We're expecting a big share of
approbation when we show you our
newest spring styles in

Pun\ps and Colonials in
Patent and Dull Leathers at

£3.50, $4 and $5

Carlton Shoe &
ClQtMng CO. WMehatl

Albany, Ga., Ap -41 2.—(Special.)—
Alex Billingslea, th> " ''nost prominent
negro farmer in Dou^ -Jrty county and
a large property ho. ier, was found
with his throat cut from ear to ear
and many stabs in his body in the
woods about 2 miles from his home,
which is 6 mil&s southeast of this city,
this morning. His horse came home
with his buggy last night. The rear
curtain had" been torn off, and the
buggy was covered with blood. The
search for the body was not successful
until late this morning".

It is thought the assassin got up on
the buggy from behind, stabbed Bil-
lingslea in the back through the cur-
tain and then cut his throat on both
sides. There is no clew to the assas-
sin.

Jealousy about women is thought to
have been the motive, though the dead
man's body was robbed of everything
of value he had on at the time.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

At H A M P E R ' S
Club House Brand

California
Fruits

Royal Ann Cherries,
Large Black Cherries,
fjemon dins' Peaches,
Yellow Free Peaches,
Bartlett Pears, halves
Peeled Apricots.
Sliced Peaches.

Regular 4O*
Extra Special.

Three
Cans
Dozen '
Cans . $3.89

Saturday the LAST PAY sit these prices

5Oc Jars Whole
Preserved Figs 29c Six Jars $1.65

Only 6 to a Customer

In the Market
Full line fresh-dressed Hens,
T u r k e y s , Ducks, Squabs
Geese. Fryers and Broilers of
highest quality.

Vegetables
All kinds. Fresh from

Florida. No matter how hard
it may be to get veg-etables
freab, Kamper gets them—
alway*.

C. J. Kamper Grocery
ruo>E IVY 5000. 317-325 PHiCHTREE ST.

CHASTAIN FACES CHARGE
OF KILLING J. W. ROYSTON

Lavonia, Ga., April 2.—f Special.)—
The case of the state against Carl
Chastam, charged with killing J. W.
R-oyston in the Middle river district
on December 6, 1913, is now on trial
before Judge B. F. Walker and a Jur>
in Franklin superior court. The de-
ceased was a prominent farmer and a
son of W. A. Royston, the founder of
Royston, for whom the town was
named. The defendant is a >oung man
about 20 years old.

There are about twenty-flve wit-
nesses in ^he case and It will take a
day or two to try it. llhere is a large
crowd of people in attendance upon
the court. The trial promises to be a
lengthy one and closely contested.

MARTIN'S AUTOMOBILE,
NO, 1OS3, IS STOLEN

Another form of theft is fastly grow-
ing popular in Atlanta, and the new
fad is becoming decidedly worrisome
to auto owners. It is auto stealing.
The latest theft of this nature occur-
red last night about 6 o'clock when
the five-passenger Ford of Theodore W.
Martin was found missing from its
place before the Third National bank
building, where it had been left half
an hour before.

The state license number of the car
was 1053, and the front and rear axles
and springs had just been painted
black. The county and city police are
on the look out.

FINLAYSON MAYS NAMED
FOR MILITARY ACADEMY
Thomasville, Ga., April 2—(Special.)

Finlayson Mays, son of John Mays, of
this county, has been offered an ap-
pointment to "West Point and has gone
to Atlanta to stand the physical exam-
ination necessary to enter the military
academy.

Young Mays is a last year's gradu-
ate of the Thomasville high school, and
received first honor in his class.
Through the high order of his work
here he was relieved from an exami-
nation on text books.

Young1 Mays received the appoint-
ment through one of the Florida con-
gressmen, to wliom he is related, he
having- been formerly a resident of
Monticello.

GRIFFITH FOUND GUILTY
OF ROBBING A FARMER

J. M. Griffith, the 39-year-old boy,
who, it is alleged, rdbbed "W. B. Lank-
ford, a. farmer of Comer, Ga., of $50
and his watch on the night of Febru-
ary 27, near Oakland cemetery, was
given twelve months by Judge Ben
Hill yesterday, Griffith, it is said, play-
ed the role o-f a pseudo-detective, pre-
tending to arrest Lankford, who was
a ne-wcomer to the city, on the charge
of selling liquor, commanding him to
give uip his pocket knife and money,
and later vanishing In the dark when
I-ankford thought he was nmrehing
him down to the police station. The
jury, on account of the youth of the
fake detective, recommended mercy.

THREE NEGROES ESCAPE
FROM BRUNSWICK JAIL

Brunswick, Ga., April 2. — (Special.)
When Jailer Lowe opened an unused
cell at the county jail yesterday morn-
ing three negro prisoners, who had
secreted themselves in the cell, rushed
out, and, before the jailer realized
what had happened, all three of the
negroes made their escape. '

The prisoners had planned for the
jail delivery. They managed to get ;
into the cell, which was never used, ;
but through which the jailer was com-
pelled to pass in order to reach the .
other cells. He was carrying break- i
fast to the prisoners, and just as he t
opened the unused cell the three ne-
groes' rushed upon him. All efforts
to capture them have thus far failed, j

MOREL TO DEMONSTRATE \
FLY-KILLER HERE SOON[

LJ. J. Morel was in Atlanta Thursday f
arranging with the stat'e board of I
health for the demonstration of a fly- '
killer, which h3 declares will kill flies, ?
not one by one. but by the wholesale.
This fly-exterminator is an alcoholic
distillation, the vapor of which, it is l

claimed, kills flies without being at all i
injurious to human beings. Mr. Morel
says demonstrations will be given in
Atlanta in May.

Brunswick Gets Big Plant. '
Brunswick. Ga., April 2.—(Special.)

When Brunswick business men, at a
meeting1 held last night, subscribed
?10,000 in stock, they landed for this
city another large industry in the
Brunswick Creosotinsr company, which
ia to be backed by Louisville capital-
ists, and which is to be incorporated
with a capital of J150.QOO.

INDIA
TEA

FOR SALE BY THE FOLLOWING GROCERS:
ATLANTA, GA. !

AARON, D.. 5S Wellborn.-
AKIN. E. G, & CO.. 497 Peachtree.
ALTERMAN, L., 54 Vine.
ALTSHULER, M., 869 Marietta.
ALVKIISON BROS. S3 S. Forsyth,.
ANDERSON, F., 45 George. *
ANDREWS. A. D.. 194 Marietta.
ANGF.LI.VA. JIRS. R., 201 Marietta.
BARNETT BROS , S10 Peachtree. "
BARRETT t ROSS. 698 Peachtree.
BECKER, HYMAN, 260 Chestnut.
BENTON, L. A., 456 Edgewood.
BERGl'JK. J. 81 N Humphries.
BBRKOWITZ. H., 464 Auburn.
BERTINE, D . 1 L«e.
B1LLEW. J. T., 1J1 Chapel.
BJ.KJCH. MRN. H.. M9 Peters.
BOHL.ER, W. L,., 40 Hampton.
BOIjDEN. WM., 382 W. North.
BOSS, J., 181 Markham.
BOSS LOUIS, ::7 Chapel.
BRADFORD. M. W , 64 Carroll.
BRADLEY. G T.,J180 Jones.
BROWN, A. E & SONS, 27 Allene.
"RROWN. J K CO, 212 Wylle
BUCKALEW & ELLIOTT, 240 Bell-

wood
BURTON, C. J., & SON, 53 S. McDan-

iel
BYFIKLD. B. F, 452 W. Hunter.
CALLAWAY A W.. 229 Stewai t
CAMP GROCERY CO . 345 Peachtree.
CANN, C P. 428 Marietta.
CHERRY. P.. 12 N Broad.
CHOMSKY, A. S., 216 Kennedy.
CITRON. E.. 23T, Piedmont.
COFIELD, D. W., 106 Pearl
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL CO., 53

Gi eensf erry.
CONN. J. B.. 106 Chestnut.
CONTINENTAL CASH GROCERY.

182 Whitehall
DANIEL, J. T, Riverside,
I>AVII>SON, L 341 E. Fair
DIGGS, A. C.. Fort and Cain.
I5VANS. I> R , &- CO.. 49 Orleans St
EXPOSITION MILLS STORE, 1084

Marietta
FIFTH WARD GROCERY CO.. 816

Marietta.
FORTNER, C. C, 834 Marietta.
FOSTER, B. L., 57 E Hunter.
FOWLER. T. G., 51 Flora.
FRANK, J , 138 Pulliam
FREEMAN. J W.. 160 E Cain.
GANN. C. D, & CO. 163 Edgewood.
GANN & HAWKINS. 17 Angler
GARDNER & MYERS, 184 Davis.
GATUN. F, 137 Marietta.
OEORGK J \ . 168 S Mr-Daniel.
GERSHON. R, 415 Mangum
«ILBERT, MRS. E. B, 143 Four-

teenth St
GLASS. P., 29 Kennedy.
<:i>AZIER. A . 745 Marietta.
GOLER, H, 34 Rhodes
GOLER. O. 2511 Greensferty
GOLDBERG GROCERY CO., 33 Ken-

GOLDBERG, T. 334 Mangum
GOLDBERG. W. 127 Forrest.
GOLLER, M . 193 E Georgia.
GOOD1N, MRS. E. C., 29 S. Hum-

phries.
HAMMETT, G. W, 126 Grant
HANCOCK BROS, 166 W. 10th.
HARDIN, A. A.. 52 Houston.
HARDIN MERC. CO.. 450 Edsewood.
HIL.LMAN, M, 128 Stonewall.
HOWARD, J. A . 75 Hnmpton.
HUNTER, F. L., 81 Bellwood.
ISENBERG, D, 410 Pulliam.
ISRAEL.. L. 202 Beckwith
JONES, D H, r.75 Marietta.
JONES, H. C & CO . 391 Lee.
KALECHMAN, H. 373 Lee
KALESCH, N. 499 Simpson
KELLY & BENTLE5T, Howell Mill

Road
KING. S. O, 401 Woodward.
KXOTZ. H., 40 Hilliard.
KRAMER. B, 117>A Martin.
KRAMER, IT, 47 Kennedy
KRANSKU, S., 238 Humphries
KT.-NIANSKY, ,T . 472 W Hunter.
KUNIANSKY, L, 367 Edirewood.
LANDA!'. A , Center HilT
LEVENTAN', J, 378 Capitol.
LEVETAN, C H . 370 Central.
LEVIN. W . 25 Sampson.
LIBOWSKY. J., 482 Decatur
LUBETZKV. T, 119 Connally.
M'CALL, R C., 229 Bellwood.
M'CARTY, T. W.. 52 Jones
MACKEY, S J . 103 Bellwood
MADDOX GROCEP.Y CO, 199 Peaoh-

tree
MARBUT & MINOR, 500-2 Flat

Shoals.
MEASON, F K.. 865 Piedmont.
MEMPHIS CASH GROCERY CO

213 S. Forsyth.
MERLIN, M J.. 113 Formwa't.
MERRITT, J. H.. 255 Peters
MOORE, J. M. 209 Whitehall.
MORRIS & THOMAS, 548 Peachtree
MOZLEY GROCERY CO., 270 North

Boulevard.
NAJJAR BROS.. 129 Peters.
NETTLES, J. M., 46 Kirkwood.
NOVECK, S.. 27 Windsor
PATCH, D B, 97 Windsor
PICKETT BROS . 1400 DeKalb.
PODHORCHER. M., 178 Markam.
POLLOCK. H.. 487 Capitol
POPE, T. T t CO, 395 Glenwood.
POPE & WARD. 937 Gordon.
PRYOR ST. CASH GROCERY, 143 S

Pryor
OTJARTERMAN, J. C., 161 E. Baker
REISMAN. S. 276 Highland.
ROANE, M. P. 446 Edgewood.
ROBY, S. C, 165 Glenn.
SCOTT, J. S. 19 Foot.
SEITZ, M., 224 E, Linden.
SHEPER, L., 563 Simpson.
SIEGEL. M.. 368 Decatur.
SILVERMAN, H., Pryor and Houo-

SIMPKINS, I. D.. B86 Decatur.
SMITH, J. S.. 88 Jefferson.
STEWART, P. M., 126 Bellwood.
TAPPAN & CO.. 55 Highland.
TE BOW BROS., 290 Whitehall.
TENDRICK, J., Ill Chapel.
TESSLER, M.. 110 Richardson. ,
TUCKER & M'MURRY, 527 Lee
WALD, H., 194 E. Merrltts.
WALL, D. H.. & BROS., 98 Flat

Shoals.
WALLACE. J. H . 5S3 Lee
WEATHERFORD. W. J, 138 Ira.
WEST. M. B. & SON, 184 W. 10th.
WHITEMAN. A., 131 Connally.
WILDER, W. F. 212 D'Alvlgny
WILKS. I", A. H , 810 Marietta.
WILLK"" - SN. J. C., 313 Simpson
WlLKr - N, 293 Peters.
WlEijOlT. MRS. J., Howell Mill

Road.
WIMBERLY, W. F.. 774 Marietta
WINN. W. H.. 34 Warren.
WILENSKY. K., 251 Pulllam.
WOLF, H. 219 S Pryor.
WOODALL, D. S., S10 Peachtree.

ACWORTH, GA.
ACWORTH CASH GROCERY CO
BENSON & SMITH.
HADAWAY & BISANER.
LEMON. J. S=
M'MILLAN BROS.
3RLANDO AWTREY'S SONS

ADAIRSVILLE, GA.
ALLEN. B. C.
BAILEY. C. P.
FOSSETT. A. J,

ALMON, GA.
MARBUT, W. S.

ALPHARETTA, GA.
DOVER, A. L.
JONES BROS.

BALDWIN, GA.
SHORE W A.. * CO.

BALL. GROUND, GA.
CAGEL, J. T. GROCERY CO.
LOVELADY & CO.
ROBERTS, A. W., & SON
THE HARDIJN CO.

BARNESVILLE, GA.
ELLIOTT, M. M.
HOLLAND & CHOWDER.
MARTIN, J. if.
MATTHEWS Sc PORCH.
WILLIAMS. J. D.

BERNER, GA.
GOGGANS, W. W.

B I R M I N G H A M , GA.
ADAIR, W. P.
NEWTON. T B.

BLUE RIDGE, GAi
GARTRELL. W M, & SON.

8OLTON, GA.
WHEELER, CHAR G. , .

BOWDON, GA.
ROOP BROS.

BROOKTON, GA.
HULSEY, J. N & SON

BUFORD, GA.
BEARD, W. H. & H H.
HAZEL & MULLIGAN.
Ht'TCHINS, W. H.
PERRY, L. 1.
ROWE & BENSON.
SHADBURN, M. C

BULLOCHVILLE, GA.
BULLOCK. H. E.
HAB.TSFIELD, W. T.. CO.
JOHNSON BROS.
LEVERETT, H. B.. & CO.

CAMAK, GA.
KITCHENS & WARE.

CANTON, GA.
CR1SLER, B F, & SON.
DUKE. W. R.
JOHNSTON. G B., & BROS.

CAMP GROUND, GA.
WILLSON, T. M, SONS

CARNESVILLE, GA.
COX, M. E.

CARROLLTON, GA.
BURNETT &. MERRILL.

CARTERSVILLE, GA.
BISHOP & CO.
CASH GROCERY CO..
EAVES, R. P.
FOSTER, J. B., & SON.
GAINES, G. L.
GASSETT. J. Q
GILREATH, G. H.
MATTHEWS. K E.
MAYES GROCERY CO.
MILNER. W. Hi
MONFORT, J. A. & CO
SHAW. L. T. & SONS CO.

CASH, GA.
STONE, B. F.

CASSVILLE, GA.
HAWKINS, BATTLE & CRAW-

FORD.
LAYTON, MRS. B

CENTERVILLE, GA.
INGRAM. J. H. ,

CLARKSTON, GA.
JOHNSON, A. S.
JOLLY CLEM.

CLARKESVILLE, GA.
COOPER, W. J, & SON
WEST, B. P., & CO.

CLAYTON, GA.
CANNON & M'CURRY
CANUP & DERRICK.
MOORE, J. J

CLERMONT, GA.
HUDGINS & BOWKN

COLLEGE PARK, GA.
DREWRY. M. L.
LINDSEY, J. L.
WRIGHT, G. P.

CONYERS, GA.
CAMP. L. A
DAVIS, J W. ,
HEWLETT & DOWNS
M'DONALD BROS.
PLUNK ETT, M. H
SIGMAN, G. "W.
VAUGHN. R. B. & CO
WHITAKER, A.

CORNELIA, GA.
CORNELIA MJJSE. CO.
LYTLE. F. S.
REED & JACKSON.

COVINGTON, GA.
BENTON & STUBBS.
BONNER, J. G, & CO.
DEMMOND, MRS. J. S.
ESTES. C. C.
FITZPA TRICK, G. C.
FRANKLIN. C. A.
HEARD. WHITE & CO
LUNSFORD, E. E.. JR.
PALMER. N. F.
POPE. W. C.
RAMSEY, C. D
SMITH. J. T. S W. B.
SWANN. T. C, CO.

CRABAPPLE, GA.
BROADWELL, JOHN B.

CUBA, GA.
HOLBROOK, JAMES P.

CULLODEN, GA.
BLALOCK. FULLER & WYNN.
MEANS. "W. V.

CUMMING, GA.
GUMMING DRUG STORE
EDMONDSON & PIRKLE
THALLY, W. A.

DALLAS. GA.
BULLOCK & COUCH.
COOPECR & RUSSOM.

DECATUR, GA.
GEORGE, M.. & CO.
LOWE, J. C.
NORMAN GROCERY CO.

DEMOREST, GA.
HUNT GROCERY CO.

DREW, GA.
WHEELER. W. C.

DUCKTOWN, GA.
LIDBETTER & HOWARD

EGAN, GA.
BACHELOR. J. T.
JOHNSON BROS.
SMITH, W. H.
TKRELKELD, A. C.

EAST POINT, GA.
SMITH, F. L.

ELLIJAY, GA.
WIMPY. J. W.

EMERSON, GA.
GLADDEN. G. M.

FARMVILLE, GA.
STEWART & SON.

• FAYETTEVILLE, GA.
FIFE MERC. & HARDWARE CO.
KITCHEN. J. W.
TRAVIS. C. C.
TRAVIS. J. E.. & CO.

FIELDS' CROSS ROADS, GA.
HAGOOD & THOMPSON

FLOWERY BRANCH, GA.
JARLISLE. E
HURT. J. B., & CO.

FLOVILLA, GA.
HOLLAND, FRANK

FOLSOM, GA.
M'CLURE, R. L.

FOREST PARK, GA.
GEORGE. J. L. & SON
YANCY BROS.

FORSYTH, GA.
FREEMAN & BRO.

FREEMANSVILLE, GA.
COCKRAN, W. K.

GAINESVILLE, GA.
BARRETT. C E -
BOYD GROCERY CO.
DOBBS. A. F.
HOLCOM, W. F.
LOGAN, J. R.
U5GAN. M. L
LOJCEY BROS.
MERCK, F. C.
NIX, J. L. .
PANNELL, MRS. T. A.
SPAIN, W. B.
VANDIVBR, A. F
WRIGHT, H. M, & SON.

GRANTVILLE, GA.
HOPKINS, B. H.
PARK, A. J.

GREENVILLE, GA.
CULPEPPER, W. C.
MILLER. O. C.

GRIFFIN, GA.
BURCH, W. P.
CITY MARKET
GEORGE CARLO
GREEN. JNO. F. & SON
GRIFFIN MERC. CO.
JOHNSON'S MARKET
M'BRAYER, W. L. & CO.
OXFORD MARKET

HAMPTON, GA.
CRESCENT MERC CO.

HAPEVILLE, GA.
CARMICAL. O. L
HILL. J. W.
LASSETER & CO
HARDEMAN CROSS ROAD, GA.

HARDEMAN. R. F & A. M.
H I R A M , GA.

GRIFFIN & FLORENCE.
HIPPS. H. L.

HOLLY SPRINGS, GA.
DB LAY, F. U. & BRO.

HOS-5HTON, GA.
BAIRD, T. H
BELL, J P.. & SONS.
DE LAPERRIERE, W. P., & SONS.

HELEN, GA.
BYRD & MATHEWS LUMBER CO.
OAKES. W. B.

I N D I A N SPRINGS, GA.
WATKINS, G. L & SON

INGLESIDE, GA.
HENLEY, W. L.

JACKSON. GA.
BARNES TRADING CO.
BELL. D. M & SON.
KITCHENS. J. E. £ W. R.
O'NEAL. E. W.
STODGHILL, W. F.
WHITE. G. W

JASPER, GA.
DAVIS. TOM.
JASPER PHARMACY.

JENK1NSBURG, GA.
THURSTr N. W. T

- JERSEY, GA.
BLASINGAME & M'GARITY.
BROWN, W. H.
WILEY & BEAM. ,

JONESBORO, GA.
BURNS, W. E.
EV4NS BROS
JONESBORO MERC. CO.
MELSON. D. P. & CO.

KENNESAW, GA.
LEWIS. J. G ,
WEAVER, H. I, CO.

LaGRANGE, GA.
AMOS. W. T.
DE LOACH, W. E

PARHAM, CHAS. J.
HARRIS, W. H.
HEARN. C. L.
WOODS, G. L.

LATHAMTOWN, GA.
LATHAM, W. A. & SON

LA VON I A, GA.
FART!, L. E.
McDO.:ALr>, .1. C.
SMITH, D B.

LEWIS CORNER, GA.
LEWIS. C H.

L I L B U R N , GA.
BUSHA. S J

LITHONIA, GA.
HUGHES. HUGH
JOHNSON, J. C , & SON.
MCDONALD, c. H.
MAODOX. R. F.
MARBUT, J. K.. ft BROS.
PLUNKETT, IVEY H.
WEBB, J. W

• LOCUST GROVE, GA.
BONE, J W
CRUMBLEY, B. F.

LOGANVILLE, GA.
CURLEY & GARRETT.
GUTHRIE, L. O.
LOGANVILLE MERC. CO.
ROBERTSON. W. F.
SAMMON. W. A.
UPSHAW. _0. E., ft 00.

LONE OAK, GA.
WISE. B. E.

LOUISE, GA.
FOLDS. T. A.

LUTHERSVILLE, GA.
BRADBERRY & DENNEY.

M'WILLIAMS. C. F.
MATHEWS, J. F.

M'CONNELL, GA.
GILSTRAP & SON

M'DONOUGH, GA.
GOODWIN. ED.
PATTERSON. T J.
WHITTAKER. W. E.

MADISON, GA. .
ATKINSON. SHERWOOD.
ATKINSON. W. W.
GREW, C. P.
DOUGLAS. ALBERT E.
PENICK SUPPLY CO.

MANCHESTER, GA,
CASH GROCERY STORE.
DUNN BROS.
GINN. J. L.
STEPHENS, JAMES.
THOMAS & WHITEHEAD.

MANSFIELD, GA.
A0/VMS BROS.
HAYS & GREER.
HITCHCOCK. W. C.

LAZENBY. J. F.. & SONS.

MARIETTA, GA.
BROWN, L. H.
FAW, E. L.
FOWLER BROS. CO.
GILBERT. A. B. ,
HICKS. H.

HILLEY. W. A.. & BRO.
HORN. N J
LVQN, M. H.

MARTIN, GA.
MATHERSON & BROWN.

M.'LSTEAD, GA.
DOYLE BROS

MILNER, GA.
BERRY BROS.
CHAPPELL, A. H.

MOLENA, GA.
HARRIS & WILLIS.
MELTON, J. A.

MONROE, GA.
BRISCOE. B. P.
HESTER PURE FOOD STOKE
KELLY & WRIGHT.
KNIGHT, C. F.

MORROW, GA.
GILBERT, H. L & SON
MURPHY, J. D.

MOUNTVILLE, GA.
WELLS, G! I.

NELSON, GA.
THE NELSON MERC. CORPORA-

TION.
NEWBORN, GA.

CARTER-NELSON CO.
STOWE, W. E, &. CO.

NEWNAN, GA.
COWETA GROCERY CO.
SWINT. J T.
WOODS, R. C.

NORCROSS, GA.
ANGLIN. R. R.
GARNER. J. R.

OXFORD, GA.
GEORGE, J. W.

PORTERDALE, GA.
BROWN, J. S.
DAVIS, M. H.
ELLIOTT, J L.. ft CO.
HARD BMAN FRO3.
HICKS. T. W.
MABRY, H. H. '
TURNER, W. A.

QUAN, GA.
BRYAN, Q. A

REDAN, GA.
JOHNSON. JOHN W.
JOHNSON. W. P.

REX, GA.
POWELL BROS.

ROCKMART, GA.
COX. W. B.
GRAEFER, A. H.
HARRIS, W. J.
M'RAE & CO,
TINSLEir-rir-U'.

ROOPVILLE, GA.
ROOPVILLB MERCANTILE CO.
VEAL & CO.

RUTLEDGE, GA.
MALCOM, A. F.
OXFORD, E. B.
PARTEE. J. T.
SAYE, W. B.
VARNER, W. P.

SARGENT, GA.
CARMICAL, J. H.

SCOTTDALE, GA.
BANKSTON & CRUMBLEY.

SELDON, GA.
M'CURLY. W. F.

SI LOAM, GA.
JACKSON. J. H.
STANLEY & FREEMAN.

SOCIAL CIRCLE, GA.
GARRISON. R. B.
SOCIAL CIRCLE SUPPLY CO.
SPENCE, H. P, CO.
WILEY, J. F,

SOUTH KIRKWOOD, GA.
REVIERE, HAL.

STARRSVILLE, GA.
ANDERSON & BELCHER.
EPPS. C C.. & CO.

STOCKBRIDGE, GA.
MAYS. A. W.
MAYS. J. T

STONE MOUNTAIN, GA.
HOLLEY, C A. & H. H.
THOMASON. J B . & SON.
WEAVER, L A . -

TALKING ROCK, GA.
FREEMAN. WILL.
MC-RR1SON, M.

TALLULAH FALLS, GA.
HARVEY, J. E.
TAYLOR, J. R.

TATE, GA.
THE TATE COMPANY

THE ROCK, GA.
MARCHMAN, J. H., & SONS.
STEPHENS. C. O.. SONS

THOMASTON, GA.
JOHNSON, WM. A.
MILLS. R.
WEAVER MDSE. CO.

TIGER, GA.
TAYLOR. V. C.

TOCCOA, GA.
EDWARDS. W. C.. ft SON.
GINN, M. E.
HAYES. FRED. L.

VIRGIL, GA.
NBBLACK, H. R. "

WALNUT GROVE, GA.
MASON, R. E.

WEST POINT, GA.
HART, HENRY.

WILLIAMSON, GA.
ALLEN. HUNTON:
YARBROUGH, R. H.. ft SON.

WINDER, GA.
BAUGH, J. R M.
HERREN BROS.
M'ELHANNON. L. .T.

WOODBURY, GA.
LUNCEFORD, J. L.
MORELANT>, W. O

WOODLAND, GA.
BEVERLY, J. M.
WOODLAND SUPPLY CO.

WOODSTOCK, GA.
LATIMER. DEAN & CO.
PERK1NSON & M'AFEE

LANETT, ALA.
CROWDER, D. L.
DE LOACH ft ARNETT.
HUMPHREY, C. O.

LANGDALE, ALA.
BATES. J. W., ft CO.

ROANOKE, ALA.
1IOOTY GROCERY CO.

SHAWMUT, ALA.
CLEM. K. A.

STANDING ROCK, ALA.
BAKER BROS.

FRANKLIN, N. C.
BARNARD & CO.
FRANKS. SAM L.
THE LYLE CO.
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Society
Richardson-Reeves.

Mr. i^nd Mi's. Joseph Richardson have
invited a small company of friends to
be present at the wedding of their
daughter. Katharine, and Captain James
Haynes Reeves, or the Third United
States cavalry, which will take place
at their East Lake home Wednesday
evening, April 15; Rev. W. W. Mem-
imnger officiating. The bridal parts-
will consist of Mrs. Presley Tates and
Mrs. James McKinley. matrons of hon-

•or; Miss .Gertrude Gordon, of Washing-
ton; Miss Madge Corkran, of Maryland;
Miss Nancy Hill Hopkins, of Atlanta.
and the Misses Gertrude and Louise
-Richardson. The groom's attendants
will be Captain Robert Foy. United
States army; Captain Grayson V.

"YES, I PUT
THEM NEXT"

Says Crystal Springs Lady, "To
the Road to Happiness, and
They All Thank Me Now."

Crystal Springs,, Miss,—In advices

from this town, Mrs. C. Barton gives

out the following for publication: "I

arn glad to inform suffering women

of th,e merits of Cardui, the woman's

tonic- L cannot give Cardui the praise

due to it. I know it put me on my

feet, after all. other medicines had

.failed.

Last summer, I was down flat on

my back w ith womanly troubles. 1

was so- uneasy. C&uld not walk at

times, and it hurt me to sit down.

E am very fond of reading all kinds

«f books, especially, if they have any-

thing to say. about suffering women.

One day, I was reading the Ladles'

Birthday. Almanac, and saw what the

Cardui Home Treatment had done for

other ladies, so I decided to try it.

After using a full treatment (6 bot-

tles), I got fat and stout, and don't

look or feel like the same woman. ' I

would not be without Cardui in the

house now. It Is certainly the medi-

cine for ailing women.

I loaned my book to some of my

suffering lady friends, and they are
now. using Qardui, and they ' are all
thanking me for putt ing them next to
the road to health and happiness."

Follow t-he example of Mrs. Barton.
Begin taking; Cardui today. At your
druggist's.

X. 13.—Write to: Lad i es' Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-

tanooga. Tenn.. for Special Instruc-
tions, and 64-page book, "Home Treat-
ment for Women," sent in plain wrap-
per, on request.

Heidt. United States array; Captain
James F1. McKinley, United States
army; Captain Frank McCoy, United
States army; Lieutenant Creed F. Cox,
United States army; Lieutenant Robert
Richardson, United States army;. Lieu-
tenant A. M. "Watson, United States
navy; Dr. Risss. United States army,
and Dr. E. L. Woods, United States
navy. c

For Miss Magnus.
Miss Aimee Mag'nua, who has been

the guest for the . past few weeks , of
Sliss Mildred Wellhouse I at the Pied-
mont hotel, leaves Sunday to resume
her studies a-t Mrs. Dow's school. Briar
Cliff Manor, Briar Cliff on the Hudson.
During- her visit 'to Miss "Wellbouse,
Miss Magnus has been delightfully en-
tertained, bein^ the central figure at
-a number of affairs §"iven in her honor
by the younger set.

During her .visit, Miss Magnus,
through her charming- and winsome
personality, has made for herself a
large co-terie of 'friends, who eagerly
anticipate a' re-turn Visit. Miss Magnus
is the granddaughter of the late Mr.
Adoljxhus Busch.

Election of Officers.
At the annual meeting of the Wom-

an's Auxiliary to "Wesley Memorial
hospital, the following officers were
unanimously elected for the ensuing-
year:

President—Mrs. R. K. Rambo.
Recording Secretary — Miss Susie

"Wells.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. W. B.

Mann,
Treasurer—Mrs. A. McD. Wilson, Jr.
Financial Secretary—-Mrs. Thomas

Janes.
Vice President from North Georgia—

Mrs. T. R. Kendall, Augusta: Mrs John
A. Miller, Mrs. J. A. Manget, Mrs John
H. Raine, Mrs. R. P. Milam, and Mrs.
Hugh "White.

Vice Presidents from South Georgia—
Mrs. W. T. Gautier, Columbus; Mrs. R.
C. Neely, Waynesboro; Mrs. W, <;,
Wright, Fort Valley; Mrs. Frank: Mo-
Rae, Valdosta; Mrs. A. P. Harley,
Thomasville; Mrs. W. G. Solomon, Ma-
con.

Death of Mrs. Werner.
The death of Mrs. Anna Simon Wer-

ner occurred recently in New York.
Mrs. Werner will be recalled, here as a
most gifted and talented singer, he.r
beautiful soprano voice having" given

pleasure on many occasions in concert!
and church.

She is, survived by her children, and
Mr. Herman Werner, 'of New York;|
•Mrs, Ramsey, of St. Louis, and Messrs.
Julian and Richard Werner, of New
'Orleans. . i

Conservatory P/ay.
Tne oratory department of the At-

lanta Ooa^ervatory will' present two
plays ill Cable hall this afternoon,
under the direction of Miss Eastla.dc.
The Junicr class win appear in "A
Pan of Fudge," and assisted by the
seniors in "M-C- Men Wanted,"

The public is cordially invited.

Memorial Services.
Impressive memorial exercises for

the members of the Women's Pioneer
society who have died the past year
wece held Wednesady 'afternoon at the
Piedmont hotel.

" Rev., W. C. Schaeffer, Jr., of the Eng-
lish Lutheran church, delivered a beau-
tiful address, and resolutions in mem -
ory of Mrs. W. A. Moore and Mrs. Lucy
Pittman were offered by Mrs. W. P.
Nicolson. and Mrs. Joseph Wusthoff
paid tributes' to the memories of Miss
Lucy Kickllghter and Mrs. Sarah
Branch O'Keefe.

There was a large attendance of the
members and of their friends at the
services. . ,

Benefit Bridge Party.
A bridge party will be given at the

Ansley hotel on April 16 by the Joseph
Habersham chapter, D. A. R.

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED F. IV. Beers Visits Son.
F. W. Beers, of Long Branch, J*. J-,

and New York city, architect, contrac-i ana
TOD I|TA OAlllTinilHUI tor and builaer, reached Atlantarun ALIll oANII AKIulVI!terda> on a two ™™ittohis s°

Fred L. Beers, deputy clerk of the At-
lanta federal court, residing: on Cam-
bridge avenue, College Park. This
marks Mr: Beers* first visit to the south
outside of Florida, where he has exe-
cuted several extensive building and
engineering contracts.

STYLISH HATS.
Genuine Hemp, $2 and $3 .values, at

SI. "We clean or color Aigrettes. Blames
and Paradise. '
5. S. Frj-
St, Thr

; :!fil
e .
aradise. .- ,,\.'
rj-r Millinery Co., S» \V. Mitchell

hr Bimlmt Spot on n Bnay St.

Graham Forrester Declares
State Should Give More for

Fight on Tuberculosis.

MEETINGS

The Kirk-wood Civic league will hold
their usual meeting at the sqhoolhouse
on Tuesday, April 7, at 3 o'cloc-k. Busij
ness of importan-ce will be transacted
and also an interesting program will
follow. All are invited to come.

Petition in Bankruptcy.
A voluntary petition in bankruptcy

was filed with Deputy Clerk Stan ton
Henley, of the United States court, yes-
terday by L.. A. Davis, of Atlanta. The
petition eV, a city fireman, writes his
liabilities at $747.93, with assets aggre-
gating $2oO.

Pureinilie
Making
Sureinihe
Baking

CALUMET

The board of trustees of the Geor-
gia Tuberculosis sanitarium held
their annual meeting Thursday morn-
ing at the sanitarium in Alto.- The
officers elected were: Dr. J. N. Mc-
Clure, of Norcross, president: Dr. I. H.
Goss, of A then s, vice president; Dr.
Jeff Davis. of Toccoa, secretary;
Joseph A. McCord, of Atlanta,' treas-
urer, and Dr. William V. Parramore
re-elected superintendent.

Graham Forrester, pastor of the
First Baptist church, at West Point,
Ga., and a trustee of the sanitarium,
said Thursday afternoon that the dis-
cussion at the meeting treated of the
inadequate appropriation made yearly
to the sanitarium by the state.

"The Georgia Tuberculosis sanita-
rium," declared Mr. Forrester, 'Ye -
ceives from the state only $20,000 per
year for its upkeep, .whereas $75,000
would not be an extravagant sum for
this institution. The camtari'im can
'only care for y inety patients, winch
is indeed 'small as compared with,
Georgia's needs. We want to branch
out and do something, but nre greatly
handicapped in fighting tuberculosis
for Georgia."

"Last year we treated 223 patients,
and the increase of patients this year
has rendered our maintenance appro-
priation insufficient. I think that the
Alto sanitarium should receive the
same consideration from the state that
the Mill edge ville asylum for the in-
sane gets. The Alto sanitarium fur-
nishes only temporary treatment; when
the patient shows signs of recupera-
tion, he soes home. It seems to me
that it would be an excellent idea for
the sanitarium to follow the example
of the sanitarium at Milledgeville and
provide a permanent home for the
consumptives of Georgia, where they
may spend the rest of their lives out
in nature's Open. If the state would
make provisions for such, T am .sure it
would be greatly beneficial to Geor-
gia."

BOY LOSES RIGHT LEG
TRYING TO SWING CAR

IVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World's Pure Food Exposition

Chic.EO.HL

PuiaExpOftition, France,
Much 1912.

Ba fc«y clwap or bt|-c*n bmbiac newder. Don't be aided.
ieJuPM fins bta rmtts. Cdanrt u f«r superior to Mfer niUE »nd

: ;| ——-^———-

, i; Just an ordinary B ««*-»M—.
f f j knowledge of bak- "Aill *•»

ing requirements on your part is all that is nec-
essary to produce perfect bakings with Calumet Baking
Powder. • • Calumet by its purity and perfect leavening

qualities does the rest.
Leave your next baking to Calumet and note
.the improvements—also note the saving—for Calumet is

^economical in cost and use. All good grocers sell it..
*EC

L. C. Gentle, the 4-year-old boy of
Talbot Gentle, of 159 Jett street, while
attempting to board the front end of
m slowly running incoming* English
avenue street car Thursday afternoon
about 4 :45 o'clock on Kennedy street,
near the corner of Chestnut street,
fell and slipped underenath the car,
the wheels passing over the boy's
right leg,- severing it just below the
knee.

Gentle was rushed to the Atlanta
hospital ' for treatment and was suf-
fer ing considerably from the pain of
IT is wound last night.

Some eye-witnesses state that the
boy had 'requested permission of the
motorman to ride when the car stopped
at the corner of Chestnut street^ The
motorman denies that the boy had
spoken to him, and' states that he at-
tnmpted to board his car when it be-
gan to start.

HITT LOSES GOLD WATCH
TO A DARING BURGLAR

Juvenile Attire For Easter
1 lie opening buds, the green of the fields,

the scent of tlie violets^ — all suggest

Spring Attire for 1 ptaom
Our second floor is splendidly ready

in every feature of Dress and Hat and
Coat.

\Vould you attire the tot tastefully?
Vvouldyou dress the little one stylishly?
\Wuld you apparel the kid in comfort?

You 11 Come1 To

Keely s Second Floor
New Dresses, 2 to 6 yrs. . « , . - . • . . . Floral Crepes
Lingerie Dresses, 2 to 14 yrs. . . . Novelty Trimmed
Voile Dresses, 6 to 14 yrs. . . . Hand Embroidered
^iVhite Crepe Dresses, 2 to 14 yrs. Daintily Embroidered
Soft Batiste Dresses, 2 to 14 yrs. . . . Lace Trimmed
French Linen Dresses, 2 to 14 yrs. . . \Vhite and Colors

$1 to $10 eacn $1 to $12.50

Special Sale of Hats
From Baby Sizes to ^Misses — 12 years.

Lingeries, Straws, Lace, Net, Hand Embroid-
ered Crepes, Floral and lace and ribbon trim-
med. Many clusters of fruit, frill trimmings. .j »
are in evidence.

2 to
6 years $1 to $6 6 to

12 years $1 to $7.50
See Window.for Today's Novelties

Iveely Company

Moultrie Hitt. of 73 West Fifth
street, whi le asleep early Thursday
morn ing on his sleeping porch, was
aroused by noises in his bedroom ad-
joining. He quickly secured hie pis-
tol, and entered the room to discover
that lie had flushed a burglar. Flash-
ing the gurj in the burglar's face, he
ordered him to surrender.

The burglar ran through a door out
of piBto-1 range, and made good his
escape through the rear of the house.

Hitt, upon investigating, discovered
that the early morning intruder had
carried off his gold watch and all his
pocket' change.

CONVICT IS WITNESS
AT A PEONAGE TRIAL

Your bath tub, sink, and all other fix
tares are quickly cleaned with

GOLD DUST

TRIPOD PAINT CO.
. 37 and 39 Xurttt Prror Street?

M an arfac turenu
Wbatenale and Retail

Paints, Stains,
Varnishes, Etc.

Bell Phone 4710. Atlanta 4OG

Bee Wood, negro convict, now doing1

t ime in the Kockdale county ehain-
g-ang, and Cliff Henderson, a negro,
now a prisoner in the Rockdale county
jail awaiting trial, were brought into
the fed civil courtroom yesterday mom-
ing1 as witnesses against R. P. Diggers
prominent planter of Rockdale county,
on trial Charged with peonage. In Sep-
tember, 1913, a federal grand jury re-
turned a true bill against R. P. Big-1
gers, asserting peonage, and during t h e '
trial before Judge Newman, of the
l, ii i ted States court, vesterday. some
thirty witnesses have so far been ex-
amined. When Wood was called to the
witness chaii- he appeared in convict
apparel. The case will be concluded
this morning, and will likely result in
an acquittal of the defendant, notwith-
standing- the number of witnesses pre-
sented.

DRIVEN FROM HIS HOME
BY FATHER, SAYS BOY

M. If. Cunning-ham, alias J. K. Stovall,
a 1.-year-old boy, 'held at police sta-
tion and charged wi th skipping board
biiis at the Ansley Hotel and the Pied-
mont hotel, told Detectives Black and
Rosser Thursday that lie had been
wandering1 aimlessly around the coun-
try since his father, a wealthy citizen
of Elkin. W. Va.. had driven him from
home because he wanted to marrv. The
boy declares that 'his father as he left
home, threw a shoe at him.

It" the boy's story pro-res true, and the
parent is willing for his wandering boy
to return home, the boy will, in all
probability, be sf-nt back home, as the
managements of the hotels do not wish
to prosecute the youth under such con-
ditions.

THOMAS MOORE HURT;
THROWN FROM BUGGY

Thomas H. Moore, a wealthy and re-
tired planter of Bolton, Ga., while re-
turning to his home in a bug^y, was

i thrown from it when his horse became '1 frightened at a Marietta street car near '
, the end of the car line late Thursday'
i afternoon. Moore's head was crushed, i
; Patterson's ambulance answered the '
emergency call, and made the round
trip to the scene of the accident and [
back to the "Wesley Memorial hospital j

I in 26 - minutes. Moore is reported ay •
, being in a serious condition at the hos-
pital. He is 76 years of age.

j MOTHER ASKS POLICE
\ TO HELP FIND HER SON

Chief of Police James L. Beavers was
asked Thursday by Mrs. Ella J. Sten-

j felt, of 150 Central avenue, to help1 her find her son, Clifford- Brewer, aged
. 28. who left home last April and has
been heard from but once since, which
was last Junej when -he wrote his

1 mother from Memphis, Tenn, The moth-
er fears that Her son has happened to
some misfortune.

COOKING SCHOOL WILL
CONTINUE NEXT WEEK

Much interest is being manifested in
the cooking: school conducted fay Mrs.
S. R. Uull at the Central Congrega-
tional church under the aus-pices of the
Christian Sndeavor society. The

} school will continue all of next week
i and those ylio did not obtain, tickets
i at the beginning1 of the session may
I attend upon payment of the nominal
i sum of 10 cents each day. The menu
, for Friday is the following: Old-fash-
t ioned waffles, fish soussle, lemon sous-
j sle. nondescript. The sessions are held
I from a to 5\each afternoon in the as-

sembly room of the church, corner of
Kllis street .and Carnegie way.

1

TANGO
for CORNS

Guaranteed
Roots it out without
pain. No swelling, no
soreness, no bandage
to stick and pull, no

gouging. Sim-
ply touch the
c o r n w i t h
TANGO a n cl
put ait encl to
it.

T AN* G O is.
guaranteed to root
out the core of the

corn painlessly; }£ H does not, go to
the drug store where you bought it
-and get your money back. 25c at All

Jncobn' Pharmacy, Atlanta.

These ArethcStores
*Tp HESE ARE THE STORES selected to handle Mme. Ise'bell's

•*• world's famous toilet preparations in this city. These stores
are qualified by their convenient locations, modern equip-

ment and facilities,to serve satisfactorily and well the ladies of
this city who are interested in the preservation of personal beauty/
These stores are operated under progressive merchandising poli-
cies. Their stocks are well assorted in every line and you can
purchase anything yoii desire in'toilet goods at any one of them.
They handle not only Mme. Ise'bell's toilet preparations, but
anything else you may require in the line of toilet goods. At these
stores you can purchase just what you desire without quibbling
and without any endeavor to sell some substitute.
M A D A M E IS E 'BELL'S EXQUI-

SITE PACE POWDEB—Softens
and improves the skin while beau-
tifying it. Blends perfectly with
the natural tone of the complexion.
Comes in three shades, Naturelle,
Brunette and White. Price, 50c.

MADAME ISE'BELL'S NATURAL
BLUSH ROUGE — Gives a natu-
ral tint to pale cheeks and lips.
Price, 50c.

MADAME ISE'BELL'S ROSE
BLUSH STICK ROUGE—A

, splendid rouge in a convenient
form. Is healthful and soothing.
Price, 25c.

MADAME ISE'BELL'S LILAC
HAND WHITENER —A few
drops applied after washing make
hands soft and white and prevent
chapping. Price, 25c.

M A D A M E ISE'BELL'S SKIN
FOOD AND WRINKLE PASTE
—Ideal for massage, feeding and
nourishing the skin, filling out and
obliterating .wrinkles. Two sizes,
50c and $1.00.

MADAME ISE'BELL'S FLESH
WORM ERADICATOR—Cleanses
the pores of blackheads, pimples
and other blemishes. Has a bleach-
ing and healing effect. Price, $1.00.

MADAME ISE'BELL'S TURKISH
BATH OIL — Keeps the skin
smooth, clear and healthy. The
right thing to iise after automobil-
iiig, golfing or any other outdoor
sport. Two sizes,'50c and $1.00.

MADAME ISE'BELL'S D. C. DE-
PILATORY POWDER—Removes
superfluous hair without pain or
injury. Price, $1.00.

Every Woman Can HaveaGoodComplexion
ALL of the above preparations are made after Madame Ise'bell's celebrated

formulas, and are guaranteed to co ntain only the highest grade ingredients
and to be chemically pure. For nearly half a century the popular stage favor-
ites have depended upon these famous preparations to remove and prevent
the ill effects of stage "make up" and to withstand constant traveling's wear
and tear on beauty. Madame Ise 'bell h as thousands of unsolicited testimonials
signed with such noted names as.

Gertrude Elliott
Marcella Sembrich
Blanche Bates
Jane Oaker

Maude Lillian Berri
Zelie de Lussan
Maxine Elliott
Isabel Rush

Anna Held
Cissie Loftus
Trixie Friganza
Effie Shannon

These famous women have made a study of beauty and tealth. None
knows better how to preserve and emp hasize the advantages of a clear skin
and a good complexion. You can buy Mme. Ise'bell's preparations at any of
the following stores: • • -

DOWNTOWN STORES: Edmondson Drug Co.,
The J. M. High Co., "6 N- PT*OT st-

Elkin Drug Co.,
(Both Stores.)

Green-Trent Drug Co.,
73 Forsyth St.

Gunter-Watkins Drug
Co.,

42 Peachtree St.

West End Pharmacy, ••
Gordon and Lee Sts.

M. Rich & Bros. Co.,
Benjamin Pharmacy Co.

104 Whitehall St.

Bramion Drug Store,
48 Marietta St.

Brown & Allen,
24 Whitehall St

E. C. Cone,
60 Whitehall S.t.

E. C. Cone,
19 Decatur St.

Coursey & Munn,
29 Marietta St.

Edmondson Drug Co.,
11 N. Broad St.

James Sharp,
231 Marietta St.

Hood Pharmacy,
431 Marietta St.

WEST END STORES:
Medlock Pharmacy,

27 Garden St.
Medlock Pharmacy,

Cascade and Gordon Sts.

EAST END STORES:

Gate City Drug Store,
Auburn and Butler Sts.

Inman Park Pharmacy,
580 Edgewood Ave.

Kimball's Pharmacy,
367 South Boulevard,

NORTH SIDE STORES:

R. G. Dunwoody,
M-; I'eaclitree St.

Medlock Pharmacv,
189 West Peachtree'St.

WHOLESALE: DISTRIBUTORS.

Lamar & Rankiu Drug
Co.,

Made by Mme. Ise'bell
The World's Most Famous Beauty Expert

352 No. Michigan Ave., Chicago, U. S. A.
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Atlantan Is Wounded in
Thwarting Bold Attempt
to Rob Seaboard Air Line
Train at Comer.

The tiaditional ' lone bandit,"
masked, boarded Seaboard \.ir L ne
fast train No 11, southbound, at the
•w-ater tank near Comer, Ga. early
Thursday morning, while "the passen-

! gers were still asleep, and forcing bis
' way into the express car, was balked

in an attempt to rob the express car
safe, containing aoout $1,200 and other
\a>uable.s, by a boy express messenger,
R C Fletcher, of 480 ̂  hitehall street,
Atlanta, who engaged the would-be
robiber in an exciting pistol duel

Fletcher, w hen he refused to open
the safe, at the same time drawing his
revolver from his hip pocket, was shot
through th-e flesh In his left arm bv the
bandit He returned fire and several
shots were exchanged One of the
shots fired oy the boy messenger h,it
th* stock of the bandit's pistol and
knocked it from his hand to the floor

Bandit Msjkes Escape.
"When the bandit lost his pistol, and

fte tfae train, began to come to a stand-
still in answer to a jerk of the bell-
cord by the express messenger, the
robber ran -to the rear of the express
car through the door and leaiped o*f
the slowly running- train, disappear-
ing in the darkness

J. D Bunby flagman of the tram,
jumped off the rear platform of the
train as soon as it stopped, and, think-
ing the pistol shots were exploding
torpedoes, giving warning1 of a "wreck
ahead, Tan baxsk down th© track some
dletanc-e to place torpedoes to ^protect
the traJn from a rear collision *

On signal of the engineer he returned
to the tram and. states -that he passed
on the tracks three rough looking men
According- to his statements, there
werp probablj three bandits engaged
in the attempted looting of the fast
tram exipTess car, the two companions
taking little part m the exciting drama.
It is beheved that they jumped off
the tram as soon as the first shots were
tired

Trail Wounded Robber.
Two special agents of the Seaboard

who happened to be among the pas-
sengers of the ti-ain, jumped off the
train immediately and took up the
tiai l of the robber Down the traeka
could be traced a thin trail of blood,
evldtntlj coming from the pistol shot
that knocked the bandit s revol\ er
f oru Ins hand \ \n ich afterwards, it
is belie\ ed, lodged in his arm The
fast ti am immediately left the scene
of the lobbery on its way to Atlanta,
ind AI rtvert here at 6 40 o clock twen-
t\ minutes late

J'lctcher was earned to a doctor and
hit, wnund dr et>sed The phvsician
Di (. harlts O amith, stated that his
\\ oui iU \vould not p-roS e serious

Thf aR«<refeSi \ e tactics pursued by
the lone banal t made the attempted
jo t /be iv unsual "When he first board-
ed the platform he commanded that
the door of the car be opened to him
Fletcher, not Kno^ ing wiho he was,
and it being? against the rule for peo-
ple to enter the express car from the
passenger coach, asked him who he
was The bandit re.plled by smashing

\ the gla^Sb vv i ndow at the top of the
r^ door and thrusting1 his hand through
/ the bioken glass and unfastening the
t lock
/ Covers B»y Me««enser,

The T\ hole transaction lasted only
about A second He w as in the caf
and had cov ered the bov messenger
before Fletcher realized fully what had
occurred When Fletcher reached for
his revolver the bandit opened fire,
and several shots were exchanged, the
bandit 3 pi&tol snapping twice

When the train stopped. Conductor
W EJ. Cason ran along: the side of the
train to the express car and found
Fletcher- standing beside thft side en-
trance to the car with his shirt sleeve
afire The last shot flred by the Bandit

had grazed his arm and fired bis
sleeve *Fhe boy was* fast weakening
from the loss of blood He was made
as comfortable as possible until he
could be given medical attention in
Atlanta

The cond uctor boarded the express
car through the side entrance to inves-
tigate the extent of the loss and dis-
covered the bandit's pistol lying on
the floor, still smoking- from the re-
cent fire Nothing was missing.

Bandits Board Train.
The fast train does not stop at Co-

mer, but had stopped at a water .tank
a mile this side of Comer -There, it
is belie\ ed. the bandit and his two
companions boarded the platform of
the express c^fech

The sheriff of Clarke county, from
Athens, and the chief of police, with
bloodnouns, visited the scene of the
attempted robbery Thursday morning,
but no track could be located By the
dogs Posses, made up of deputy
sheriffs from the surrounding coun-
ties, led by the two special agents of
the Seaboard, who wece on the train
at the time of fche robberj, "W G
Slaughter and J W Neufer, are scour-
ing the woods for several miles around
the scene of the hold-up.

Woman's Clothes Found
On Bank Beside a Pond;

April Fool, Say Police

The police believe that an April
•fool" joke was played on them Thurs-
day afternoon, when the clothes of a
woman were left beside the pond
which has formed on Hill street near
Ormond street, at the outlet of the Hill
street sewer

Receiving the report of the woman s
clothes being found on the bank at
1 40 o'clock, a squad of policemen,
headed by Chief Beavers, with a sup-
ply of drag nets and hooks, rushed to
the pond, believing that a woman had
committed suicide

On the bank of the small pond they
found the clothes of a -man and a
small purse, the center of which
were empt>

After thoroughly drag tig the pond
a few times, they really that there
could not possibly be an^ one on the
bottom, and they gave up their efforts,
believing that someone played an April
'fool" joke on them v

DR. CHASON CATCHES
SEVEN-POUND TROUT

Bainbndge, Ga , April 2 —{Special )
To Dr Gordon Chason belongs the
honor of catching the larflest fish of
the season, which is now under full
headway He has returned from Lake
Minton with a trout 3 feet long that
weig-hs 7 pounds There have been
sev eral accounts of immense fish
caug-ht in these "waters, bait this is
the largest actually -weighed before
witnesses

Polk Court Adjourns.
Cedartown Ga , April 2 —(Special )

Judge F A It-win, of the city court of
Polk, .county, has ordered that on ac-
count of the recent rains wihlch have
been very un f a vorable to farmi ne
work, the regoilar term of Apnl
city court be postponed This action
on the part of the judge will be ap-
preciated by the farmers

FRECKLE-FACE
Sun and Wind BrlofiT Out Vgrly SpotM*

Hovr to Remove Easily.
Here's a chance, Miss Freckle-face,

to try a remedy for freckles with t'he
guaiantee of a reliable dealer that it
v.ill not cost you a penny unless il
removes the freckles while if it does
give you a clear complexion the ex-
pense is trifling-

Simply get an ounce of othine—dou
ble strength from Jacob s Pharmac\,
and a few applications should show
you how easy it is to i id yourself of
the homely freckles and get a beauti
ful complexion Rarely is more than
one ounce needed for the worst case

Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength othine, as this is the
prescription sold under guarantee of
money back if it fails to remove
freckles

Get the Personal Touch!
Every man who owns an auto-

mobile should know how to run it. If he
doesn't know how to run it he doesn't know how
to buy it. He can't get the touch or the feel of the
car through some other man's hands. The only real
way to buy a car is to sit in the driver's seat, handle the
car yourself and get the action of the whole business.

That's the way we are selling
the Mitchell car this year. We are asking
probable customers to try the car themselves and find
out how it responds to them. Nine-tenths of the men who own
cars are amateurs the firs^ season and they know—and we know—
that the only way to learn a car thoroughly is to nde in it, drive it
and get the personal touch. That kind of information is ttnbmitd.
It's the only kind on which to base an investment

Our dealers everywhere are pre-
pared to co-operate with you to this end.
They will willingly lend you a Mitchell model. If
the car drives well and acts well under your guidance, than ask the
dealer for the details of construction and the materials used therein.
Ask your dealer to show you all the models. The engines all perform
the same whether in the big and little sizes or the four. One acts
as well as the other Try one or try all. Suit yourself. But don't
let some one else tell you how the cars operate. Drive them yourself.
Hen i* th* Etraifmmt for att th* Mtchftt MoJ*U Which it

the Lift Pricft:

•{•cine n«Bn«tic

tw* piec* rain vinoa ww4-*bieU—demountable ̂ nou witb «aa

HcMKfri«t.br«ck«t—**!»» ĵ j, ..a c»mp|rt» ••« WKnt dMttMb

Racine, W i s ^ U . .
Eighty yean of faithful service to the American Public
MITCHELL MOTOR CO. of Atlanta

Factory Branch: 316-318 PuohtrM SIrwl, Atlanta, Ctngfai

GUY WINGER LEAVES;
DESTINATION A SECRET

Failure of Burns to Return
This Week Is Cause of

Speculation.

afuch speculation, has arisen over
the failure of Detective "William J
Burns to return to Atlanta within the
past four days, on each of which he
was expected in the eit>.

Further interest -was added to his
investigation of the Frank case yes-
terday by the departure of Gay B
Biddinger, Burns* ablest lieutenant,
who has been in Atlanta since Satur-
day at -work under cover of secrecy.

Biddlnger's destination has not been
rexealed It is rumored, however, that
he has gone to New Tork, In which
cjty Burns is still believed to he. The
exact date of the noted detective's re-
turn is not known, it is said In offices
for the defense, although, he is expect-
ed back at any moment

His failure to return at rbe antici-
pated time creates the belief that he
has discovered new angles to th°
Frank case outside of Atlanta, and
that he is probing these before his re-
turn

Immediately upon Burns' return sup-
plementary evidence will be submitted
to Solicitor Hueh Dorsey in further
notification of the forthcoming retrial
application before Judge Ben Hill
which, it is expected, will be made on
April 16

GOVERNOR OF FLORIDA
MOTORS TO THOMASViLLE

ThomasviIIe, Ga, April 2—(Special)
Governor Park Trammell, of Florida,
was a visitor to Thomasville yesterday,
coming up through the country in an
automobile with a party of friends
The visit to Georgia was solely for

pleasure, and the governor was enthu-'
siastic in his praiae of tae fine road
between ThomasviDe and Tallahassee,
which is almost unsurpassed in this
section both as a highway for travel
and for the exceeding beauty of the
scenery along its course.

Pilem Cored In « to 14 Days
,ta refund money if I»AZO OINT-

.-i«i,* fails to care Itching. Blind, Bleed-
Ing or Protruding Piles. First application
gives relict. 5Oc.

More New Spring
Scarfs at
L C. Adler's

Exclusive designs just •
in.

Silks, crepes, French
foulards, English spot-
ted foulards, knitted
silks, grenadines, bril-
liant oriental colorings,
soft pastel shades, odd-
figured patterns, novel
tapestry effects. :

Note that window of i
50e crepes; then come in j
and tie to a couple. l

116 PEACHTREE

ACleanAflanla
Must Start at King's

It takes TOOLS — tools of weight,
strength and temper to get down to sur-
faces. It takes tools of perfect make and
design to clean, polish and preserve the
surface when unearthed. At King's you
will find, at lowest prices conside;mg
quality, everything x for the Clean-Up
from mops and dust pans to rakes and
wheelbarrows.

Make the Clean-Up thorough — the
Shriners are corning to look. They'll
advertise Atlanta as they see-the town.
Don't let them see dirt. Take it away
with tools from King's before they ar-
rive. ^__

Gardens should be in full regalia—
no Arab patrol should radiate more
brilliance that the gardens of Atlanta
homes. Now is the time to start. You
must DIG now to REAP your share of
praise when the visiting hosts depart.
Atlanta must be clean, every home
should help and King Hardware Com-
pany stands ready to7 help every home
start right.

Here Are Some Suggestions
Rakes 25c to 75c
Hoes 25c to 65c
Shovels $1.00
Garden Trowels lOc to 50c
Mops 35c to 75c
Brooms 35c to 75c
O-CedarMops $1.00 to $1.50
O-Cedar Oil 25c to $2.50
Liquid Veneer 25c to $1.00
Japalac lOc to $3.00
Household Paint (1-2 pint) . . lOc can
Ready Mixed Paint. . . 50c, 90c, $1.75
Paint Brushes 5c to $1.50
Lawn Mowers $3.50 to $12.00
Rubber Hose, per foot . . . lOc to 22c
Lawn Sprinklers . 25c, 50c and $1.00
Fly Swatters lOc and 15c
Scrub Brushes lOc to 25c
Feather Dusters 30c to $1.25
Wall Brushes 90c to $2.00
garbage Cans 75c to $4.50
Disinfecting Sprays 25c to 75c
Hedge Shears $1.25 to $1.50
TreePruners $1.25 to $3.00

King Hardware C o.
53 Peachtree St. 87 Whitehall St.

This is"The papers,. Lieutenent Gibson—immediately,
jrour last chance."

"I placed them in the safe and they are not there now,.sir."
The tones were quiet, cold, determined.

The General stepped swiftly forward, his fist was clenched as
for a blow. With an effort he commanded himself, then turned
and pressed the communicator.

"You will go to your quarters, sir, and consider yourself under
arrest The humiliation of an escort will be spared you. How-
ever, there will be a guard about the place."

—Extract from th* firs; instalment of "Lucille Laoe, Tfte-Girl of Mystery.'*

"

Her Father's Honor ! Her Lover's Peril !
The Great Underlying Motives Resulting in the
Remarkable end Soul Thrilling Adventures of

"LUCILLE LOVE,
THE GIRL OF MYSTERY"

By "THE MASTER PEN
It is a tense, nerve-gripping, awe-inspiring, romance

of love, intrigue and devotion.

There is a thrill in every line, but is so clean and
wholesome that the youngest member of every family
can read it.

To make this wonderful production still more cap-
tivating and interesting to the reader, it has been
dramatized by

The Universal Film Manufacturing Co.
. and will be exhibited at all leading motion picture theaters

in this city and vicinity supplied with their service.
Remember, you can read the great story of "Lucille

Love, The Girl of Mystery," in this paper, and see each
dramatic situation reproduced on the screen at your
favorite moving picture theater.

Watch lor other announcements of "Lucille Love,
The Girl of Mystery." It will be the story sensation
of the year.

Read the Opening Chapters in

THE CONSTITUTION
Sunday, April 12th

j\
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The Market Closed Very
Steady, Net 11 to 18 Points
Higher—Spot Cotton Was
Quiet.

>few Tork, April 2.—The cotton mar-
ket showed renewed firmness today,
more than recovering yesterday's
losses, and closed very steady at a net
advance of 11 to 18 points. Leading
spot Interests -were credited wltfc ac-
tive buying of old crop positions, while
traders who were selling May and
July seemed to be buying new cro]
months, which made new ihigh groum
for the movement.

The unsettled feeling which devel-
oped in the marekt yesterday was in
evidence again at the opening and firs!
prices were steady, I point higher to 2
points lower. There appeared to "be
quite a good many overnight selling
order* around the ring. These offer-
ings, however, were readily absorbed,
•with buyers encouraged by the rela-
tively steady showing of Liverpool, fa-
vorable Manchester trade reports, bull-
ish overnight spot advices from th«
south, and continued talk of delayec
new crop prepara ti ons. Th e appear-
ance of May buying orders in the
Hands of houses with foreign corjnec-
tions, and leading spot house brokers,
appeared to start covering by recent
local s«llers and the market quickly
turned upward. Forecasts for gener-
ally fair weather in the south encour-
aged renewed pressure during the mid-
dle ot the morning, but nothing more
than slight reactions occurred and the
general tendency of prices was higher,
the close being within a point or twc
of the best. May contracts inrceasee
their premium over July to about 33
points. Advices from Galveston re-
ported less activity in export circles
^nd claimed there was still considera-
ble cotton in the interior.

Spot cotton quiet, middling uplands
13.40; gulf, 13-65. No sales.

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta, April 2.—Cotton steady; middling,

Macoc—Steady; middling. 13.

Athens—Steady; middling, IS 14.

Port Movement.
Galveston—Steady, middling, 13: net re-

ceipts, 5,598; gross. 5.6Q«; saJes. 50; stock
249,939; exports to Great Britain, 5,656
coastwise, 2,103.

.Vew Orleans—Steady; middling, !3. ne
receipts. 3.173, gross, 3,543~. sales. 2,106
'stock. 171,199; exports to continent. ISO.

Mobile—Quiet, middling, 12; net receipts
709; gross. 709; sales. 25, stock, 29,231, ex-
ports coastwise, 231

Savannah—Firm, middling. 13'4; net re
ceapts, 1.285, gross, 1,285; sales. 1,191, stock
H7.21S; exports to France, 4,503; to conti
nent. 200.

Charleston—Quiet. middling;. 13; net re-
ceipts, 133. gross. 133; sales, none, stock
11.783. exports coastwise, 50.

Wilmington—Quiet, middling, 13: net re
ceipts, IbO; gross, 1GO; aales. none; stock
21,tiOj, exports coastwise, 200.

Baltimore—Nominal; middling, 13 K
stock. 4,850.

New York—Quiet; middling, 13.40; net re
ceipte none" gross, 2,157; aales, none; stock
ICO. 796; exports to Great Britain, l,f ^ *
to continent, 976; coastwise, 1,433.

Norfolk—Steady; •middling'. 13tt; net r«
ceiptH, 614; gross. 614; sales. 2,065; stock
40,625; exports coastwise, 660.

Boston—Quiet:
ceipta, 11; gross
17.512.

middling, 13.40: net re

PWIadeiphi
receipts, none
3.229.

—Steady; middling. 13.65; ne
gross, 64; sales, none; stock

Terai* City—Net receipts, 425; grogs, 429.
stock, 4,034, exports coastwise, 10,

Minor Ports—Net receipts. 1,597; gross
1 ,>97 - stock, 3,729; exports to Great Brltai
5'.S33; to Japan, 100.

Total receipts Thursday at all ports, net.

Consolidated, five days, at all ports, n<

"Total since September 1 at all ports, ne

Sto'ck at all XJnlted States ports. 745,000.
Exports Thursday—To Great Britain, 12.

442 to France. 4.503; to continent, 1,326; t
Japan. 100.

Interior Movement.
"Bouston—Steady; middling. 12%; net re-

ceipts. 2,213. gross. 2.13. shipments. 2,642;
sales, 1.166. stock, 135.284.

Aueusta—Steady, middling. 13%; net re-
ceipts. 783; gross. S33; shipments. 3.64; sates,
664; stock, &7,72,

Memphis—Steady; middling. IS1^; "^re-
ceipts, 30: gross, 1,534; shipments, I ,o5>;
sales, 3,000;-stock, 123.695.

St Ix>uis—Quiet,' middling. 13%; net re-
ceipts, 460; gross, 2,656; shipments, 2,195;
sales, none; stoi,lc.f 3-4.34-'.

Cincinnati—Gross, 1.2S5; shipments. 408;
aales, none; stock, 17.339.

Little Rock—Quiet; middling, 12%; net
receipts. 322, gross. 322; shipments. 107;
aales, none; stock, 51,349.

Totals—Net recepts. 3,363; gross &.S,4A
3:

RANGE IN COT
BUM la New Turk C*tt«t

1 1 |L**tl 1 Pr»T.
lODenlHlih Ix>»l s»l«l Clow. 1 CUm.

Xor. .1 12.68-7512.50-60
May. .1 2 -331 12.52 12.32 15.51 12.51-52 12.33-34

une. . 12.34-37 12.22-24
July. . 12.08 I2.JS 12.07 12.20 12.20-21 12.0t-10
Aug. . 11.81 11.96 11.81 11.S5 11.S5 ll.SS-86
Sept. . 11.49 11.54 11.49 11.54 11.61-63 11.49-51
Oct. . 11.42 11.56 11.42 11.55 11.55-56 11.43
Dec. . 11.43 11.61 11.18 11.61 11.61-62 11.48-43

Closed very steady-

BONDS.
TT. S. 'ref. SB, registered 9|Ji
U. S. ref. 2s, coupon , .. -.»?*.
U. S. 30, registered 101̂

V. a SB. registered J2J^
do. 3s coupon .. - -• ..iui%

U. S. 4s registered 111%
do. , 4s, coupon .. .. .. .. .. .. • •^~%

Panama 3s, coupon .. »-. ....102
American Agricultural 6s, 100%
American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4s, bid .. .- 96
American Tobac6o 6s, bid .. .- .- . -1"<»T&

Atchison gen. 4 s . . .. .. .. •» • • « .9 5 ^
do. cvl 4a (I960) .. .. ., 97^4
do. cv Be, bid 102

Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4s »*
Baltimore & Ohio 4s 9*™

do. 3%s 91%
Brooklyn Transit cv. 4s, bid 91%
Central o£ Georgia 5s 104&
Central Leather os . • •• •>»%
Chesapeake & Ohio 4 '/is, 9**i

do. conv. 4 J^ a, bid -• • - * - 5s
Chicago & A ton 3^a, bid «
Chicago, 3. & Quincy joint 4a .. . . 97%

do. sen. 4s .., ,???*
Chicago, Mil. & St. P. cv. 4^zB l$l?*
Chicago. R. I. & Pac. H. R- col. 4s ,. 36*4
Chicago, R. I. & Pac. Ry. rfg. 4a .. .. IB
Colo. «t Southern ref. & ext. 4*ft« .. .- 9<>1A
Delaware & Hudson cv. 4s • • * *•*
Denver & Rio Grande ref. 5s 6]
Distillers' 5s 6*A
J3rie prior lien 4s, bid 85

do. gen 4a • 75

do. cv. 4s series "B," bid 74
Illinois Central 1st ref. 4s, bid 93
Inter borough-Met. 4^4s • *™7a
Inter. Merc. Marine 4%s |3J|
Japan 4 %s • «- **5!g
Kansas ity Southern ref 5s 9 * %
I^afce Shore deb. 4s (1931) bid 9l£
Louisville & Nashville Un. 4s 9£%
Missouri, Kan. & Texas lat 4s 90 14

do. gen. 4>->s, of<i 78
Missouri Pacific 4s 6S

do. conv. 5a ?«**
National Rya. of Mexico 4 ̂ s. bid .. .. 62
New York Central gen. Sf^s, bid .. .. 8^

do. deb. 4s =«^
N. Y., X. H. & Hartford cv. 3^3 ,. . . 7 0
Norfolk & "Western 1st con. 4s 94^

do. cv. 4a, bid 12e^

do. 3s 6*^4
Oregon Short Line rtdg. 4s •>*
Pennsylvania cv. 3fea (1915) «« %

do. con. 4s bid 1J1

St. Louis & San. Fran fg. 4s ........ 77^
do. gen. 5s • - f j

St. Louis S-western con. 4s, bid 73^

Southern Pacific col. 4s • - • • 31^

Southern Pacific R R. 1st ref. 4s .. --*|^

do. gen. 4a ™9?
Union Pacific 4s 'fS

do. t-v. 4s "»
do. 1st and ref. 4s .. 94

U. S. Rubber 6s }^»
U. S Steel 2d as QKE/.
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5s .. .. .- 36%
W abash 1st & est. 4s «£
Western Maryland 4s • •* •• I?1*
Westinghouse Electric cv. 5s So
Wisconsin Centra 4s « • TB

Jofcn F. Black & Co.
New York, April 2.— May was the strong

month aeam today and it looks as if some
one must taring cotton here for May de-
livery July shorta are anxious to lorce
cotton up and big straddle interests were
buyfnff May today. May closed 18 points
SS and. July was up 11 points. New crop
months showed decided strength today and
closed 12 to 13 points up. October and De-
cember are the months that will bear
watching- The man who gets right on
these months now has every chance to be
right all season.

The coffee market was dull today and
closed at the same level as yesterday.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New Tork, April 2. — Aga n the feature of

the situation is the strength of the foreign
markets, which have absorbed the arbitrage
interest which hae been transferred from-
here It is the buying ot this Interest here
in the effort to exxtricate itself from a posi-
tion proved to be wrong by the better de-
mand for the lower grades a month ago.
There Is no other demand, as business con-
ditions are so poor as to reduce the demand
for cotton goods and yarns to low basH.
Whenever this arbitrage Interest is conquer-
ed either one. the present basis or a close
level with Liverpool, this market will be nund
to be lacking in support excepting what will
come from crop and trade conditions.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Follon-lnr inn nel recelptu ot cotton »t

the norts on Thursday. April 2. compared
with those on the corresponding day last
y"*r: 1914. 1S13.
Galveston •• 5'59S fi.478
Vew Orleans .. 3.175 3'l-iMowie » '»; „ *;9
Savannah - -- -• •• 'r^ "705

row OPTIONS.
Sauce In New Orleami Cotton.

lOoenlHlihl Low] Salef CloM. CloM.
4pr. .1 | | | 112.73 12.75
May. . 12.62 12.73 12.62 12.72 12.72-73 12.64-66
June 12.72-74 12.64-66
July. .112.50 12.62 12.50 12.62 12.61-62 12.52
AUE. . 12.19 12.19 12.19 13.19 12.20-22 12.11-13
Sept 11.75-77 11.66-69
Oct. . 11.51 11.63 11.51 11.62 11.61-62 11.51-52
j,-ov 11.60-62 ir.50-52
Dec. . 11.49 11.60 11.53 11.60 11.59-60 11.49-50

Closed steady.

STOCKS.
Prev.

High. Ixwr. Cos*. Close.
Amal. Copper , , . 77 9i 77 *& 77% »7%
Am. Agricultural. . 5 6 % 56^ 56. % 55 ̂
Am. Beet Sugar .. 23% 23% 23* 23
American Can . . . 30% 29% 29% £9%

Am. Car & Foundry 61 61
Am. Cotton OH 43 J& *3»
Am. Ice Securities . 31%, 31 21 31

Am. Locomotive . . 34% 34%, 34 >» 34%
Am. Smelt, and Re-

fining 70»4 69 69 69%
do. pfd 102y4 102^i 102^4 102%

Am. Sugar Reflning.lOOi-, 100)* 100% 100
Am. Tel. & Tel. . .122*- 122% 122% 12S&
Am. Tobacco . . .234 234 233^4 232%
Anaconda Min. Co.

ex-dlv 36 35% 35% 36^
Atchison 97% 97',& 97 97

do. pfd 100% 100 i,s
Atlantic Coast Line 122% 123
Baltimore & Ohio.. 91^ 89% 90 91^4
Bethlehem Steel . . 42 41<& 41% 41 fc
Brooklyn Rapid T.. 92% 92=Ja 92'A 92V*
Canadian Pacific . .209 208^i 20S% 207^
Central Leather.. . 36% 35% 35% 36%
Chesapeake & Ohio. C3% 53% 53% 53%
Chi. Great Western 18^ 13%
Chi.. Milwaukee and

St. Paul 101 U 300% 101 101
Chi. and North "West-

ern 134% 134 134 133%
Colo. Fuel & Iron 32% 32 Vi
Consolidated Gas. ..135 133 132% 322%
Corn Products . . . 9 S T-4 8 % 8 %
Delaware & Hudson 149 149 148% 14SV*
Denver & Rio G 13% 14%

do. pfd 25% 25% 25 25
Distillers' Securities 19 18% 18% 18
Erie 30% 30 30% 30%

do. 1st pfd . . . . 46% 46% 46% 46%
do. 2nd pro" 37% 38

General Electric . .147 147 146 346
Great Northern pfd 127% 127% 127% 127
Great Northern. Ore

Illinois Central . 110% 111
Interborough-aiet. .. 35% 14% 15% 15

do. pfd 61% 60% 60% 60%
Inter Harvester . .105 i 104% 104% 105
Inter-Marine pfd. . 11 ' 11 10% 10%
Internationa Paper. 9 9 8 % 9

Laclede Gas 97 96
Lehigh Valley . ..145% 144% 144% 144%
Loulsvi Ie & Nashv. 137% 137% 137% 136%
Minn.. St. P. and S'U

Mo., Kan. & Texas. 13% IS 18 18%
Missouri Pacific . . 2S^6 2S% 2fi % 27 H
National Biscuit ..132'4 131!% 131% 132%

Nafl ays. of Mexico

New York Centrai . 91 90% 30% 90%
N. Y.. Ont. and West-

ern 27% 27% 37 27
Norfolk & Western. .104% 104% 103% 103 ̂ 4
North American . . 7814 77 78 78%
Northern Pacific . .115>,« 114% 114% 114%
Pacific Mall. . , . 2<S 25% 25V* 25
Pennsylvania . . .131% 130% 110% 110%
People's Gas . . .124 124 123% li!4%
Pitts., C. C. and St.

Louis ,. 80 80 7fl 79
Pittsbure1 Coal , . 21 21 21 '» SlM/a
Pressed Stfcel Car... 44 43% 43% 43%
Pullman Palace Car. . . 154 154
Reading . . . . . .1663& 165% 166 166
Republic Iron and

do. pfd . . . . . 87% 87% 87% 87
Rock Island Co. .4% 4% 4H 4%

do pfd 6% 6%
St. Louis and San

Fran. 2nd pfd 6 Vt. 6 %
Sea boa rd Air Line . 2 0 % 20*4 20*4 20^4

do. pEd . . . . . 55% 55 4 55 54%
Sloss- Sheffield Steel ?

& Iron 30 30
Southern Pacific .. 95% 95 95 ',£, 95
Southern Railway . 26% 26 26 26%

do. pfd R 0 % 80% 80% SI
Tennessee Copper . 35 *b 35*4 35 M 36 U
Texas & Pacific . . 17% 17 16% 17%
Union Pacific . . .1RO% 159S If iOH 160

IT. S. Realty . . . . . . . . 6.1 «2%
tT. S Rubber . . . 62% 62% 62% 62%
U. S. Steel . . . . 64 63% 63% 63%

do. pfd no% 11014 110%. no1^
Utah Copper . . . . 57% 57 67*6 66%
Va.-Carolina Chemi-

cal 31% 31% 31% 31%
Wabash t% 1H 1% J^t

do. pfd % 6*£ 5% 6*4
"Western Maryland . ... .... 29T6 30
"Western Union . . 63 62% 62% fi2%
WeHtlnghouse Elec-. 75% 75 H 75 75
Wheeling & L, E. '% 4% 5 4
Chtno Copper . . . 42% 42>4 42% 42^
N Y,, N. H. & H. 70 B9% 69% 19%
Ray Cons. Copper . 22% 22^ 22*4 22

Total sales for day 210,600 shares.

shares •were:

Reading 13.500
United States Steel 22,70(

Money and Exchange.
New York. April 2. — Call money steads

at 1%@2; ruling rate 1%: closing 1%©2.
Time loans weak; 60 days 2i£@3% ; 9«

days, 2% : six month.*, 3® 3 ^4.

REPORTS OF
IN»FIELDS

Short Sellers of Wheat
Rushed to Cover and the
Market Closed Firm at Ad-
vance—Corn Up.

Chicago. April 2.—Green bugs in
Oklahoma and heasian fly elsewhere
faad a scarecrow effect today on snort
sellers of wheat. Largely, in conse-

quence, the market closed firm at 1-*
to l-2@5-8c net advance. There was a
gain, too, in all the other speculative
articles—corn l-4@3-8, oats 1-8® 1-4
to 1-4 and provisions 5@7 1-2 to
12 1-2. _

Although none of advices in regard
to insect peats in the fields asserted
any existing damage and notwith-
standing that a majority of experts
were disposed to make Jiffht or such
news, most of the "wheat shorts would
take no chances. It was evident the
market had been somewhat oversold
and that for tihe time bein£ at least

_ „ . ,» the prudent course was to cover. Sam-
36% I plea of Oklahoma wheat, said to con-

tain true specimens of green bug. were
exhibited to traders here, but were not
so certified by any entomologist. The
extent of injury from the hessian fly
was declared by good authority to
depend on April wea.ther when the
brood is developln-gr. Last spring, co-la
rainy weather, acted aa a check and,
therefore, damage predictions were
unrealized. Omaha reports of some
export sales for clearance by way of
:he gulf formed the chief influence on
the wheat market prior to the flurry
about the danger of insect depredation
becoming a serious menace.

Corn prices were nervous, thoug-b.
within a comparatively narrow range.
The late strength in wheat brought
about considerable buying. Reports
in regard, to domestic cash business
were contradictory, and so also were
tidings relative to Argentine ship-
ments. Talk of a carload of the South
American grain having- been sold to
come to Chicago by way of Montreal
was not given much weight. Liverpool
expected a decrease in stocks.

Oats had some independent strength,
because of continued seeding delays
from wet weather.

Smaller receipts of ho-ga than ex-
pected here and in the west made the
provision market bulge. Signs pointed
to only 108,000 hogs arriving in Chi-
cago this week as against 178,000 for
the corresponding week; a year ago.

Chicago Quotations.
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

May .. . . .31 VB -91% -

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
t VBGETABI^S.
i (Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce

'Company. No. 2 Produce Place.)
BAHRKL APPLES—

Fancy Baldwins "*5-l«
1 Eca Davis J6.50
; BOX APPLES—
i Wlneaap .. .. » .. .. «. J3.00@3.25
PINK APPLES, red Spanish .. ..»3.00©3.50

t Alaska .. .. •• J2.50

FANCY GRAPEFRUIT a.n.Cy.".* .'"»2"75@3.50
BEANS, green, drum J3.00@3.26

Wax .. .J2.50
ONIONS, red, bag 5*-25

White J4.50
CABBAGE, crate 51.75
CELERY, dozen 75@90c

Florida, crate J2.00@2.25
POTATOES, red, bushel 41.00

White, bushel ..- Jl-10
LEMONS, box 53.5Q@3.75
EGG PLANT, crate
TOMATOES, fancy crate stock. ;$3.00

Choice
CUCUMBERS"."."."
LETTUCE, drum
SQUASH, yellow

White
PEPPER, 6-basket, tender
OKRA. crate, tender
SWEET POTATOES, buahel ..
CAULIFLOWER, drum ., ..
ENGLISH PEAS
STRAWBERRIES - ...

..1.52.25

. . . .
,.S1.00<g>1.15
..$3.00®3.25
.; .. ..53.00

FOOT/TRY AND EGGS.
Hens, live, pound
Friers, pound *. ,,
Ducks, apiece .. .

.. 14c
... 20c
.. 25c
.. 20c

FOLCR. GRAIN AKD FEED.
Flour, Sacked, Per Bbl.—Victory (in towel

bags), 56.25, Victory (our finest patent),
56.20; Quality (tn 4S-lb. towel bass>, $6.25;
Quality (our rineat patent), $6.10; Gloria
(self-rising), ¥5.90; Gloria (self -rising),
15-lbs., $6.10; White Lily (self-rising), JJ5.60;
White Lily (aeif-rialn^). 32 Ihs., S5.75;
"White Lily (self-rising). 6 Ibs.. S6.00;
Swans Down (hlgnest patent), J5.75; Puri-
tan (highest patent), $5.60; Paragon (higrn-
est patent), $5.60: Home Queen (highest
patent), $560; White Cloud (high patent),
$5.40; White Daisy (high patent), |5.40;
Ocean Spray (patent), $5.10; Southern Star
(patent), $5.10; Sun Rise (patent), $6.10;
Sun Beam (patent), $5.10; King Cotton
(patent), $4.90; Tulip flour (straight). $4.40.

Meal. Sacked. Per Bu.—Meal, plain, 96-
Ib. sacks, 88c; meal, plain, 4g-lb. sacks, 90c;
meal, plain, 24-lb sacks, 92c.

Grain, Sacked. Per Bu.—Corn, choice red
cob, 95c; corn. No. 2 white, 93c: corn, vel-
low, 92c; oats, fancy white clipped, 57c;
oats. No. 2 white clipped, 56c; oats, fancy
white, 55c; oats, white (star), 54^ic; oats,
mixed. 52c: oats, mil] oats, 49c.

Seeds. Per Bushel—Amber cane seed.
51-75: Orange cane seed. $1.80; Burt oats.
65c; Texas rust-proof oats. 60c; seed wheat,
Tennessee blue stem, $1.40.

Hay, Etc.—No. 1 alfalfa hay, $1.35; tim-
othy choice, large bales, $1.30; timothy.
No. 1, small bales, $1 25; large light clover.
m(xed hay. $1.25; small light clover mixed
hay, $1.25; heavy clover mixed hay, $1.15;
atraw, 65c, C. S. meal. Harper. $29.00; C. S.
meal. Swift, $28.50, C. S. meal, CremoFeed,
$27.00; C. S. - * -

OUI STOCK
In Early Dealings Market!
Gave Evidence of Strength,
But Reaction Followed.
Bonds Steady.

New Tork. April 2.—There were in-
dications for a time today of returning
strength in the stock market. A mod-
erate volume of buying was sufficient

MENOFTHENAWfK
THEIR LIVES FOR ORES

Story of Heroism Told by Com-
mander of the Collier

Jupiter.

Washington, April 2.—Readiness of
officers and enlisted men of the navy
to risk their lives for others is strik-
ingly illustrated in a report to the navy
department from the commanding of-
ficer of the collier Jupiter, made pub-
lic today.

"On March 16 last/" the report says
in part "Ordinary Seamen Curtis,

No.to nit prices generally, atter a, u<ici — . , A n d f n " went down in

5&°d <$^t*££JSn£S?££-. ATOM'S £"&,£? «0 C«J| th..«
on the advance, during which a few of ley. Developments showed that poison-
the representative shares were bid up ous gases had collected in this hold,
as much as a point, with larger sains t Fritz, finding himself g-ettnig: faint,
among the specialties. Before noon a atarted

 to E° back UP the ladder, but
n«*wJ?i?h-i?a!?S2 ?« mnlt fell unconscious. Anding placed theand net changes in most hoigting Une around Fritas and Curtis

went up for help. Seaman Stanley then
went below to bring up Fritz, As soon.
as the latter had been removed Andins
himself dropped back unconscious.
Boatswain's Mate Leitner then went
down to put the line around Andingr,
but found he had fallen so far from
the ladder "that the line would not
reach him, He then tried to drag:
Andins, but was himself ovcr.come and
fell back into the hatch. Boatswain
~ T Shaw arrived at this time, went

reaction set
eled the list and n<
cases were insignificant.

The decision of the courts, that hold-
ers of Unloti Pacific preferred were not
entitled to participation in the spe-
cial dividend disbursement of Balti-
more and Ohio stock, caused only a
temporary spurt in Union Pacific com-
mon. This movement, as a market
factor, was more than offset by the
weakness of Baltimore and Ohio, which
for a time sold down to 2 points. The
stock was offered freely by traders on
the ground that the decree opened the
way for the Baltimore and Ohio stock
distribution which -would largely in- •, below and endeavored to drap the tin-
crease the supply of that stock. 1 conscious men to the ladder, but found

Canadian Pacific waa strong" on "buy- i he could not move them. Chief Carpen-
ing. the whole list, in fact, felt the ef- | ter Kemp ton and Ordinary Seaman
feet of purchases for European ac-
count, which have been on a larger
scale during the last day or two. It
was estimated that 10,000 shares were
purchased today by European repre-
sentatives.

Missouri Pacific continued the week's
rise, which brought it to a figure 4
points above Saturday's close. Later
it lost more than the day's* gain of a
point. Wheeling and Lake Erie issues
were strengthened by the court's rul-
ing that the price at which the prop-
erty is sold must not be less than

clfne. falling to a nq'wlow figure at 36. then went to the
Total sales of bonds, $2.400.000. United (Hauled to safety.
States 'bonds unchanged on call. "

. .
, $ 2 8 . 5 , . . .
. hulls, sacked, $12.50.

Chicken Feed. Per Cwt.—Aun
- ,ck8. _ $2.2^;
,

Mash, 100-pound

July S6
Sept 86

CORJV—
May fi7
July *58
Sept 68

OATS—
May . . .
.fuly . . .
Sept . . .

PORK—
May . . ,

.
Sept. - . ,

LARD—
May . . . .
July . . .
Sept. . . . .

RIBS—
May . . .
July . . . .

.91%
,87%

.87

.6" 7m ,S7ii .67-Ti

.6Si£ .fiS .68%

.68 ̂  .68 .68%

.37% .38

10.60
10.75
10.33

10.60
10.77
10.97

10.57
10.75
10.92

20.92
20.90
20.90

15.57
10.77
10.95

10.52
10.70

ahpments, 10,548;
646.

lales. 4,830. stock, 419,-

Charleston
Wilmington
Norfolk ..
Boston . . ' .
Texas City
Minor Ports
Various ..

42S
.. 1.597

Interior Morement.

Houston .. ..
Augusta . .
Memphis .. ..
St. Louis ....
Cincinnati .. .
Little Rock ..

Total

U.213
783
300
460

1,285
322

5.363

1913.
2.449

478

Rice.
New Orleans. April 2.—Rough rice con-

tinues without stock; clea- "«- -*-«**-
Quote: Rough. Houduri
1.50® 3.00, clean u~"-1

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans. April 2.—Cotton had a

hiirher tendency today in the facp of 1m-
prm-ement in weather conditions over the

Interior and
interests were heavyn rumo*

uyers of July, in which It was claimed
here was a large speculative short interest.
elegrams from Texas said, that shippers

-

south"and closed at a net rise of S
points, which was within a couple ot points

°f Buying Swaa" based on reports of exhaus-
tion of supplies of spoti '
on rumorti ^.hat fpt
bu;
th

in that "state "had offered hleh prices over-
night without being able to buy cotton.
Tlwaa reports caused nervousness among-
shorts and stimulated moderate fresh long

UThe " weather map was practically dry.
^o far as the cotton belt was concerned,
•with no prospects of rain in the Immediate
future. Temperatures -were high. These
conditions caused selling around the open-
ing but at the lowest levels of the day
prices were only 2 points under yesterday's
final figures.

Spot cotton steady, unchanged; middling
13- safes on the spot 1,675; to arrive 431;
good ordinary 10 11-16; strict good ordi-
nary 11 3-16; low middling 12 3-16; strict
low middling 12 «i : strict middling 137-16;
Kood middling 13 13-1S; strict good mid-
dling 14; receipts 3,175; stocks 171.199.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. April 2.—Cotton seed oil was

hteher at the start in sympathy with the
advance in lard, but prices eased off to-
ward, the close under scattered liquidation by
tired longs and lack of outside support,
rlosing generally 1 to -4 points lower. Re-
finers \vere switching April to May on an
even basis. The market closed steady.
September. 7.4 0 @ 7.50. Futures ranged as
foil' -

rice steady,
i4,50; Japan

Honduras " 4 H 9 6; Japan

l&f' i'ran^r ,«4.»0P|VoT &5$ff:& #'&-'« Sir*rB\ as-
65• 889 pocke^a clean Honduras at 1%@

&^New York. April 2.—Dan Talmage's Sons
say regarding the rice market that a gen-
eral overlook in the business world shows

'nued alow movement and while from
«,...o quarter* the advices «re still cheerful,
taken as a whole, the outlook is not entire-

icouragmg. "-''

April
May
June
July
August
September ..
October . . ,. .,.
November ..

Opening.
7.51 ©7.60

7|56@7!5S
7.62® 7.63
7.68©7.71
- "117.71

Closing.
7. 49® 7.50
~ ------

. 7.18@7.23
.. . 6.76® 7.10 7.75@6.99

Memphis. April 2.—Cotton seed products,
prime basis: Oil, 6.40; meal, J2S.50@27.00.
Winters, 2"

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, April a.—Cotton. *.pot steady;

good middling, 7-63; middling1, 7.21: lov
middling. 6.SI. Sales, 12.03<f; speculation and;

1,600. Receipts. 24.000.

April . . .
April-May .
May-June. *
June-July . .
July-Aug. . ,
Au*.-Sept. .
Sept.-Oct. * ,
Oct--Nov. . •

Opening
Range.

6.S4*s-«.S5
6.74-6.76
6.74 -C.75&
6.6714
6.60%-6.6S
€.43 -6.49%
6.51%-6.32
6.12-6.22%

Prev.
Clone.
6.SB
6.753A
S.74%
6.7 7 >6
6.63
6.50
6.31 *
6.22 %
6.16
6.14H

Groceries.
St. t*ouia April i.—Flour dull.
New Tork. April 2-—Flour steady.

,
Prices are, however, fair-

r well maintained.
Prime styles are running behind the re-

quirements of the trade and in consequence
of the light supply prices are held firm with
a strong tendency towards a higher range.
Medium grades are firm at unchanged
wrlce values despite the light demand fo:
such styles. Under r_the Decent ̂ report -ofsuc s .
the remainder crop It Is felt that the for-
ward crop is far and away below trade re-
quirem
the ne

nts for the period between now and
crop next August-September, and,

that therefore, the market for all grades
will be easily sustained to the end of the
season. Japans are certainly recelvli

, attention, as the movement during
the past two or three weeks has again
been quite phenomenal and prices are a full
% to % up. This holds especially on the

Foreign still' has the most liberal call In
consequence of the attractive qualities and

_ _ . the south along the At-
lantic coast report conditions still djsap-
pointing. At New Orleans the market is
active and the mills are finding: no diffi-
culty in placing their output at full fig-
ures. In the interior, southwest Ixmislana,
Texas and Arkansas. the planters have
stiffened the price of rough and are forc-
ing the mills to cover their requirements
at the full market.

Live Stock.
Chicago. April 2.—Hogs—Receipts. 10.000;

strong1; bulk of sales, S8.65@8.7B; light, 99.60
@8.SO; mixed. J8.50@8.80; heavy. SS.35®
8.75; rough. $8.35@8.45; pigs. $7.35©S 65.

Cattle-1— Re ceipts, 4.000. steady; beeves.
J6.95<3>9.50: Texas steers. 37.20^8 20; stock-. .
ers. J5.50®7.90;

. .
and heifers, $3.70®

S.40; calves. ?6.75<@10.00.
Sheep—Receipts. 11,000; steady; natives-.

SS. 43 ©6.90; yearHngs. J6.SO@7.45; Iambs.
native, J7.35 ©8.25.

Kansas City. April 2.—Hogs—Receipts.
5,700; higher; bulk, $8.40@S-60; heavy, $8.50
©8.60; packers and butchers. $8.45 @ 8.57% ;.

t, $8.3
. .

8.5B; plea. $7.25@8.25.
Cattle—Receipts, 900. Including 300 south-

erns; steady; prime fed steers, J8.50@&.26;
dressed beef steers, $7.40®8.50; southern
steers, $6.00® 7.85; cows, $4.50 @> 7.50; belt-
ers. ?6-75@8.75;. atockers. ?6.50@7.SO.

Sheep—Receipts. 7.SOO; strong: lambs.
$6.0Q@7.25; wethers, $5.25@6.50; ewes, $5.00

5t\i*oula, April 2.—Hops—Receipts. 8,300;
higher; piga and lights. »7.0Q@8.87H; mixed
and butchers, $8.70<g)3.S5; good heavy, JS.70

—Receipts, 1.600, including 700 Tex-
ans; higher; native beef steers. J7.50iS>9.25
cows and heifers. »4.25(o>8.75; stockers. ?5.0(
@6.00; Texas and Indian steers, $5,75 !§)
S.OO; cows and heifers, J4,54(g>6.65; native
calves. »6.QO®10.00.

Sheep—Receipts. 700. higher: native mut-
tons. ?5.75@6.50; lambs, ?7.00@S.40; sheared
lambs. $5.751& 7.35.

Louisville. April 2.—Cattle—Receipts, 150;
firm at $2.50 to *S.OO.

Hogs—Receipts, 1.600; active. 5@10c high-
er at $4.50 to 3S.S5.

Sheep—Receipts, 275; steady; lambs, Sc
down, sheep, 5%c down.

Mercantile paper 3^6 @ 4.
Sterling exchange strong; 60 days 4.S4;

emand 4.S645.
rommercial bills 4.84^4.
Bar sliver 58%.
Mexican dollars 45^4.
Government bonds steady, railroad bonds

Treasury Statement.
Washington. April 2.—The conditions of

the United States treasury at the beginning
of business today was -

Net balance in general -fund 587,801.990.
Total receiptR yesterday J 2.241.53 4.
Total payments yesterday $5.354,966.
The deficit this fiscal year Is $30.364,039

against a surplus nf $9.267,983 last year, ex-
rlusive of Panama canal and public debt
transactions.

Foreign Finances.
Ixmdon. April 2. — Weekly statement of
link of England:
Reserve decreased £2,750,000; circulation

increased £909,000.
Bullion decreased £1, £40,396.
Other securities Increased £45,000.
Other deposits decreased £1,603,000.
Public deposits decreased £1,072.000.
Notes reserve decreased £2.758.000.
Government securities unchanged.
Proportion of reserve to liability, 41,43

per cent.
April 2. — Rentes Sfi francs 92 "4. .

cetlmes. Exchange Lond n, francs
ISVa centimes. Private discount. 2V.

Paris, April 2.—Weekly statement of the
ank of France:
Gold decreased 8.&32.000 francs.
Silver decreased 6.177.000 francs.
Notes decreased 207,225.000 francs.
Treasury deposits decreased 111.725.000

francs.
General deposits decreased 63,775,000

francs.
Discounts increased 248,350.000 francs.
Advances Increased 12.SOO.OOO francs.
Berlin. April S.—Weekly statement of the

Bank of Germany;
Cash decreased 124,923,000 marks.
Loans increased 21.594,000 marks.
Discounts Increased 497,255,000 marks.
Treasury bills increased 92,122,000 marks.
Circulation Increased 642.628,000 marks.
Deposits decreased 203.997,000 marks.
Gold decreased 62,101,000 marks.
Ijondon, April 2.—Consols for money, 76 &;

for account, 76%.
Bar silver steady at 26 15-16d,
Money* 1 % <g) 19i.

London Stock Market.
London, April 2.—The stock market con-

tinued to benefit by the calm political at-
mosphere and cheap money. Consols de-.,_ , .-. ^ ^ _ _*._.. ~ under realizing.

moved irregularly
-'ithin narrow limits during the forenoon.
Later the list improved on Wall street buy-
ing and closed steady.

Ne

Coffee.
York. April 2.—A smaller decrease

than expected in the world's visible supply
statement was followed by an opening de-
cline of from -1 to 8 points In the coffee
market this, morning. There was conbider-
atale scattering liquidation, but leading bull
brokers gave the market support, closing
cables from Havre -were steadier and the
market here rallied partly, closing steady
net 1 point higher to 5 points lower. Sales
35,2 50.

Spot quiet; Rio Xo. 7, 9; Santos No, 4,

atild cotfee quiet; Cordova 12 % @ 16 V4.
Havre *i franc higher. Hamburg un-

changed to is pfennig higher. ( Klo un-

Brazillan receipts 16.000; Jundlahy 7,000.
Today's Santos cables reported, fours un-

changed ; Sao Paulo receipts 12, ODD; fu-
tures unchanged.

World's visible 12633.514, against 11.664.-
077 last year: decrease for March 294.37"
against 340,118 last year.

Futures ranged, as follows.
Open.

January * " '
February ..

Receipts In Chicago.
Estimated

Articles. Today. Tomorrow.
Wheat, cars . . . . . . . . 31

Oats, cars
Hogs, head

45
81-

..16,000
93

Primary Movement.
Wheat—Receipts 608,000, ag-ainst 521,000

last year. Shipments 346,000, againfat 347,-
000 last year.

Corn—Receipts 684,000* against 328,000
Jast year. Shipments 467,000, against 343,-
000 last year.

Grain.
April 2. — Cash Grain Wheat,
93 fe @> 9 4 fe ; 2?o, J hard 91 % &

2 northern 93% ®94^a ; No. £
@94i-a-

white 41; standard 40.
60.

Chicago.
?Jo. 2 red
• • ' . _ . No.
spring 93*/2 @

Oats, No. !
Rye. No. 3,
Barley. 48iijt>4.
Timothy. J3.00©4.C5.
Clover, JS.OO @ 12.00.
St. t-ouls, April 2.—Cash. Wheat, No. 2

red 93; No. 2 har<l 90@93.
Corn, No. 2, 69; No. 2 whi te 71^.
Oats. No. 2, 40; Mo. 2 \vhtte 41%.
St. Louis, April '2 —Close: Wheat, May

> * i @ 9 0 v 6 ; July 8 4 % ; No. 1! red 93@94; No
hard 90®94.
Corn. May 69%: July 70 ' i©70%; No, 2,

69; No. 2 White 71 f£.
Oats. May 38%. July 38%@39, No. 2, 39%4

<g*40. No. 2 white 41%.
Kansas CUy, April 2.—Close: Wheat, May

84%, July 31'{,; No. 2 red S8',6@89Vz; No.
2 hard S5@89>£.

Corn, May 68%: July 7
mixed 6$; No. 2 white 68&>69,

Oats. May 3 8 % @ 3 H % ; No. 2
40: No. 2 mixed 3SH@38J4.

New York, April 2.—Wheat, spot firm •
r. 2 hard winter. 99, c l.t. Mew York- No

_ red, $1.04, elevator. No. 1 northern Du-
luth. Jl.Ol^i ai " '• '• -
J1.0H4, f.o.b. _.
Futures lower early, but rallied, closing ~
@ kj net higher; May, $1.007-16; July 96%-
September, 94^.

Corn, spot firm; No. 3 yellow, 74 »£ asked,
c.i.f., "to arrive.

Oats, spot, quiet.
Baltimore, April 2.-*-Wheat firm; spot N<

_ red, 99; spot No, 2 red weatron, 59- Aur
No. 2 red. 99."

pigeon feed. 100-pound sacks. S2.50; Purina
chowder, 3 2-packagfe bales, $2.50; Purina
chowder. 100-pound sacks, $2.30; Purina
baby chick feed. $2.25; Purina scratch, 12-
package bales J2.30. PurJna scratch. 100-
oound. sacks. $2.05; Victory baby chick feed.
S2.20, Victory scratch. 100-pound sacks.
$2.10; Victory scratch. B 0-pound sacks,
52.15; oyster shelJ, 100-pound aacks. 70c;
No. 1 chicken wheat, per bushel. 51.35; No.

ihlck^ wheat, per bushel, $1.25; beef
scraps. 100-pound Racks. S3.25, beef scraps.
50- pound sacks. ?3.50; charcoal, 50-pound
sacks, per 109 pounds, $1.90.

Ground Feed. Per Cwt —Arab horse f*e<3.
SI.80, King- Corn horse feed. $1.70; Victory
horse feed. $1,65: A. B. C. feed. JJ.60: Fat
Maker horse and mule feed, (1 30; Mliko
dairy feed. $1.60. Sucrene dairy feed. $1.60:
alfalfa meal. 100-pound sacks. $1.50, beet
pmn, per owt . $1.65.

Shorts. Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts.
hits 100-pound sacks. $1.85; fancy, 75-
onnd sacks, SI 80; P, W.. 75-pound sacks,

$1.70: brown. 100-pound sacks. $1.70; Geor-
Eia f«Mj. 75-Dound sacks, $t.6fi; Germ meal.
TTomco, 100-pound sarks, 51.65, Oerm meal,
7JJ- pound cotton sat-lcs. JL70; Bran. 100-
pound sacks, $1.60; 75-pound sacks. $1.60.

R&H—Salt brick fMed 1 per rase. $4.85:
brick f n l a i n ) , per case. $2.25: Red Rock, per
<-wt., $1 00. Ozone, per case. 30 packages.
90c; 100-pound sacks. Chippewa, 52c; 50-
pound sacks. 30c: 25-pound specks ISc.

Thesp prices are f o b . Atlanta, subject
• market changes. Special prices on rnlsed

and solid cars.

(Corrected by O^lesby Grocery ComDanv.")
Axle Grease—Diamond. $1.75; No. 1 Mica,

$525 ; No. 2 Mica, $4.25.
Cheese—Alderney. ,21%.
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, $9: pints.

$10. Red Rn syrup. $1.50 per galli
nixed, 6 K c; choco-Candy—Stick,

latea. 12c.
Salt—100-lb. bags. 53c; Ice cream. SOc;

Granocrysfal 80c, No. S barrels. $3.25.
Arm and Hammer Soda. JS.Ofi: keg- soda,

2c; Royal Baking Powder. 1-Ib,, $4.80:
%-lb.. $5.00; Horsford's. J4.50: Good Luck,
$375. Success. ?T.SO; Roujrh Rider, $1.80.

Beane—Lima. 7«i : navy. $2.65.
Ink—Per crate, $1.20.
.Telly— 30-lb. palls, $1.35; 3-oz.. $2.TO.
Spaghetti—51.90.
Tjeather—Diamond oak. 4Sr.
Pepper—Grain. 15c: ground. ISc.
Flour—Elegant, $7.00; "Diamond S«.15:

Best Self-Rising. $5.75. Mylyfyne Self-Ris-
ing-, $5.35: Monogram, $5.50: Carnation.

1 $5.35; Golden Grain, $5.00, Pancake,
case, $3.00.

LarcT and Compound—Cottolen«* 17.75:
Snowdrift, cases. $6.25, Flake "White, 9c;
Leaf, 12'^c basis.

Rice—6%c to Re: grits, $2.15.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate. SI. SO kegs,

*fi.50(£i>$.00. sweet mixed, kegs. $12.50; ol-
" es, SOc to $4.50 per dozen.

Extracts—10 Souders, 90.C per dozen; 25c
Souders, $2 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, 4?4c: liffht],£c; dark brown, 4c; domino, 8*i<

hite 39 V><S>

1 northern Manitoba
opening navigati.

.prll

Corn steady; spot contract, 68^i; April,

Oats steady; standard white, 46, sales, No.
3 white, 43% ©44.

Movement of Grain.
St. t,ouis, April 2 —Receipt;
heat, 66,000; corn, $7,000; oats,

Shipmentn—Flour, 12,000; wheat,
corn, 14,000, oats, 62.000.

•Flour, 9.000;
71,000.
46,000,

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, April 2.—"Wheat, spot quiet;

Xo. 2 red western winter, 7s 3?£; No. 1
Manitoba. 7s 3&d; No. 2. 7s 3d. Futures
steady; May, 7s 2 ]Ad; July, 7s l%d; Oc-
tober, 7s %d.

Corn, spot quiet, American mixed, 6s
7 i^-d. La Plata futures steady; July, 4s
7d; September, 4s 7d.

Country Produce. '
Chicago. April 2.—Butter lower; cream-

eries, 18(g>24*4.
Elgga higher; receipts. 29,710 cases; at

mark, cases included, 17@18; ordinary lirsTf,

Cheese' unchanged.
Potatoes unchanged; receipts, 42 care,
Poultry, alive, unchanged.
New York, April 2.—Butter steady; re-

ceipts 5 5°0: creamery held extras 22!|4@23.
Cheese Irregular and unchanged; receipts,

800. e,
Eggs irregular, unchanged; receipts. 24,-

900.
Dressed poultry quiet; fresh t<

chickens, broilers,
ls, 15@19;

l; turkeys,,
frozen, 22® 25.

St. Louis, April 2. — Poultry firm, un-
changed.

Butter stt^-dy, unchanged.
Eggs stoicJy. unchanged.
Kansas <"liy. April 2. — Butter, creamery,

24; flrata, 23; seconds, 22; packing, 14^.
EggB, J;rsts, 15%; seconds. IS.
Poultry, hens, 15 ;springs. 15.
New Tork, April 2. — Potatoes, peanuts

and cabbages steady and unchang-ed-

Metals.
New York, April 2. — Lead quiet at $3.75

@3.85; in London £18 2s 6d.
Spelter quiet at J5.26@5,30; in London

£21 12s 6d..
Copper firm ; electrolytic S14..62 ; lake

S15.00. nominal; casting $14.37 <&14. 50.
Tin easier; spot $37.37@37.75; June 337.50

@ 37.90.
Iron quiet and unchanged.
London, copper easy; spot £65 17s 6d; fu-

tures £66 2s Sd.
Tin easy; spot £171 5s; futures £173 15s.
Iron, Cleveland warrants, 5ls 4%d.
St. Louis. April 2. — Lead quiet at 53.65.
Spelter dull at $3.12^.

Naval Stores.

..
September
October ..
j^pvemberivpveraoer .* .. ,. .. .. .. ..
December ».S->id

Savannah, <5a., April Turpentine quiet
5 [at 46%.; no sales; receipts, __, , ,

9; stocks. 12.935. Rosin firm; sales. 1.944;
receipts, 1.016; shipments. 1,075; stocks, 107.-
571. A. B, J3.65 to $3.75; C, D. E, *3.76; F,
J3.SO to $3.86; O, S-85; H, J3 97% to *4.02^i;
J. K, 94.10; M. $4.50; X. JC.40; window glass,
55.75; water white, $6.00.

Wilmington, N- C., April 2.—Spirits of
turpentine, nominal; receipts, 4 caeks. Rosin
steady at $3.50. Ttar firm at $2-00; receipts,
105 barrels. Crude turpentUi* firm at S.So,
93.50 and $3.&0.

PROVISION MARKET.
. JorrectPrt by White Provision Company.)

Cornfield hams, 10 to 12-lb. average. .17%
Cornfield hHm, 12 to 14-Ib. average .. .17%
Cornfield skinned ham. 16 to IS-lb.

average 18
Cornfleld picnic hams, 6 to 8-1 b. av-

erage 14
Cornfield breakfast bacon 25
Cornfteld sliced breakfast bacon, 1-lb.

boxes, 12 to case, per case $3.30
Grocer's bacon, wide and narrow .. -18 V*
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

lk, 25-lb, buckets
Cornfield frankforts,

..........
10-1 b, cartons. :!?*

.12Cornlleld bologna. 25-)fa. boxes
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxea.
Cornfleld smoked Unit sausage, 25-lb.

boxes - - - - • 11
Cornfleld frankforts, In pickle, kits. 2.00
Cornfleld pure lard, tierce basis .,
Country style l«.rd, 5&-lb. tins ..
Compound lard, tierce basis .. ..
D. S- extra ribs
E> s, bellies, medium; average ..
D. S. rib bellies, light average ..

.

.11%

.11%
,09
.12
.13

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKKT-
(By W. H. White, Jr., of the White Pro-

Provision Company.")
Good to choioe steers, 1.000 to 1,200, $6.50

&7 25
Good steers, 800 to 1.000, $6.25®7.00.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 850, $5.50

@6.50.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900, $5.50
6.25.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 800, $5.00

' Good to choice heifers, 750 to 850, $5.25

" Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750, $4.54)
5.50.
The above represents ruling prices of good

quality beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers, if fat, SOO to
900. $5.50@6.50.

Mixed to common cows, if fat, 700 to 800,
$4.30@5.50.

Mixed common. $3.50@4.50.
Oood butcher bulls, 54.25@5.25.
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160, $S.&0<§>

$8.60.
Prime hogs, 160 to 200, ?8.70©S.80,
Good butcher ptga, 100 to 140, »8.40@8.50.
Light pigB. 80 to 100. $8.0008.50.
Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300, $7.7S(g>

;.50.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs.

Mast and peanut fattened l«£c to 2c under.
Cattle receipts light, market active and

higher. Medium cattle* especially are scarce
and recorj. prices are reported on. sales In
this -class. Fair supply of fed steers com-
ing and meeting with good demand at
present quotations to a shade better,

Hoga coming more freely than usual at
js season of the year. Market slightly
>wer.

$20,000,000.
Bonds were steady. Rock Island col-

aterals resumed their protracted de-

Ferguson then went into the hold to
render assistance and Ordinary Pea-
man Curtis went back into the hold a
second time.

""When the executive officer arrived
he had a line thrown into tin? hold
from the coal boom and Boatswain
Shaw placed this around Anding- and
he was then hauled out. He then start-
ed to bend the line around Lei trier,
but was overcome before he could fln-
jsh his task. Kempton, Curtis and
Ferguson finished it and L.eitner was
hoisted out. The three men then start-
ed for the ladder, but Kemp ton and
Curtis were overcome and back.
Ordinary Seamen Sales and Simpson
then went to the rescue and all were

Dry Goods.
?3ew Tork, April 2.—Cotton goods markets

•were quiet and steady today with fair
trading done in narrow print cloths and
tickings Men's wear was in moderate de-
mand on reorders for light weights. Late
fall carpet openings for spring were prom-
sed by selling agents,

Petroleum, Hides, Leather,
New Tork, April 2.—Petroleum and hides

steady,
Leather firm.

WILSON AND BRYAN
ASSAILED IN HOUSE

Sugar and Molasses.
New Tork. April 2.—Raw suKar steady,

iola£sea sugar 2.30; centrifugal 2.95. Re-
Qn«<i pteadr.

Molasses steady.

Linseed.
Duluth. April 2. — Linseed, cash. $1.58^»:

May. $1.53%; July. Jl.Sltt; September,

Washington, April 1.—President
Wilson and Secretary Bryan were as-
sailed in the house today by Repre-
sentative Rog-^rs, reDUibliean, of Mas-
sachusetts, •wi th charges that they had
disregarded the merit system of ap-
pointment in the diplomatic and con-
sular service,

Mr. Rogers reviewed appoinlnientF;
to Latin-A men can conn tries, submi t -
ted biographical sketches of the men
displaced and the now officials, and
declared that in practically every case
appointments were made without i •>-
gard to fitness of candidates for the i r
places. He also desert bod cont r ibu-
tions by various mombers of the d ip -
lomatic corps to the president's cam-
paign fund.

Provisions.
Chicago. April 3. —Pork, »20.90.
I,ard. 10.47.
Hibs. 10.62@11.1.

CONFESSES HE HELPED
IN KILLING CALLAHAN

"Winchester. Ky., April 2. — "Doc"
Smith, one of the men accused of hav-

•ine- fired the shots wliich killed Ed-
ward GaUafaan, former sheriff of
Breathltt county, "went on the witness
stand here today at the trial of Tom
Davidson, charged -with, complicity in
the murder, and confessed to having
helped in the killing. He testified that
he, with. Jim Deaton. and Andrew John-
son, went to Steep Hill, which over-
looked CaHahan's store at Crocketts-
ville, and concealed themselves in the
underbrush. They cut email branches
off trees, and stuck them In the ground
as resting places for their rifles. Wtaen
Callah-an appeared at a window of his
store the three flred. Tt is not known
whose bullet struck Callahan, but two
hit him.

Asked if he was a good shot, Smrth
re-plied that he had never been beaten.
Smith testified that T>avidson knew of
the pilot to kill Callahan.

T>an Deaton, one of the defendants.
'testified he heard Davidson say.

"We must kill Callahan."

Attorney Sims Disbarred.
Columbia. S. C-, April 2. — C. P. Sims,

a -well-known lawyer of Spartanburg.
S. C.. was today disbarred from the
practice of law in South Carolina by
the state supreme court on charges ofunethical conduct and efforts to de-
fraud his clients.

GREAT PROGRESS MADE
BY THE SUPREME COURT
Washington, April 2.—Urrprecedented

progress by the supreme court In its
year's work has brougrht embarrass-
ment to lawyers all over the country.
They have oeen cauglit u&prepared to
present cases and have been -compelled
to ask the tribunal to pass over many
of them until next year.

Chief Justice White was said to pos-
sess airi'bition to clear the docket of all
cases awaiting argument except current
business. When he became head, of the
court a case waited almost three years
ibefore bein& heard. Wlhen the court
adjourns the last of May for the sum-
mer, it promises to be considering
cases filed only a year before. Instead^
of hearing1 only the first three hundred
cases on the docket as was the practice
a few, -years ago, the court this year
axray call cases as far alone as Ko. 500.

Yon Can't
Afford *
Dl Health
Now
Your prof-
its depend
on good
condition
and steady growth,

Animal
'Regulator

FfeffB. 25e, 60C. ti.OO; S6 E&. pott $£.00

used to the sprinff and summer insure*
biffSflstprofitsinthefnUmsrket. Sprinjf
caKco, foals and pista need careful at-
tention. Guard acainBt disease and lay
the foundation at good health and biar
profit*.

Refuse «ub«titutos; fa*fot<m Prxtts.
4 Satiritction, Guaranteed or Money Back
I fcftPratia Stack Book

Sold and guaranteed by W. 8. Duncaj* Com-
pany 3235.

Removal
Notice

I have moved my
offices to Rooms 835
and 837, Trust Co. of
Ga. Bldg., where I
have larger quarters
and better facilities
to serve you.

Win. Kurd Hillyer
Trust Co. of Gi. Bldg.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.
Sentf for List of Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
N. W. "Harris & Co.

Pino Street, Corner William
NEW YOR

SHINGLES
CLOSING OUT

100,000 No. i shingles at $4.00
200,000 No. 2 shingles at $2.40

WOODWARD
LUMBER CO.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York Cit j.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
TBJCO. COCUEU, JH., V. f*SL "SS^SS.''—•*• v-

tacw YORK—'Wnaan-jLmtortm.
»N—Exchange1 Itutlolng-

-Slorado Building

ATLANTA—fourth Nat. Bank Slag..
CHICAGO—Marquettci Building.

.._ PHILADELPHIA—Bollovue-Stratford.
NEW ORLEANS—Malnon Blanch*. BAN FRANCISCO—Western MetropolU
BALTIMORE:—K«y»er Bulldlnt;. Bank Building.
RICHMOND—American National Bank LONDON. ENGLAND—P. C. GO Greanaa

Sulldlnc. Street, Bank.
ATLANTA BKANCH, 1OIS-17 Fovtl. 2V«<lo>al Baas. BoIIdlns.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
TelepkoBC Mmlm <tO. Cable Addreu, Amdlt, New Tork.

WE OFFER

65 Shares Southern Ice Common
JOHN B. WHEAT & CO.

ALOKZ0RICHARD50N&CO.
CERHF1EDPUBL1CACCOUKTANT5

ATLANTA

EWSPAPER

AMERICANNAT LBANKButLom*
PENSACOLA.FLA.

E WSPAFEIl
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DEFEATED---BRAVES TODAY Edited By

Dick Jemison

tOCAL PREPS OPEN
1914CANIPAIGN

Six of the Seven Teams in
League Get Under Way
Today—Good Prospects at
All Seven Schools.

Boys* High, at _ Donald Fraser.
Stone Mountain at Marist college.
G. M. A. at Peacock-Fleet.

The local prep baseball season will
officially get under way this after-
noon with the above card of games be-
ing played.

The prospects for a great season for
1914 are very bright, and some good
baseball is sure to be uncorked when
the season is going full blast

Seven teams are In the league this
year — more than iiave ever been in the
baseball league before, and all seven
of the teams appear to have great or-
ganizations.

The Boys' High-Donald Fraser game
will be played at Oecatur on the Don-
ald Fraser diamond. Coach White will
In all probability use Warwick, a
southpaw, to twirl for him, with Starr
or "Weaver behind the bat. Opposed to
this, Donald Fraser will use Emmitt,
also a southpaw, to pitch, with Bur-
gess to handle his benders..

The Stone Mountain battery, w
not yet being announced, will proba-
bly be Chester and E. Dunagan, wbiie
"Wrigley will pitch for MTarist, with
Jenkins catching.

The G. M. A. battery will be Smith,
pitcher, and Gaton, catcher, while Pea-
cock-Fleet will use their star t wirier,
Murphy, In the opening game. Bther-
ictge -will be the backstop for Peacock-

All" of the games will be called at
3:30, and 25 cents will be charged as
an admission price.

Federals Stand to Win
Regardless of Outcome

Of Injunction Suits

Chicago, April 2, — The Federal league
stands to win, no matter what the
outcome of its suit to enjoin "William
Killifer from playing with the J*h-"a-
delphia Nationals, according to B. JE.
Gates, the league's counsel.

If the United States court at Grand
Rapids, after a hearing on Saturday,
grants the Federal league its injunc-
tion, the "outlaw'' organization counts
on having Killifer, Blanding, Kahler,
Baumgardner and "Williams forced to
live up to the Federal contracts they
are said to have signed.

T'f the court refuses to grant the in-
junction, thus denying the binding
power of the contract Killifer signed
with the Federals, Gates holds that the
contracts of organized baseball would
be considered equally useless, so tha,t
dissatisfied players could jump -from
organized ball to the Federals without
regard to contracts-

As there are dozens of -first-rate
players in the American and National
leagues, said to be held to their clubs
only through fear that the courts
•would enforce their contracts. Gates
figures that the Federal league would
be winner in the general raid.

Gates, President Gilmdre and Charles
Welshman, of the Ohicago club, will
go to Grand Rapids tomorrow.

Grammar League Results

GAMES TODAY.
North Side.

Edg«wood v. Ivy. at S. E. Piedmont.
Tenth v. Oakland, at S- E. Piedmont.
Boulevard v. Davis, at S. W. Piedmont.

South Side.
Formwalt v. Walker, at BrisWn
Peoples v. I'Yaser. at Brisbine.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
South Side*

FVrmw«U DOVTOM Peoples.
In one of the most important grames

of the south side of the Grammar
league. Formwalt defeated Peoples
Thursday. 15 to S. The feature of the
gaime was the pitching of Wallace.

[Score by innings: R. H. E.
FVrmwalt . - - - - -161 034 0—J5 10 2
.Peoples 10- OO2 1— 6 5 4

Batteries—Wallace and Smith; Ow-
ensby and Kemp.

Hill Street Win*.
By the score of 11 to 4 Hill had

little difficulty in downing1 Fraser
Thursday afternoon in the play-off of
a postponed g-a-me.

Score by innings: R. H.E.
Hill 030 205 1—11 7 3
Fraser 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 4 5 6

Walker Forfeits.
Battle Htll won their game from

Walker yesterday via the forfeit route.

OPEN FOOTBALL.
Princeton to Use This Style

Next Fall.

today from itnowiton LI. Ames, 90,
chairman of the graduate coaching
committee which has practical charg-e
of all of the football coaching.

MERCER AND FLORIDA
TO PLAY TWO GAMES

Gainesville, FT.a.. April 3.— (Special.)
The Univesrsity of Florida will have
as their opponents here on Friday and
Saturday th,« Mercer university nine"
from Macon -5a.

STANDISH

CiluttPeaWy&Ca.Inc

Panamas Cleaned, Best
Work. BOSSEY, "re. .Id h.t man "
28>/z Whitehall. ,

Crackers' Timely Hitting
Beat Naplanders 5 to 2;

Dent and Efird Twirled
By Diclc Jemlson.

Manager Billy Smith shook up his
batting1 order yesterday and the Crack-
ers cxxpped from the Na-planders in
their final appearance on the local
grounds by the score of 5 to 2.

The changed batting order recited
in harder ' and more timely hitting.
This, coupled -with, the wildness of the
Cleveland twirlers, produced sufficient
runs to TVin.

General Jackson was again in evi-
dence in the run getting ot the Naps,
producing the first one unaided and
heJp-ing in the second, i

Bill Steen was sent the entire route
"by Manager Birmingham. Bill was
wild and was touched up for seven
bingles. This number of hits, with six
free tickets, will beat most pitchers
most days.

Ed I>ent and Jap Efird divided the
hurling for the locals, the former so-
1ns five' and the latter four rounds.
The Naps made six hits and two runs
off Dent and one ihit and no runs off
Eflrd.

Elbel Hits Hard.
Hack: Eibel was busy again with the

old slap maul, lacing out two singles
and a double in four trips to the pan,
Harry Holland kicked in with a couple
of blows. One was a double. Joe I>unn
slammed one for three and Manush.
got the other bingte. Jackson was
aided in the hitting by Terry Turner,
the veteran tnird-saeker. who joined
fihe Najps here Wednesday nig-ht. Ol-
son was moved over to short.

The fielding of Olson and Turner
for the Na-pg and Holland, MoConnell
and EJbel for the locals was the best.

The Naps scored once in the open-
ing session, when Jackson slammed
the pill over the right field fence for
the circuit.

In the third Turner opened with a
single, -went to third on Jackson's
smash through, the infield and tallied
on LajOiIe's sacrifice By.

How Crackers Scored.
The Crackers gVabbed oK enough

*-uns to "win the game in the openlns?
session, "when they hung up three
markers. McConnelL -walked, but was
forced at second "by Holland. Wel-
chonce and I/orag- also worked Steen
for free tickets.

Bassler made a "bum heave to first.

resulting in Holland scampering across
the platter with the first run of the
Crackers, Eibel drove in the other
two of the inning with, a smash to
left field.

The Crackers got their other two in
the fifth, Joe I>unn got one In the old
wheelhouse and poled it over Bir-
mingham's bean for three cushions.
Manush, hitting for Dent, smashed one
by first base" for a single, sending-
Dunn home. ILcConnell laid down a
sacrifice, sending Manush ,to second,
and Holland counted him with a double
to left.

Tlie Box Score.

C LE V E L, AXD—
Wood. 'lb. . . .
Turner, 3b. .. . .
Jackson, rf. . .
Lajoie, 2b. . . .
Graney, If. . . ,
Olson, ss. . . ,
Birmingham, cf.
Bassler, c. . . ,
Steen, p. , t* . .

Totals. . . „

ATLANTA—
McConnell, 2b .
Holland, 3b. '. .
Welchonce, cf. .
"Long. I f . . . . .
Eibel, Ib
Flanagan, rf. .
Lym-h, 3b. . . .
Dunn. c. . . , ,
Dent, p. ....
xManush. . , .
Efird, p. . . .

ab. r. jh. po. a. e.
0 1 10 « 0
1 2 1 fi 0
1 2 1 0 0

1 0

4
. 4

2 0 0

. 4
0 0 3
0 2 4 3 0

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

1 2
1 0
1 0
0 3
0 0
0 0

3
1 1

0
4 0
0 0

0
0 0

0 0 0 2

Totals 26 5 7 27 17 0
Score by Innings: R.

Cleveland 101 000 000—2
Atlanta 300 020300x—5

xBatted for Dent tn fifth.
Sum mary: Two - bas e ha ts, W ood,

Holland, Eibel; three-base hit, Dunn;
home run, Jackson; double plays, Olson
to Lajoie, Birmingham to Lajoie to
Wood; innings pitehetJ, by Dent 5, with
6 hits, 2 runs; struck out, by Steen 1,
by Kfird 1; bases on balls, off Steen 6;
sacrifice hits, Lajoie, McConnell: stolen
base, Welchonce; hit by pitched ball,
by Dent (Lajoie). Time, 1.35. Umpire,
Doscher.

YELLOW JACKETS
PLAYMMLLEGE
Collegians Battle at Grant
Field Friday and Saturday.
Bryant Twirls for Tech
Today.

Georgia Tech's baseball team will
tackle Mississippi college in a series of
two sames, the first of which will he
staged at Grant field this afternoon at
3:30 o'clock.

This is the first appearance of the
Mississippi college team in Atlanta in
any brainch of athletics and the first
meeting between the two schools on
any field.

Bryant, Tech's latest pitching "find,"
•will hurl Friday's g-ame, with Soirth-
ipaw Pitts working Saturday. Wither-
ington -will catch both games. A shift
in the batting order will be tried out
today.

Mississippi's line-up has not been
announced.

AMATEURS

^Homing: Commercial.
Teams wishing1 for place in the

Morning Commercial league will
please ha.ve representatives at Shelly
Ivey's, Candler building1. Friday, April
3, at 7:30 p. TO. This'league plays'all
Its games at Brisbine park early in the
morning, games starting at 5:30 a. m.
This league has been in organization
for three years and haa had great suc-
cess.

RULES GOVERNING
SCRIBES' TOURNEY

IN LOCKER ROOM

The rules governing the golf tour-
nament -whdch will "be held at the Cap-
ital City Country club beginning next
Monday "will be posted on the bulletin
board in the ilocker room at the club.

The pairings, 'handicaps and ground
rules will be posted. Entrants are re-
quested to read these rules before
starting their first round of play.

The S<olf committee has furnished
each entrant with a stroke list, show-
ing: the holes that strokes will be
taken or given on and the order in
which 'they are reached in the play.
This list should be carried by each
golfer as it varies from the one print-
ed by the club on the ba/ok of their
score cards."

PETITION ASKS PARDON
FOR EDGAR STRIPLING

Calhoun. Ga.. April 2.—(Special.)—A
petition asking for the granting of a
full pardon to Edgar Stripling, now
confined on a life term sentence at the
state farm, is being circulated here.

The petition reads as follows:
"We, the undersigned citizens of Geor-

gia, respectfully beg to ask that execu-
tive clemency be extended to Edgar Strip-
ling, now serving a life sentence at the
state farm at Milled?eville. We believe that
justice haa been satisfied, society protected,
and due punishment administered in his
case, and that his further detention In the
toils oC the law fa brinpine unnecessary suf-
fering upon the prieoner himself, upon his
Invalid wife and large family of small chil-
dren.

••We shall not endeavor to call fully to
your mind the extenuating circumstances in
this case, his exemplary conduct as a pris-
oner, or hla present serious physical dis-
abilities which we believe are sufficient
prounds for the granting of a. full pardon;
but we respec.ruHy urge that you consider
those facts and grant to this lAfortunate
man that mercy which, is 'twice blest* and
•which is so clearly due in his case. "We be-
lieve further that public sentiment In the
state at large will approve this act as one
of the worthiest ot your administration."

OLD RIVALS PLAY.
Georgia and Auburn Meet on

Friday and Saturday. •.

Auburn, Ala., April 2.—(Special.)—
Those old athletic rivals, Georgia and
Auburn, will nneet in a two-same se-
ries of baaebai? here Friday and Sat-
urday.

Dope obtainable on the two teams at
this writins argues a very evenly con-
tested series of games. The pitching
and fielding strength Is about the
same, with Georgia having a trine
edge in hitting.

Davis, for Auburn, and Corley. for
Georgia, will probably be the opening
&am« twirlers.

WADDELLFACED
13,742 BATTERS

Chicago, April 2.—Statisticians to-
day figured that durine the fifteen
years h£ was a professional baseball
pitcher, George Edward (Rube) Wad-
dell> who died yesterday in a sanita-
rium at San Antonio, Texas, pitched to
13.742 batters.

It was figured the batters made a to-
tal of 2,299 safe hits, an average of
only .210- These hits -were spread over
409 games and netted 1,124 runs, about
2.7-1 runs per game.

COLLEGE GAMES

PLAYCpERS
George Stallings' National
Leaguers Play Return En-
gagement at Local Field
Today and Saturday.

George Stallings, Johnny Evers.
"Rab>bit" iiaxanville & Co., otherwise
known with a few other accomplices
as Che Boston Braves, -will play a re-
turn engagement with the Crackers
at Ponce de .Leon today and Saturday,
The probable batting order:
BOSTON. ATLANTA.
Maranville, ss.- .^ . -McOonnell, 2ib
Evers, 2b - . .'Holland, ss
Gilbert, rf - .."Welchonce, cf
Schmidt, Ib Long, If
Griffith, cf.. Eibel, Ib
ilann, It.. .» .., '. Flanag-an, rf
Deal, 3'b. . .. . * . » Lynch, Sb
G-owdy, o.. .* .. ,* „. ..Reynolds, c
Strand, p .« . j .. ..Ferryman, ip

EXHIBITION GAMES

Games Today.
Mississippi CoJleg-e v. Tech, at Atlanta.
South Carolina v. Alumni, at Columbia.
Cornell v. Virginia, at Charlotteevitle.
Vandertylt v. Tennessee, at KnowiHe.
Oporgla v. Auburn, at Auburn.
Trini ty v. Davidson, at Davidson.
</lems»on v. Erskine, at Clemson.
Misfai&&Ippi A. & M. v. Allll&api. at

StarkevIHe.
G. M. C. v. Richmond, at MJIIetfgeville
Mercer v. Florida, at Gainesville.

Gutlford 6, South Carolina 4.
Columbia, S. C.. April 2.—Shore's

good pitching was too much' for the
University of South Carolina this
afternoon and. Guilford college won 6
to 4. The home team rallied in the
ninth, but podr base running checked
it The hitting of Moorefield and a,
throw bv Barksdale featured

Score by innings; R. H E
Crmlford 000 000 510*— 6 8 3
Carolina 000 000 112—4 fi 3

Batteries: Shore and Futrell; Mil ls
and Stoney, ,Time, 1:37. Umpire, Halt.

Gordon 5, S. P. U. 2.
Barnesville, Ga., April 2.—(Special >

Gordon again defeated S. P. U. this
afternoon hy the score of 5 to 2
Maxey, pitching for Gordon, pitched
the greatest game of his career, strik-
ing- out sixteen men and allowing- onlv
two balls hit to the outfield In two in-
nings he retired the side on strike-
outs. Mize again starred at the bat,
with a single and a triple. Game was
called in the eighth to allow S P U
to catch the train.

Score by innings: R H E
Gordon 000 005 000—5 10 4
S. P. U. . . . . . . 000 001 100—2 5 3'

Batteries: Maxey and Monahan:
Ferguson and Hartman.

Summary: Three-base hit, Mize-
stolen bases. Stewart 4: struck out
by Maxey 16, by Ferguson 8. ,

Today.
Doves In Atlanta.
Phillies v. Athletics.
Brooklyn v. Yankq*
Detroit in Chattanooga.getroit Seconds In Memphis,

libs In Indianapolis.
Red Sox in Nashville.

Boston 13. Macon > O.
Macon, Ga, April Z,—The Boston

National league team today defeated
the >Macon South Atlantic leag-ue club,
13 to 0. Boston's nineteen hits in-
cluded two home runs by Maranville
and Wlhaling and a three-base hit and
tw>» two-base hits by Griffith.

Score: R. H. E.
Boston 13 19 1
Macon 0 6 1

'Batteries: James, Meikle and Whal-
ing"; Van shan, Martin and Veach.

Rochester 1, Birmingham O.
Anniston, Ala., April 2.—(Spectal.1—

Birmingham lost to Rochester in the
first practice grame of the season here
today by the score of 1 to 0, Rochester
bunching three bits In the ninth. Roch-
ester's weakness at first and behind,
the bat was well filled by Courtner and
Williams, who may fill gaps left by
the Federals. Birmingham worked in
fine form, Johnson having- the Hustlers
on his hip. The two teams meet at
Birming-ham Friday and Saturday.

Cnrda 6, Brownw 3,
fit. Louis. April 2.—T\he Nationals

won the second game of the series
with the Americans for the champion-
shJp of St. Louis today, 6 to 3. It was
the Nationals' second victory.

Score: R. H. E.
Nationals. . .. .. . . • . „ . . . .« 6 2
Americans 3 6 2

Batteries' Hag-erman, Griuer and
"Wjng>o; Baumgardner. Taylor. Well-
man, James and Agnew, Crossin.

Brooklyn 4, N>vr York S.
New York, April 2.—-Major league

baseball had its season's opening in
New York todtny with an exhibition
game between the Brooklyn National
and New York American leag-'ie teams
at EJbbets fleld. the Brooklyns w i n -
ning; 4 to 3t in a ten-inning- stru^g-le.
Frank Chance's men looked like win-

• ners until the eighth, when, with Dal-
1 ton on first. Wheat hit Warhop for

I the circuit, tyin.gr the score A hasp
on balls with the bases filled gav e
Brooklyn the game.

Score bv inninprs: "R. H. K.
PCew York. . . OCn 000 200 fl—3 7 2
Brooklyn. . . -100 000 020 1—4 fi 0

Batteries McHale, Wanhop. Pi eh
and Sweeney; Tteulbach, Wag-ner,
Aitchison and McCarthy. Umpires,
Kmslie and O'Brien

Providence 1O, Savannah O.
Savanna.h, Gn , April 2.- «•*••-•"-

AL NIXON IS SOLD
TO BEAUMONT CLUB

Fast Little Outfielder Left
Thursday Afternoon to Join'

Texas League Club.

AI Nixon, the fast little outfielder
of the Crackers, has been sold. The
deal was completed Thursday.

Nixon was sold to the Beaumont
club, ot the Texas league. The sale
was an outright os&. Nixon left Thurs-
day afternoon to join his new team-
mates.

Nixon's passing as a Cracker will
bf regretted bv many, as the little out-
fielder was popular with the fans, fel-
low players and the managrer alike, but
It was thoug-ht that he would be too
weak a hitter to keep.

YOUTH, 16, AVENGES
. KILLING OF HIS FATHER
John Walker Shoots Mus-
grove, Who Killed the Elder
Walker Fifteen Years Ago.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
DAY TO DAY

Besides a, great deal of expensive !

and extensive development of property '
in-the territory lying1 between Brook- (
haven and Ogiethorpe university, the ,
building of country residences has al-
ready begun in this same neighbor-
hood.

Three new residences are now being1

'Blytheville. Ark.. April _.—T.. "•.built in Brookhaven estates, near the '
Mus-grove, wealthy planter, was shot Capital CHy Country club,
to death near Blytheville ' late today i On Brookhaven drive, east. Mr. Quim-
and tonight John Walker, a 16-year-I by is building a handsome residence to
old youth, whose father Musgrove was |-̂  >" S.eBre

n|fffiSS*fA °JJ£SSSi '
charged with having; killed fifteen i on Brookhaven drive, west.
years ago, surrendered to the sheriff | The Quimby residence will stand on '
here to answer for the killing. i j"1 elevation to the east of the club- •

of the' most desirable in the country '
club section.

New Fortified Hills Church.
The Fortified Hills Baptist church

' Musgrove -was tried on
murder in connection with the killing
of the elder "Walker and acquitted.

According to the authorities, the
youth asserts that he acted in self- _ _ . . _ _ _ .
defense and that the shooting today has had plans' drawu for' a handsome
was th* Culmination of an argument 5,?w church building for that section.

>ressed brick.
. ___ _he neig-hbor^

Work will begin.

CHECKERS HUE

,e culmination of an argument ̂  buffdiner "v 11 ffc vf
between Musgrove. another planter Lf st^e anl wil" cost in
and himself over the ownership of a hood of ?20.000.

i stretch of timber land. May 1.
Musgrove gained considerable noto- I Aosley Park Sale.

riety recently because of charges E. A. Tomlinson, of the Edwin P.
made by young woicsn who declared I Aiisley agenry^haB sold for J. T. Rpss
they had been induced to take up! *° ,££• 6^,^ on rtJ^Prldo^in AMle?
their residence on the Musgrove plan- , Park, for ?g,000, 'the lot being known
tation under" promises of employment, | as No. 145.
Suits for damages, instituted by two I HnpevHIe Bond Ixxuc.
young women from St. Louis, were I For the purpose of aiousinc; enf;u-
recently compromised. A similar suit. S^^-atJr^mT^m ementl° thf votlrTot
brought by a young Pennsylvania Hapeville will hold a mass meeting
woman, is pending. Suit for divorce, ' tonigrht in Jamison hall,
instituted by Mrs. Musgrove, is also i It is estimated that the cost of the
r ii"! proposed improvement will be between

pending. $40.000 antl ?45,poo. Hapeville has al-

Union, S. C., April 2.—P. B. Fiah-
burne. of Greenville, S. C., today de-
feated G. C. Anderson, of Mount Airy,
N. C., in checkers, claiming the south-
ern championship as a result. Fish-
burne won seven games to his oppo-
nent's six. The tournament which com-
menced Monday, was conducted under
the auspices of the Union Checker club.

STALLINGS TURNS OVER
CUBANS TO MACON

Macon, Ga., April 2.—-Two 'Cuban re-
cruits of the Boston National league
team were released today to the Macon
South Atlantic league team by George
Stallings, manager. The players are
Pitcher Villazoii and Third Baseman
Gonzales. Pitcher Luque, another Cu-
ban recruit of the Boston club, will be
retained for the present, Manager Stal-
lings ann/unced-

R ^es Postponed.

nouse was destroyed, events 01 tne
southern boat races scheduled for this
afternoon were postponed until tomor-
row. None of the valuable speed boats
here for the southern races was dam-
aged by the flames.

"Rube" Waddell Buried.
San Antonio, Texafa. A pril \1.—-George

Edward (Rube) W add ell. one-time fa-
mans pitcher, who died yesterday, was
buried here today. Baseball pla.v crs
•carried the body to the &rave and
many baseball clubs of the north and
east sent floral tributes.

AT THE THEATERS.

At Oak Ridge, N. C.—Oak Ridge In-
stitute 3, Wea-ver College 1.

At Spartanburg, S. C.—Trinity 5,
Wofford 2.

At Lexington, Va.—Washington aud
Lee 11, Richmond College 4.

At Greensboro, S. C.*—Eton College 9,
West Virginia Wealeyan 3.

At Charlottesville, Va.—-Virgin ia 1,
Cornell 1.

At Baton Rouge, La.—Mississippi 15,
Louisiana 2.

At Chapel Hill . N. C.—Carolina 3,
Hampden-Sydney 2.

Alabama 10, Mississippi College 4.
Tusealoosa, Ala., Ap-ri] 2.—The Uni-

versity of Alabama baseball team this
afternoon turned the tables on the Mis-
sissippi college team and defeated
tern, 10 to 3.

Score; R. H E.
L. niversitv of Alabama.. .. , . l f ) 10 a
Mississippi College, \ 3 3

Batteries: Stevenson and "Wells
'Langston and "Bothea.

PINEHURST GOLF

Savanna-n, u-n , April ^.—savannah's
South Atlantic leaguers today werp de-
ffi^.tf-rf Viv tho F"r<widence Intemation-

Score:
Providence..
Savannah

Pinehurst. N. C, April 2.—There was
little of interest to reward the big gal-
leries that today turned out to watch
the second round of play in the four-
teenth annual United North and South
Golf tournament here. Perhaps the
most interesting event todav was the
defeat by William Paul, Mecklenberg
County club. Charlotte, N. C of his
clubmate, o. T, Dunham. 3 UD and 2 to
play. There was added interest in
this match, as it was Dunham who de-
feated the veteran golfer Walter Trav-
is yesterday. Incidentally, Travis wa-s
put out of the consolation flight today
by J. M. Thompson, of the Springhaven
(Pennyslvania) Country club, 2 up and
1 to play. Other first flight winners
today were C. H. Gardner, Providence,
R. T.. who defeated N. F. O'Connell. of
Fitchburg, Mass., 4 up and 3 to play,
and R- S. vvorthiiigton. Shawnee (Del-
aware), club, who won from C. T .̂ Beck-
er, Auburndale. Mass.. 5 up and 3 to
play. The match tomorrow between
Paul and Worthington is expected to
prove interesting.

McGraw Wants Texas Club,
Dallas, Texas. April 2,—It became

known hero tonight in connection with
the refusal of the Houston. Texas
league, club owners -to sell their fran-
chise to John J. McGraw, that the
manager of the New York Nationals
has made similar overtures to the own-
ers of the Dallas club. It was said
the club was not for sale. McGraw is
resported Intending to pla-ee his brother.
.who lives in New York, in «Iiaj;£& of
•the club ne acquires. *

Savannah 0 3 2
Batteries: Bentley, Reisigrl. North

md JCocher. On alow, WYig-htmeyer,
'o-ol. Causey and Smith.

le R, Allmny 5.
Alfbany, Ga., April 2.—The Thomas-

vil le ErrrplTe State leagne team defeated
t.Tie Albany Sally lea^g-ue team here to-
day, 8 to 5, in a slow game.

I*hllle* 4. Jltblrtfrtt 0.
Philadelphia. April 2.—Two younp:

ipjfcohers shuit ou't -the worl-d's champion
A thirties todav at Shi be Park in tbe
frlst of the* series of spring sam&s with
the Philadelphia Nationals. The score
was 4 to 0. "Cy" Mars-hall allowed only
two hits 3n the first four innings and
Oeserhgrer, formerly of S-t Clary's col-
lege, Oakland, Cal , only one bit in f ive
innings. The Phillies made their four
runs on f ive hits off Pennock and a
wild throw.

Score: R. TT. E.
Nationals 4 7 1
Americans . . . . . 0 3 1

Batteries—Marshall, Oeschg-er and
Oooin and Burns; Pennock and Schang.
Umpires, Connelly and Byron.

WaNhlneton S, IVewnrk 2.
Washington, Aipril 2.—In one of the

best exhibition games played here this
season the Washington Americans to-
day defeated the Newark Internationals
3 to 2.

Score: R. H. E.
Washing-tort 3 5 4
Newark 3 3 4

Batteries—Harper, OolHer and. Hpnry
and Ainsmith; Bell, Lee and Hickinger.

GlanTN IS, Beaumont 1.
Beaumont, Texas, April -.—The New

York Nationals' first team ba-tted as
they pleased today and won over the
Beaumont. Texas league, team, 12 to 1.
The lone Beaumont run was scored on
two singles and aji error 'by Snodgrrass.

Score: R. H". E.
New York 3 2 1 6 t
Beaumont. . . 1 7 3

Batteries—Mathewpon, Hearne and
McLean; Brant, McCuller and Bobo.

ftert Sox T, V«ls fl.
Nashville, Tenn., April 2.—The Bos-

ton American league team defeated the
Nashville, Southern league club here

i today by a score of 7 to 6. Outfielder
I Lewis, for Boston, secured a home run.
triple, double and single out of five
times at the bat.
Score: R. H. E.
Boston . . . . . . . 7 1 0 7
Nashville 6 8 1

Batteries—Collins, Poster and Nuna-
maker, Thomas; Berger, Renfer and
Rogers.

Detroit ITi, Chattanooga 5.
Chattanooga, Tenn., April 2.—The

I Detroit Tigers defeated Chattanooga
today. 15 to 5.
Score: R. H. E.
Chattanooga 510 5
Detroit 15 18 1

Batteries—Harding, Lorcnzen, Fox
and Street. Graham; Comstock, Cavet
and Stanage.

Î oiiIBvllle 5, Cincinnati 2.
Louisville, Ky , April 2.—Although

Herzog shitted the Reds' batting- order
as well as the line-up, playing- him-
self second on the list, the Louisville
American association team made it two |
straight from Cincinnati there today, 3'
to 2. Ying-Jlng allowed ten hits in g/x 1
innings. McLarry's hit in the sixth
brought in four runs. j
Score:- R. H. E
Cincinnati 2 7 3,
Louisville 5 10 4 >

Batteries—Tingling. Lear and Gon- '
zales; Toney, R. demons and V. Clem- t
ons. !

(At the Atlanta.)
TonijrlH w i l l bo the third lime of "Adcle."

v.ie beaut i fu l opprptta at the At lan ta , and
it loolta ay 1C the biggest crowd of the week
wi l l ^eo the play. The cr Plica have pro-
nounced "Atlcle" the bent musical play of
many rl^ys and those w ho have seen it in
the first two performances are loud in their
pr.ilse of the piny and company. It ia
daints'. clean and fu l l of music with an
appeal which in diff icult to describe. It
is by far the tiest irmsic of the year and
with fifteen musicians In the pit it is made
all the more enjoyable-. "Adele ' wil l l>e
given at a matinee Saturday and again
Saturday .nig-ht in addition tp tonight.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsyth.)

There are but four more performances of
the excellent bill of vaudeville that has at-
tracted capacity attendance this week at
the Fnrsytli. Taylor OranvJIIe and his com-
pany in "The Sjstem." put over a splendid
punch in their successful melodrama, "Tiis
System," dealing iMth the police of larger
cities. Stan Stanlev and hin associates reg-
ister a BtronK comedy hit. and Raymond and
Cevcrley ha\e been successful in their Ger-
man fun. Next vieek Ray Cox, America's
comedienne, will make her annual visit with
'a cycle of nsw songs and dancing. Cora
You neb! ood Corson's Girls of the Golden
\\est, will offer a novelty in a musical act,
and among the other «pe< in! features will
lie Goonre Roland anrf company lit "Fix-
ing the Furnace," Ar thur Deagon, thp com-
edian, and the \ erigraph, a new idea In
pictures.

ready many modern improvements, but '
its progressive citizens feel that their
town cannot srow to the best advan-
tage until these improvements have
also been, added.

Cash Sales.
Tlie announcement of several impor-

„. j -— - - . tant cash salcn on Thursday lent a
charging violation of the state prom- , considerably brighter tone to the realty
bition daw, notice was served today on i market. These sales are as follows:
Jacob Schorr and J. "W. Schorr, true- Forrest & George Adair have sold for '
tees of the Tennessee Brewing com-tG. W. and "VV. N. Tumlm to R. R. Wood.
pany that chancery proceeding's would the southeast corner of Washington
be instituted seeking to have a re- street and Trinity avenue, known as 98
teiver appointed for the company with Washington street, a. two-story brick i
instructions to dispose of the plant I dwelling on a lot 65x140, for $22,500

WARRANTS ARE SERVED !
CWV MEMPHIS BREWERS

Memphis, Tenn., April 2.—Simulta-
neously with the issuance of warrants

-

here.
This action was taken at the direc-

tion of Z. N. Estes, county attorney
general, who alleges that he secured
from the brewing company's plant
several dozen bottles of a beverage
which, he assorts is beer. The attor-
ney general declares he used a ficti-
tious name in making the alleged
purchase.

Under a recent chancery court rul-
ing f ive days' notice must be' given
before injunction and receivership
proceedings are instituted.

Tihe trustees of the brewing com-
pany will appear before a magistrate
tomorrow for -hearing" on the warrants,
which allege the illegal sale of liquor
and violation of the law prohibiting
the manufacture of intoxicants for dis-
tribution within the state. Conviction
on either charge would result in a
workhouse sentence as we-H as a fine.

cash.
The same agency sold for Miss An-

nie K. Kelso to Mr. "Wood the adjoining:
property on "Washington street, a tP~"
story bi i i -k dwelling on a lot _?•"" ..0.
£or §13,000 cash. ^

A; B". Liebmd-n sold for W S. Her-
ren to Tumlm brothers No. 19 Collins
street, a- dwelling on a lot 40x100, for
$10,000 cash.

ROBBER WITH PISTOL
COERCES TOWERMEN

C h j cago, Ap ri 1 2.—U ves of se vera I
employees of the Pennsylvania railroad
were imperiled today -when a robber
entered a switch tower and with a re-
volver, compelled the towermen to
stand against the wall while they •were
robbed.

The bandit forced a shantyman to
search the towermen.

No trains passed the switch tower
while the robbery was in --regress. As
eoon as the marauder left there were
hasty explanations sent to the train
dispatcher.

"Just been h<;ld up. Could not an-
, swet- before." telegraphed the operator
while the bandit vanished down the
tower stairs.

"Track cleared for No. 55."
The robber got only $1.45, all the

money the towermen had with them.

FOURTH MAN INDICTED
FOR THE BANK FAILURE
Natchez. Miss, Apri l 2.—The fourth

indictment in connection wi<th the sti.s-
tpension of the First Natchez bank,
which closed i-ts doors last October,
was returned by <,he Adams county
grand jury here today, when a true
-bill was found against Marshall Gai-
<ther. manager of the sa'vings depart-
ment of the bank.

Andrew G. Campbell, president; S. H.
Lowenbcrg, first vice president, and R.
Lee Wood, second v ice president, the
three officials of the defunct institu-
tion against whom indictments were
returned yesterday, were arraigned to-
day and entered a plea of no-t guilty.
The court gran-ted a severance -of the
cases an-d set them for hearing next
Tuesday when it will be decided whic-h
will be tried first.

The four officials are charged in the
indictment with receiving deposits after
the bank was Insolvent.

The First Natchez bank "was capi-
talized" at $250,000. W-hen -it suspended
'business Its books showed deposits of
onore than $1,260,000. There was
$15,868.44 •cash on hand.

BODY OF RICHARDSON
REACHES HUNTSVILLE

Huntsv ille, Ala.. A p r i l 2.—The f u-'
train bearing the remains of; i

William Richardson,
family and representa-

tives of the house and senate, reached.
It was met by repre-

the Huntsvllle bar.

Congressman
members of hi i
tives of the b
here tonight
sentativps of
chamber of commerce, r>aughters of '
the Confederacy. Confedprate veterans.1

TO Iks. Civic league and other organ iza-1
tions and conveyed to the Richardson
home.

The fune ra l w ill bo held at 2 oclock
tomorrow. the thno having been
changed from 11 ;L. m. unt i l the aft-
ernoon, so that the rm-wiy friends from
the counties w<?fat of here might come
at n oon In t ime for the f u n erail

___JRAIL.ROAD SCHEDULES

The following schedule figures are
published only a.s information and ar«
not guaranteed:

•Daily except Sunday. ""Sunday Only,

Atlat*:?. Terminal Station.
^AtlajUQ^^lrmiipghani and Atlantic.

Effective" February 1.
Brunswick. Way cross

Brunswick, Wayci
d. Cordele

Arrtv

12 SS pro

Lea

between. At-

NO LENGTHY SESSION
EXPECTED BY WILSON

Washington, April 2.—Asked today
whether lengthy consideration of the
tolls question would necessitate a cur-
tailment of the legislative program so
as to ' "JCure an early adjournment of
congre&s. President "Wilson said no
change in the administration's plans as
outlined early in the session was con-
templated.

The president said he believed con-
press could dispose of all its business
by the middle of .Tune or the f i rs t of
July. Administration leaders had fixed
oh June 1 as a goal for adjournment
but it generally is admitted that the
session will extend beyond that date.

Members of congress are anxious to
make the session as short as possible Jai
because of the proximity of the con-
gressional elections.

BIG GREEN BULLFROGS
IN DEMAND IN KANSAS

Kansas City, Mo.. April 2.—Big, green
bullfrogs are in demand on farms in
Kansas, according to L. L. Dyche, state
fish and game warden. He says many
•farmers are asking for frogs for their
ponds.

"Some say they want them to eat"
Mr. Dyche said. "Others declare they
want to hear them sing, while others
say that they j«st want them around."

lanta and Thomasvllla.

Atlanta and W>st Point Railroad Company.
™Arrive From— No. Depart To—

-ta^f"1 Pt • 8'15 an 35 New Or.., 6:25 am
ic xr° blis--10:5r> arr- l9 ColumbUB. 6.45 am,
*°^T

ew Or. . .ii;60 am 33 Montgom'y 9:10 am
,"^ewOr... 2:2o pml39 New Or. .. 2.00pm
?* Monts y- . 7:1Q pm.17 Columbus. 4:05 pm
-J; Columbus. 7:45 pm 37 Now Or... B.ZOpmj.
•ib .New Or.. .11:35 pmUl West Ft.. 6:45 pm

Central of Georgia Railway.
. , "The Rtffbt H-ty."

^Arrive From— Depart To-—
iville. S ;26am Savannah... 8:00 am

Albany 8:00 am
. ,. » -u H.IH Jackfaonvlllo. 9.47 am

Albany . ... 6 25 am Macon 12:30 pm,
JVlacoii 4:00 pm
Jacksonville. 8:30 pra
Savannah. ... 9:00 pm
v^ldosta. . . 8:30 pm,
.Jacksonville. 10:10 pm,
Thomaavllle. 11:45 pro
Albany 11:(5 pm

Southern KailwuT.
"Premier Carrier of the South."

•rival and departure ot passenger traln«w

Macon . ..
Savannah.

.10.50 am
4;20 pm

MM :̂,::: ?;ii?S
""""' "~ 8.03 pm

.
i. Thj Blowing HChedul* fig
Hshed only aa Information
guaranteed
.."^Arrive From—
36 B ham ...12:01 am
3E New York. 5.46am
43 Wash-ton.. 6 0 6 a m
1 Jaok'vllle. 6 10am

1- Shr'veport. 6.30am
23 Jack'vltlo. 6 50 am
JIS t 'm0 a---- |-10aln
«o Hen In .. .. 8 '20 am

8 Chatta'ga,10 25 am
7Uac,°,n.-.-- -I?-« am

No. Depart To—
36 New York. 12:16 am'
20 Columbue. 6 :15 am
SS B'ham 6:00 am
I Chicago. .. 6-20 am

12 Richmond. 0:56xLm
23 Kan. City. 7.00am

7 Chatta'sa. 7.10 am
32 Ft. Valley. 7:lfianr,
16 Macon 7:45 anr

BOY EVANGELIST SPEAKS
ON "FINAL JUDGMENT"

21 Cilumbua.10_BO am 29 B'ham 11.55
t,e 'dn'tl...11.00 am 38 N. Y. 2d,. 12:05 v~

, ,- York.ll;40 ami 40 Charlotte. 12:15 pa
.« ,'̂ ^V.:' •1r:l!! pm ?? Calumbua. 12:30 po1.40

2:30 pn:

l.uther R. Bridgers, the b6y evan-
gelist, delivered an impress!ve e^fr"n«
last night at the First Methodist c

. ... Di
39 Charlotte.. 3:55 J

> J '
..

J> Jack'vllle.
27 N. Y. lat.
37 N. Y. 2d..

- - --- c, the
meeting1 Sunday afternoon for men
Sunday evening's eervlcja is Mr. Brl4g-
er's last in Atlanta during this aeries
of meetings.

30 New York. 2:45 pn*
15 Cliatta'ga. 3:00pn
33 B'hau 4:10 pra

PURITY
4 Fun Quarts $4, Express Prepaid

A golden-mellow brand, so smooth
and pure—for half a century has

stood the test of lime.
BIG FREE OFFER *»h °"'er ««nt

i ~ - — in on attached
| coupon on or before April 15th, for 4 quarts or more of

Purity, we will pack free one pint of delicious Apricot Liqueur.
made from selected fruit, ripened on the trees of sunny
California. You must use this Coupon.

Wells Wins.
London, Apryl 2.—Bombardier Wells,'

the English puscilist, toniprht knocked i |
out Albert Lurie, a French heavy-1 I
weight, in the seventh round. .'

RANDOLPH ROSE
Pm&d

HE ROSE CO.
Chatfanoogajeno.
JadsonviDe,Fk

5«rHl pottii for fwmfwmo IHus-
trUed booklet ind ptleu o( oar
(*itMti3 EnntJ*. storage* mnnl-
•po «rf tunft order btonk,

5:00 pm 18 Toccoa 4 :46pm
.60 phi 22 ColumbOa. 5:10 pra,

5 Cincinn'tl. 6:10 pra
28 Ft. Valley. 6:20 pra
10 Macoc.... 5:30 pra
25 Hofltn.... E:45 pra
13 Cincinn'tl. 8.20 pra
44 Waah'ton. S.45 pm

2 Jack'Tille.10;OE pra
24 Jack'vlUe.10:30 pra
11 Shr'vpurt.11:10 pra

—... „„ ,,... 14 Jack'vllle. 11:40 pn»
AH trains run dally. Central time.
gjty_Tlcfeet Office. No. 1 Peachtree St.

Union Passenger Station.
Georgia Railroad,

i^o. Arrive From— i " ~~
3 Aueuata, 6.20 ami
* Cov'ton.. 7.30 am

S3 Unioa Pt. fl:30 a.m
I AugUsta. 1-50 pm

"^i Llthonla. 2,10 pm1.
rk

Depart To—
4..Augusta. .12:10 n"\

New York 7 .30 am
•26 Llthonia. 10:SO «.ra
28 Augusta. 3:10 pra

94 Union Pt. C;00 pra
•10 Cov'ton.. 6:10 pn»

•.
hfTectlve N

and JN'aehvIUe Bailrfiad.
'V. 16. Leave. | Arrlre.

. .
Cincinnati ar.d Louixvllle. . T .12 ami 9:50 pm
KhoNvillo via. Blue Hidge.. 7.35am 5:12 pm.
Iviioxville via Cariyrsvtlle. .7 12am 9-&Opm
Kiioxville via Carterevlllc. .6.10 pm ll":6& am
iilue Hid go accommodation.. 4 -05 pmjlQ :Qf> zjlt

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective November 30. 1913.

No. Arrive From—
11 jS'ew Vork. 6 20 am
11 Norfolk. .. G:20 am
11 Waah'ton, $.20 am
11 Portsm'th. d:20 am
17 Abbe.S.C.. 8:50 am

6 Memphis.. 1.30 pm1

6 B'ham. . . . 1:30 pm
22 B'ham 12;lO pm
6 New York. «;30 pn>
& Wash'ton. 4:30 pni
6 Norfolk.. . 4.30 pra
5 Portsm'th. 4:30 pm

1Z B'ham 8.36 pm
29 Monroe... 8:00 pm

City Ticket OfUce,

No. rJepart To-
ll B'ham 6.30 am
11 Memphis.. 6.30 am

7:00 am
1:40 pra

- 1:40 pm
6 Norfolk. .. 1:40 pra

1:40 pra
3:&5 pm,
4;4&pm

.. -i:45 pra
IS Abbe.S.C.. 4:00 pra
12 New York- 8:55 pra

8:6fi pm
St.

. ..
'th.

'.t B'hain....
SB'bam
6 Memphis..
'" •<---'"-

12 Norfolk...
12 Portsint'h.

D-7 COUPON—This offer expires April I Stt»

ROSE: Please ship tho following: -_

Same .
Express Office.
Post Office
£»F.D. or St.- - State-

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
Ko. Arrive Fron

3 Nashville. 7:10 am
99 Chicago... 9:25 am
73 Home 10:20 am
92 Nauhville. 11:45 am
INaahvIIle. ; 7:35 pm

85 Chicago... 7:60 pm

No. Depart To-
94 Chicago,.. 8:00 *m

2 Nashville. 8:85 am
92 Naahvilta. 4:50 pm
72 Rome 6:15 pm
98 Chicago... 8:26 pm
4 Nashville. 8:50 pm

TAXICABS

TAXTCABS

Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLASTA 159&,

A
fSPAPERl
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IF YOU WANT A GOOD JOB==-
YOU WILL GET THE
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PERSONAL

profitable information by writing and
proving their identity to W. M. Robinson,
Bowden. Ga , Route 5.
SMOKE EE-M Tobacco lor catarrh, bron-

chitis, asthma and colds, Iflc bags. Tonr
druggist or EE-M Co.. Atlanta^jSa.
THE M'ARTHUR SISTERS, stylish mil-

linery; moderate prices. 213 Whitehall,
corner Brotherton.

CIRCULATION manager, gentleman or iOdy.
for paper In southern city immediately;

wanted, five ladies, one gentleman, experi-
enced newspaper advertising solicitors for
Atlanta immediately; lady agents wanted.
romediately to secure advertising and sub-

scriptions for paper in all large towns in
Georgia and adjacent states. Must be bright.
energetic and good saleswomen. Arlington
"iusiness Agency. Arlington, Ga.̂  •_

r

— - u r "1914 maeazine catalogTie. Jest
out. Phone or write lor It- Charles D.

Barker. Circulation. 19-21 Peters. M. 4G23-J

WANTED—Men or women to sell Texas
souvenir pillow tops everywhere. Agent,

305 East Eleventh,, Austin, Texas.
"WE make switches from combings. $1.00

each, 70% Peachtree st. Mrs. Allie Gal-
laher. Call Ivy 1966-J^

I^ACE CURTAINS to laundry. Special work.
Drop a card anct I will call. Mrs. W. M.

Jacksun. 55 Fraser^street._ __
PLY SCREENS repaired by Price & Thomas.

62 N. Pryor. Phone Ivy 4203. ___
MRS. F. S. HASLETT PARLOR; millinery.

reasonable prices. Ill Capitol avenue.

WANTE
dent £

gressive town; modem $25.000 school build-
ing Hearing completion. Write F. B. Doyle,
Chairman Board Education, Royston, Ga.

MORPHINE, whiskey addicts address Box
\ 780. Atlanta. Ga.

LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE FOUND ARTICLES.
THE LAW. front. Georgia Decisions:

"A finder ot lost goods who. hav-
ing means v£ knowing the rightful
owner, retain theni £ar the Iinder*n
own use or advantage, may, upon
conviction thereof, be punished for
a simple larceny under the laws of
Georgia." "A person who finds lost
Eooda Is legally liable to the right-
ful owner for their proper care
while in tho fin tier'a possession:
and he is legally entitled to be re-
imbursed for expense Incurred In
properly caring for the goods found
and may retain them until such
expense is paid." Constitution Want
Ads find lost property for Its owner.

H )t,T—Male white poodle, Monday after-
noon, in \icinity of Boulevard and High-

land avenue, one tan ear, reward. Call ivy
o^T-I,
STRAYED from Druid Hilts section a white

ana U\er t%putted pointer dog. Liberal re-
i qrd Ivy 1'JJT.
i-'Ui. ;si D—Envelope containing money, all In

cuirencv- Owner may have same by ap-
pUin j and lUi 'nutying at 241 Lawton st.
LOfeT — One leather ua.Uh fob, locket at-

ta-ched. w i t h initials H. C. S. Phorfe Mam
1100. _Mr.__yiuimun^ _____ _ _____ _
LOfaT — O

_____ _ _____ _
, ,meo stick pin. Finder please

LU J,. Jacobus, J U 4 Waahinstpn, re-
. ivarq. _

LOST — A sold elephant charm. Liberal re-
gard ilibs K. B. Collcy. 1J74 Peachtree.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
f. H. Brewater.

Hugh M. Dorsey,
I>orsuy, iiiewster H

Albert Howell, Jr..
Arthur Hey man.

iwell & Hey man.

Offices: 20S, ,i(M. -iOS. liOtt, 207. 208, 210
Kiaer jUuildine. Atlanta, Ga.

Lone Diatimce Telephone 3023. 3024, and
B025. Atlanta. Ga,

H. L. HALL, DOCTOR O3T CHIROPRACTIC.
NERVOUS and Chronic Diseases. 614 For-

ayth building. Ivy 6831.

l-'LY SCREENS.
FLY SCREENS.
FLY SCREENS.
FLY SCREEMS.
*-LY SCREENS

and sale

PRICE 4c THOMAS.
PRICE Ac THOMAS.
PRICE & THOMAS.
PRICE & THOMAS.
PRICE & THOMAS.

oom 62 N. Pryor. Ivy 4203.V^M-ice anu. «u.jearooin ttii it. rryvr. ivy ^-uo.
"WHY let your feet hurt you when they can

bo immediately relieved oy a visit to The
S. A. t^ lay ton Co., manicuring, chiropodist
and halrdrebsing parlora. 3S% Whitehall
•treet. Children's hair treated.
MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private.

fined, home-like, limited nun^ber ot p»-
tlenta cared, for. Homes provided for In-
fants. Infants for iuoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell, 16 Windsor street. -
ARE YOU a sufferer of ECZEMA or any

other skin disease •» If &o, send for free
bookJet. Bitting" Ecsemit Remedy Co., Mei-
ia. Texas.

>. ZAUN'S delicious name-made Angei
.od and BUTTER cakes for sale at E.
.

Food an caes or sae a .
H. Cone's and Morris & Thomas' every Sat-
tu-dav^ boepial o^rders^ I\-y 6S29. _____
LADIES — Easter suits and i\raps for grand

opera. Spacin.l price on making. Arnone,
the Ladies' Tailor.

.
Peacfatree St.

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertions 60 a. line
7 Insertions 5c a line
lc per word flat for
elnnalneti. advertising
from outside of At-

lanta.
No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines- Count
six ordinary words to each
line.

Discontinuance 'of advertis-
ing; must be in writing". It
•will not be accepted, by phone.
This protects your interests
as well as ours.

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad
Q FHOJVE: MAIN /A

i 5000 I
OR ATL.AJSTA

5001
Courteous operators, thor-

oug-Uly familiar with, rates,
rules and classifications, will
give you complete informa-
tion. And, if you -wish, they
will assist you in wording
your want ad to ma&e It most
effective.

Accounts opened lor ads by
telephone to accommodate
you if your name is in the
telephone directory. Other
•want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for immedi-
ately upon publication, bill to
be presented by mail or so-
licitor the same day printed.

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

MRS, L- M. J. HOAR—China decorating
taught and sold at 224 Whitehall street.

South Atlantic Teachers
AGENCY. 1125 AtL Nat. Bk. Bldg., Atlant

Georgia.

HELPWANTEP—-Male

WANTED—Experienced shoe man for
Saturdays. Apply Mr. Kaon Good salary

paid right man. The Olsan Co.. corner
Pryor and Decatur.
WANTED—Young- man stenographer not

over IS. Apply in person Atlanta Terra
Cotta Co . East Point, Ga.
DRY GOODS CLERKS WANTED—«100

month. Write Commercial Instructors,
Atlanta. Ga.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
YES—Prof. O. O. Brannlng will teach TOO

the barber trade. (It's easy.) Taught in
half time ot other colleges. Complete course
and position In our chain of shops, $30.
Atlanta Barber College. 10 East Mltchell_3t._
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade. Few

weeks completes; earn while learning; po-
•itiona waiting; illustrated catalogue fre*.
Moler Barber Coil ege.38 Lucki* St.. Atlanta.
WANTED EXPERIENCED CYLINDER

PRESS FEEDER. 1018 Century Bldg.
WANTEI>—Pirst-cJastr white barber for Sat-

urday. Apply 177 Peters street.
.„ white barber. 24

Whl taker.

SALESMEN AND SOIIC1TOR9.
WANTED—Agents for the best selling life,

accident and sick benefit policy on earth.
for accidental death pay $2,500; J15 weekly
sick benefit for $6 per year: life policy, age
21, 510.30; age 35, $14.50. age 40. ?24.20; lib-
eral commission aeents. Call on Jonier &
Hitch. 609 Temple Court building.

Wanted—Young1 Men.
ABOUT 15 young men of good appearance,

who know how to Ureas when supplied with
proper Unthing, to aid us in special work
for two days only, mu«t have good physique
and .manly bearing, good pay. Addresa at

B-298, care Constitution.
MAKE MONKY selling Atlanta buburban

lota. If you have acquaintance in your
local community and will devote a small
portion of your time, you can earn, a good
ii.come selling lots for me. Call or write at
once for particulars. W. P. Cole, 1408 Cand-
l e r b u i Id ing.
TEN SALESMEN experienced In clothing,

shoes, f urniahings, also groceryman and
general man. Apply at once to Frank O.
Watson Co., sellers of Insurance, adjusters,
salvage. Bargains In everything. UO West
Mitchell street. .
SALESMAN or commission agent to repre-

sent in the entire south an established
manuf acturer of fur garments s nd trim-
mings about to launch a new proposition to
the retail trade. Address Dept. X. Consti-
tution.

SALESMAN
YELLOW PINE LUMBER.

E P. FLOWERS & CO., Montgomery, Ala.,
desire a particularly efficient, thorough-

ly experienced, salesman for Georgia, North
and South Carotin
WANTED—Six salesmen covering large ter-

ritorv to handle high-class proposition aa
;*ide line, 20 per cent commission, personal
interview neceiAa.ry. Budd Publishing Com-
pany, 509-510 Sllvey_ bunding
WANTED—Salesman to c^Jl on retail trade

with hish-cUss line smoked meats, Urd
and packing house products. State experi-
ence. Address B-2&4, Constitution.
A FEW firt.t-clat,s salesmen for a nrat-class

real estate specialty. Apply 10 to 12
forenoon. 631 Candler building.

\ eryW A-X T E D — Agents, in
county. Good returns. Bc^t

selling- article on the market.
Write R. S. Lenhardt, 606 IIoJ-
maii lUiilding, Athens Ga.

PORTRAIT AGENTS—Call to see or
the Georgia Art Supply Company,

Whitehall street. Atlanta, Ga.

MIHCELI.ANKOTJB.

"WANTED1—Two first-clasa machine hands
for sash and door factory. One experi-
ced on door and vvindow frames, the
tier experienced In cutting and getting out
neered doors. Vv rite Chas. T. Abeles &
, Little Rock. Ark.

WANTED—Good washraan to handle shirt
work and flat work; booze lighters need

not apply. State wages expected and fur-
nish reference in first letter. Yale Laundry,
Jacksonville. Flu.
ORGANIZERS WANTED—The new order.

The Knights of the Girdle, fraternal,
patriotic, beneficent; appeals to all church
men: organize in your city. Full particulars,
K. O. G., SO McLendon. Atlanta.
WANTED boya with bicycles to know that

John D. Miller Is located at 48 East Hunter
it., doing repairing and carrying a full llm

of bicycle supplies.01 on:yctc guppiitia.

WANTED—Bright young man, about IS
year*i old. Troy Steam Laundry, 210 Hous-

f n n strpftt.on street.
1 EN with patentable Ideas write Randolph

& Co.. Patent Solicitors. Washington. B. C.

STORES AND OFFICES.
WANTED—Young w omen an-3 girls desir-

ing attractive positions. Welfare of em-
ployees closely supervised; their conduct
guarded by Matron, Women Supervisors
and Chief Operator who have complete
charge. Two weeks' training course, salary

hile learning. Salary Increased In two
eeke; for those becoming efficient, increas-

ed as they become worthy, with opportuni-
ties for ultimate advancement to 575 per
month. References proving the standing

the applicant essential. Lunch room,
retiring room. Carnegie Library books.
Trained Nurse and Physician to visit the
ick. Apply to yLixs Bell. Training School,

25 Auburn Ave., Southern Bell Telephoi
and Telegraph Company, Atlanta. Ga.

KRESS1 new store. 39 Whitehall btreet, has
a fe\\ openings for school girls and ex-

tra salesladies for Saturday. Apply Friday
fternoon.

HAVE permanent position for young "Wom-
bookkeeper, do not reply unless
ready for immediate employmen

Addreaa B-2h_8. Constitution.
SO-'ENOGRARHEH. WANTED. State expel

ence, age, salary expected, and where can
be reached by phone. Address IS-ill, care
Constitution.
GIRLS, take course In Miss Sparkman's Im-

proved Millinery School, -84^, Whitehall.
Free scholarship offer. All millinery work
tree.

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
WANTED—Eight saleswomen experienced

in dry goods, readj-to-war, etc. Apply at
once to Frank O. Watson & Co., sellers of
insurance, adjusters., salvage. 20 West
Mitchell atreet.

DOMESTIC.
WET NURSE fbr baby 3 to 4 months old.

Address P. O. Box 69. Brunswick. Ga.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Cultured teacher of execute e

ability: must have reference and good per-
sonal appeara
petent p

ce , splendid salary
on, to fill high-class posiion. or

intment, telephone Room 3° 4

SODA, cigar and front drug clerk open for
po&ition; best reference. C. C, care Con-

stitution.

3Ovt,KKMENT JOBS for women. Bl« pay.
Atlanta examinations April 6; sample

WANTED—First-class, millinery saleslady:
permanent position to right party. Gross-

GlHJ-.a. Itarn. millinery; free scholarship plan.
We make iad retrim 2ta.ts free. Ideal

tachoot of Millinery. 100% Whitehall.
A. WOMAN over 2&, with attractive person-

ality, fo" traveling position; expences paid.
.*i-ol\ lljO Cjindter Bidg.. teacher preferred
WANTED—EXPERIENCED HOTEL PA.V-

TRY WOMAN. ItJIS Century building.

HELP WANTED—Male and Female AUTOMOBILES
fOK EAfJffi.

IP TOU want an automobile, writ* me, de-
scribe "what you want and price yon wmnt

to pay. I will find, It for you. U It IB on
wheels. Jam** Mulvlhlll. Aracon Hotel.

i Atlanta. Ga.
SPECIAL 25 H. P. BUICK RACEABOUT—

Best of condition mechanically, new body,
newly painted, runs fine and very comfort-
able. Special price to move quickly. t«0
CASH. L. W. HAZARD, 241 Peachtree St.

' POR SALra—Or trade, automobile* for lots.
I or anytliinc ot v»ln
• have your old

WANTED—Teacher*
rANTED—An efficient school superinten-
dent at Royston. Ga, Ideal section, pro-

ressive town; modern $25.000 school build-
in- TM.a-rIn IT fnmrtlft ion Wi-tt.n V. B. Dovle.

ped, $300. Would take late motorci
part payment, balance caah. . Room 10, 220
Peachtree.

ACME TEACHERS' AGENCY. iTorapt. ef-
ficient service. 422 Atlanta National Bank

building Main 3146.
FOSTER'S TEACHERS' AGENCY. 81«

Third Nat'I Bank bid?.. Atlanta. Phone
Ivy 3748.

SITUATION WANTED—Male
.SPECIAL rates for situations wanted

ads.; 3 Sines one time, 10 cents; 3
tlmea, 15 cents. To get these rates ada
must be paid in advance and delivered
at Tbe Conatltutlon_Qtace._n___^_^_r_^jv_njv^ifv_.

AN ANSWER TO TOUR AO.
or several of them may be sent In aa
late aa a week after your ad laat ap-
peared in The Constitution. Such, reapon-
aea are the result of several forms of
special service which The Constitution
is rendering In benalf of all Situation
Wanted advertisers. Ho It you want a
wider ranee of choice before accepting a
position, hold your bos number card and
call at or phone to The Constitution fre-
mentiy for at least a week.

EXPERIENCED railroad and city shipping
clerk. \v ants position at once. A No. 1

references. Address B-292. Constitution.

YOUNG MAN WANTS POSITION AT
ONCE AS SHIPPING AND RECEIVING

CLERK GOOD REFERENCES. WILL
\\QHK ON SMALL SALARi. ADDRESS

aa, CONSTITUTION.

AUDITOR-BOOKKEEPER desires position,
little or no traveling. Expert on system-

ing. Salary 31.500 or more. Addresa
79, Constitution.

YOUNG MAN, i*5. with five years' experi-
ence in. freight office an billing clerk,

check clerk a.nd receiving clerk, desires
some kind of similar work. No objection to

ving city. Good references. Address
B-291, Constitution.
WANTED—At once position by competent

male stenographer, have had six years.'
ilroad experience and general office

\vork. Address B-293, Constitution.
YOUNG MAN 27 years old, thoroughly ex-

perienced In general office work and
-lebinanship, desires position In either ca-

paclt>. Address B-290, Const i tut ion.
PRINTER—Sober and energetic, wants job,

all-round or straight composition; 15
tart,' experience Can come at once. Ad-

Priiiter, Gainesville. Ga.

POSITION, any kind, by middle-aged man;
technical training, nominal salary, beat of

references. B S. J.. care Constitution.
YOLN<J~MAN deMreVposition In or out of

ty , A-l references, salary no object. M.
Nixon 171-A Capitol avenue.

WANTED—Small set of books to keep by ex-
perienced bookkeeper Address B-232,

Constitution.
SMALL, set hooks Lo

inj:- Auditor,
rite up at nights or

Dlxon Place.

SITUATION WANTED—Female
SPECIAL rates for situations wanted

ads.; 3 lines one time, 10 cents, 3
times, la cents. To get these rates ads
must be paid In advance and delivered

The Constitution office.

CORPORATION official leaving city
desires to secure new position for

his secretary. Young lady Is expert
stenographer and has exceptional
ability In disposing of routine mat-
ters, requiring good judgment and
tact. Has all the qualities that
make the differences between a sec-
retary and a stenographer Salary
$26 a week. Addresa B-JSG, Consti-
tution.

AD WRITER
YOUNO LADY, trained ad writer, desires

position. One w h o can write crisp, force-
fu l cop^ and make attractive display. Ad-
dress Ad Writer, care Constitution.

SITUATION—By plrl as good cook, will as-
sist with one child or housework, willing

to stay on premises at nl&ht Address l&O
Butler street.
POSITION in refined country home aa

teacher, private secretary, nurse for sick
or nianaeing housekeeper by ladv of ability
and hieiiest qualifications. References the
best. Address B-J96. Constitution.

a • -— •—
v A^TED—Position as slck-iiurse, maternity
cabes a specialty. Can furnish, the best

of references. Call Ivy 4374. J. MCC,
care -25 West Fg_achtreg.
YOUNG LADV, quick with business Ideas.

wi,shes employme-nt. Phone Ivy S3S.4-J.

,S'.T,UATI,°N W'T'I^Male and Femalq

WHEN in need of efficient ste-
nographers and office help,

phone Miss Lynch, Ivy 1949. L.
C. Smith & Bro. Typewriter Co.

AUTOMOBILES
FOB HAUC.

SALE
INTERSTATE. B-PASSENGER .. .. J400.00
FORD DELIVERY 375.00
E-M-F ROADSTKR 275.00
BLACK CROW RACEABOUT . . . . 400.00

OTHER GOOD BARGAINS, TOO.
WHITEHALL GARAGE

444 WHITEHALL ST.
MAIN 468. ATLANTA 1306.

FOR SALE—One 1310 Cadillac, two 1911
Cadillac;,, 30-horae power each, good run-

ning condition.
TWO 1912 Appersron Jack Rabbits, 30 and

•15-horse power, respectively, both excel-
lent condition. Moon coupfe also in good con-
dition.

All used cars taken in exchange for part
payment for 1914 Cadillacs, no real estate
wanted.

Apply Used Car department,
STEINHAUER & WIGHT, INC.,

2.28 Peachtree St.
ONE 1911 NATIONAL 5-PASSENGER

TOURING CAR. THOROUGHLY OVER-
HAULED AND REPAINTED. $550. TERMS.

ONE 1914 OAKLAND TOURING CAR,
DKLCO STARTING AND LIGHTING SYS-
TEM, PRICE 5950, QUICK SALE.

E. O. HOUSER. '
45 AUBURN AVE. PHONE IVY 7911.

i"OUR GOOD USED CARS
FOR SALE.

Model 30 Roadster $700
Model 31 Touring $775
Buick. 2-cyllnder Truck: $350

These cars are all In good running condi-
tion, and are worth the money we astc.

BUICK MOTOR CO.
241 Peachtree St-

FOR CASH
HAVE 1313 3O-horsepower E-M-F Etude-

baker roadster; practically new; nickel
trimmed; only used less than 1.000 miles;
looks like brand-netv; ow ner, on account
of accident, has been unable to use it; can
be seen at Gainesville or will bend It to
Studebaker Corporation in Atlanta. Gaines-
\ ille Auto Co., Oalnesville, Ga.

Colunabia Auto Exchange.
287 BDGEWOOD AVE—IVY 1626.

IP IN the market for •. used car It would be
to your advai.ta.ge to see ua before yo*

buy, as we can save you from 40 to 60 pec
cent. Over 60 cars oa hand. Write Xor
our complete list.

FOR SALE—Intentate, &-paas«nc«r. Juat
overhauled, new Urea, electric Ugbtm, a

good bargain at $400. Whitehall Oarage.
444 Whitehall street.
1911 POFE-BLARTFORD touring car; per-

fect condition. Bargain. F. O. Box 6, At-
l
PARTIES wanting automobile*, new or

used care, will profit by looking over my
list. Gaston. Ivy 8037 or 2233. '
FOR SALE—Splendid 7-aeated car, adapt-

ed for rent, during convention. F. O. Box
1443, Atlanta, Ga.
FOR SALK—Oldemobile racy roadster look-

ing for quick sale, J600. B-245, Consti-
tution.
FOR SALE—FLANI>EHS ROADSTER. «50.

Tom Lane, 226 Peach tree. Phone Ivy 5646.

WANTtlO.
WANTED—To puxchaae a seven-passenger

car body. State location and price. Ad-
dress B-285, Constitution.

SUFI-LIES-ACCESSORIES.

FORD
STARTERS

LIGHTING SYSTEMS
MAKE YOUR, FORD up to the

minute. Equip it with electric
starter and electric- lighting sys-
tem. ' ~
VIADUCT REPAIR CO.

48 COURTLAND.
AUTOMOBILES

REPAINTED
TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheel*, ax-

les and springs repaired. High-grade work
at reasonable prices.

V JOHN M. SMITH.
1SO-12S-124 AUBURK AVEKUB.

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Car
REPAINTED

And This Is- the Place
ZJtT US MAKE YOU A PBICB.

WHITEHALL GARAGE),
444 WHITEHALL ST.

Main 4S1. Atlanta 120S.

TRAVIS & JONES
AUTOMOBILE repairing. See ua before

having your -work done. Prices reason-
able. Work absolutely guaranteed. 28

James St. Third Floor. Ivy 4832.

AUTO FENDERS TANKS
^S?.' 'ISilSSls^fS t^'o? reBI"
Ed go wood and Piedmont avea. Phone Ivy BC11

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.
Bell. Ivy 7434. 7C Ivy Stt.

E. H. ODOM BROS. CO.
HAVE your autonioblle repaired the right

•w ay. 70 Ivy street.
IF YOU HAVE carbon troubles, use Crimo.

Sold under guarantee. 1116 Fourth Net'l
Bank building. Main 8217-
OUR expenses don't- bother ua. We can do

work- cheaper and better tban others. AsIc
why. McDuffle Bros.' Shop, East Point, O».
Atlanta phone 89, or night phone Hell Baat
Point f240.
THE METAL WELDING CO., 179 S. Forsyth

street. Main 3013. Atlanta 4162.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

CECOMD-HAND FBIKTINO MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP.

250 California cases, cost 76o; Bale pried SOc.
00 lower case news cases, full alze. cost 60o;

sale price IBc,
Galley rack, holding ten caJleya, up to three

column*, >3,
10 wooden double frames, cent $8.60; rale

price. 13.76.
12 double Iron frame*, holding x2 oaatw, cost

$17.50; sale price 910-
One proof prese. wm take a three-column

galley; sale price HO.
Two stones ana one stand to hold, them,

about 8 feet long; sale price $10.
One wooden case rack, holds SO fuU-Blao

cases; cost $10; sale price $4.
This material will be Bold In lota to suit.
Pay your own freight. Address

THtt CONSTITUTION.

<*" ATLANTA. GA.

FOR SALE—-Miscellaneous

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
New «ad Second-hand BsJfes.

SXe Artists. Main 46Ql-_
CASH groceries at lowest

36 Garnett street.
ALL Jack Williams for all kinds of fresh
meat. Ivy 6142-J or Atlanta 31S-

PEANUT ROASTER for sale. 29 Garnett
street. L- W. Rogers

FI/AT-TOP desk and chlfforobe, in good
condition. Call Ivy 5S40.

SAND, screened or unscreened. Phone West
7E2-J. or Main 1328.

WANTED—M i^cef laneous
WH PAY highest cash prices for .

Pianos, household goods, furniture and
•Xflce fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Company. Gl Decatur utreet, Atlanta 2286:
Bell 1434.
WANTED—By April 15 or sooner, a second

floor store, suitable for high-grade retail
business; prefer block between Hunter and
Alabama streets. Call or see Mr. Strauss,
Room 521 Hurt Bldg. Ivy 46C6.

WE HAVE a client who will buy but a
reasonable amount of Travelers' Bank &
Trust Company's, deposits. Address T.
care Constitution.
WANTED—To buy Any kind of second-hand

office or household goods. Cameron Furni-
tiire Company. Both phgngs.
WANTED—Porcelain - lined refrigerator;

must be In good condition. Phone Ivy 1258.

MONEY TO LOAN

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
IS NOW prepared to place loans

on high-class improved prop-
erty at SJ^, 6, 6]̂  and 7 per cent.
Prompt and courteous attention.

CHAS. H, BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Correspondent
The Prudential Insurance Com-

pany of America.
203 Empire Building.

LOANS $25.00 AKD UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES permitted by the laws of th«
state. Our easy payment plan allows you

to pay us back to suit your income. We
also protect you from, publicity an,d extend
every courte&v to make the carrying cl a
loan satisfactory to you in every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 31$ Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Both Phones.
MONEY TO LOAN—We have

a good deal of home funds that
we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, ii Edgewood avenue.

Do you need money?
Jefferson Loan Society

ot Atlanta.
69 North Forayth St.,

Loans Money
on

Diamonds.
Gems. Jewelry. Gold

and Silverware.
Lowest Interest Charges.

Most Liberal Plan.

WE HAVE on hand the TolJowins
amounts for real estate loans at 8 per

cent $^,000, 11,700. * 1.000, $700, $1.500,
FultOH Investment Company,

1701-1709 Hurt Building.
Green, THaon & McKlnney. Attorneys.

Bell Phone Ivy 761b.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or bjsineua

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to builders. 'Write or ca.I

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

High Grade
JELLICO COAL

For Cash
LUMP $4.50
UUKN WELL' JELLICO COAL

COMPANY,
427 Decatur St.

Bell Phone Main 2961, Atl. 1996.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.

BANKERS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

SAFES
HERRING, HALL, MARVIN.

New and second-hand. Also
other makes. Gookin Bank and
Office Equipment Co., 113-115 N.
Pryor street, Atlanta,'Ga.
FOR SALE—Norton, Porto Rico

and Nancy Hall seed sweet po-
tatoes. Turner Bros., 43-45 S.
Broad.

Nitrate-Soda, Bulk Add
PHOSPHATE. Muriate Potash. Kalnlt. C.

8. &£eaL HuUa and- Coal at wholesale In
•olid corn. W. E. McCalla. Uanufacturera*
Agent. 415 Atlanta National Baolc fllda-.

MILL FOR SALE
MACHTNT3RY, complete for a 60-barrel flour

mill, also a lot ot corn and feed mill ma-
chinery. W. C. Edwarde, P. O. Box 691,
Macon. Ga.

King1 Cotton Seed for Sale
" ~ , thank you for your Inquiries.

JOHN M, GREEN.
1329 Candler Bldg.. Atlanta. Ga.

MADE-TO-ORDER ?LT SCREENS, blch
erode; iawvat pricee. Phona M*la 6*10.

W. R. CAllaw4y. Sale* H*r.. 1403 Vourtb
National Bank buildtpc.
THREE roll-lop desks, 2 standing1 deaka. 2

filing cabinets. 1 Iron safe and chairs,
for sale. Cfaas. A. Home, Receiver, Georgia
Realty Trust C .̂ 817 Empire Building.
ROTARY NEOSTTLK, latest model, prac-

tically new, with metal case, boxed as
originally shipped, $30. P. O, Box 765, At-
lanta.
$35.00 DIAMOND cuff buttons, pure white

and perfect diamonds; special price $17.50.
Tobias Jevelry Co.. top floor Atlanta Na-
tlonal Bank Building.
wt. HAVE; ANYTHING you want. Let OB

»av« you mocity. Jacobs Auction Co.. 11
Pecatur. Bell pnon* M. 1*»4. Atlanta Z2K.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. 53 KA3T HtTtfTER ST.

SECOND-HAND A HUT TENTS—7x7 A.
tents. $6: 9x9 A, tent.. »»JO; ifi-lt. conlcml

tent*. 315. Springer. 385 3.
FOR SALG—On* nln*-coloxnn

chine at * xraraondous
»0 Highland «venu*.

Pryor atre»t.

MONET TO LOAN—At 6, 7 and 8 per oent
on Atlanta residence and suburban real

estate In Bums of $500 to $2 000 and on store
groperty, any amount desired. Dunson &

ay. 409 Equitable building.
FARM LOAN^-—We place loans In any

amount on Improved farm land.ii In Geor-
gia The Southern Mortgage Company.
Gould building.
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE—We buy pur-

chase money notes, snort time loans for
butldlntf houses. The Merchants and Me-
chanics' Banking and Lo&n Company, 209
Grant building. Telephone Ivy 5341.
I HAVE money to loan from $500 upuard:

on Atlanta real estate Privilege to pre-
pay in multiples of S100 e\ erj- six mqnth.3.
No dela>. J. J- Kiaer. 1530 Candler Bldg
Ivy 676i
I HAVE money to loan on first mortgage

security, 6, 7 and 8 per sent No delay.
J J Kiaer. 1530 Candler Buildfng Phone
I\y 6766.
HAVE MONEY to loan on real estate, quick

work. Atlanta Realty Loan and Construc-
tion Co.._305^307_j3mplre Life BuNdlng

MONEY F'*R SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS, upon their own namea:

cheap rates, easy payments; confidential.
Bcott &. Co.. 820 Austell bull ding.
QUICK money to loan on improved city

property. Any amount. Building Joans.
Marsh Adalr & Brooks Mell, 424 Hurt bulld-
ing. Ivy 55.
5 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.

j. R. Nuttlnc & Co.. 801-4 Empire Life
building.
MONEY TO LEND on city property. W. O.

Alston. 1216 Third Nat'l Bank bldg.
FARM LOANS made by \v. B. dmlth, 708

Fourth National Bank_ building.
MONET to lend on Improved real estate. C.

C. McGehee. Jr.. 622 to €24 Empire Bide.

"WANTED—To communicate with parties
that have money to loan on real esL&u

worth three tor one and get S per cent in-
stead of 7 per cent; titles perfect and all
interest collected promptly without cost to
lender, and there is one other thing I was
about to forget to say, your loans will be
tax free. See me at once, as I have some
choice loans to deliver. John D. Muldrew,
1203-4 Empire buUdfng.
WB can invest your money for you on oral

mortgage, high-class improved property.
It will net you 7 and S per cent.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN.
Second Floor Empire.

PURCHASE NOTES

WE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, 1 1 Edge-
wood avenue.

I BUY purchase money notes Atlanta real
estate. No delay. J J. Kiser, 16JO Can-

dler Bldg. Phone Ivy 57S6.

WISH to buy purchase money notes, will
handle promptly. Address B-297, Consti-

tution.
FOR MORTGAGE LOANS and purchase

money notes see L, H, Zurllne and Ed-
ward Jones. 501-2 Slivey Building. Main
62*.

EDUCATIONAL

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE ORIGINAL and oiuy regular Millinery
School In Atlanta. Teacbea full course in

alx week*. Our rat^s are lower Cor WHAT
WE GIVE than any other school. We have
the- Indorsement of all the wholesale mfi-
jlnery house*. Now Is tna time to begin,

Rainwater. Manager. 40% Whitehall St.

$

_.'.>

PRIVATE puplla given special tnetrnctlon
by competent teacher recently employed

In New England public schools. Art lessons
al*o solicited. Telephone W. llOfc.

f , .

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDERD!RECTORY

,
FURNITURE^ household goods.

turea, and. In fact, everything you want.
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

61 DECATUJ3. STREET.
Near Klmball House. Bell phone 1454; At-

lanta 2285. _ ,

W. G. BENNEY & CO.,
Architects, 52 Arnold St.

Specialists on Bungalows
and Biick Houses.

ABSTRACT ANP TITLEL . ^
ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY, cround floor Equitable
building. Main 5420.

__ BAjms.
AMERICAN NAT1OJSAX. J

Alabama and Broud Htreetb.
CapUaL And Surplus $1,200.000.

Oldest Savings Department in th» CiEy.
r . . . ! OK -

Caan capital $600.000. _eurpIU3__ >930.000.
^ x ^ _ _

PRETTY flower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros.

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

CONTRACTORS AHD BUILDERS.

QUEJjlN &KE1LL
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS. 609

TEMPLE COURT BLDG. ESTIMATES
CHEERFULLY FURNISHED. MAIN 616.
ATLANTA. G EOROI A.
ATLANTA BUILDING AND REPAIR CO.
IP YOU are contemplating building, we can

save you money, we do all kinds of repair
work at reasonable prices, all work euar-
-jUeed; a tr'.al is all we a^k. Main -anteett; a trial is all we agk. Main 60-o-j.
W. R. HOLDER. Contractor. SOI Empire

Life building. Ivy 6. KemodelinE and re-
pairing given prompt attention.
WILL, complete; your home without any

money till finished. J. D. Gunter. M. 1188.
JCAKJPEXTEK WQKK.

E. Y. CROCKETT'
CONTRACTORS for all kinds of store and

office work, counters, shelving, book and
all cases, etc* 160 South Pryor.
Main 3651. Residence. Main B425.

-'-'• i. CARTER, Main loul. 1771.
Store tronta. \vall oaj.es, office work and
partitions.

CAitl-ET CLEANING.
W. .M, COX clean^OrienTar^Uujfb J:lse ne,

does fur. repairing and upholstering, lace
curtains laundered. 145 Auburn ave. *. 3135-J.

CHIMNEY SM'EKtfKRS.

$100 REWARD fSnSi' /£S£ «*d
iake bake. R. L. Barber. 12i Marietta

street. Main _13 g 9.

WATCHEScleaned andgulira7fteed~
year, 75c. Thlt, ii I'M KST-class work,

none better. Greshain. at Allen Pierce s,
40 Marietta St. I\y BlO-i-J.

_

PEACHTREE DAIRY
&13 PEACHTKE3B ST.—Cream, uweet milk,

buttermilk. Two waeons, five messenger
boyn. Beil phooe Ivy 6832.

OB' ALL, KINOS lettering, tracinci.. maps,
patent drawings, plans and alterations.

~" ' ~ :. 203 HUl>er Tj-uat Bldg. Ivy 1629.

THET~D~AME'K'ON'"liSPAlR~CO7
463 Lee Str<

Furniture and chairs repaired and refln-
Ished. Njffice furniture a bpeclalty.

Phone W. 24^-L.
THE! S. R. SK12LTON CO.. high-class up-

holstering, uiattress renovating and car-
pet cleaning, nmttressea renovated and. re-
turned same day. Beil phone "Wefat U6S. 69
JElla. atreet. B. R. Skeltun. Mgr. __
UOKSESUOKING &

l. C. FOLDS
174 Peters St. Kubber Tiring. All. Ph. l&Jj.

anteed. Mail ciders ^iveu prompt atten-
tion.
ACME HATTERS. , 2 0 iB. HUNTER STREET.
_ UOl SE , MOViKG.

W. C. TEAiSJi ,'
__ ^^M;1 -̂̂ ^CHOWN JtiWJ2LKY C
next to Vaudette theater.
and jewelry. Oood and re
you th« aiffhest p
silver.

!̂ —-̂ ---
Whitehall.

silver.
JEWKLUKS ANl> jOTTICIAN^.

Dunaway Bros, ffiv^V'wfuol. *g

ENVELOPES AI>UKttjBKi>.
EAGL^E MULTIGRAPHiWU CO. ,

8 North Foray t fa St. Phone Main 1158.

_____MAXTK]BSS___
CAPITAL MATTRESS co.. us-A south

Pryor. Main 2133-J. WB do boi»t work at
lou eai prices. Give us a trial.

PUT on your baby » c<irrlaeo. repaired, re
painted and recovered. Robt. Mi! " "

227-a.iS Kdgeuood avenue, ̂ lyy S07B._
"ORIENTAL KUtiS CLEAMS1*.

rugu cleaned H.oJ and up.
vy 3741, Main 5027.

^ ^
ALEXANDER & JONES

892 PEACHTREE ST. Ivy 426. Atlanta 585.
P R RFNKFTT Tne weil knownV_. IX. X>l-iNl\L,l 1 plumbing contractor,
is now with the Wynne Plumbing- Co. Per-
sonal supervision Ivy i4SI
MONK* SAVED by buy'ng your plumbing

material ot Pickert Plumbing Company.
We sell everything needed In the plumbing
iine. Prompt attention to repair work. 14^
Eahl^ Huntfer_ alreet. Both pliones BiO.

B_Y_ J-_W- Bov^^era. 17 Is. Fprayth st. M. 14i7.
t'OR kalbomining walls, painting rtoord~or

gonurai Jiouae cteaniinf, caiJ Jvy 6ol8-6oi6
^jr Atlanta phone •Q.

C F. BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS of high-grade paints,

white load and creosote stains. \ve ma,ke
i-eady-mlxed paints to order. Corner La
France and Lowry Btreeta. Bell phone Iw
^M&2-J. Atlanta. Ga.

.
onable rates. Call Ivy sue.

pi "VTHTT? ROOP LEAKS, call W. .
* Barngtt. Ivy 723S.

~~ I KKPAIK1NG.

AT GW

ilUH-a HAL,!' -W^JUlilJ, faKWHJO.
50 CENTS

IWN'S bHOE SHOP, 6 LuckieT GWIW b
opposite Piudmont hotel.
h^rry 7 Call Tao-icab C

str-et,
. Both plionee. Is
Company for auto

f* A rn)[?TVn\ff UPHOLSTKltlK
CAPI il 1DL, Carpet Cleaning Co.. 143

S. Pryor St. Main 2133-J.
§?S5i5̂

U5T SIGNS iignifleu bet,t quality.
Kent Sign Co., 33^ Auburn ave.

j;iNj>o>ys.
-- them __ ...

happen to have it. Give ua your next or-
der and we »ill convince you. Southern
Btatet, Screen and Cabinet Co.. Box Si, Col-
teee Park- Eaet Point 39G

.̂\ interio
rlor Painting, tinting and kals
East Alabama St. ..M_ai_n_ J71G. Atlanta. 646.

TAILOR AND FURRIER.
_ JP^Cbats. suTt^ arid'TurSTS

id repair. 141 Peachtree. Ivy 37i7.
TKUNKS, BAGS ANO SUITCASES KE-

TAILOKKD AJiD KEPAIKE».

T?77TTNWFî Tr1^̂
Phone-- Bell. Main ]57R. Atlanta .»*.

... -I have a very une selection
of wall paper, all grades, that I can t*bow

you. Also prices for hanging and Interior
painting. J. W. Dyer. Main S440.

.
SOUTHERN WIRE AND ZRCOf WORKS. 59

Martin St. Both phones 5306.

taut Hunter SU Main 117a. Atlanta 10-

LEGAL. ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OF BOND EU3CTIOX TO~ B^BHELD UPON THE ISSUANCE OFBONDS FOR-GRADY HOSPITAL.DATK OP ELECTIONTUESDAY. MAY

5. 19H.
STATE OF GEORGIA—Count> of Futton.

CIt; of Atlanta.
Xotfce is herebj 511 on to the nualified

oters of the City of Atlanta that the
Mayor and General Council ot said city
have called an election to be held at the
several \otlng precincts In the city of At-
lanta, within the legal hours for holding
elections, on Tuesday, the 5th day of May.
1914, to determine w hether the qualified
oters of the city of Atlanta will assent, by

the requisite two-thirds majority, upon the
follow Ing bonds, to w i t

ie^ en hundred and twenty thousand dol-
lars of bonds of the city of Atlanta, of the
denomination of One Thousand (Sl.000.00)
Dollars each, and J30.000.00 of bonds of the
:ity of Atlanta, of the denomination of One

Hundred (¥100.00) Dollars each, bearing
interest at the rate of 4 V£ per centum per

.num. the principal of said bonds to be
paid in thirty equal installments, annually.
be^fnnlnj* July I. 1915. In gold coin of the
United States of America of the present
standard of «el^bt and fineness, and the

erest on siid bonds to be evidenced bv
coupons falling due seml-annually and to
be paid in gold coin of the United States
of America of the present standard of
weight and fineness

1C n.iid issue of bonds is assented to. by
the requisite vote, an annual tax shall
thereafter be lei led. beginning: with the
j car 191 ( and running through the next
uUcceediiig- tw entj -nine years and collected
by authority of the Ma; or and General
Council of the City of Atlanta, on the tax-
able property within said ctty, sufficient In
amount to pay the Interest seim-annually on
laid Issue of bonds, and for the payment
>f $25.000 00 per nnntim of the principal
>f said bonds, and the fund so raised an-
mally on account of the principal of said

bonds shall be applied only to the payment
" said bonds as they mature. The proceeds

said l>onds .uha.ll be applied exclusively
for rebuilding, new buildings and extensions
to Grady Hospital, \\ ith modern fixtures
and furnishings for same, and for purchaa-
" g .such land as may be needed by said

ispital.
Voters at said election favoring the issue

of bonds for rebuilding-, new buildings and
•^tensions to Grady Hospital, with modern

lixturea and fui nishings for same, and for
iixhaslns additional real estate for said.
iMpltal. shall have iv ritten or printed on
eir tickets the words
"For the Issue of Se\ en Hundred and

Ffty Thoutand (£730.000.00) Dollars of bonds
for the Improvement of Grady Hospital."

Voters opposing the Issuance of such bhnda
shall have u ritten or printed on their tickets
the wordii

"Against the Issue of Seven Hundred and
Ffty Thousand (5730,000 00> Dollars of bonds
foi the imptoiement ot Grady Hospital."

Notice ib also given that the tax collector
of Fulton Count v. State of Georgia, th«
rc^iMrar of voters for ele< tlons ordered by
tho Mayor and Grneral Council of the cttv
<if At lanta , has books of, registration open
for the purpose of registering tbe quail fled
voters of the clt>. under ordinances and lawa
£o\ernin£r &ame, and such registrar w i l l keep
wd.id booka of registration open daily, Sun-
days exceptod, until within ten days of the
date of said election at hja office. No. 44
Edst Hunter Ktrcot, between South Prj or
vtreet and Central avenue in the cit> of
Atlanta vald LOimU. and only those voters
\s hose names appear on said registration
books, aw qualiljed to xote In the t i l y elec-
tions for the present j ear and on s«ifd bond,
issue, shall be permitted to vote In said elec-
tion.

This notice is gi\ en tu pursuance of an
ordinance calling for said ele* tion, approved
on the I - t day of April. 1911

G i \ e n under the oifici<il hand, seal of *-,ikl
city and by the authority and in the n.tm«
of the Mayor ami General Council of said
city and likc«i-e lij authority of and in the
name of the city «if Atlanta on this the
^nd day of April, I914.

.T G. WOODWARD.
Major of the City of Atlanta.

WAL'I ITR C TA\L,OK
Clerk ol CounUt oC tho Cit> of Atlanta.

(Se.i-1 of the City).

THE City of San Antonio will
receive bids for thirty-five thou-

sand to one hundred thousand
square yards of the following pay-
ing materials: Four-inch standard
vithned brick, 3-inch and 2%-mch
vertical vitrified fibre brick, 3 and
354-inch creosoted long leaf yel-
low pine blocks. Address City
Clerk, City of San Antonio, Texas.

i»ECUKilt> or fe« return-
ed. Illustrated guide book

and list or inventions n anted tro* to any
addreas. Patents secured, by us advertised
free in The World's i-roEreds; ^am(>le fre^
Victor J Kvans & Co.._Waahlngton^P. C-
\Al7lJABlvE ^advaTnccd information regard-

iiiff free government and railroad lands.
Montana- Arkansas California and many
other suUcH, millions of aci es> to be thrown
open for settlement thU »pring: special In-
dutements to -*oldler^ Address Homeaeek-
ers' Department. Times Building. St. Louis,
Missouri____ _ __

ALE— Lad'eb' readj-to- -wear and
nery store in Gastonia. N. C,. popu-
12 000 oe«t store and location, new.

orchnndls*-. doing splendid business.
for teHin? connected \ \ l th buaineea
o\\n. Stork and fixtures will invoice

further information apply Th«
a^t nta

FOR
mill

lation
riean
Reason
out of
$C 000.

___
WAITED — An Idea! Who can think of

some uimple thing to patent? Protect your
idea.B. they ma> bring you wealth. Write
for "Needed Inv entlona" ana "How to G«c
Your .Patent and Your Money," Randolph A
Co. Patont^ Attorneys. JWaHhin_gt on.. _ p. g.
\V A,NTKD^-Parl> \ v i t h cash and ncrvo to

f'n'vcstffe'-ifc proposition, promising largre
returns, highcyt grade amusement enter-
prise , nothinff bimiUr south, paying h\g
el 3e where. Aniuwement-^tare Constitution _
POKT^Ln^^Soclarwater. cigars, tobacco and

drug business, tpjendid location, A new,
up-to-dato fountain. Dr. S. T. WhUaker, Q2S
Lee htrret, AtlJ-nta. Ga. __ __ _ _
FOK SALE — Bakerj , ooly one in town of

4 000 great chonco for baker and wif«
Home Bri.kery.___AthenB.__Tenn. _ ^_ _J ___
FOK SALB — Drug store, can toe made beat

suburban stand around Atlanta. Large
territorj , with no competition. Address
B-213. Constitution.

JMEDICAL^

DR. EDMONDSON'S Tandy and Cotton Boot
Pills, a safe and reliable treatment for lr-

rcgrularitlet. Trial box by mall SO cts. EcJ-
mondaon Drue Co , 11 K. Broad St^ AUant*

MRS. DR E. W. SMITH. 238 ~W. Peachtra*
St. Ivy 469. Dibeas.es of women and chil-
dren. electric treatment in chronic diseases.

MUSIC AND DANCING
PROFESSOR MAHLER'S Delect Dancinc

School, 423 Peachtree. Ivy 77S-L. Only
rcbfdent member International Teachers'
Assuclatlon.
flANU tuning, guaranteed to elve eattefac-

tlon. Paul G. German, 1T2 Oakland ar&
Mair. 1971.

HOUSEHOLD COODS
caatt prices lor

goodn. planoo and aCClce turnltura : c&ah
ft d venced on coui ienrut -a t. Cen tral AucLJon
Company, 11! K.iat M! tchell Street. Bell

'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _
FOR SALE — The entire furnishings of a ten-

room hou^e from parlor tp Htchen. Jacobs
Auction Company, SI Decatur street. Phon«
Main 1434. Atlanta J2S5. __

Co. £3 E. -Alabama

FOR SALE—Practically new furnishing of
3-rooin apt., cheap, party leaving city.

3310-J.
FURNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD FOB

cash. S M. SNIDER, US S. Pryor St.
FURNITURE and rucai at lowcBt pncem.

Robison Furniture Co.. 27 E Hunter __glL_

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC.
THK IMPERIAL.

Y CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
IVY 3334-3336. Atlanta 1298.

C-A ST-O FF C LOTH IN G
OP a card, u e'll bring cash for shoe*
nd clothing. The Venture. 166 Decatur at.

POOL AND BIUI-IARDS"

5% DECATUR ST., under new management;
everything new and up-tO'the-mlauta,

Your patronage appreciated.

PALMISTRY.

PROF. LA VOUX
THE WORLD'3 G REATEST Clairvoyant,

Palmist and Trance Medium.'
CITIZENS' BANK. EAST POINT, <3A.
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Atlanta. Land Are Wise aod Profitable lovestmeets
RetaraSo Buy Land From Want Ads

>pace
Increase In Value

SEEt> AND PET STOCK

H G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS PLA1STS BL.LBS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES
Bel* Phones SI 2oSS M 396" Atlanta °a6S

16 TVE&T SlIICHELH, STPEET

NG time is hcfe Come to Hatt
and gret jour iced thii> time and be

assured; of a real good garden ~V> e make a
specialty of seeds for the south and are in
a position to give you the very beat varle
ties

DAHLIA BLLBS — V,e have just gotten In
a shipment of the largest and best Dahlia

buJba tha-t we ha^e ever had They
cgme in -white red >ellow pink purple and
variegated Planted, now they wi l l furniah
beautiful blooms t^u, immer Price 1>
cents eic^* L ft) for ^D cem.
FRENCH OPCHID FLO\VERING C^NNAS

These make a. most beautiful tropical «,..
feet with the lar^e fcreen and bronze
leaves and orchid like f lowers Price 50
cents a dozen
DOUBLE EXCEE MOR PL.AFLL TUBE

ROSES a fd.v orite evorj. where in the
fcouth Suitable f r culture e th^r in boxes
or the open ground io cents per do^en
CABBAGJb AND TOM \TO PL VNTS — Ev

ery mornm*. our u as >n brings in nice
fre«h -stock from our Oreenhou-ie Plant
now for early ui=e Cabl age 0 cents per
100 Tomato *..> center per do*s«*n
FERNS — The mo t sd.CJ«fd.ctory of nil deco

rative plant'. \\ e ha e the finest lot In
to\v n «tt prices ringing from 60 centb to $

PLANTS AND SEEDS
KOU^R^^ajT^ind~^airJ^o7t

waa third Georgia Experiment Station
1913 standing ahead of seventeen of the
beet known and noat prolinc varieties da
mand ereu-t. aupply limited, order quick,
tl 50 bushel &0 buihelu. $1 40 100 buatels.
SI 30 Fa.lr_Vle v__i arm,_Palnietto Ga

SNEE13 NtjRbERins will mill you cata
Jogue ol f lrat cla-ia fruit treta piantti and

vines fa trade tre<_3 Privet hedge pecan
tre£5_ _ett-__ Morro i L»& __
WL carry a comple e line of field* garden

and flower seed also pet btock. J C Me
MlU«in Jr S*>ed Company ~3 S Broid St.

GAMES

1OR b \L-fc, — L.rl t (
and sha. necks (. in

Man&fiei 1 O<i

n \\aihorse
ii Ro iuemore

INCUBATORS

JDOGS^

\\ IL.L, faoll i pa r ot A i r itilt IP months
ol I wi th e\ el t t r e 1 ...it.e S 0 each T

C Hud cm < c l u r n l u j
TWO~btd,uUfiuI> marked white blaxk~and

tan roia.ll> bred n ale 1 t gli h setter
puppies Gallon lv > 8u^ 100 ->i ring st

MISCELLANEOUS

.̂̂ ™
it broke

\etgl i4 1 0 pou d-* \ e r> ac. lini Lrcl o
b jear old bay r u e 1 o ht nds 1 gh for
ealc cheap Jjoth ph >nt. 4 1
&Hfe. lL\NI> l O M f c S — A l l kin I-T" VV nte~j our

wl he1- lo T I I r ink "PI four th avenue
North Na h v U l e Tenn _
FOR S \( t- cheap depot carr <tge horse

and h i m Jab__ Bell i he ne l \y ^J
MULI- 1-C Ft ^ \L l Ca 1 at J Oarnett

«ir*>f t _ ____ ^ _ _ _ _ , . _ .
t OR S \Lh,—One top^butSJ 1" first class

condition C 11 AL1 int. L 4 S4

ASHIONABLE dressmaking satisfaction
guarantee i low priceb "\Vebt 215

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
TTPEW- RITFKS

sold
all in kes bought and

41 \\ Hunter at

AUCTION SALES
AUCilON AND SAL-

VAGE COMPANY at 90 South Pryor will
buy or r.cll your furn i tu re household gooda
or1 piano Phone Bell Main 2300

HOTELS^

HOiEL
10 AND 12 vVAI-TON STREET

FOR GEXTLEMaN oqly center of city

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS__

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
H MONTHS FOR $5 AND UP

Rebuilt Typewriters 523 and J75
AMERICAN TfcRITiNlj MACHINE CO

4R North Pryor St Phone Main "^28

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

rootnins
want to bt.t a pla.te to bourd or rent
rooms in any purt of the city or :»ab
urbt> ask L he Atlanta Constitution
Wo will bo el«ict to help you get wfcat
you \v aut,

Third Floor Constitution Building

Main 5000 Atlanta &001.

IVOKT11 SJU>£
A Modern 1 arnily and Tourist

HOTEL
I7 LIGHTS and ateom he&t. Euro

pean. *3 a weete and up 60c a. day and
up Kooms «n suite witii private batba.
American. $7 a week and up 41 60 a day
and up Free batba on all floora.

PEACH I REE INN
391 PKACHTREE STREET.

Under new management. Clerk and bell
boy service nlffht and day Puoue* Ivy
61,9 __g.7 _

BELLEVUE INN
N1CEL-Y furnished single or dot >bl« rooms,

atea.ni tea tod, \\lth. or without meala. &7
Ivy 1598. _ _

CLi.AN ROOMfa with private
bath in refined \\c\\ kept home

just. ot£ West Peacfatre
curnci Ihird I v y

t 4J4 Spring

514 PL.Au-1 TREE
J-t IjL, rooms. ,i.Ith or without prl

\ ate batb. e\ie_lteut board. ^
OOJD CHRISTIAN HC-llT, for girla. ̂ eaJoiT"
able i-atea references required Tabernacle
ogjOitoo o 7 Luckie _ a treet

BOA.KJ-> ana rooms, also tuble board, close
in fateara heat and all con veutencea. 39

Currier street
BJitAUait UL, rooms one block ot Peach

tree excellent itteals it desired- 19 and 21
W Cai *

_ _ rooma and excellent
table board table boarders also wante<L

JUS Spri_ng_ street Phone ^_
36- PBAC HTKi-E—Beautl till front room,

also faults I irfct clai-a table Voard Rea
sona-ble rates

53 WEST BAKER
___ 76S9 J

»et home attractive surround
lient mealo three doors from

W Eighth street Ivy E2oS J
LARGE room for couple or three^ oung

men also^fingie room bteam heat private
bath hot \\3ter i>4" Peachtree Iv> 6t>34
ROOM and board in private family on Pied,

rnont avenue nej.r Piedmont park. Terms
reasonable Call 1\ > 4o0^3
BEA cfTIFtjii ^ furnished front roam ex

BOARD AND ROOMS
NOKTH &1DJE

TWO gentlemen nice room good board re
fined home ^27 N JaGkgpn Ivy 4455

GENTLEMEN can secure excellent table
^ board at 1 E Linden Ivy 152
308 PEACHTRDEwil l accommodate a few

boarder.? also table board Ivy 5169

FOR RENT—Apartments
FCKMSHKI>

EATLY furnished room close In excel
lent -n_ea.i8_ 7- Watttin st. _ Ivy S606-J

PAIRLEIGH APTS.
133 o 7 SPRING ST IVY SoaS J

(O~sE three room furnished apt. and one
[ nicely furnished front room Private
porch All modern conveniences

or^Sale
RESIDENCE D1SIBICT

WILLIAM S. ANSLEY .
REAL ESTATE -17 ATL NAT BK BI-DG

_ _ _

*ARGE front room all conveniences first
cl aas board 65 Iv> junction Feachtre

DEI IGHTFtL front room with excellent
board Ivy 7535 J^

-ED—~Roonimate~f"or young man Ideal
location Ivy 456*. 442 Peachtree

CLEAN nicely fur rooms foF
gentlemen 11 Currier I 5632 J

SOI TH SIDE
BOJlRDDPS \VAXTfc.D—Two young men

nice fr nt r"Jm cloise in splendid table
board refTen es Phone Mam 1099 J

Mai 43SO

_ _ _ _ _
table board and rooms. Call

if R_F furTiibhed rooms board 1C dealreij
<- ose tr 193 Washington street

tricjt>_
ri\ate bath hot water elec
f£.^J*i"eals Af £M8C

LARGE room private Wfc-'-'-

nov. 1S1 I\v
. frt?nt room dressing room with

la-vatoo with bodrd t>t> Peachtree I\y

FOR "ipj^^yc* MEN uite of rooftiH adjoimns
barth antl how er Mr-* (_, jy, Sullivan 4

\V. Peachtree Ivi b7JO J,

EXTRA nice room
_ 308__S Pry i
THRE~E nicely

St
vlth or without board
Main 24o6 L.

venlencea
CurnUhPd rooms all con
• ' - - -- - Main 3C14

c.Uj'V fur
gentlemen

with board close In
Mitchell st.

WANTED—Board—Rooms
bj couple in euburban

changed Address B Constitution

FOR RE NT—Rooms^

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO JLJV.C

rooming bouse information If you
want to get a place to board or rent
rooms ir any part or the city or sub-
urbs, ask 1 he Atlanta Constitution.
He u l i l bo gJatl to help you get wiiat
y ou w an t

Atlantic City
MCl*L,i 1 LRMbliJLD looms Apt j Ai

nold BlUg Kt-ntucki and PaciHc Atlan
tic City js J

JN 0*4111 bllUS
PICKWICK

NEW UEN STORY AMD FIHt,PROOF
Steam heated rooma with connecting batba.

Convenient shower baths on each floor
77 FalrUe fat Ne«.r Carnegj^ L.ibrary

THE EDGE WOOD
N k.W modern, uteam ucftt, «lectri« lights,

hot and cold, water Petiirable home tor
Jadley und. icenUexnca JEiooma per day 60c
up weekly single. S3 up, double. 94 up
i.U4^t h.dtgewood ave IvyLgju4_jr

THE ADOLF
SPLtVDIDLY furnished rooms for men

jit "-am__h_e_tt and bath 10 *& E Harris St.

FRONT BL-L) ROOM large closet hot water
(.Use in two rooi i pun try and •'ink fur

_L'lhe^L_*_1 l ? unluui i lied JEi 00 I\y 8..i>j
t L RNIfaUI D front room close In i^art

n int all modern conveniences 164 Ivy
street o-partrnent o

LA lit h, sunn} front room to couple ._
gentlemen good location 44o Peaehtreo

street U> iJt l

i- RONT B1L.D ROOM private residence
laigc closet hot water walking distance

I v > b s i

ij\I or t \ o furnished room« w ith porches
and ill conveniences •> blocks of (jeorgl

Terrace Phone I % y 8 4 8 4 1

"N1CELY furnished rooms near bath elec
trie lights hot and cold water close in

gentlemen preferred lv> 1013

TA&Tkt ULL\ fur room attractive home,
near Pied ont par-k I\ y 3o7< L

3M< LJjl furnished ronms modern convem
enees Ijfc Luckte street

B OR gentlemen front room, private en
trance do»e1 n apartment Ivy -i999 L

TWO room** pantry sink furnished $14 50
unfurnished $!„ _7L Courtland

1UKNISHED ROOMS [for *,entlemew or
couples close in 4S Luckie street

T\\ O nicely furnished rooms. in~ private
fa.mily___l\_y_6349 J 1 ̂  fc,ast Harrit, street

Nit b L\ fur larj,e room prUate bath 64
__Foi ret>L -i\ emie __
Lit "\TLi-MEN nice rooms alt conveniences

one blot k^pohtoflice 34 Cone Ivy (*lb
STL VM Il tAJCLD ROOM electrlclt;city every

013

GEN1LLMEN
0 \\ HARRIS nev, Ij furnished rooms also

1̂  room in CheacerfleJd l\y
I Large \\ell furnit-hed front

room close in 117 Spring st Iv> 5 S 8 4 J

NIC.ii.LTE furnished room& v, ith all con
veniencet. 183 IV j strtqt Phone Ivy 3015

T\\O nieely fur front rooma complete for

2 OR S furnished rooms for housekeeping
44_bputh Pryor street Main 1957 J

T\\ o front rooms nicely furnished for
se tlen en __M-iln_51 o J

TWO furnished rooms verv reasonable
close in 77 Mi Brothertori street

.!*—WEST EM>
J b O L R room1* upstatr-i private ba.th electric

Hehts fcas to refined couple Atlanta
Phone -7 /

UPsFL«NISHKI>—.NOKFH SUDJE.
1% private home with renned couple entire

upper floor four rooms private bath sink
no children references Ivy 7578
THREE nice housekeeping rooms In fine

neighborhood hot and cotd water elec
trie Ughtt, and use of phone Call^ Ivy 3310

3 OR 4 unfurnished rooms near In all con
leniences oG Simpson street

CNFTTKNISHED—SOUTH StDXS.
TWO connecting front rooms. Hot and cold

^.ater Near 3 car lines 283 Crew St

THREE unfurnished rooms close In hot and
cold water 286 £,ast Fair street

FURNISHED OB .

FUR or unfur rooms, hot water,
electric light«* rooms connect-

ing bath ^14 Peachtree
FtRNIbHED and. unfurnished rooms for

rent 310 W hiteha.ll street

NOBXH SIDE.
TW O housekeeping rooms bath electric

lights us,e of sitting rgotn ualkinff dis
tance suitable fof business w omen 34o

TWO nicelj furnished front rooms for light
housekeeping private honn= every conienl

em.e reasonable Ivy _.)8^ J 32a Court-

IN BUNGALOW r̂ SSS!
slipping peirth and private bath "*1 High
land avenup 3v> 7^49
THRKE large nice connecting rooms, gas

range and dishea furnished. 43 Luckie St.
.. _ large1 fur or unfur housekeepiner
.roonis ^9 E Ellis l \y 779 J

TWO rooms and kitchenette completely fur-
nished for housekeeping Io6 Luckie St.

SOUTH "SIDE.
T\\ O furnished front rooms for light hout>e

keeping sink In kitchen all modern con
leniences alt.o one n>wly furnished bed

roo-oi convenient w alk from Flvo Points.
See the^ roomts before renting Main 475, J
11" tormwalt

ON E fur room or 2 fur rooma for light
housekeeping close in 124 Oarnett at.

T\\ O fur rooms private entrance Price J15
A._dulta_oni3_jijj_A.tl 3S11 371 Olenn street

TWO fur roon
3063 :

distance At-

TWO furnished rooms for tight houtekeep
ag Price J20 3"o Woodward avenue

WES>T END
I OR R.tNT—Tlf&^ or four u^n.rnjsned

root iv for houbeKeepinsr AH convcn
ientea Vtest "tot J

ELEGANTLY furnished 4 room apartment
north side very reasonable p o Box b

Atlanta Ga

(JMFURXISJ1ED

APARTMENTS
ONE three and one four room apartment.

steam heat. Janitor service nicely arrang
ed No 4 Poplar Circle Call Ivy 7026 ask
Cor the janitor

JLA WHENCE—Two three and four
room apartments some early vacancies

all conveniences and In \v asking distance.
J T Turner Reo. Mgr Apt 8 5_ W1

Peach tree place Ivy 8Q80
COZY 6 room flat Dixon place corner East

Eleventh fatreet every convenience Only
$35 seen m heat Included Call for Arthur
Webb Main 1QOQ Atlanta 445
DESIRABLE

Jet AppJy S
Ivy 5440

orth side apartment
Peachtree place or

o sub
phone

136~\V "PE 4.OHTREE ~Apt J01 Best To7d7
tion close in making- reduction until ex-

DESIRABLE north side apartmont to ""iiblet
Apply t7 peachtree place or phone l\y

5440
or business oroD
o c rant Bldg

5 ROOM APT The Avalon W
and North avenue Ivy 4168

fr^it unfur
T

Peaci ^^

TO17 people with money am t as scared as
you were are >ou' You are feeling a lit

tie stronger e\ery da> and what you \v«in.t
IB bargains to tone up your nerves and here
are a few If you are still scared don t
bu:. them and somebody else will and then
you 11 get sick

ON BDTL.ER ST between Decatur st and
Edjrewood tive a b room house and lot

D"* feet front now rented Price less than
J100 per front foot

A HOME for $1 9jO on easy terms ^-1\ room
house on good lot in 3 doors of fine car

service in all white neighborhood in eastern
part of city I want >ou to see thtt.

i DECATUR HOME at sacrifice Elegant S
room, modern house piped for furnace

j on a beautiful Jot 70x240 on one of the
| prettiest streets In Dec-atur an 1 it w i l l
please you Price i little less than $u 600

|DEC\TLR I OTS m «.00 feet of car line 01
- «treet w 1th sew er tights a,nd paved t>fde
( w a l k s 60x190 feet for $t>50 \Vhcre cai

>ou beat if

| THIS l^ ju-,1 d sample of some 1 ha P an*
i it wi l l pay you Lo talk w i t h me if >oi
I need anj-thJng in the way of real estate

PEAL ESTATE—For Sale

RESIDED4"1!*; DISTRICT
NORTH SIDE—AnsJey Park Jot 100 feet

front overlooking clubhouse tennis courts
swimming pool and golf courts, Chajles J
Met.a 6-7 6*8 Candler Bldg

REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale

51 750—WEST END PARK " storv S room
house big bhady lot Ovi ner leaving city

must sell at once easy terms Christian I
Tv> S36S |
IF IT H real estate jou want to bu> or sell

it \\ill pay >ou to see me A Graves 24
Eait Hunter street
?6jO—NICE level lot facing car line chert

ed street (Owner hard up must sell
Want offfer Ivy 8368

5.EW \<)RK

STOP—LISTEN—ACT
BLfSTN'ESS reverses cause me to sac

rifico nty choice holdings of real estate
(KMota) in ISew York City Last selling
prices ?10 000 What am I offered"*
Vv onderful opportunity to double vour
money snort!> V, rite for particulars to
R Orgain 124 Chambers St 'Ven York
City

FOR RENT—NEW YORK APT
TO sublet a handsomely furnished apart

ment consisting of parlor two bed rooms
and two baths on a lon(, or short lease at
the Hotel Berkley "4th street and Amster
dam avenue Ne« ^ orlt Address H "V% aren
dorf Hotel Ansoma 74th street and Broad
way New ^ orh City

— Houses

&URN1SHKD house for sum^mer Call Ivy
1316

WARE <fc HARPER
REAL. ESTATE

7 4 t j AIL, VJN i. V. MATIONAL, BANK
BLJOU A TLA-NT 4 OA

BLiSlNEtob BROKERS M 170o

JoO PER MONTH—Nine room house bet,t
part of t orrest avenut to acceptable
party onlj newly papered gas and
«.leclri(Jty Ihia in a very cheap

___ 'J»ntaJ .
?1 hO—PER MON1H—roar room cottage

newly covered ne ly t i l ted and new
ly painted new toilet and bath
about 100 yards of Marietta street car

_ line very suitable fur raitrciad man ^
?30 PLR~MONTH~on" leaseTo an acceptable

purchaser strictly n odern S room
bune-ilo \ \\ efat Lnd 01 e block from
1 ark btreet Methodist church newly
painted and tinted gas electricity
hot and coid water with double car
line ln_front nice neighborhood

*13 t>0 PFR MONTH—tour room house and
reception tij.ll newly painted and pa
pered gas •water sidewalks and curb
ing good neighborhood 5 yardt, from
double car Line Can have good gar
den raise chickens and keep cow 1
mile heart of citv

SPtCI \L
OPPORTUISJirY

THE follow In ie offered by owner for quick
sate A. beau (ful ho ne 10 rooms baths

jhd.rdtt.o6d floorn n laige torner lot High
. l i n d a v c euHt fron neai North ave Druid
[IIills section Pi Ice $• 0QO famall cabb pay
merit balance t,arne as -ent

Also G room bungalow ^nd balh al| city
con\ emences practically v lot 60x150
east front Flora avenue > fce *3 aoo
Small caah payment balance llkt ren*t

Also two beautiful lots 200 feet o avenue
with choice of east south or wost f ront
Peachtree Terrace Price *1 50 per „
foot An ideal location for a home just
off Peachtree road Call at 103 N Pryor
or nhoi t* Tvv ^''aG

102 IVY ST.
fJ ROOMS and close in for a rooming- and
boarding 1 t use this cannot be beat

PITZHUGH KNOX
CANDI-.E.R BI DC. 1\ i -1446
FOR R&3NT—9 room hou«e 371 "Whitehall

good ihape $40 27 Vve«t Vorth avenue
4 rooms a.nd hall conv eniences near Tech
115 50 2 o Oak street West Lnd " room
house $30 1 0 Edgevvood 5 raomb jl lb bo
Si rrinitv 6 rooms 5^2 S L. I>i AS dig
Fourth National Bank

GIST our "Weekly Kent Bulletin /« mov*
tenonta rtntlnf S14 60 and up 1- iUEJ S«e

notice John J Woodaide. th* Renting
Attent 12 Auburn avenue.

9 room house ga,i electricity hot
water all stieet improvements lot oOx

300 beautiful oak shade Termw \ acant
lota in body or separate Owner care Dr S
r Whitaker S''5 Loe^ s>t \ t lanta
$"^00—BIG S \CR1HCE G room home r ght

at Grant Park big lot bcrvant s hou&e on
rear must feell easj- terms "Matthews J\ y

SLBUKBAN
EAST POIXT 1-OL.Is.S

DON T need to go to the mountains i i hot
summer t ime healthiest tovv n in Oeorgia

the best H ater double population )n I i o
years I .have elegant homes and lots that
cm be bought one third cheaper now than

K month R later In v\ hkh time \\ e Xv i l l
have prettiest street imaginable $3 600
beautiful new bungal jw «J\ roonii aU mod

- b> 1 0 $1 000
per month

ngal
lot

heap homo
tod n

nging fro
othor

000 to $ 00(
rm" See meI eautiful lotfa yn easy

.boit it
S N THOMPSOM

Bell Phone Sb Last f oint

I HA\E on Stone Mountain car l ine a beau
t i fu l bungalovv at a Pd-crifice price Must

be sold Make offer tor further informa
tio» call I v y &5
TOR SALE < HEAP—4 acres w i t h tenant

house at the G mile post near Peachtree
road Price^ $4 500 Term-^ Ivy 7184 L

0 KIRKYiGOD o rooni~bungalo v Urge
lot $100 ca"h Slo month Ivy S36S

FARM iLAJSDS
AI,ABAi\IA STOCK FARM

100 ACR "5 pasture water grazing shel
ter 100 acres paper shell pecan trees 40

" ba v and grain fields t ine -esidence
i l^ tab I.OTVIB tr^n^l Hnlr im^H nil knowncomJT ,tab ,.ome eoo(1 buidlI)gH aii known

trees fruit l t ornamentala adjoining
railroad main e at station Healthy lo
cation pure wab r fertile soil J P
Brown_ Carney JBa ^ ^ County Ala,
B O H SAIE—1450 acrt^ rich bottom and!

table land In the rich -iwberry belt at
Madison Station on I C rfc oad ^ miles
north of 7a< kson capital of MH4jsslppj im_
provenients room resld.ence an ,.„„ D , r n
23 tenant houses plenty l iv ing w %er for
stock a d i itt h <ane for winter p ture
land runi up to corpor ite limits 1 mi or
railroad frontage blue print furnished i ^
buyers price S j per acre term-, "Write \
H HemiQii Jackson Miss
TEXAS OIL LANDts—Big gushera are mak

ing people rich Particulars free Jaa O
Jones Chronicle Bldg Houston Texas

FOR SALE—Geortisi lands a specialty Thoa
W Jackson 4th ^at Bank Bldg Atlarta

FOR RE NT—Stores FOR RENT—Stores

OUR weekly rent !fst gives fulf descriptions i
of anything for rent. Call for one or let

ail It to you Forrest & Ge
CALL write or phone tor oar Rent Bulle

ti» Edwin P Ansley" Rent Det>t. fiecond
floor Realty Trust Bldg I 1600 Atl 363

HOUSES apartoienta and stores for rent
Phone us and let ua mail you a rent list.

George P Moore 10 Auburn avenue.
JsEW 6 room hou^e "West End 5 room

ho ise Campbellton road Phono West. 470
Atlanta 1ojj6 W M^Poole
NEW b room ~ ~ conveniences

FOR RENT—Houses all parta of city G R.
Moore & Co 405 7 Sllvey bldg M. 534.

WANTED—Houses

cottage for summer must
* R yards Ivv 4977

_ Rocrn

FOR Rt-N^T—Desk -ip ~
room*, In the Candler building Apply

1iL9 Dandier building
OFFICL apace for rent 4th floor Atlanta

Tru&t bldg All_CQnveniences Ivy ^724
FOR RENT—Half of office with Ube ~"of

desk phone and typeu riter Call Ivy 951
tOR PDNT—Office and de^k space Apply

502 Third National Bank building

FOR

215 PEACHTBEE~ST.
STORE ROOM size 20x60 right in the bus

iness section an ideal location for any
line let us show jou this

FITZHUGH KNOX
Candler BuJldlng ivy 44-J6

FOUP flne new stores and lofts at 134 136
13R and 12f WMteht 11 str et also 64 s

'—'ad street also 61 E Alabama St C5co

FOR RENT—Business Space
GE^~ROOMS f^rTi7he

chairs piano electric fans
reasonable best location i
Nelson 417 Peters building

FOR RENT—Office*

attractive combinations on doctor a f loo—
hot and cold water—compressed air and
other conveniences Candler Building and
Candler Annex Aaa (_» Candler Jr agent
222 Candler building: Phone Ivy 5274 Se«
Mr Wilkinson

FOR RENT—Office space desk and tele
phone 606 Temple Court^ jMain 5191

OFFICES FOR RENT in Hurt building
ADD'V 1110 or Dhone Tvy 7200

FOR RENT—Farms
r r n s t o 4 pl

each for nlmost nothing good nouses and
barns, etc, I* Orossnian Sb Whitehall st
Atlanta.

SOUTH GEORGIA FARM ^00 to 1 000
good land worth $_0 to 5 j per acre

STORES

FOR RENT

GOOD LOCATION, SHOW

WINDOWS ON TWO SIDES,

GOOD LIGHT AND RATES

THAT ARE REASONABLE.

Call at 1110 Hurt Bldg.

PHONE IVY 7200.

\

REAL ESTATE—For Sals REAL ESTATE—For Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
EEAL ESTATE AND EENTING

PEACHTREE STREET
THIS SIDE ol T^nth street, a modern brick house on lot

60 feet front. According to price per foot of property
around it the market value is $32,500. We can deliver it
at $27,500, on easy terms.

PEACHTREE CORNER
VACANT—40x100 feet to alley—between Georgian Ter-

rafee and Tenth street, an ideal location for stores with
apartments above. Price, $24,000; $5,000 cash, balance
to suit.

PEACHTREE BUSINESS LOT
ADJOINING- business buildmg near Tenth street,

241/2x90 feet. Price, $10,000; $1,000 cash, balance
yearly for five years.

1 000 acres
good land \\orth $.0 to 5 •> per acre Wi 1

trade equity m \tlanta nropertv pay SI 000
tsh balance in not**s \\ rite or see Clark

\R \OLD & COMPANY
510 11 ol" Peters Bl Ig Main 199

A PEACHTREE HOME BARGAIN
NEAR SIXTEENTH STRFET, on a nice, le%el lot nearly 250

feet deep slightly elevater!, with shade, ^c have a 2 story
residence, with furnace and all modern conveniences for only
$20,000, on reasonable terms The best home proposition on the
street for the price It will make a good investment, too

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING

FOR Quick sale Itst >our property wltn~ua- 1
Porter &. Si\ If t ISO >i Peachtree street. i

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchanaa
faEB M& tor bomb jeorffla Farns Win

exchancs for city propertj J T Kim-
brough 409 Atlanta National Bank BldK

REAL

HESIDENCE
LOOK

\E1 O\ S/so IN\ EST-
F O U R T H \\ \RD

WHITE R E V T I X G PROPER-
TY. CLOSE I\ PROPOSI-
TION OPEN 36 HOLRS

C\RL H FISCHER,
508 FOURTH VA.TL BANK

BLDG A.TLAKT4, GA

"BUY THE FAMILY A HOME"
ST CHARLES AVENUE—Beautiful bungalow of seven rooms has hard

wood floors, birch doors furnace heats tiled ba h room, beautiful fix-
tures and all modern conveniences This Is one of the prettiest homes on
this street On account of owner leaving city, we have been instructed to
sell at once Price, $6 750 Terms reasonable
SOUTHWEST CORNER STEWART AVENUE AND BECKNER STREET

(Capitol View)—One 5 room cottage, water, sewerage and electric lights
Only one block from Stewart avenue car line Also two vacanf lotc adjoining,
50x135 each Price, $3 600 No loan terras easy

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY

AT AUCTION!
COMMISSIONER'S SALE
Before the Courthouse Door,

Tuesday, April 7, 1914
TWO VALUABLE PIECES OF -

ALABAMA ST. PROPERTY

LOT No. 1—Nos. 51 and 53 E. Alabama street; occupied
under lease by General Supplj Co.

LOT No. 2—Northwest corner of Alabama street and
Central avenue, with railroad frontage; occupied

under lease by Sw itt & Co.

TITLES ARE GOOD and certificates of title will be
issued by the Title Guarantee Co.

FOR PLATS and information, applj to

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
REALTY TRUST BLDG.

EDWIN L. HARLING
LSTATC^ _ 3" EAST ALABAM V

HIIjLS LOT — On Palrxiew drive near Mo
BOTH PHONFS t k

that we offer on very ea<sy term-* for $j 000 Tins l
foot It i<* the beat loc Ued and most desirable lot on the

ire interebtPd in a Druid Hills __t_qt __ ^
C.ORDON faTREET BL^GALO\r^On~ThIs^ beautiful "Tp-sldent

»der i 6 room bungalow lot oOxlGO for $„ jO $ 00 ca«
balance This is a bargain and we wil l be pleased to bho\v j

nient for >ou to to

ffer

a.nj t me It

•VrST ^Mi STORE PROPERTY—In the very heart f the I usinens section in \% est
. Fnd at Gordon and Lee streets we ofTer a lot 78\loO wi th two stores and room^

this One half of this lot is vacant "Re are offering ft for $10 000 T h e owner nf
once *arvpert>r has Instructed me to submit her an offer Let us show St to you at
our prlcevou can *"uy ** so as to more than double your money It Is a pick up at

BUVOALO\\
om Bungalo

On one of the be I -.treets in In man Park we have a ne •.
lot ^0x100 that \ o \ i\\ &ell for $ "SO SlOO cash S 0

ts in i rv orj o t ic
a house like th s at

nor TOrtnth frtroom Bungalow lot ^0x100 that \ o \ i\\ &ell for $
fnodwn conveni^6 baUnce This bungalow hds g^s electric lig
our prl e and tere3 No use to pay rent wliei1 vou can Iive in

TWC 14TH STREET HOMES
EXCHANGE Ht>>rE

surrounaed bv pl
^^« "> valuesmalle o p r t y n part p m e n t " '

^TTtFCT vacant lot Something dhole.
\VJL'NUL lot "Well located and ch

J. R. NUTTING & Co
INSURANCE—REAL EST VTE—LOANS

1001 EWIRE LIPS BUILDING PHO

ne,sh
accept

*• II T

HOME BARGAIN
THl O\\ \ER of 249 Washington street has instructed that tin;,

beautiful home be sold at once It is located in the best section
of the South Side and surrounded by fine homes The price ib light,
?nd "\ \ i l l <- >n=ider a small piece of property as part pa\ment

LIEBMAN
REAL LbTYTE AND RENTING 17 WALTON SlREET.

WILL EXCHANGE
Good Automobile for Real Estate

W. W. WISDOM, JR.

1021 Candler Bldg.

WE ARE BUILDING
AN EIGHT-ROOM, 2 story, brick \eneer, tile roof home m the

best section of Ansley Park The house has two baths hard
wood floors, brick mantelb, cemented basement and furnace 84 foot
lo* with s e drive Can be had on easy terms, and will finish to
suit your idea Come and see us now

POTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
MAIN 4327 205 RHODES BUILDING.

W. T. NEWMAN.-& CO.
8,0,8,ZQllRT-H- yATIQNAL BANK BUILDING BELL PHONE MAIN 4§11
£67350—C)N ST CHARLBS AVJENtJE on nice larg^e lot we have a splendid

6 room bungalow It has hardwood floors birch doors combination, fix
tur'es and is furnace heated Can make easy terms or will take a good auto
mobile from $700 to $1 OOP as_flrst_ pajjuent
?6 000—<7N TWELFTH STREET between the Peach trees -we have an aim cm

new 6 room bungalow with servant s room This also hag furnace heat
The location isjCine Can make Jgrma^ __
54 70(j—YN THE St Charles and Highland avenues section we have another

fine little bungalow on a splendid level lot wi th shade trees It fac^s
right and was built and occupied by the owner Let us talk to you about
it. Reasonable terms
J4 600—CLOSE to Forrest avenue and Pine street on nice level lot facing-

east we have a new bungalow with six rooms and sleeping porch Can
a e II o 11 t *• 11_ m s—$ 5 0 0 _g_jgh___
|4~^ofl—^JN"THE Inroan Park section we have a new bungalow with six. rooms

It has hardwood floors and furnace heat Lasy terms

NORTH BOULEVARD BARGAIN

ARTHUR M. REID
1017 THIRD NATION \L, BAMR BLDG

305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING PHOND IVY 2943

E of the most beautiful homes on High
aad ave near North a\e with 10 rooms'

all cit> conveniences extra large lot price
fnr belou real value for quick Sale by own
er Small ca&h payment balance like rent.

CASH TO LEND
iSH to lend on good first or \
ve the goods

WILSON BROS.
HAVE $7,000 IN CASH to lend on good first or second mortgage notes
No delay if jou have the goods

701 EMPIRE BOTLDING. PHOJSE IVY 8il3.

NORTH SIDE ACREAGE
ON the Peachtree-Dunwoody Road, \\e have a small tiact consist

ing of about six acres just a short distance from Peachtree
Road A great many improvements are nov, going on in thib sec-
tion and a good many more are contemplated Buy this tract at
the price \ie offer il and double >oui money within the year Prn_e
$4,000, on terms ^

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE ST.

NrM'SPAPFR

\

NrM'SPAPFRl
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One Big Busy Day
At Rich's Today
& Here Is Why:
$1.50 Silk OQ,,
&KidGlovesOi7O

Broken lines, and bizes of
these high-grade gloves group-

'ed for* clearance'at 8o,c. In-
cluded are:
—Stylish $1.5tf embroidered long

silk gloves, in black and colors.
—$1.50 Long silk gloves'(16-button),

plain black or white. All sizes.
—Fownes & Trefousse $1.50 real

kid gloves in champagne and
mode shades only.

—$2.50 Real chamois gloves in 12
and 16-mitton lengths.

—Short chamois gloves in the regu-
lation 2-clasp style, 89e.

(Sate Starts at 9 A. M.
Main Floor, Left Aisle.)

Wash Goods
Remnants :

Tables stacked heaping high
\\ith the accumulated short
ends, 2 to 0-yard lengths, con-
sisting of the mos't desired fab-
lie1-. Sale at 9 a. in.

lOc; values to 2-3e.
25 c; values to $1-
White Goods Remnants

at one-third off.

Handkerchiefs:
Ladies-' Handkerchief^. Mjld

only by the half dozen; broken
i inc~ . Six for

49c; values to $1.
89 c= values to $2,

• Sl-5O;valuesto$3.

$1.50Kimonos$l
Crinkled crepe kimonos, in

f r e t» h , attractive patterns.
Chiefly Empire stales. Medium
and light colors. Solid colors
\\ ith borders; charact<y#,L"ic

Japanese and kimono patterns.
(Se§£nd Floor.)

For Loy^fs of Grand
, We Announce

Special Grafonola

ftecital & Reading
of II Trovatore

IT \V I LL add greatly to an
intelligent appreciation of

"II Trovatore*' to first attend
this recital.

The reader gi\ es one a
clear understanding of the
characters and the plot of
the opera. 1 !e reads the text
to the point of the different
^elections, which are then
plaved upon the $500 Grafo-
nola (irand. Since these
records were made by many
of the Grand Opera stafb
\\ho are to ssing1 here, the re-
cital has a bpecially enjoy-
able significance!

Ample beating capacity.
Recital is Friday, 4 to 5

p. m.

(Grafonbla Section, Third Floor.)

IFOR RATE ADVANCE

and
Officials Tell Commerce
Commission Question Is
Serious.

place wooden with steel equipment?"
"We so regard It," said Mr. Rea. "Al~

though the initial expense of steel
i equipment is much greater, the ca-
• pacity of the cars also is greater. The
conversion, however,- costs a great deal
of money,"

Pro ft ta of R*ilro«<ln,
| Mr. Johnson, counsel for the Pitts-
i burg Coal company, asked a series of
(questions designed to develop the rail-
i roads' Profit transporting coal ana

"Washington, April 2.—Testimony of i
eatern railroads in support of their ap- \
hcation for a 5 per cent freight rate in-
crease virtually was concluded before
the interstate commerce commission
today by President Samuel Rea, of the
Pennsylvania system. Beginning to-
morow lake and rail shippers will be
heard in opposition to the increase. It
is probable that all evidence for both
sides will be completed within the next
few day«, and the commission is efs-
pected to render its decisioi* within a
month.

Presidents Willard, of the Baltimore
j and Ohio, Deland, of the Monon; Smith,
of the Xew York Central, and Rea, of
the Pennsylvania, will be recalled for
cross-examination.

Mr Rea's statement and discussion of
the financial condition of the eastern
r.iJ 1 roads today related concretely to
..he Pennsylvania system, but he indi-
cated that his observations and con-
clusions applied alike to all of the
lines. He declared railroad returns had
been decreasing continuously, and that
unless the downward trend were ar-
reated it would cripple their power to
serve the public. He insisted that un-
less the roads were permitted to in-
crease their net income, serious re-
trenchchments would have to be made
—A policy which he earnestly hoped
might not be necessary, because he
felt the publie interest demanded that
•well-managed railroads should earn a
reasonable return upon their efforts
and their property.

Laying Off Employees.
Air iiea went on to say that only re-

cently the Pennsylvania and some other
[lines, had been obliged to curtail their
" operating expenses by laying off em-
plovees and reducing the number of
trains operated, because of the falling
ofC of freight tonnage and passenger
traffic, winch had induced a heavy cjgt.
cline m revenues. Mr. Rea "was closely
examined b> the commission an$*'COUn_
&el. In- response to an inq,'tjry jjy
Commissioner Clark as t^-^vhat had
caused a net decrease j.£ operating
revenues in the eight •faonths of the
present fiscal year, y£ compared with
the corresponding period of last year,
the witness said:X

"A falling off,-0f tonnage and an in-
crease of exposes of operation. The
latter wa,R-d\ tf(to higher wages adjust-
n^e$ .̂7. the semi-monthly pay law, extra

,'crew laws, limited hours of service law,
increased cost of fuel and genpral in-
crease in cost of train operation."

"Is it regarded as sound policy," in-
quired Commissioner Clark, "to re-

to ascertain whether, in the opinion of
the •witness, the proposed advance
ought to apply to coal.

"In making- our application for an in-
crease of 5 per cent in rates," said Mr.
Rea, "we regarded it as the only way
in which we might obtain an increase.
Tfte, carriers have asked for a hori-
zontal increase m all freight rates. We
cannot separate commodities. "We deal
and can deal only with averages. The
fundamental question is whether we
shall go ahead or go backward. We

answer must be
sion."

Mr. Brandeis asked about returns
on passengrer traffic.

'It probably is a fair conclusion,"
*aid the witness, "that there is a com-
paratively insignificant return on capi-
tal devoted to passenger business. I
always have felt that returns on pas-
senger traffic were too small, but we
are obliged to conform to state laws,
which are controlling as to passenger
fares."

$6.50 to $3.50 tf»O OQ
Silk Petticoats *P «> .017

RAPID-FIRE selling- fo r
one day of all silk tnessa-

line petticoats. Some are plain
w i t h Roman stripe ruf f les ;
some arc m the pretty pompa-
dour patterns- Colors are navy,
rose, Ijrown, .light blue, green,.
tan, purple, gray and black.
Regular prices are $6.50, $7.50
and $8.50. Friday only at $3.89.

(Ready-to-Wear, Second Floor.)

Children's 50c Gowns
TH I S amazing

value for Fri-
day only. Gowns are
made of fine quajity cambric
with tucked yoke and embroid-
erv trimming'. Choice of round
or "V necks. Long sleeves.
Sizes 4 to 14 years. (Xo phone
or mail orders.)

15c Drawers lOc
—Children's \vell made drap-
ers with plain hems arid hem-
stitched ruffles. Sizes 4 to 8.

50c Rompers 39c
Sturdy, tub-proof rompers

for riotous Young America.
Made of plain or checked ging-
hams and striped Ripplette
crepes in pink, tan, light and
dark blue. High or low neck;
long or short sleeves; beach leg
or tight knee. Sizes 6 months
to r> vears.
(Juvenile Section, Second Floor.)

ft M. RICH & BROS. CO. /

have asked for the increase and the
riven by the commis-

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE
ATSUUGUSTINE

Ancient City Sustains $600,-
000 Loss—Five Hotels, the
Courthouse and Several
Residences Burned. '

BLOODY WORK IS DONE
NEW YORK EAST SIDE

LOUIS B. WILLIAMS
DIES VERY SUDDENLY

I^ouis Benjamin Williams, the well-
known proprietor of the Bonanza pool
parlor at 5}£ Decatur street, died sud-
denly of heart failure Thursday after-
noon at 3 o'clock in the Empire Life
building-. He had many friends in the
city. He was 42 years old.

Mr. Williams is survived by his wife
and one child, five brothers. Sam, Will,
Mart, Euvie and Lum Williams, of
Carnesvllle, Ga.: four sisters, Sudanna
and Essie Williams, Mrs. Tom Isbell
and Mrs. Ben Dixon, of Carnes\ille, and
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Wil-
liams, of CarnesviUe.

' His home was at 21 Harwell street
He was a member of the Brotherhood
of Railway Trainmen. ~

DE LOACH frlLL LECTURE
ON-BIRDS AND HABITS

bse

sssor R. J. H. DeLoach, director
Georgia experiment station and
friend of John Burroughs, the

_reat American naturalist, will give his
splendid and intensely interesting lec-
ture on "Birds ami Their Habits," at
the McOonoug-h Street school, Decatur,
at S o'clock this evening.

This lecture is given under the aus-
pices of the Decatur Woman's club, and
a cordial invitation Is extended to all
interested in this subject. The lecture
will be fully illustrated by stereopticon
views of the birds under natural con-
ditions.

LARGE VOTE IS CAST
IN DOUGLAS PRIMARY

DouiTlasville, Ga.. April 2 — i Special.)
Keturns of the Douglas county prima-
ry /held today, show the largest vote
ever recorded and indicate the follow-
ing- nominations: Baggett, for sheriff,
Winn for clerk, Jones for tax receiver
and Ragrin for treasurer. Commission-
era leading
ley and W
unopposed.

ippear to be Wihitley, GI1-
Other officers were

VOCATION COMMISSION
IS HEADED BY SMITH

Prompt
Service
U, We are prepared to give

our patients prompt as
well as efficient service.

C, You have no long waits
in our office, whether
you have an appoint-
ment or not.

CL Our plates, crowns and
bridges are prepared as
quickly as is consistent
with high-class -work.

Dr. E. GvGriffin's
Gate City

Dental Rooms
24^ "Whitehall St. °J^ffiK"*

| Lady Attendant Phone. M 1TO8

Washington, April 2.—(Special )
The commission appointed by Presi-
dent "Wilson to devise a plan for con-
gressional aid in vocational training
met today and elected Senator Hoke
Smith chairman. Marvin V. Calvin,
formerly director of the Georgia ex-
periment station, has been indorsed by
Senator Smith for secretary of the
commission.

St. Augustine, Fla-, April 2.—Historic
St. Augustine, the oldest city in the
United States, was sw*P>t 'by fire early
today, leaving an its wake the serious
injury of two winter visitors, the de-
struction of records and curios dating:
back to the days of Spanish rule in
the sixteenth century, and. a property
loss estimated tonight at between
$400,000 and $600,000.

Winter visitors from the north in
five touriB't hotels which were de-
stroyed fled irito the streets 'before
daybreak, many of them leaving valu-
able personal belonging's to be burned.
Several of the guests escatped clad
only "in their night clothing. The per-
sonal loss of visitors in the fire has
not yet been determined.

Aroiued Sleeping Quests.
Rescue work performed by the em-

iployees of the Florida house, where
the fire originated, is "believed to have
saved many lives. Going ̂ through the
smoke-filled halls, they quickly
sleeping guests and aided them
ing- their way out of the burnij>& builet-
mt$.

Notwithstanding efforts by the
Florida house employees &bout twenty-
five guests who wer£--sio\v- in being
aroused were rescued b> firemen toy
the use of ladder^ Although all per-
sons remaining fn the building were
warned not to Jumsp, firemen were un-
successfia .trc pi eventing two persons
from jujTfpJng. ,frOm the second floor of
'th® *vJ-5rida house -to the ground.

weie Miss Alice M. Smith1, of
Nova Scotia, and W F. Gid-

MORTUARY

Plate?. Full
or Partial.

$5

Crown and
Bridge Work

$4

JONES & 06LESBY
Barn at Auction
To be sold at auction <?n April 15,

1&14, at U o'clock, our horse and mule
barn in the National Stock Yards.

This barn is tne beat stand in the
Stock Yards for a horse and mule husl--
ness, having ample loading and unload*
trie facilities on Wustern and Atlantic
railway and connecting with all roads
entering Atlanta.

It is 100x300 feet; capacity from 450
to 500 head. Directly opposite the com-
mission and auction barn. In good con-
dition in every respect.

Terms, one-third cash, one-third in
twelve months and the balance can
p ro bttbl y be arra med tor a ^.jferiod of
time.

If interested communicate with us.
care the above address for further par-
ticulars.

JONES & OGLESBY
ATLANTA, GA.

WHERE YOU QCT IT FOR LESS

BICYCLES, SUPPLIES
AND REPAIRING

We Are 25 to 100 Per Cent
Cheaper on Everything

Than Other Dealers
Butter Messenger Service

33 SOUTH rORSVTH *HtCEr

Phones
City order* called for and Dtliv-

•red. Out of town order*
shipped promptly.

Wyman Daily* Fairburn.
Falrburn, Ga., April 2.—(Special )—

Wyman Daily, aged 22 years, promi-
nent young: man and mechanical ex-
pert, died Thursday morning after a
protracted illness of .pulmomtis at the ;
residence of his father, Joh.n W. Daily,
5 miles west of Pairburn. He is sur-
vived by his father, mother, grand-
mother and several brothers and sis-
ters. Rev. Charles J- Short conducted
the funeral services at Bethlehem
church at 11 o'clock today. The inter-
ment was in the church yard at Bethle-
hem.

Jack Williams.
Jack Williams, a prominent La-

Grange citizen, died here yesterday
after an illness lasting for several
weeks. Mr. Williams was carried to a
hospital in Atlanta a short time ago,
but gradually became worse until his
death today. Funeral services will be
conducted from his home today and in-
terment will follow at Hill View cem-
etery.

j?. L. Brotherton.
The funeral of R. L. Brotherton. who

died Tuesday In New Orleans, will be
held Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock
from the residence of Mrs. W. JVf.
Brotherton, at 23 5 South Forsy th
street. Interment will be in Oakland
cemetery.

Mrs. L. Armstrong.
The body of Mrs. I* Armstrong, for-

merly of Atlanta, but of recent years
a resident of Cairo, 111., arrived here
last night. It was removed to Bar-
clay & Brandon's. Funeral arrange-
ments will be announced later. Mrs.
Armstrong waa the mother of Mrs. W-
C. Bluvelt.

Mrs. Mary L. Fields.
Mrs. Mary L. Fields, aged 42 years,

died Wednesday morning at a private
sanitarium. Her home was in East
End. She is survived by her hus-band,
W. H". Fields, and seven children.
Funeral arrangements "will be an-
nounced later. -^

Mrs. Cora B. Miller.
Mrs. Cora B. Miller, aged 37 years, I

died Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at her residence, 545 West North ave-
nue. Funeral will be held this morn-
ing" at 9 o*clock at Poole's chapel. In-
terment announced later.

Mrs. Mary L. Fields.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary I... Fields,

who died Wednesday, will be held from
Poole's chapel this morning at 9
o'clock. Interment will be in the
cemetery at Stone Mountain.

Mrs. Mary E. Pause.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary E. Fouse.

who died Wednesday, will be held this
morning at 10 o'clock from Poole's
chapel. Interment will be in Green-
wood cemetery.

>pital to 'be critical. One of Mr Gid-
dings' ankles was broken and he was
otherwise hurt, but physicians tomg^it
said he would reco\er. Several other
persons received minor injuries.

As soon as the extent of the fire be-
came apparent, (Jomipany G. uf the
Florida national guar<l was called out.
They formed fire Jines to keep in te r -
ference away from the firemen in their
efforts to stop the flames and later
guarded the ruins of the burned build-
in g-s to prevent possible attempts at
loo-ting"

The Hotels Burned.
The hotels destroyed were the Floi i-

•da houqe, Munson house, Clairraont ho-
tel, Central hotel and Atlantic house.
The Genovar opera house, the Power
Boat clubhouse, nine residences and
several cottages were burend. The
Vedder house, one of the oldest build-
ings o-n the continent. containing
priceless relics of the Spaish period,
was completely destroyed.

The Jacksonville fire brigade ar-
rived here at 4 o'clock and aoon there-
after the fire was under control. Most
of the county records were saved, in-
cluding the ballots cast yesterday in a
food roads bond election when $500,000

onds were voted. The ballots for
wet or dry election on today were
burned and provisional ballots were
quickly printed this morning and the
election is proceeding.

^Priceless treasures were reduced to
smoldering bits of wood and charred
paper when the flames attacked the
old Vedder building, where the his-
torical curios of the Historical society
were stored. Records of the old Span-
ish days, •whose value could not be
expressed in terms of mere money anc
which had long- been viewed with in-
terest and instruction by thousands of
winter visitors, were entirely destroy-
ed. St. Augustine teels the destruc-
tion of these curios even more keenly
than the many fine structures destroy-
ed, but which can be replaced.

Heroic Rescue of Woman.
One of the features of the fire was

the heroic rescue of Miss Minnie Thui-
low, of Montreal, from the fourth
story window of the Florida hotel by
John Markel, one of the volunteer fire-
men. He had run a ladder along the
side of the building, but it would not
reach the window by 4 feet. He lock-
ed his legs around the rungs and call-
ed to the young- woman to jump. She
did and carried the top of the ladder
away from the house. Several fire-
men below managed to reach it before
it overbalanced and when it sw ung
back to the building Market, with the
now unconscious woman in his arms,
slid to the ground safely amid the
cheers of a thousand onlookers. Thib
was th.e only spectacular rescue.

Mayor Amos W. Corbett, a mill ion-
aire resident of the citv. was badb
burned about the arms and liands in
aiding the guests of the hotels. Sev-
eral others were slightly injured by
flying timbers.

New Tork, April 2.—A shooting af-
fray on the upper East Side tonight
«ost the lives of Joseph Guarniert, an
honor man of the police department,
an-d William Horgan, a, laborer, who
bad concealed himself in a friend's
nome after shooting down a grand jurv
witness who had testified against Mor-
gan's son, an alleged gangster. Charles
Jaoser. a saloonkeeper, the elder Hor-
gan's first victim, is in a hospital with
a bullet wound in his shoulder, Hor-
gan killed Guarnien and was in turn
shot don-n by a police lieutenant.

.Morgan today visited Moser's saloon
and shot Moser. - Then he fled to apart-
ments on the top floor of a tenement
ftouse. Police Lieutenant George F.
tiaerle and two detectives. Cassetti and
MancinI, went in pursuit, and were
joined by Guarnieri. Cassetti1 guarded
the street door. Mancini went -to the
room and Haerle and Guarnieri went
to tn.e apartment. '

In an unlighted room Horgan seated
himself m a chaar and waited. GuaP-
ruien T>ushjed aside a portiere and
dropped dead when a bullet from Hor-
gan, s revolver passed through his
I\f *, ^eutenajit Haerle fired twice at
Lne Hash of Horgan's weapon and two
bullets entered the laborer's chest and
head, killing him instantly.

MISS MAY RICHARDSON
BEING FORCIBLY FED

London, April 2.—Home ,S8cretary
. ^^?na ,inf°S"ed PafUzinent today•that Miss May RjciKWdsbii. who receirt-
ly was sentenced to six months' impris-
onment 105 slashing the Rokeby Venus.
™ s bei^g.- forciblj ted
0,S^9fdlnS to suffragette authorities,
jUinoush Miss Richardson took a com-
plete new outli.t of tlothes Into iprison,
urg-ent messages have been rerceived
within a week for three new outfits
and "a strong dressln.gr gown," No-
body is allowed to visit her, the sut-
tragettes s,ay. and Ihey suggest .that she
'" belngr ill-tre-ated

Suffragettes set Tire to Lis'burn castle
county Antrim, toniprht They left a
message tor Sir .Edward Carson, vow-
lug \egeance, Sir Kclward having made
the announcement several days a^o
that he was not in favor of the suf-
fragettes,
damage

The fire d:d no sei ious

NETS DEATH IN FIGHT
OeTEAMJF HORSES

Body of M. f. Shinn Sent td
Atlanta for Funeral and

Interment.

LODGE

ChipU-y. Ga., April 2.—(Special.)—
M. F. Shiiir, overseer of the Bass
Brothers' farm near here, and a promi-
nent young- white man. was stabbed to
death here this morning1 by a man b>
the name of Robinson. The difficulty.
arose oxer a team of horses. Robinson
is still at large

The body was taken to Harry G.
Poole's undertaking: establishment in

7 =
"E. A. Minor ltod.se. No.

603. P. & A. ar.. wtir hold a.
regular commiuiicatron in
their temple. East ^ttl^Otta,
this (Friday) evening Araell:
S. 1^1-4, at S o'clock. IA- - .

_ portent -business. Duly
I qualified brethren fraternally lnvit?«
j to meet with us. Tal^e Soldier^' HpniMF
j car to Glenwood avenue. Car's leave*.
| from Five Points, corner PtfU'-clatree "
i and Decatur streets, every 15 minutes.1 By order erf: •

E A. MINOR. TV. M '
HORACE GRANT. Secretary.

A regular communication
of the *V. D. Luckie lodge,
No. 89. F. & .A. M.. will be
held tonight (Friday), April
3. 1314, at 8 o'clock in their
hail, corner Gordon and L*e«

_ streets. The Fellow-craft
degree "will be conferred All brothers1 for examination and advancement are

Atlanta, and funeral arrangements r e q u e s t e d t o piesent themselves
will be completed later. Mr. Shinn was ! prompitly. All duly qualified brethren
29 years old. "He is survived by his' are cordially in \ited to attend
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shinn;; Bv order of:. ,^ v..
one brother. TV. E. Shinn.. and a sister. 1 ^ fit'N^ICUTT Secretary.
Miss Mamie Shinn.

„. ,— ^ JJT

NEW PLAN SUGGESfED
^ rq,p#atfsff THE COPS

Cheapo. April 2.—A new plan for
punishniK policemen was announced to-
day by Chief of Police Gleason.

Instead ot fining the offender fifteen
or twenty days' pay the chief said he
would be made to work overtime with-
out extra pa 3..

By this sj stem the family of the of-
fending jjatiolman would have just as
much mone> and the rule-breakers
•would have more woi k.

Britain for Peace Treaty.
"Washington. April 2-—Secretary

Brjan today received notice from Lon-
don that the British foreig-n office hud
given its approval to a draft of the
peace commission treaty now under ne-
gotiation, and that the document would
be forwarded immediatelv to Washing-
ton to receive the finishing touches.

A regular communication
of Palestine lodge. No. 486.
Free <ind Accepted Masons,
will be held in Masonic tem-
ple, this (Friday) evening.
Ap-ril ;t, iy i4 , beginning. b> .
spelcal dispensation, at 7 * 4

_ sharp. The Entered Appren-
tice degree will be conferred. All duly
qualified ^ isitinpr and resident breth-
ren are fra-ternally invited

B> order of:
WIIvLIAAI D. PHfPPS.

"Worshipful Master.
DAVID K. SHTJMAKER. Secretary •>

meeting of
No. 15S.

will

A - regular
Georgia I^od^- _ ...
Knights of Pythias,
be held tonight (Prida> >

feat Castle hall, in the Kisec
• building-, 8 o'clock. Mem-
I bers arc- urgred to be on
i hand. Visitors welcome.

A. H. WIMBERLT. C. C.
3. y. I-AXIERr K. Of S
XEWMAX LASER, M of F.

MADDOX PROPERTY
On next Tuesday (legal sale i

to sell before the courthouse door,
property on the corner of Pratt and Moore streets, jubt back of the
Grady Hospital. The property haa a splendid depth, an alley on
the side, and if buil t up in houses would outrcnt anything in Atlanta.

The titles are perfect, and terms are half cabh, balance in
twelve months, with 6 per cent interest.

Call for plat and examine the propert\ todav.

FORREST & GEO. AD AIR

FUNERAL NOTICES.
JT-'OUSE—The friends of Mr- and Mrs.
Edwin Fouse, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bagr-

i srett and family. Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Johnston are invited to attend th,e

i f u n e i a l of Mrs. Edwin Kouse this iFn-
dav) morning; at 1U o'clock from the

I parlors of Harry G. Poole, 96 S. Pryor
3."\ ^ at 1O o'clock V\ C arc gOltlCr street. Interment at Greenwood cemp-

- 7 ' , . . . . j. ° , , , tei-> The follow ing- gentlemen will
a splendid piece of semi-cential f a c t as pallbearers and meet at the par- ,

• • lors at 9 45: Mr. John B. Goodwin, ~M>"
H. J Bruce. Mr. B. F\ Bennett. Jr., Mr.
I*. F Jones, Jr., Mr. S. O. Boatfield and
Mr. Harvey IS*. Weatherly.

VRMSTRONG—Friends of Mra. M. B.
Armstrong, Mrs. W. O. Blauvelt. Miss
Helen Blauvelt are invited to attend
the funeral of Mrs. M. B. Armstrong
this (Friday) morning at 11 o'clock
from Barclay & Brandon's chapel
r'aJIbfttrerfc selected are requested to
assemble at the chapel. Rev. C. T A
Pise officiating. Interment West
View. Automobile funeral.

SOIVIE:
At our stable at 127 Walton street we have for sale

one large brown horse, $100. One canopy-top surrey ¥or
$50. One delivery wagon, canopy top, $25. One canopy-
top collector's bnggy, $20. One mail wagon, $40. L. P.
Lockhart.

WEYMAN AND CONNORS
FIRST MORTGAGES ON ATLANTA REAL ESTATE

Established 1890 Trust Company of'Georgia Bldg.

etter Men
etter Booklets

BROTHERTON—Friends of Mi. R. U
Brotherton. Mrs W. H Brotherton.
Mrs. J. I,. Small, Mrs. George I. Walker.
Mrs. John At. Berrj. of Rome. Ga.;
Messrs. W. It.. C. H , F. At. and

.
the f u n eral o C
this (Kriday) a
from the residence of

_________ . .. . , . ., . .
H P. Brotherttm ai e invited to attend

.. Brotherton
at 3 o'clock
Mrs. W. H.

. . h street His
brothers will act as pallbearers. Re\.
Luke G. Johnson wi]l officiate. In-
terment Oakland limousines leave
Barclav & Brandon Co. at 2:30 p. m.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 tyy St.

O. H. BRAXDON. B. M,
President. Vfee

J. IV. A1VTRY. Seer, and

ORPPMIME:
• Opfon. Whi.t.y .nd Dn>« H.tU. trwt.4
• M Home or *t Sudurlom.* took- *ft mbjccc

. DR. B. M. WOOLtET, 7 -»J. VMMrcarlum. AtUata. C«qral>.

a
o

2 FOR 25 CTS.
EARL & WILSON V front collars fit
the neck snug and stay there. THORN-
WOOD and POKEWOOD are V fronts, hut
without the long points. Wear .

TROY'S BEST PRODUCT
Sold by Daniel Bran, Co.

45 P««ctitree St.

For Best Clothes
Your Credit Is

Gotd Here

USE IT!
look shabby. We sell the

best Clothes made on the easi-
est terms in town. Come. We are
head to foot outfitters on weekly
payments.

People's Credit Clothing Co.
S9 W. Mitchell SI.

FOR COL. ROOSEVELT
AND AGAINST C. O. P.

Lansing; aiich., April 2.—At a confer- j
ence here today of Michigan progres-
sives, James H. Pound, of Detroit, in-
troduced a resolution calling on New
York state progressives to nominate
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt for gov-
ernor next fall. Julius Kirby, of Sagi-
naw, declared tue progressive party
wants Colonel-Roosevelt for president,
not governor, and other delegates
feared the resolution might be con-
strued as an attempt on the part of
Micbigran progressives -to dictate to
the New Tork party. Eventually it
was withdrawn. Speakers today de-
clared there •would be no reunion with
the republican party.

Raey Typs
Roadster Seats

Trimmed and ready
to place on your car.

f 'o'rite for Pries

* ATLANTA AUTO TOP AN9TMMMING CO.
• • Atlanta. Ga.
î ^^^^*^^^**

S
0

'VWere's the connection ?
There isn't any. "We just wanted to catch

your eye.
Better Booklets are our Specialty.
\tre are real proud of our Ability to turn

out Advertising Literature that is productive
of Results. •

"We can take that idea of yours and turn it
into a Booklet that •will make money for you.

Call Main Two Six Hundred

Foote & Davies Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS

O

SPECIAL NOTICE.
State of Iowa, Office of Auditor of

State, Des Moines.
Insurance Departnyen^,,',

John J Bleakly, Auditor. +&\ y'>
{ J. H. Byrnes, Deputy.
1 C. S. B>rkit, Chief Clerk
i To the Members of the National. Lif«
j Association of l>es Moines.

The undersigned, the Auditor or Stato
I of the State of Iowa, takes great pleas-
ure in recommending the members andS
indorsing the newlv-elected board> of
Uirectois of the National Life Asso-
ciation—Judge J. P. Hewitt. E. T. Mere-
dith. K 11. Hunter and Harry F. Gross,
all gentlemen of the strictest integrity
a nd remarkable business ability espe-
cially adapted to the work of success-
fully conducting the affairs of the as-
sociation.

Under the management of Judg-ft J.
I* Hewitt, who was one of the organ-
irers of the association and has Us best
interests at heai t. I have every confi-
dence that the fu tu re prospects of the
association are brighter than ever be-
foi e and trust that all the members
will give their loyal support and co-
operation to the end that his ambitions
and hopes Tor the future of the asso-
ciation will be more than realised.

JOHN L. BL.EAKL.Y.
Auditor of Statfc

March 25th, 1314.

3,000 Square Feet in Rhodes Building Annex.
Offices in Rhodes Building.

3 Small Stores, Marietta, Corner Cone.
W Hall or Loft 55 x 70—44% East Hunter Street.

4-A West Mitchell, Corner Whitehall.

I A. G. RHODES & SON, 202 Rhodes Bldg. # j "iSl?"̂ "̂
IWI^Aklf^ 4«>*S *S« * cries. Many cane* cured with one

itorfi^iji^iijiai^iilsrfiAaiaiaiaiaiiiiiii^ I r" "-e™' °M '-'• -"'Ti??i?%?%TSi?%7U"%"U"V"4""l"V?i?V?i??l?%??i?*;J • _ _
•••̂ •̂ ••̂ •̂•••--••̂ •̂••̂ •̂••••••'•••••••••••̂ ^̂ •̂••m n̂ĵ ^̂ ,̂̂ ^̂ .̂ S I * DR, Ht'CiHES, Special!

———— y c', N Broad Street, just a few U
Buy - lot ana I'll draw your plan. *nd j | »"™tt» st xSST UV2ffi **"
furnfah specification* for everything. CM f *»«»r»».
do It cheaper than anybody «la* In At* ^p -̂*"*-̂ ^^^*"̂ ^ "̂"*^^*"

S o r e • antf Amtt«
Troublw; PILES «od
FISTULA, KitfR*r.
Madder and Chroa-

adrlca free. Do not
itei»y You mar ar-
raa.e i^fekjy or

Na Ucieoclan from I
business. FREE mt- i
vice and oanfiden- f
tial tn«tn«Ht fcr • I

" inutf |
am f

L *r- Tnjrvlnst bleb and «z
tcrtlocate t • • •

DbrelclaQs and ipecliUau.
)•« for trcatint Cftarrhal

test discor-
trottment.

. . . . M l UM
Compound combined with my direct

GET A
HOME

d< . .
Icnta. Have ble etock of 'brick vone«r
2- ctory and bunsa-low houa* plaoa t«
&i*k« aeiectlon. i-*t m* talk to you; i ti
•av* you money.

FH1T7. * \V AGKNEll.
Boom I2OM. Fotirtb .%'at'I Knnk fttd*

Atlanta, Gm.

JOEL HUNTER <
CERTIFIED PUBLIC

immmii cu. »

JJTEAMSHIPS^

USEFUL MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN—FREE
AJso Illustrated book of tours on th«

CHUT WESTERN RAILWAY OF ENGLAND
T. KATELEV. Gen. Aft.. SOI Ctta Ate, K. X.

The Automobile Accessories
You Find Here Are Reliable—

The Kind That Save Repair Bills
and Make You Proud of Your Car

HAVE YOU TRIED US ?

Elyea-Austeil Company
Everything For Your Auto

BANKRUPT SALE
By virtue of an order granted on th« 2"th

day of March. 1914, by hiq Honor. Joseph
CanaJiI. Referee 5n Bankruptcy, the under-
signed. tWe Trustee of the Fltzpatrick Mer-
< a tittle Company, Bankrupt, In bankruptcy.
\v 111 recel\ e cealed bids for the whole of
the groceries, dry goods, shoes, etc., furnl-
turi, and f Mures belonging- to tn6 estate of
sajd Ban) t upl. now In the store house
latel> occupied bv The PItxptitrfck Mercan-
tile Company on the west Hld*i of "the public
ncioare of the C'ity of Washing-ton. Ga. Said "
bids \. il l be received up ir> noon on April
11_ and will be then opened In the presence
uf the Reicree. The right le reserved to re-
ject all of •said bids in ttie discretion of the
Referee. Said stock inventories $00.000 and
consists of new and seasonable goods In the
tnain. J. M. PITNER. TruBtee.

Washington, Ga.

Comer S. 11701 «nd Kaiver So.. Afl«at>, O*
MONTHLY F9K TUITION
etas rooma «gafpp
xaodera coavjtiuvnc*.$10

fl.
VSPAPERl
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